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I)IS'I 'RIBUI'ION AN11 EVOLUTION OF T H E  
NOli71'1-I ,\RIlBKICr-\N (:I\TOSTOMID FISHES OF THE SUBGENUS 
I'AATTOSTRUS, GENUS CATOSTOAIUS 
TFIE  SIJIJGENIJS Ptrjlto.sfezrs comprises the mountain suckers of tlie genus 
(;nfo.stottr rrs, I 'i~~nily C:;~tostonlicIae, iind order C;ypriniforlnes. They  are terete, 
gcner;~lly sni;rll freshwater fishes with cllaracteristic ~ ~ r o t r a c t i l e  jaws and 
I;II-gc lips. l'liylogenetically they are nearest the suckers of the sltbgenus Catos- 
fortrrrs ~ r i t l i  wl1ic11 they hybritlize, ancl from which they differ primarily in the 
j)oss"esion 01' trophic sl~eciali~ations.  These inclutle: tlcvelol)merit of cartilz1- 
ginous sc.r;~ping edges on the jaws; lateral notches ;rt the junctions of the 
~ r l ~ l ~ c r  ant1 lower lips; a shallow, posterior median incision of the lower lip; 
;I long intestine, at  le;~st '1 times tlie standart1 length in ;~tlalts; ant1 21 black 
peri toncrr~rl. 'l'he l ip ant1 Jaw n~otlifications seem to adapt these fishes to 
sc~.;rping ;~lgz~e,  tli;rtoms, ant1 other organic m;rtter from thc substrate. T h e  
long intestirle ;1nt1 b1;lc.k peritoneum are characteristic of many herbivorons 
fishes. 
T~lost specics of Pn~zlo.ste~rs ;ire mol~ntain-stream inhabitants, usnally asso- 
soci;~tc(l with cool witters antl moderate current, ;tlthough they are occasion- 
;rlly I'orrntl in motlntain lakes or  in rivcrs of moder;i~cly high ten~]~cr :~t r r re  01- 
slow c.ul-l.ent. 'I'hey are ~isually vernal spawners wit11 txvo to lour-yc;rr life 
cycles. 7'he ;rtl~rlt s i ~ e  v;rries 1'1-oln less than 100 mm to appl-oximately 400 m m  
in total length, tlelxntling ul1o11 the poprllation. 
Eight species have been rccognizetl recently in the genus Pnnfos1rlr.r (Hailey 
ct NI., 1960). '1-11ey ;11.e tlistributed, usually allopatl-ically, fro111 so11the1.n I3rit- 
is11 (:ollrrrilji;~, i\lhcrta, antl S;iskatchew;ln south to central Mexico, ;~n t l  f l-on~ 
cel.t;ril~ 1';lcilic coast tll.;~in;rges e;ist to New Mexico, (:olot-;itlo, ant1 the Black 
Hills 01' South I);iko(;~. They ;ire characteristic elements o l  tlie faunas of the 
C;~.e;tt I3;1sir1, (:olol.;itlo liiver, anti Colunlbia River; they occur also in h e a d  
w;~tcrs o f  the North I'latlc River, blissotrri River, Frasel- liiver, Santa Ana 
system, I<io (;l.;intlc ;incl Pleistocene connectives, ancl Rio Mezcluital. Sym- 
patry among slxcics of the s l~bgcnr~s  occurs only in the northern Great Basin, 
Ll])J3C1. Coloratlo, ;tntl C o l ~ r m b i ; ~  systems (Fig. 1). In the present paper the 
group is r e ~ o g n i ~ c t l  ;IS a subgenus including five species embracing the prc- 
viol~sly ~.cc.ogliizctl eight, ancl an ;rtltlitional sl~ecies for~nerly c.onsitleretl 
unrelatetl. 
l ' h e  taxononly of T'ojl,tosteu.~ has been u n ~ ~ s u a l l y  diffic~rlt. Iccys to the I-cc- 
ognizetl species u1tim;itely have been basetl on  tlistribution (Simon, 1951 :59; 
Edtly, 1957:74; Nlool-e, 1957:91). Thcre  has long been an  awareriess of the 
neetl for systematic revision ol' tlie group, antl data for this study were 
120" 112" 104" 
1:1c. 1 . Gcncr;il clistriI)~rtiotl of the liqhcs of tllc sttl)gc~ltls I ' n ~ r  l o \ l c l / ~  
collec~ctl with intent to c:larify some of the taxonomic 111-oblems. The  result 
has not hcen sirnljlifir;~tion of the problems, but rather an increase in com- 
plexity ol exp1;tnations required by the data. l 'he complexity is a result of 
lack of c,oincidence in the degree of evolr~tion of morphological divergellce 
ant1 ~ -e l rod~~c t ive  iso1;ttion. The  assortment and distribution of characters 
throt~gliol~t the genus suggest ;I llistory of reticlllate evolution in which geo- 
gr;rphically isolatetl, tlivergiilg phyletic lines have been brought variously 
into secontlary contact. The  outcome of contact-either genetic mixture 01- 
sympatric species-is not simply a lunction ol degree of divergence, but seems 
to be tlie result ol interaction of time, space, genetic, and ecological factors, 
all oC which are given some attention in this analysis. 
The  objectives ol this stl~dy are: first, to describe the variation and distri- 
bution of n~orpholopical c1iaracte1-istics in populations of Pn~l tos te~is ;  econd, 
to attempt to define phyletic lines and patterns and to reconstruct their evo- 
I~itionary histories; ant1 last, to try Lo classify the phylctic lines in a system 
consisterlt with current taxonomic concepts. 
GIIOGRAPI-IICAL ONSIDEKA.~IONS.-The distribution and evolution of P ~ L -  
tostclrs is intinlately associated with mountains. The  ecological reasons for 
this involve spccia1i~;ttions adaptive to cool waters, nloderate to rapid cur- 
rent, and rocky substr;ttc, and correspontlingly reduced adaptation to other 
c:ontlitions. Mountains ;Ire iml~ortant in another significant way, however. 
The  primary barriers isolating populations of Porltoslc~ls are the more or less 
mountainous tlivides separating drainage basins. The  efficiency of this type 
of barrier is rclati\,ely high; crossing by Incans of stream capture is un- 
common. Furthcrrnoi-e, when ;I drainage transler occurs, it may have the 
unique effect of bringing ;I more 01. less small breeding pol,ulation and its 
habi ta~ into contact with a ncw ecological antl genetic: environment. 
Rilo~tntain-stream fishes are subject to other unusual properties of barriers. 
I rn~~;~ssi~blc falls creiltc obstacles which may be absolute i r ~  one direction and 
I I ; I I - I ~ ; I ~  in the ol~posite, thereby facilitating unitlirectional gene flow. Ecologi- 
cal ba~.riel-s may he cre;ttctl by environmerltal tlifferences in the lower parts of 
stre;LIns, w1le1.e [lie watel-s m;~y be less habitable owing to warmer, more 
trubitl, 01- sluggish contlitions, or to ~tnsuitable bottorn type. Intermittent 
streams wliose lowcr rc;rches may be seasonally, or more or less permanently, 
th.y are c.11;rrac.tci-istic of the arid \2Tes~ antl are important in isolating polxt- 
1;ltions of P(rt~tostr~ts .  :\ rclatetl phenomeno~l is the isolation of fishes occupy- 
ing the tribr~t;rries to Great Salt Lake, which is uninhabitable because o f  the 
Iligli s:dt concentr;ttion. 
11 fin;ll considel-ati011 is the linear nature of ~nountain-stream tlistribution 
patterns ;111(1 its erect 111)on gene lloul. In  :I r i \w  systcnl a zone ol intergrada- 
tion may c:onsist of ;I c.orritlor many miles long, but only a few feet wide. The  
tlistance filctor may be cornbirletl with other barriers to effect various degrees 
of popul;~t ion isol;~tio~l. 
These ;~spe(ts of the envi lol~nlen~ Ilitve t~ntlor~btetlly I~een among the 
p i m e  determinitnts of gene flow ;tncl evolution in I'o~rto.v~err.s. It is apparent 
that the history ol the subgenus is closely tied to the history 01' nior~ntains itntl 
tlri~ini~ge basins of 14Testcl-11 North America. I'erh:tl~s the most interesting 
feature elicol~~lteretl in this stutly is that the tlistribution;~l limits of the 
biological 11nils are l ~ o t  coincitlent with the liniits ol' ~ h c  xisting 11ytl1.0- 
graphic units. Thus, i t  is obviously r~nsatisfactory to use ~ l l c  I);lttel.ns of 
modern slu-face features as the basis for classifying ant1 ~ ~ ~ ~ t l e l . s t i ~ l l t l i n ~  these 
fishes. The  hypothesis to be presentetl here is thitt the phylogenctic groups ol 
Pnntostez~s arc older than the rcc:ent geogr;~phic ~,;ttterns. 14Thel.c gcologic,;~l 
data are ;~v;rilable to explain geographically rlonc.ontcr~ninorls I)iologic~tl tlis- 
tribution patterns they will be discussetl. 14ihcn these t l i~ t ; t  ;ire in;1rlecr1r1;11e or 
controversial, biologici~l facts may be ofl'eretl :IS ~)ossible b;tscs lor infel.cnc.cs 
relating to past geography. 
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are clue :11so to the stall ;rntl str~cle~rts ; i t  tllc i\'lilscr~nl of Zoology, esl~eciillly 
C. L.  Smith, K. Jack S c h r ~ l t ~ ,  ;~n t l  'I 'eruy;~ llycno. Howartl E. \2'inll jjrocessetl 
tnarly of thc ratliographs usetl in the irnalysis ol \,el-tebral numbers. Henry 
1;. T o ~ v n c s  lielj~flrlly loanctl speci;~l equipment r~setl in tllc srrrtly. 1)wiglit W. 
Taylor ;~ncl \M. L. Stokes ~ n ; ~ t l e  h lpful suggestions ]-elating to biogeography 
a n d  gcology. E. Mr. Hanly alltl K .  K. Vickery c~.itic;~lly 1-c;ltl c.cl.t:rin sections 
of the mi~nusc.ript dealing v1ith genetics. 1 ;(in especi;rlly gl.ateSrrl to Be\rerly 
Smith Sol. her constant ;~ssist:~~ic.c in the comj,lction of this work. 
T h i s  s t r~dy was enh~uicetl I)y research ;rssist;rlltshij~s in the Wl~~seurn o f  
Zoology, inclutling srlpport l'ronl NSF grant (iY(i8 to l<ee\.e bl. Bailey, NSF 
grant (;13-735 to Robert  K. Rlillel-, the Etlwin <:. Hillstlale Fellowship, ant1 
the U. S. Bureirrr ol' Commcl~c.i;rl Fisheries. I an1 gl-:rteful to the stall' members 
of the Ilivision of Fishes ant1 the 1;tboratory ol' the IJ. S. R1rre;111 ol' C:ornmer- 
cia1 Fisheries ;rt the IJ. S. Natiolial Mrrselrirl Sol. assistance cnjoyetl (luring 21 
Smithsonian Institrrtion summer internsliil, in IWil. 
'Thc following incli\,itlu;~ls hcll,l'ully 1,rovitletl spec.irnens inll)o~-t;rnt to this 
stricly. They are cited with the institutions they represent; tllc initials refer 
to tllc itistitlltio~lirl ;~ljbre\riations ;issociatetl wit11 the c a t a l o g ~ ~ e  iiutnbcrs for 
specimens listctl hel-cin. Donn E. Kosen, t\mcrican I\iluseunl oS Natural 
History(AMNH); 1. E. Hiihlkc, i\c:~tleiny ol' N ; I~ I I I . ; I~  Scie11ccs 01' Phil;rtlell~hia 
(ANSP); V. M. 7';1nne1-, Brigham Young 1Jnive1-sity (BYU); W. 1. Follett, 
(;alilo~-nia Ac;~tlemy of Sciences (CAS); : \r thr~r S. Lockley, Long Rcach State 
College Museum (I,KS(:); K. H.  lSaker, b1ichi~;rn State Uni\rei-sity (RlISU); 
Carl E. Bontl, Oregon State Uni\~el-sity (OSU); (:. <:. Lindsey, University of 
British (;olumbia (UlZC); 141. J .  Koster, 1Jni\lersity of New Mexico 
(UNMCV); L.  P. S c h u l t ~ ,  U .  S. National R/luseum (USNM); A. R. Gaufin, 
University of Utah (UU);  <;eorgc T. B:~xter, University of Wyoming 
(UWZM). M. 0. Allurn, I'ornle1.1y of South 1)akot;l State College, and C. J .  D. 
Brown, I\/Iont:~n;~ St;ite College, helljfully ~>rovitletl spccimeris ant1 clat;r. 
I t  woulcl be i inprol~er to fail to ;rcknowletlge the efforts of the c.ol1ecto1.s of 
thc lishcs str~tlietl I1el.e. These c.ontril,utors :u-e colrlprisetl p1-imarily of <::11-l 
L. I-Irrbbs, his farnily, his stutle~lts, ant1 his 1'1-iclitls. T h i s  strltly v'o111tl 1iot 
havc heel1 j)ossihlc without tllcil. eRorts. 
M r r ~ ~ o l ) s  A N I )  MI\TI-RII\L.S.-The nlcthotlology cmljloycd ill this sllrtly is 
b ,  i~slc;~lly .. the tri~tlitional system;rtic ])rocetlrrl.e of meirsrrring cll;rl-acteristics of 
samples ol' poljtrlations, infel.ring the ch;u-actei~istics of natural  populations, 
ant1 interpreting the distl.ibr~tion of cl~;~r;~ctel.s anti chal-acter colnplexes in  
terms of biological l ~ n i t s  or pllyletic l i~ies.  In  tllc 1)rescnt cxse the ;rpparent 
pliylctic lines, b;~scd on the tlistribution of 1norl)liological c11ar;ictel-s ant1 
inferred breeding data, are not always satisfactorily expressible in terins of 
the taxonomic units-species ant1 sribspecies-oS the accepted classification 
system. Though  the conve~ltiollal nomenclature is usetl, a tenclericy evolved 
to think in terms o l  l)o1)rrl;ttions w11ic.h m;~y  01- may not I)elol~g to species, as 
1.igidly tlehnctl. P o p ~ ~ l : ~ t i o l ~ s  ; ~ r e  tlesignatctl by geogr;~l)Iiy. 
'I'he cll;~t-;r( ters eml)loyetl were clloscn in a 11relin1in;tl-y sc:trcl1 for morpho- 
1ogic;tl ;~ t t r ib~ t t c s  w11ic.h sccnletl to v:rry signific.:rntly I~etween ~ ) o l ) ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o n s .  
'I'hc pt'c1irnin;lry srrrvcy was, of c-o~~rsc,  in ;~t leq~t ;~te ,  ;rntl 11ol1-tliscrinli11;1ti\~c 
(.h;~raeters were ~neasltl.e(l wl~i lc  c.ert;rir~ 11scCr11 char;rc.te~.s ~rntlorrbtetlly have 
yet to bc tlisco\,cretl. 111 t11;rt scllse, this l):rl)c~. relxeseellts ;I l)l.elimil~;~ry sur\,ey. 
1\11 ~ J I ; I ~ ; I ~ . I C I . S  :me not given cc]11;11 tl.e;rtmcnt; saml)lc s i ~ c  often v;tl.ics for 
tlilfercnt c-h;~t.;tc.ters. E ( .o l~o~ny  o l rrlc;tsrtl~crncril ;inti ilnl)o~.t;cllcc to the l ~ r o b -  
Icnl wcre influcnc ing I';~ctol-s. Sorl~e ~ I I ; I I . ; I (  tcrs, s ~ ~ e l i  ;IS sc.;tlc c-o~rnts, ; I I - ~  less 
rcli;~ble vihen titkctl I'ro~n very yol~tlg Iislics, ant1 ;IVC ;rc-cortlingly onlitted 
wl~et-c s1tsl)cet. C:e~-t;~in c.h;~~.;tctel.s SIIOM~ :~llo~rletr-y, ;111(1 sollle s;~mples were 
c.llosen ; I I I ( I  ~1.:1(1ed by si/c i l l  ol-tler to ~)~.ovit le all estirn:~te o f  the kind ;tnd 
tlcgrce of litltit;~lions 011 c.o~lll~:u-isons of s;tnll)les 01' spec.ilr~ens o l  tlill'el.ent 
s i~es .  Ili;~s tlrrc to tliscrcl);~l~cics in s;~lnl)le s i ~ e  w i t l ~ i l ~  l)oole(l s;~ml)lcs, or  
;rllolrle~~.ic. clfcc-1s bct~ieerl s;r~nl>lcs, ;Ire c.onsitleretl. 0steologic;il c.l1;tr:1cters 
we1-e cx;lminetl on  tlry skclctol~s ~~rel);r~ 'ct l  with the hell) ol tlermestid beetles, 
0.- c.le:~l.ctl ;~n t l  st;tinctl spetilnens ~ ~ r e p a r e t l  by the nlethod of Hollister 
(l!)3/l). Vcl. tel~r;~c were countetl fronl r;~(liogt.;~l)hs (Miller, 1957), ant1 the 
nrlmlxr giver1 is cxc.lrtsivc 01' the \i\~el)cr.i;~n ;lppar;ltlts (~i l l ich  coal1)rises 6 1  
\~ertelIr;tc). 
T h e  n11ml)er of specimens at h ;~nt l  (letel-mit~etl the s;~rnple s i x  lor areas 
I-el)rescntctl by inatlec11t;ttc c~ollcctions. Sinnl~les of 25 to 30 ;1t111lt intli\ritl~tals 
were arbilr;~rily choscn I'rom :u.e;ls of ~tnil'ol.ln p o ~ ~ ~ r l a t i o n s  rel,resentetl by 
:rbundant m;~tcriz~l. 1):tt;l were collcctctl Irom sl)ecirncns from 558 s:~mples 
which wcre s~tbseciucntly c.olrsolitl;~tecl into 200 mo~~l~l~ological-geogr:rl)hic;~l 
grotcl)soo the basis o l  homogeneity. 'l'he limits of s;rmple l)oolil~g were 
(let itlctl ;I l'tcr. c-o~lsitlct-;~ ioll of I ~ o t h  gcog1.a j ~ h y  ;~ncl c-h:tract el- uniformi ty, :untl 
were I ~ o l ) e f ~ ~ l l y  intcntletl to : tpproxin~;~tc Iblentleliall pol~ulations. After 
st:~tistic;~l :111;11ysis (Smitl~,  (;. R., "l)istl~il~rrtion and  evolution of the Nor th  
Alncl.ic;rn fishes of the subgenus l ' ~ ~ ~ t ~ o . s ~ c ~ r . s , "  359 1111. Uni\r. Micli. 1'h.D. 
Thesis, 1 !)(i5) thc c1;1t;1 wel-c again consolicla tetl ill to 25 11oprr 1:ttion groups, the 
~.; t l~gcs ;t t lcl  means o f  ~'11icl1 ;II.C sunl~n;~l.izetl 11ct.c (7';iI~le 1). 
Gor~nts  ; I I I ~  Ilic:rslll.enlents Lollow Ole ~ ~ ~ . o ( c ( I u r e s  gi\~c11 11y Hrrbbs and  
L;tgler (I!)58: 19-2(i), exc.ept lor. ccl.tail~ nioclilic.:~tions wllic.11 are int1ic;rtetl i n  
t l ~ c  tliscussions of intlivitlual char:~c:ters. St;~tistic::~l calculations ol' the mean, 
stantl;tt~tl dcvi ;~t io~i ,  stantl;~l-tl crro~.,  ;111d !I5 ccllt collfidellce intervals were 
contluctecl ;tccol.tling l o  st;rntl;~rtl 1,rocetlrrrcs ;is o~rtlinctl in Simpson, Roe, ant1 
Lcwo11ti11 (10(i0). Gr:~~) l i ic ;~l  l~rcsentation (Figs. 7 ,  8) lollo\vs the revised ineth- 
otl of Hubbs  ;mtl Hubbs (1953), except that the st:lntlartl error of the mean is 
convertetl to 95 per cent cor~fidencc intervals by means of "Students' T" table 
(Si1111)si)ti ~ t  ( I / . ,  ;bid.) .  ?l'lle tls~nger of atlmitting unreal clifl'erences between 
I I! (.I,K iL1) R A Y  SR1I I l l  
polxrl;rtio~is was rn i~~ imi /e t l  I)y se;rrcliing for tl.el~tla in g ~ . o l ~ p s  of samples and 
by rccog~iizin:,: tlevi:rtiolis ill several c.Ii;r~.;~cters ;IS indic-ations of genetic 
tlifferentiation. 
Ost.coIogic.;~l diKere11c.e~ ; I I . ~  well c1evelol)etl ; ~ t  hc subgeneric level ant1 
proviclc ~rsclul  c~h:uactcrs I'ol tlislinguishilig between Pn,~fo,slr:rt.r ant1 Cnlos- 
to717rrs ( s . . ~ . ) .  Illt.e~.sl)ec.ific. ; ~ n t l  l,ol)ulation tliffel.etices exist in tlie b o ~ i e  mor- 
phology, bu t  a1.c not ~,;rrtic.r~la~.ly uscf~rl  1)ec;ruse ; ~ t  about this level the 
tlivcrsity is climinishetl to ;I 1)oint wl~ere  st;~tistici~l ir~lalysis be(-ornes necessai-y. 
T h e  ns11;11 mcthotl oS preset-vat io11 oC fish sl)ecimcns, the problem o f  obtaining 
series ol' skele to~~s ,  ;~n t l  the st;rtist ical tliflicult ies clue to the 1;rc.k o f  tlefinitive 
sizc ill lishcs, tend to 1,roliibit the use of osteologic;~l cllaracters ill i~ i tcrpopu-  
lati011 geogr;rl,hic:al str~tlics, a l t l i o ~ ~ g h  t e v;rri;rtion in tlie ch;~~.;rc-tel.s is n o  less 
mealii~igl'ul t11;rn in the coni~nonly rrsetl extel.n;rl I'catul-es. 7-he use of ~.atlio- 
gr ;~phs  ollcrs ;I p;u.ti;rl so1111 io11 to the prol~lem;  IIOWCVCI., I I ~ I ~ S ~ I I . ; I ~ ~ \ ~ C  ( l if l ic~~l-  
ties 1lcl.c 1.cst1.ic.t the ~ncthotls  to srrbjective e~irl lr ;~tion o f  bone sllape ancl 
e~i~rincr;rlioll (see \~ertebr;rl n r ~ m l ~ c r ,  t e;ttetl 11cl.c ;IS ;I meristic. c.l~;t~.acte~.). 
'1.111, OS.I.KOC:KANIIIRI (Fig. :i).-Fl'l~e configrrr;ttio~l of the s k ~ ~ l l  of Pn7rloste1~.s 
is s i m i l ; ~ ~ .  to th;rt o f  otl ic~.  sl~ccies of Cntostorrzrr.~ with three ljriu~;rry excell- 
I;[(:. 3. 1)ol.s;ll view of l ~ e r ~ ~ - o c r ; w i ; ~  o f  f i ,  (~crIo,slotrrrrs (I'OIILOJIBIL.\) ~ I ~ r k i  (X 2); R .  
CaLo.~totrrrc,s (Pori,to.steics) colutr~Dic~n~~.s (X 4); <;. Catoslort~us (Catot1ortru.s) cotn~rrenotri 
(Lac6pl:tle) (part, actual sizc), showing relative width of Erontoparietal fontanelle and 
sliapc o f  tlol.s;tl 1,;cl.t of rlic pterotic bone (the latter is ~.cduccd to n t l i i ~ ~ ,  tr;insversc ridge 
in C. cln~lii). 
lions. I;il.st, as viewed in  the dorsal aspect, the skull is broad ancl relatively 
short, reflecting the short, flat, broad head which is tlistinctive of Pantostelis. 
Seco~itl, tlie Sro~~tol);i~.ietal fontanelle is (.loset1 or retlt~cetl to ;I narrow slit in 
I'crt~lo.s(rrr.s, ;tntl is lj~.o;ctlly operi iri ;ill other sl~ecies of (:crtostortl~r.s except 
(,'. ri,rric~rrlrr.s, ;111(1 ;111 otlter sl~ckers ex(.el~t Cyc.lep1rr.s clorrgcr1rr.s ;uld (:ert;~in spe- 
cies 01' il/lo?coslottr~r (Tlrol)rirrri(r). Tlie  res11.ictio11 ol' tlle I'ont;inelle was the 
ln;tjo~. generic. c.h;~~.;tc.ter i l l  tlit: early l;lxo~io~liic: 11isto1.y ol' the group, as well as 
1)eilig tllc 1);tsis I'or the ,generic. n;unic l'nrrto.ste~r,s (="wllole-l~one"), ;ind has 
otlre~.wise I ~ e e ~ i  ;I ~ l s e f t ~ l  cl l ; i~. ;~r.~c~- in the study ol' s~~c.kers  (Hul)bs, Hubbs, ant1 
, J o l i i ~ s o ~ ~ ,  194 :{:5.3, fig. (i: li;iil(!y, l959:2, fig. 2; kIillet., l!)52: 15, figs. 14 ,  1.5). 
T h e  I ' o~~ t ;~ue l l e  xists b y  rue;tus ol' the separatio~l by corlliective tissue of the 
nietli;i~i edges ol' thc posterior 1);wt OS the 1'ront;tls ;inti of the parietals. Ke- 
striction r;~kcs 1)l;lc.e by the 1.el1l;~cenlent of the c.on~iectivc tissue by growtll of 
the I ' ~ . o l ~ t ; ~ l  ;111(  ~ ) ;~~ . i e t ; i l  bones. '1-he ol)litel,;~tion is t~str;illy complete ;~n t l  the 
boires 1111ited by s1lttil.e ill atlults ol' (,'. .sc~~rle~cltrtrc., f)lcbcirr.s, tli.rcobol,rrs, ;untl 
c,l(rrki, tliot~gll [he Iittter oCte11 retains ;I sni;~ll o1)ening I)etween the 1'1-ontals 
:it the ;inte~.ior clrcl ol tlie c1osul.e. In (:. p1ctlyrlrytrc.lr1r.s the fontanelle is 
t~su;illy ~.cl)l.csentetl l)y ;I narrow slit. 111 (,'. c~olrrr17/1icr?r rs tlie lontanelle is well 
tlevclol)etl, being illte~,~iletliatc betweell the rcst~.ictecl c.o~ltlition in  nlost 
sl)ccies o f  l'crrrlo.slcrr,s ;tntl the open c,ontlitio~r in 111ost otlier sl)ec.ies O K  Cnlos- 
lortrrr.~. Ir~tl ivit lr~;~l  tntl interl~ol)i~l; i t io~i v;triation is greatest in (,'. l>lnly- 
r11y11 ( , / I  rr.s. 
'I'lle thirtl i~ i i l )o~ . t ;~n t  I ' c ; t t~~~.e  i ivolves the ~.eI;~tionsllil) between the pte~,otic 
;mtl two o ~ ) c I . ~ I I ~ ; ~ I .  111t1seles, the clil;itol. o l~cl .c .~~l i  :111tl ;~(ltluctor operculi. T h e  
slIecies 01' I'(rtrtostcrr.s ;Ire t t l i icl~~e ;Inlong ~ l l e  111crnbel.s ol' the Catostolnini 
((;crlo,slortrrr.s, C~lr(i,s~t~i.strs, l)rlti.slr.s, ;lnd Xyrtrrrc.lrorr) in that the dors;tl part  
o f  rlle 1,tci.otic. is usually rel)i.esentctl Ijy ;I s i~nple ,  tl.;lnsvel-se, vertical ridge 
sclxi~.;~ting the clil;~tor opcl.ct~li ;i~itl the ;~tltl~tctol- oljerculi. In the remainder 
o l  [he tribe [lie dors;rl ~ ; I I I  of tlic pterotic. is :I more or  less rectangular, hori- 
zo11t;il ~.oofing bone tIi;~t I~I-o;tdly selj:i~-atcs ant1 partly overlies the origins of 
the two niusc.lcs. l'cr?~fo.stcrr.s col1r~trr1~icrnrr.s is i~>tcrinetliate in that  the traiis- 
velw ridge is ~ i ; ~ r r o w  (Iig.  31<). 
'I'lle clo~~s;il ; ~ s j ~ e c t  of the ptcrotic ill I'cr?rto.rtc~r.s is silliilar to that  in N y p c n -  
/c,lirrtn, I~(rgoi~lriln, ;uncl probably 2111 01' the sljccics oK iVfoxosto?nn except M. 
crrri.s1rn1tn ;t11(1 M .  col l~ips~ctn,  ant1 is, in t11r11, S O I I ~ C W ~ I ; I C  suggestive of the form 
fount1 i l l  the pri111itive ictiobi~ie suc.kel~s-(:(rrf)iotlcs, Ictioblrs, Myxocyprinzr.r, 
;tntl tlie ;tberi.:~nt Cyc1cptrr.s. Othei. c~li;~r;~clci.s suggest t1i;lt Pnt7toslezr.s is ;I 
sl~ec-iali~etl tle~-i\,;ttive from ;I Cnto.sfott~rr.s-like ;ulcestor ;und therefore p i n e d  
this cll;~r;~cterislic seco~itl~u.ily. 
7'1lc l)Iiyloge~~y o l  tlle clian.acter is thus vicwecl as hairing had  its origin in  
it l o ~ . ~ u  sinlil;ti. to Cnrpiotles, ill w1iic.h the pterotic is a simple skull-roofing 
bone, sc;r~~cely involved in  he origin of the dilator operculi anteriorly, but 
fornling the anterodors;~l ctlgc of the posttempor;ll lossa and, consequently, 
an anterodorsal surface lor the origin ol' the atltluctor operculi. A modifica- 
tion of this  att tern probably consistetl of the tlevelolxnent ol a11 ;ulteroclors;~l 
transverse ridge on the pterotic to provitlc an increased area of attachment 
of the origin of the dilator operculi. Illustr:~tion of this stage may be seen i l l  
Zctiob~rs c j ~ p r i ? ~ ~ , l l ~ r s  ;111tl (110ssibly secolltli~rily) ill the subgenus S r ~ r t o t t ~ y z o n  
of i\/loxo.stort~cr. Fronl this stage the elaboration of the pte~at ic  coul(1 tlevelol) 
in two directio~~s. l ' h e  fornl i l l    no st c.atostotni~les i~~volves the simple i~~c.~.ease 
in anterior cxterit :111tl st~.el~gtll of the ;~nte~.otlo~.s;~l ridge (1;ig. SC). Tlle (.on- 
tlitio~l in wllic.lr tlie ~)te~x)tic. s reprcsentetl tlo~,s;~lly Ily ;I single ridge (Fig. :?/\) 
coi~lcl be ;~cllievetl fro111 the previotls lo1.111 by the cx l~a~ i s io~ i  C the field of 
origin for the two mt~scles i~~volvec[ ;lntl tllc concomita~lt redilction in the 
dors;il part of tlie 1)terotic to ;I single ridge with 11l~lscle origins on botll sides. 
Altho~lgll the l ' ~ ~ ~ l ( . t i o ~ i  01 the font;~l~elle is ~ ~ o t  krlowrl i t  is possible that its 
closure in tlie snl;~ll riffle fo1.111~ (subge~le~. ;~ l'irtrto.str~i,s and Tlrob~rr~r i ( r )  is 
correlatetl with the ~,el;~tive exp;lnsio~l ol' the ol~e~.cillar n~usc.les ant1 the 
redt~ctio~i ill the s i x  ol' the pterotic.. 'l'hc ;~(lclt~cto~. perc~~l i ,  esl~eci;~lly, is 
Inore exterisive, o~ . i g i~ i ;~ t i~ ig  i ~ i  p ;~r t  011 the (lo~.s:~l S I I I .~~ ICC of the l);~riet:~l il  
cer t ;~i~l  species of I'irt~to.s(rrr.s-those wl1ic.h sliou~ the most conlplete (.losure 
of the lo11 tiulelle. 
~ K O M A N I ~ I I ~ I I I . I \ R  l < ~ i ~ l o ~ . - - T h e  ~iiost strikir~g :1~1;il)t;ltio11~ i l l  the evolutioll 
of Patrto.~f(,~ris II;IVC been t~.ophic-orientetl, ; I I I ( ~  t l ~ e    no st tlisti11c.t ostcologici~l 
features ;Ire l'o~lntl in tlie jaw b o ~ ~ e s .  I 'he tlent;u.ics ol all species ol P(l?l tostcris 
are distinct fro111 those of other (:crto.stottr~r.s i l l  tlie sh;~rl) ve~it~'; \ l  tleflection 
o l  the gnathic: I.;IIIIIIS (Figs. 4,  5). l'his l'e;ttt~re, ; ~ l o ~ l g  with others, seems to be 
co~.rel;ttetl with the atI;~l)t;ition of the jaws ;IS sc.t.;tl)el.s of the substri~te. 7'11e 
j;twbones arc ;11so Inore ~.obilst, reflecting i~~c.~.c;~sed nlusc~~l;~turc ;lntl 1,rob;tbly 
selective 111-cssure for i~lc.~.e;~sctl trengtll of the cnti~.c 01-onl;~ntlibul;u- mechan- 
ism. C. ~ ~ l c l ~ c i ~ ~ r . ~ ,  ; I I I ~  to ;I lesser extent (;. c.olrr ttr Diclrr ri.s, arc the nos t  C(rlo.sto- 
trl,/rs-like species ol' the s u b g e ~ ~ ~ ~ s ,  whelms (,'. tli.vc,oOollrs ant1 C. clnrlti are the 
nlost sl~eci;~li~etl .  
T h e  m;~xill;ic ol' 1'0t~to.stc~~r~ ;i e ~1)eci;1li/ecl i l l  t11c snlne t l i~.ect io~~ ;IS the 
tlc~~t;l~.ies. 'l'lie bone is robust ;lntl the points ol' irise~.tion of' the 111;ljor muscles 
;tntl l iga~nc~lts ;Ire enl;tl-get1 ant1 strengtllenctl. 7'1iis is rellectctl in the enla~ge-  
inellt of' the ;~nte~.otlor.s;rl l';lcet Sol. the insel-tion of the p;~latonlaxillary lig.21- 
ment, arlcl in the verrt1.;11 pi.oc.ess of the m;~xill;~ry r;lmus, wllic.11 ~~osscsscs ;I 
strong ~,itlgc ant1 is tlisti~~c.tly attenuate ~)ostcr.iorly. Tlle riclge serves ;IS the 
point of i~lsel- t io~~ for the maxill:u~is do~~s;~l is  ~nuscle. The  posteroventral end 
of the maxilla is thickened and bil~u-cate; a~lterove~ltrally it serves as the 
point of attacllme~lt of the rictal cartilage of the upper jaw. Tlle antero- 
nletlia~i m;isill;~ry ~,~.oc.ess is I ~ C : I I . I ~  perl~e~ltlic.iil:~r to the plane of the ni;~xill;t, 
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I;I(.. 11. hlesial vie%\\' 01' lelr ~~r;l~rtlil)lcs o f  I\, ( :c l lo .c lo~~r~is  ( C e i l o s f o ~ ~ r ~ r s )  Lnlroe~~sis (1,ahontan 
Insin); B, C. (Pnntot lcus)  plebeiris (Rio Glxllde tlrainn::e); C:, C. (Pnn/o. t ter i~)  colunzbiclrrus 
(Columbi;~ River tl~;~ill;lge); I), C. (Pn1ltos1ell.s) p ln/yr lry?rc/r~~s (Borl~lc\'ille tll-ninngc); E ,  
C. (Peilil0,tletls) rlrit'ki (\'irgilr River tlraillagc); F, C. (P~trlO.St(!lls) cliscobolll.t (Bonnevillc 
(11,ailrnge). 'I'lie I I O I I ~ S  01 I11e lo\\,cr ;;I\v are i~~(l i( i l lc(l  OII F. ' I  11ev :tte the : I I I ~ I I ~ ; I ~  ( I I I )  \\,it11 
\vhicli tlrc a r t i c ~ ~ l a r  is fused (H ;~ i l~ r s ,  1937), coronoliieckelim ((.III), I . e l r~~l - t ic r~I :~r  (IX) ,  
111tl tlelr1a1.y (d). 
in conli-as1 to h e  v e ~ ~ t l . ; ~ l  tle lec-tion in most c~ttostomi~ies. T h e  interspecific 
vnri;ttion in sl~eci;lliz;~tio~l c-o~.~,espontls wit11 that ol' the tle~rtaries. 
T l i c  p;tl;tto-1,terygoicl series i t 1  l 'rr,~ tos1crr.s tliKel-s I ' I - ~ I I I  th;tt ol' other species 
of Ctrto.stottrrr.s i l l  se\~et.;tl ;tssoc.i;~teel l'e;~tttl.es. 'l'lle 1ongittltlin;tl 1;tter;tl ~ . idge  
of the ~);tl;rtine is ;~bsetit 01. ~.etlt~c.etl in l'trtrlos1t~1r.s ;~n t l  present in o the~ .  species 
01' (:trto.~tottrrrs. l ' h e  niosl sl)ec.i;tli/etl 1'01-111s ;t~.c (,I. tli,sr~oOolrrs ;uncl C .  cltrrki: 
those nlost like o t h e ~ .  sl)et.ies of (,'(I lo.sforrr 11s ;tt.e (:. t.ollr ttl bicrtt 11s 2nd C. 
plc1.rrirt.s. 
T'llc outst;tntling I 'c ;~t t~~.e  of' t l ~ c  ~)tel.ygoitl c.onil)lcx in l'tr1r1o.slorr.s is the s i ~ n -  
ul;tr.io~i of ;I right ;tllglc b y  the tlol.s;tl ; t l ~ t l  l;tte~.;tl I);IITS 01' tlre ~nesoptcrygoitl 
(entlopte~.ygoitl) ;111cl the ~~~et; t l) terygoi(l .  111 it(l(litio~l, botli bones 11;1vc tlcvel- 
opetl ;I vertical 1.idg.c ; t t  the vertex o f  the ;tngle. In (~trlos(on~~r.s  (.s.s.) the i ~ ~ i g l c  
Sormetl by the tlo~,sal ;~u t l  ;ttr~.;tl ;tsl)ec.ts o l  tlrc l~terygoitls is ol)tttsc and n o  
ridges I'or 1nusc.1e ;ttt;~c.Iinle~lt ; I I Y  tlevelol)ctl. 
O l ' ~ l < ~ l l l . ~ l <  SI,:RII,~S.----I'~IC I ) O I I C I S  01' (lie ol)cl.c~tl;~t. series ol' the C: ;~tos to~~~id; tc  
hztvc been treatetl in cIet;til by Nelson ([!)/I!)). -l'lle ~.el ; t t io~~sll i l)  of I'(~trtos/crrs 
in tllc tribe (:;rtostomini av;ts st~l)l)o~.tetl. Howcvc.~., \.,tri;tt ion ;tntl t1i;tgnoslic 
c l i f~e~~e~ lces  r(!iii;ti~~ to l)e clisc~~ssctl. Pt~t~lo.sl(~~r.s  is clisti~ic~tive witlrin the t~,il)c: 
ill the r;ttlic~. clua(l~.;ttc fo1.111 ;rntl tent1cnc.y tow;rl.tl ;I c.o~l\,cx ; tntc~.io~- ~ r i t r g i ~ ~  
o l  the o])ei.cle, ;tntl i l l  the sllol.t, t.;tthc~. (lee], ~>l.oj)ortiol~s 01' the i~~teroperc. le 
;ultl (esl~eci;illy) the ~)l 'eol~e~.c,le (1:ig. 5). 'l'he trentls it1 v;tl.iation within the 
gcurrs conuxst somcw1l;tt witli other cli;t~.;tctei.s i l l  tll;tt (;. /)lrl)cirr.s is ;tinonF; 
tllc   no st extl.elne or  sl>cc.i;tli/e(l i l l  1'01.111. C. c.001 ttr Oitr 11 1r.s is the 111ost 10s- 
fottr 11,s-like (Fig. 5K). 
\/VI*:I<I<I<IAN A r i ~ ~ i i < ~ i ~ ~ , ~ ~ s . - ' I ' I i i s  c,o~nplcx 11as beet1 t11e st~l),jcct o f  ; I I I  ;11r;tlyti(.;11 
strltly withill the I';unlily (;atos~o~nitl;te (Nelson, 1!)48, 1!).55) ;tntl ;in elnbryo- 
1ogic;tl in\~cstig;ttion in C plt,l)t~ilr.s (Btrtler, INiO). Nelson's stutly int1ic;ttcs 
the (,lose rc1;ttionsllil) of Ptr?rlo.slrrr.s ;rntl C(rtos1ottr rr.s in the C;ttostonrini. T l i c  
species ol' (:cllostort~rr.s v;try in llle 1);rlcnc.y ol' tllc 2-11 intc~.vertebi.;tl articul;t- 
t i o ~ ~ .  (:. c.crto,stort~~r.s ; t l l t l  C. ttric.rop.s h;rve the ; t~ . t i c~~ l ; t t i o~ l  ~inlused,  ;tntl the 
rem;tintle~. o f  tlle subgc~rtts (~trlo.slo??rr~.v ex;tminetl have the ;trt iculntion l'l~sctl. 
l'(rtrto,stcrrs ;rlso shows vitri;~tion. Species wit11 tlie ;u.tit.ul;ttion Susetl ;Ire 
C. col~rttil~i~rtrrr.~, C t ~ l ~ ~ l i i  (exc.ept c.ert;tin Vil.gi11 Iliver speci~lle~ls), and  (:. 
tli.sr.oDo11c.v (csc.el,t ill the Lillie (;olo~.;~tlo liive~.). ']-he ~.ei~l;~it t t lcr  of thc 
species 11;tvc the 2-3 ;tl.ticltl;ttio~l (111I't1se(l. 
F"rurto,s~crr,s ;rl)l!e;ll.s to 1,e tlisti~lgt~ish;tble I'rolll other C ~ ~ O S ~ O I I I I I . ~  ill the 
tlegrcc of tlivergenc.e of the l)let~r;tl ribs 01' the LVebc~-i;tn ;rpp;rl-;itus. U s i ~ ~ g  
the center. o f  the centrum its tlie :tpcx ;11rt1 the tlistal tips of the pleural ribs 
to define the angle, in Ctrlo.srottrlrs (.s.s.) the ;111gle of' tlivergence varies be- 
tween G5" ;tlrtl 90". In I't~tl/o.sl~rrs [lie ;tngle is bctwccn 90" ;uncl 110"; C. 
r,olrr ttr bicrtt rrs itgain is the ~iiost (:ti lo.s(ottr rr.s-likc I.el)reselrt;tt ive. 
~ X I A L  A N I )  AIJL~~INI)ICIJI.I\K S~l ' .~ . l l~)~ . -~x; t l l l i l l ; l l io l l  o f  the vertebral 
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column and the fins reveals no outstanding structural characters except those 
based on the numbers ol elements. The  nr~inber of vertebrae, dorsal fin 
rays, and pelvic fin rays are analyzed in the section on meristic cllaracte~~s. 
T h e  pector;tl fin ray number appears to be of lirnitecl value. Within the 
Catostomilli the number ol anal fin rays is consistently seven with only 
occasional indivitlual v;~riants. The  number ol cautl;~l fin rays shows 1.c- 
markable unilorrnity, with 18 ~)rincipal r;iys ;is usual in the la~nily (lato- 
stomidae, in contrast to the relatetl Cyprinid;~e, w1iic.h have 19 pri1icip;il 
caudal rxys (Goslinc, 196 I:  8). 
VISCERAL A N A T O M Y . - T ~ ~  relative inaccessibility ol internal characters 
limited their use to intlicators o l  general relatiorlshi~:, i l l  this study. Features 
which were examined are size ant1 shape of the swimbl;~tltler, pig~nentiitio~i 
of the peritoneum, ant1 length o f  the intestine. 
The  swimbladder is often redr~ced in P(rtrto.~Irrrs, a 1';ic.t which led Ever- 
mann (1893n:52; 1897:172) to use it as a generic cl~aracter. Normally ill the 
subgenus Cntostomus it is ;I two-cllambered structure, with the anterior 
chamber short and bulbor~s and tlie posterior chamber longer, several times 
the length of the anterior, round in cross section, ant1 somewhat larger i l l  
diameter than the eye. The  anterior chamber is corinectetl to the W e b e ~ i a ~ ~  
;tljparatt~s and the posterior chaliibei. occupies the dorsal part of the viscel-;11 
cavity, extentlirlg somewhat posteriol- to the origin of thc pelvic fins. l 'he 
reduction ol tlie swimblatldei- in Pantostc,rrs may be corre1;ited with 
;~daptation to occupation ol riffles ant1 swiftly flowing waters. Untler thcsc 
circumstances the length of the s~viinblacltle~. may be retlacetl to 15 pel' 
cent of the st;lntlartl length ant1 the diamcte~. to about equal to t11;it ol  the 
p~~l:, i l  of the cyc. Specimens from slow-water situations rn;ry h;~vc swini- 
blatltlers apl~ro;~ching the proportions describetl above for other (:crfos(o~tr r .s. 
There may be wide v:tri;ltion within a single sl~ecies, lor exalnple, bctween 
the swift-water and slow-water forms ol C. tli.scoDo111.s. Occ;~sionally, vari;t t io~~ 
m;iy exist ~ ~ i t h i l ~  ;I single sample. 
f in  clongatecl intestin:~l ti-act, ~~resunlably toi-rcl;itecl with ;I 11101.e vegc- 
t;lrian diet, is orlc of the primary chal-acteristics o f  l-'cl,r to.stcrr.s. I I I  (:trto.c.tott/ 1t.s 
(s.s.) the length of the g11t is usually from I IL to 5 times the st;~litl;~rd l e~ ig~ l l  
of the fish. I n  ;tdult P(c?ltoste~rs the gut is re1;rtively lo~iger, tlst~;illy 5 to 8 
tinies the standard length. Ontogenetically, the patter11 01' the. gut begins ;is 
a simple sigmoid curve ancl elongates by means of simulta~leot~s growtll ant1 
coiliilg (Kafuku, 1958). Thus, the relative length o l  tlle irltestirie may be 
measured by the extent of coiling. A simple methot1 del-ivetl for use here 
coilsists o l  counting the nur11ber ol lool~s of the (.oil anterior to tlie a ~ ~ t e r i o ~ .  
section of the liver, which is situ;~tetl in the clo~~l)lc vortcx 01' the coil. 
Most species of Cntostornrrs have 4 to 6 intestinal loops anterior to the 
liver. T h i s  state secnls to be reached early in  life, usually when the animal 
is between 50 zinc1 100 mrn in standard length. An exception to the major 
tlivisiotl is (:. (C.) trtlroe,lsi.s (K;tSuktt, 1958, fig. I6), which c o m m o ~ ~ l y  tlcvelol~s 
8 or occ;tsion;~lly 10 anterior loops. 
C. (P.)  plcbcirrs ;tntl C. (P.) strntcratrcrc usually 11;rve f or 8 anterior loops, 
tllc 1;tttet otherwise increasing the gu t  length by rne;tns of an  extensive 
Icl '~ dors:tl loo11 which may lie partly above the lclt gonatl. C (P.) plntyrlrytr- 
c,lr~rs usu;tlly has (i, 8, 01. 10 ;~rlterior loops, and  C. (P.) eli.srobollrs ;111tl cl(tr1ti 
have between (i ;untl 16, usually 10. C (P.) rolrtnzbitr?lrr.r shows some geo- 
gr;~plric v;t~.i;ttion in this cli~u~;tcter. Most polxtlations h;ive 1,ecween (i ;mtl 
14 ;~ntcrior lool~s, but  C. c.olrrtr~Dicrn~rs from the Wootl Kiver, Itl;tlio, possesses 
(i or  8. 111 contl.;tsl to the ontogenetic pattern in most Crto.stonrrr.s, there 
seems to be conti~tuetl  ;tllometric growth ill intestinal length in Pcr~llos1c1r.r 
u p  to ;I sr;tntl;u.tl length of ; tbot~t 100 mm, aftel- whicl1 the ~.elativc r;rte of 
incre2rsc in intestin;tl length tlecreases. 
T h e  oc.c.ttrrcnc.e ol' the long gut  ;in(! ;I bl;tck peritoneum in hcrbivoro~is 
fishes apl>ean.s to be cot-rclatetl b u t  the reasons ;ire not yet known. Most 
species in the s~lbgenus Cnto,st~7ti1i.s h;ive ;I dusky or  silvery peritoneum, 
thol1gll in C:. c.(rtosto?trirs ;tncl C. -tucrrrrcrcrz.si.s i t  may be tlusky 01- 11l;ic.k; i n  
C. t~lioc?~,si.s it is trst~;tlly black. \Vith few exceptions the species of l'(r?rto.rlcrr.r 
h;tve ;I black pcritoneturl. (:. (P.) plebr i~rs  is tlistinct in the ;rbsenc.e or the 
black peritoneunl; it exhibits ;I silvery, d~tsky,  or speckletl contlition. Speci- 
nlells o l  C. (P.) tli,sr~oOolrrs from the Little Colorado River, esl~ecially in  the 
11cadw;iters o l  che Zuni River, possess reclucetl pignlellt;ttion. (:. (P.) c.ol~rrtrl)i- 
(rtrrrs  of the Wootl liiver system may l ~ v e  a black or tlusky ~,critoneunl. 
1,111 A N I )  J A W  S.I.KII(:TLJRI.:.-(~'~. I). AS ~)rcviousIy nlelltionetl under OSTEO~: 
o w ,  l'tr,rto.strrrs is most tlistillct from other Cnto.rtotnrrs in the motlification 
ol' the orom;ulclibul;i~. app;tratrls. T h e  gn;~tllic edges of the tlentaries ;tre 
;tugnle~ltetl wit11 c.;it,tilaginor~s ridges antl ;I tough epitlermal covering. 7'hc 
lower i;tw is trr~nc,;~te in tllc most speci;~lized Sorms bu t  is roluitletl in two 
slxcics, (;. p1cDci1r.s ;111d C. (.olrr ttr b iutrrr.~. l h e s c  lorlrls ;Ire ;il,p~.oacl~etl wi tliin 
(,'trtoslo~n~r.v (s.s.) by (:. r.ittric~~rIrr,s ant1 C. r'ntosto?ri~rs. 
' 1  l ~ e  lips of I'~rtrlo.s~or~.s ;Ire 1;irgc. T h e  upper is S~t11 ;tntl ~~e~ l t l i t t l t  wit11 ;I 
sl~lootll ;tl~tet.ior 1';ic.e ;ultl ;I ~,;tl)illose or;rl lace. T h e  1;tteral junc.tures wit11 
the lowet. lip ;ire nl;trketl by I.e-elltr;trlt ;tngles. T h e  thirtl major l ip notch 
is in thc lower lit,, whic.11 is s11;tllowly em;i~-gin;tte ~~osteron~esi;tlIy. 
(,'. f)lrbc,irrs ;tt~tl c~olrrttrl~ic~ti~rs tre again ~riost C:atostot7i1ts-like, having 
snt;tllel. lips with the anterior lace 21s well ;IS the oral lace of the uppel- l ip  
tentling to be ~>apillose. 'l'he lnetlian incision of the lower l ip  is deep, 
le;tving o t~ ly  2 or 3 rows o f  p;tl,illae anterior to the notch. In C. col~r??ibin?l i~~ 
tllc I;tte~.;tl ~lotcllc's arc often i~tdistinc.t or absent. 
V. ,II : lations in the sizc ancl nulnbcr of papillae are significant. C. rLiscoDolrrs 
and C .  clclrki have smallel ant1 more numet.ous papillae than is ~ ~ s u a l  in the 
other species. In (;. pltrtyrhynchrrs an interesting pattern has evolude in 
which the p:~pill;~e 01' the lowet. lip 2u.c l;~t-ge ; ~ n d  arranged in ;I convex 
;lrch >interiot.ly, leaving the anterolateral corners of the lip without pal)illae. 
'The specimens froln the Missotu-i River drainage com~nonly appear to be 
interrnetliate between C,'. $Icrtyrl13~nclr~rs ant1 C .  tlisc~obol~rs because of the 
presence of SIII;III ~x~ljil lae in the ;~ntel.ol;~ter;~l spaces of the lower l i p  7'he 
convex pattern of (;. pltrlyrlrynchr,s is occ:~siot~ally suggested in ex;~mples of 
the otller species, espec:ially (;. .nrntcrtincrc. Tlle usual contlition in the 
remaititler of the species is concentric.ity o f  the ;rnte~.ior row of ~x~ljil lae 
:111cI t11e ,j;1w. 
W11jt.n 01%. L,OM~I,:K ,JAW.-The width of the c;lrtilaginous sheatll of the 
lower j;~w was showtl by H~lbbs  cl crl. (1913) to be useful in sep;~rating species 
ol l'tltrtosterrs from those ol other Cnloslon~rrs ;111tl lor rccogniritlg hybritls 
between thcni. Sl~ecinlens of several species o l  l't~ntos/crrs were shown to 
h;~ve wide jaws; the witltll of the cartilaginous sheath v;~~.ying from 1.3 to 
7.7, tlsu;tlly ;tbout 5.5 to 6.5, pet' cent ol the st:~nclard length. Sl)ecilnens 
o l  (~trlo.rtottrrr.s, exc l~~ding  0'. crrtostottr~rs ;rntl C .  sy?lcl~eilrr.r (=colrirtrOitrnrts), 
have narrower jaws; the witltll ol the cartilaginous sheath being 3.0 to 5.5, 
usually about 3.5 to 5.0 pet. cent of the standartl length. C. ctrtostovrrrs, with 
21 sheath width of 4 . 1  to 6.2 per cent, ;untl C. co11r~nDicl~1rr.s with ;I witlth of 
3.1 to 5.7 per c:ent, were shown to be irttel.medi;~te. 
The  witltli of the cat.til;~ginous she;~th was nieas~tretl in ;I nun~ber  o l  
popt~l;~tion s;ltnples within species o l  1'crntostert.s in the present st~ltly. As ;I 
character o l  interspecific worth within the subgenus, its greatest value 
appeat.s in the characteri~ation ol C. plebc,irrs ancl C .  colritnbic~t~rrs. These 
sl~ecies possess small, rorlnclecl lower jaws; the width never over 6 per cent 
ol the st;~ntl:~rcl length in plebcilrs and probably less than 6 per cent in 
c.olrrrtrbiclnrl,s. One population oE s~ntat111~e rangecl from 4.6 to 6.8 pel- cent 
with tlie nle;un near 5.6. Pol~r~lations ol C. clarki vary considerably. Speci- 
rnens from Nevatla possess small jaws similar to those of st~ntcitrt~ac. 111 
c.orltr;lst, those ol the Gila River tlr:~in;~gc are large, wit11 the po~,ul;rtior~ 
mean 11su;11ly near 7.0 pet' cent. 
7 I he ~najol.ity of n1e;tsuremetits lor rrlost o f  the ~>optllations of plntyrllyrr- 
rlrrrs ;~ntl  rlisr.oDolrrs ;Ire between 6 ant1 8 per cent, though outstantling 
exceptions exist. The  nlost notable ol these inclutle a small sample ol 
platyrhynclr~rs lrom the Fraser River, British Columbia, in which 8 speci- 
mens all have wide jaws, more than 8 per cent of the standard length, ancl 
;inother group ol specimens, Iron1 the Little Colorado River tirainage, 
which show a gr;~dation lrorn pleDei1r.s-like jaws upstrean1 to tlisc~oDo11r.s- 
like jaws tlowl~stre;~m (Fig. 18). 
Cot~siilct-:tl)lc v;~ri;ibility exists witlliti ;111<1 betwee~l pol)111;1tions of platy- 
~ l ~ y t ~ c . l ~ r ~ . s  from some ;)I-C;IS, l'or exat~lple,  tlie Wlissouri liiver drainage. T h i s  
In;ry be coritrastetl with gre;ltcr hornogcneity ;111d ;~lmost 110 significant 
tlitt'crcnces hctwcen ~jopul ;~t ions  from st~cll ;It.e;ls ;IS the L;~liontan b21sitl in 
Nevatl;~ ant1 <;;ililorni:~. Nothing is known o l  the ;~d;~l)tivc signific;~ncc or 
tlic cnvironmcntd  e l l ~ c t s  on tlevelopment of this that-actel-. 
1~1~111) Srzl~:.-~-/\s hown I)y H r ~ b b s  r t  (11. (1913) ;tntl others the relative size 
o f  the 1ie;ttl i t1  thc P I I T I ~ O , S / ~ , I I , S  g r o ~ t p  of spct.ies (Iill'crs on the ;tvel-;~ge lrom 
1h;lt in most species of O'c~~to.stot~~~rs. Most (:trfo.stotrrrr~ have 1;trge Iicatls, 
r~s~ t ;~ l ly  longer than one-l'out,th tlie st;~ntl;~rtl ength. 111 tnosc species of 
I'ot~lo.vtr~rr.s tllc hcatl is r~strally smaller th i~n  one-l'orrrth the stantl;~rtl length. 
mow eve^., tllel-c is ovel-lap I~ctwcen the two groltps. Furthermot~e, the relative 
heacl let~gtli seenis to be 1-ei~tlily in f l r~e~~ce t l  by size ;uid cnvironn~cntal  effects 
on  the c.otitlitio~i of the fish, rendering t l ~ c  ch:~r;~cter solnew1i:it ttntrust- 
worthy. 
\i\I~~).rt I ot; .I.II 1.. Ism ~~r~rs . - ' l 'he  witlth oC tlic ist hlnus 1 x 1  wcen thc vcntt-;11 
cor-ncrs of (lie gill apertures ~1;rs shown by H ~ t b b s  ct  (11. (1945) to tliller 
signilic.:~ntly within Inany sytnpatl-ic species lx~irs  o l  ( : t r los to t~~~rs  ant1 P ~ I I -  
/o.s/r~rt.s. Sl)cc.ics o f  Cntoslott~ rrs ;~t-c ~ t s ~ ~ ; t l l y  c. i;~~-;rcterizcd by ;I n a r 1 . o ~  isthtnl~s. 
Taken ;is ;I ~ ) r o l ~ o r t i o n  of the st:uitlartl length, ;I set-ics of s ~ n ; ~ l l  s:~rnljles of 
scvcl-;11 spcc.ics ol' (ktoslotrrrrs varies between 3.2 atitl 8.1 per ccnt, 11sually 
l'rotri 1.0 co 7.0 per c.cnt. Sirnil;~r s:~mples of PilTllos(crr.s spccies varietl Irom 
5.6 to 13.5 1 1 ~ 1 -  (.elit, ~tsl~:tlly I~etween 8.0 irntl 11.0 pcr ccnt (Hubbs  et ( ( I . ,  
1943). 
111 the I)I-escnt st~ttly the witltll of the isthmus W;IS rne:isut~e~l i l l  sl~eci~ricns 
I'rotn ;I I I I I I ~ I ) ~ ~ .  of ~,oi)i~l; t t iot~s ol' I'cr~~to.s/crrs ('I'ablc 1). l ' l le  v;~rious recog- 
nizctl s1,ccics gc~ier;~lly show a c-h:tracteristic thor~gll not  tli;~gnostic range. 
C. r~o1rttrlbic~trrt.s is tlistinc:tly ( : r~ to s ton~~ t s - l i k c ,  wit11 the great ~najor i ty  o l  
sl~ecitneris ( incl~~tlct l  by I stantl:~rtl deviation cithci- side o l  the mean) having 
tlie witltll of the isthmus between 5.5 :mtl 8.2 ~:cr  tent  o l  tlie st;~nd;~rtl 
lcngth. Slxcirncns ol' C .  p1ob1~i1r.c. usually ;~l)ljc:~retl between (i ant1 9 per cell1 
in this ch;trac.tcr, thus ;tlq)roi~t hing C. c o l r o t ~ b i t ~ ~ r ~ i s .  
T h c  lrlost irltet.csting g.1s11cc.1 01' the v;i~.i:~tion i this cl la~.;~cte~.  is the possible 
correli~tion betwecn v;lri;~bility atitl known hybritlization. For cxample, in 
s;111il)les whe!-c hybritls between C ~ ~ t o s t o ~ ~ ~ r r . ~  ; r l t l  P~17tost~1r.s  are unknow~i  
the variatioti in this cli;~r;rctet. is usually low. ISy eo11~1-ast, in ;ireas wlierc 
hybt.iclir;ttio~i is known, populations ~ ~ s u a l l y  show gi-catel- variation. For 
cxamplc, in thc saml~les ol' str~llncrt~nc from the Santa <:l;lr;~ River variation 
in t l~ i s  ch;~r:tcter is 4% per cent of the stantlartl length (S = 1.20), hu t  in otller 
~)ol)ulations o l  the species thc vi~riation is 2 to 51k per ccnt :rtrtl S=0.59 LO 
0.91. Th i s  is a polxtlation in which rnost specimens show other ch;iracteristics 
of Iiybritlization (1). 56). I'opulations o l  C. rollrnzbianzts from the Grand 
Kontlc ; r~ i t I  Palorrxc 1.ive1.a itlso sllow \,;u-i;rtio~l ol over 4 I I C I  cent ~ l i t l i  
skewliess ;riitl extremes v~rrying tow;ll-tl the C(rtosfoitr~r,s (lower) range, whereas 
other poplrl;~tions show a vari;rtion oC 2 to 3 ~ ;  per cent of the sta~ltlartl 
length. Thcsc arc ;rlso localities I'~.om which Ilyl)~.itls b c t ~ r c c ~ l  these spccics 
;rntl i.cl;rted Ccrtostort7rrs wcrc obt;rined. T h e  specimens 111.otlrrcing this 
vari;~tioll towart1 Cnlostott7rrs (s.s.) were not re( -ogni~i~ble  ;IS I;, hybritls. 'I'his 
concl~rsion was rcac.hetl after col~sitlel-ation o l  the character ~~~~~~~~ns to whic-11 
putative F, llybritls would be exl,cctctl to co~lform, ;tc:cortli~lg to [lie (:riteria 
lx-ovicled by the cxllarrstive treatise o l  Hubbs  ( ! I  (11. (1943). L;rc.king ;L better 
explanation lor this circ~rmstantial correlation, it is 1)roposctl that the evi- 
dence suggests a t  least occasional backcrosses between liybritls ; ~ n t l  members 
o l  the Pantostezls population. 
I ' ~ < I . ~ I ( :  AXILI,ARY P K O C E S S . - - P ~ ~ I I I I ; ~ ~ ~ ~ I I S  of P(r~rlos/o~r,s \';try ill the tlevclol)- 
nlcllt of the pelvic ;~xillary process. 'l'he prese~ice 01. ;rbsence o f  the cll;u-actc~- 
is not  easily determined or  describctl in some sl~ccics. Mowcvcr, where C. 
plnlyrlryrrchr~s over l ;~ l~s  with closely rel;~tetl species the char;rc tcr is of definite 
taxonomic worth. I t  has been ~rsetl by La Rivers (196 3) lor tlisting~rishing 
Pn~.rlosle~rs froin Ctrlosto~txzrs in Nevatla ( a l t h o ~ ~ g h  not ;ill l'rrirto.stc~rs in 
Ncv;rd;~ possess thc process). 
'The structure, the ;~tl ;~ptivc sig~lilicallc:e of wl1ic.h is rlnknown, consists of 
;L small, fleshy flap o l  skin in the axil of the ~,clvic lin, tlot.s;ll to the first 
pclvic rays. I11 (:. plntyrhytrchrrs, espcc-ially atlults, tllc structure is a n  ;~ctrr;rl 
projectio11 with ;I distinct, free l)ostcrio~. end. In ~ ,opu la t io~ i s  of C. tlisc.obo111s 
ant1 most colr11116i(r~rrr.s the process is absent. Intermetliate tlegl-ecs o l  t1evelol)- 
rncnt may occur i l l  (;. ;t,lcDr>irrs, strirtcrcri1clcT, c.l(rr/ti, ;rntl somc r~ol~irirOicrirr~s 
where ;In ;rxillary folcl with n o  I'ree posterior en([ may be ~ ~ ' e s e ~ l t .  
I )~i~ . r r r  or; CAIII)I\I .  PI.:I)(IN~:I,I.:.- I t 11;rs been ol)servetl many times t l i ; ~ t  fishes 
wit11 the ability to swim rapitlly Il;rvc slcl~tlcr cautlal pccl~~ncles a one ol thc 
;rllllal'elit atlaptivc ~notlific;~tions. <;o~lsiclerablc va~.i;ttio~i n this tlcl)th 
~ .c l ;~ t ivc  to the st;r~itl;~rtl le1lgt11 exists between l,ol,rrl;~tions of I'~rirlo.s/crr.s. 7'11e 
ch;rl.;rctel. was nie;rst~retl in nrrrnel.ous 1,olxrlations with [lie hope of ~ . ~ l i t t i n g  
ilitcrlx)l)~rl;~tion tlillel-cnces to cc o1ogic;ll contlit ions :rrltl ~ )oss i l~lc  :~(l;tptivc 
significance (Table I ; Figs. 9, 16, 19). 
Exirinillatio~l of the tlata of H r ~ b l ~ s  0 1  (11. (1!)43) ~rcveals that thc sl,ccics o f  
1'trirloslcrr.r (as rccog~l i~et l  here) rlsu;tlly h;rve sle~lt lere~- c.;~rrtl;rl j)ctlr~~icles tllan 
(lo those of Cnto.slorrr.rrs (s.s.) with ~ r h i c h  they ;Ire symp;itric-. T h c  cxce1,tions 
to this irre in the Virgin Kivel. M ~ ~ C I - c  (;. Itr/i/~ii~ilis 11;rs :I sle~lclel.cl. ~)etlunc.lc 
t h i ~ n  (;. c.l(rrlti (1'. (1. rrt(11reirsi.s 01' I-lubbs ct (11.) irntl in the (;olrrmbi;r tlr;~in;lgc 
where (:. it~,crc.~oc.lr ,il,rs has :I slentlcrcr ~,et lr~nclc th;rt1 C. c.olrr 111 hiorr rr.s (= (:. 
syirclrc,illrs). T h e  habitat  of the species of l'crrltostc~rs 1rs11;11ly consists o l  
swifter waters illan tllose occupietl by (~alo,slonl~ts (s.s.). 
\i\Tithin Pnntostclrs some exainl~les of disc.obolus ant1 a pol,rrl;rtion of 
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clnrlri show outstantling reduction in the tlepth of the (:;rutla1 petlunclc. Mcrc, 
the lxesencc of ;I slentler petlunc.le is associatetl with the torrential habitat ol 
the Green antl Coloratlo rivers (Fig. 19). The  areas with populations showing 
slencler pedl~ncles-the Hideout Canyon-Flaming Gorge Dam area on the 
Green River, parts of the Coloratlo River above the Green River confluence, 
the S;rn ,Juan Kiver in Utah ant1 New l\/lexico, the Grand Canyon of the 
Coloratlo, antl the Virgin Kiver "Narrows" in Utah and Arizona, are all 
areas know11 for to1.1-ential rapitls 01- swift waters of moderate volume. Exami- 
tlation ol U. S. C;eologic;~l Survey maps shows that these areas contain long 
strctc.hcs ol' river with ;in aver;rge tlrol:, in elevation of 1 0  to 30 feet or more 
per mile. l 'his much gratlient untler normal river volumes of several thou- 
santl, 11p to 25,000, cubic Sect per second creates a habitat of moving water 
t11;rt rnl~st make c.onsitlerable selecti\lc tlern;rncls on the ;rtlaptation of the 
inh;rl,it;~nts. Strong swinltrling ability must be at a premium in such an 
environment. l h e  hyclroclyn;unic atlvantages inherer~t in the extreme fusi- 
l'orrn sll;tl)e wit11 :I slcncler cau(1;rl pecluncle ;~ntl arge fins ~rncloubtetlly have 
signific.;rnl srrr\,iv;rl \~;rlt~e. 
I%y c.ontr;rst, t l ~ c  I~e;rtlw;~tei-s in the <:olo~-atlo Kivel- system may be charac- 
tcri/,etl by c q ~ ~ a l  or greater gratlient; I ~ u t  he ~nlrch snl;rller voll~rnes antl the 
mot~tlt;rin s t~.c~un h;rl~itat, with ;~lternatillg pools antl rimes, oKers a modera- 
tion 01' the current not l'otrntl in the larger rivers. Hence, the pol~ulations of 
rli.sco1)olrt.r which inIi:rbit these :rreas show less extreme tlevelo1,rnent of the 
"last-w;lter" motphotyl)e. 
An interesting 1,ossihle rel;rrionshil, between the center ol selective llressure 
Tor the fast-water ecotylje and  genc flow between adjacent areas of unlike 
habitat is srrggestetl by ;I sitrl;rtion in the Virgin Kiver drainage in Arizona. 
The  fishes in the Virgin liivet- ne;tr the mouth oT Beaver Darn Creek inhabit 
swift wi~tcr ~ r i t l l  ;rn cstirnatetl current of ;~rorrntl (i feet 1)er secontl. They 
poss"es slcntler c.;~utl;~l l~ecluncles rrnicluc for the species clarlzi. Sl~ccirnens 
taken 1'1.onr the small, quiet stream at the mouth oS ISe;~vcr Ilam \/\lash show 
greater silni1:rrity to the ;rtl,jacent, Ilighly sl)ecialij.cct Virgin River ~)ol)l~l;rtion 
than to ~)ol)~tl;~tions i l t  tllc Ile;~tl ol He;ivet- Ilam Creek. This is probably a 
~-eslrlc ol' genetic c x ~ h i ~ n g e  b tween the :~tlJacent 1)ol)ul:rtions whic:h arc not 
actually separatetl except by h;rl,it;rt. The  resulting characters may not be 
u1tim;rtcly atlaptive in lower Be;rvel- 1);rrn (;I-eek. Rcpopu1:rtion ol' thc sm;rller 
stre;rrn following ilootl or tlesiccation might be the soul-ce ol the traits otI1c1-- 
wise c.h;rr;rcteristic o l  fishes Srom the Virgin River (Fig. 16). 
Polx~l:rtions ol' C. tliscohol~ts 11-om the Snake Rivet. ant1 ri\rcrs 01 the 
13onncville drainage, ;rntl C. r.ol~rr~.rbici~~~rs h-om the Columbi;~ River tlrain;~gc, 
possess s1cntle1-er c:~utlal ~~edtrncles than any Pn~to.rtczts popl~latiotls except 
the extremes already mentionetl. With few exceptions the mean tlepths 01 
the cautl;~l peduncles in these poplllations fall between 8 and 9 per (.en1 oS 
the st:ul~d:irtl length. (,I. c~olr1r111~ic11111.s encounters liabiti~ts similar to those 
occupied by C .  discobol~rs in the Coloratlo River. It may be signific;unt th;tt 
the s~ecirnens of C. r.olritt~Oiclt.rit,s wit11 the slentlercst c;tutl:~l pet1unc:lcs in- 
habit the Salmon River, known for its swift warers ant1 r;~pitls. 
C. ;Dlnlyr/~ynchrrs l,olj~llations from the (;oloratlo River tlrai~lage arc 
1. 'ugely . . rcstrictetl to he;~dwater sitr~ations ant1 possess c:~utlal ~,cduncles 11:urtlly 
slentlerer than thosc lrom other tlrainages. However, sl~ecimclis from IZitter 
Creek, Mryoming, h;~ve slenderer cautl;~l petluncles ant1 or her cliar:~cte~-s ~vhich 
probably illdicate inti-ogressive hyljritlization with (:. t1isc.obol1r.r. 
The  remail~tler oC the poplrlations arc coml~~.isctl of fishes wit11 tlepths ol 
[lie car1tl;tl ~~edl lncle  ~ ~ s u a l l y  between 8 ant1 10, nlost often !I to 10 per cent 
o l  the stantlard lc~lgth. Unilormity is the rule, with isolatetl insta11c.e~ of 
variation probably oc.c.lu-ring in response to isolatetl loc.al contlitio~ls, espe- 
cially in (;. strrrtcrcr~lcrc ;untl 0'. plebei~rs,  ;mtl (,'. r.lmrlti of the T4Tliite l i i~lcr  
tlr;tiri;~ge a~i t l  Me;~tlow Valley IiVasll. 
C:I\UI)AL F I N  I ' IGRI IN~~ . -~ I I  st~ckers 1.e1;ttetl to thc genus C,'trlo,slortirr,s the 
c;~rltlal fin is 11s11;1lly r;ither uniformly pigmeri~etl (Fig. 9). Among some 
species of the subgenus P ( ~ ~ r t o s t ( ~ ~ r s ,  Iioweve~., t1le1.c is ;I tcntlency for the 
iliterl-adi:~l mernbra~ies to be sp;~rscly pignlcntctl 01- i~~rn i ;~c~~l : t t e .  C .  c,lnrlti, 
C. c~isroOolrts, aritl (;. co1117t7bi~1111.~ h:~vef~llly pig~nentetl cal~tlal fins with thc . * .  
interratlial membranes ;IS tlensely pigrnentetl as (lie rays. In (:. st17r/(rcr1rt1e arid 
(:. j~1cbeirr.v the intcrr;~tlial membranes tent1 to be less ~jigmentetl t11;1n thc 
c;~iitl;~l rays. Olten there is an unl)igmentetl, longitutlinal strip in the center 
of the me~nbranc. 
Spet:imens of C. filntyrhyrrchrls tcntl to lia~rc :I shal-11 tlenl;~rc;~tion I~etween 
tlie he;~vily pigrnen tetl ci~utl;~l rays i ~ l i t l  I I  n j ) ig~ne~~ret l  in I err;ltlial ~nemh~.;~nes. 
7 1 his t lcm;~rcatio~~ is quite coml~ le~c  in popul;~tions 1.1-0111 the Circa1 Basin. 
However, ~~o l ) r~ l ;~ t i ons  fr m thc Colunlbi;~, Niissor~ri, ;rntl occ.asion;tlly the 
Coloratlo river tlr:~inages may show v;u-yirlg degrees of slxtrse 11ig1nellt:ition 
on thc inten-atliiil ~nelnbranes. I n  tlie <:oloratlo River (11-;linitgc this sp;1rse 
pigment;~tion occurs irreg~llarly ant1 often takes on pecrlliar corlfigun-atiolis 
which may be suggestive of introgressive hybl-itliL;~tion with C. eli,scoholrr,s 
(p11. 93-107; Fig. 22). In  the Missouri lliver tlrain:~ge the inten-atlial pig- 
mcnl i~~ion  is usually sparse ant1 occ;~sionally i~bsent. In ;t few sl)ecimens fronl 
pol~ulations of the Colrunbia tlr:linage it may appe;tr tlense enough to bc 
t1ifIic:rllt to tlistinguisli from the contlition in C. c.olri?trhicr~rrrs. 
Indivitl~~;~ls shortcr tliall SO mm in st;~ncla~-cl lellgtll r:~l.ely have pignlentetl 
interrat1i;tl mernbr;~ncs. Howc\/e~-, :I I-clatetl pigrne~lt c.l1;1r:1cter is ~,rcscnt 
wliich differentiates small specilnens of pln/yl-l~ylrc.l~rrs Srom tllosc of disco- 
bolzts ilntl c.olrr1rz0icrr~~r.r. In platytlry~tc.hrrs the \,entral etlge of the lowel- 
princip;~l caudal ray has no pigment, ~lhereas tli.sc.obo111.s ancl col1i717bic~nrrs 
have the lower :tntl upller edges of the cauclal fin tlistil~ctly and  bout ccl~lally 
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l~igmentetl. 7Ll~is i a r~sel'lrl c-har;~ctc~. lor tlistiug~rislling l~ostl~u-v;rl specimens 
in arcas ol synlpatry. 
Such variation in a pigment ch;it-;~cter is strggestive of ;I visual isolating 
mechanism. I t  may be signific-ant, therefot-c, th;rt hybl-itlintion between 
Pailtosterrs ant1 (:crtostortzlr,s (s.s.) has never been re(-ortletl 1.1-orn the eastern 
Great Basin,  her-c the imm;rc-lrlate cautl;rl ititet.r;~tlial membrane of plnty- 
rl7,ytlchrrs is best tleve1ol)etl ant1 I Z ~ ~ I C ~ C  the syt~ll);itt-ic C ( i~dr i r s  h;rs ;I (listitl(.tly 
dark lin pig111etlt;rtioli. Howevet-, the itnl~erfec.t c-ort-elation ol' the c.h;~r;rctcr 
with the tlistribtrtion of sympatry t h r o ~ ~ g h o ~ r t  tllc range of Ptrtriostc2rrs anrl 
the lack of cvitlence I'or its visibility or ;~ssoci;~tion with s ~ ) ; i ~ ~ ~ l i t i g  behavior 
weaken thc hyl~othesis. It niay be ;In cx;rinple ol ;I potential isolating 11lcc.11an- 
ism which n;rtr~ral selection cor~ld reitrfot.cc i f  the ticcessary serisot-y- 
behavior;rl rcsl)otlscs hapl)enetl to it~volve i t  ;IS ;I recognitior~ c.h;u.;~ctcr. 
N U M R I K  0 1 8 .  < ; I I . I .  K I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s . - - I ' I ~ i s  is one 01' tlic I'CW IIICI-istic ( I I : I I . ; ~ ~ ~ c I - s  wl~itl l  
appears to Ilave t1ircc.t selective valrre. Fl'hc gill rakers scrve ;IS l'ootl t;rsters 
(Iwai, 1964) ;11i(1 stt.:rillc~.s ;111(1 tlic (:o;r~.se~iess or li~~elless 01' the straining con111 
is 1xob;rbly rel;~tctl to food getting, ;tlthottgl~ no such rclatiollshil) h;rs l~eetr 
:rc.tu;rlly clel~lonstr;~tctl Tor these fishes. 
Catostoinitls possess I'ol~r lxrit-s ol' gill ;rrclics, c;rcli wit11 two t.ows of gill 
r;tkcrs, otie on thc anterior 01. outsitle etlgc ol' the arch, tllc otl~ct. olr the 
poslcriot ot- inside ctlge. T h e  rakers extet~tl towat-tl the scnsitix.~, IIesl~y pat1 
compl-ising thc tlorsitl part of the 11Ii;rrynx. In 1'oirtostcris tllc gill rakers :u.c 
shorter ;tncl get~er;~lly nlorc nttrnerorls than in (;citoslorniis (s .s . ) .  7'his is 1)rob- 
;ibly correl;rtetl with the primary t1cl)entleltc.c of I'/i?r tostrris t~pott 1)et'il)Iiytoll 
lor loot1 . 
111 this sttltly the 1111inbcr ol' gill rakcrs o11 110~11 t l ~ e  anterior (or cxtct.n;rl) 
and posterior (or it1tern;ll) rows 01' the first ;r~.c.h were cortnte(1 (Table 1). 7'hc 
number on thc posterior row is greatel., 1,111 thc two values ;II-c c.orrel;~tctl on 
;in individual as well ;IS popr~lation Icvel. Hoth were c o u ~ ~ t e d  in ot.tler to 
increase the analytic;~l powel- of the c.li;u.actel.. :\ I';rctot. which must be c.ollsitl- 
ered ill taxonomic usc o f  the cliar.acter is t11;1t the n~tmljer Insly bc cort-elatetl 
with the sizc ol the fish. Figr~l-e (i ill~lstrates the itlcre;rsc it1 tllc n t ~ m l ~ e r  o l
gill rakers with size in sevcl-a1 pol~ul;~tions of two species. 
Pairtostcrrs may he grossly tli~~itlctl illto species with Illtmerous gill rakers 
ilnd species wit11 fewer gill rakers. 'l'he lirst category incll~tlcs t l lsc~obol~i .~,  
clnrki, and most ol colrtii~hiciii~rs. Species wit11 fewer gill r;rkcrs arc f?lcbcirrs, 
santaanac, f~latyriryrrcl~~is ,  ;rntl col1rnz2)itrn~r.s from the Iiliootl Kivcr tlrainagc 
of Idaho. T h e  tlilferentiation within col1ii7zbia~1zrs i markcd, allowing nearly 
100 per cent identification of individuals ol the \Mood Kiver populations. 
Within plntyrlly~i,ch~ls there is also a slight tliffei-cnce bet~recll popu1:rtions 
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Srom tlxc <;t.c;~t R ;~s i~ i ,  \vlxic.l~ h;t\re few gill r;tkel.s, ;t11t1 those of the R~lissouri 
;tnd Coluil~bia 1.ivcr tlr;ti~lagcs ~vllich ;tvcr.;tge solnewhat more. 
7 ' 1 1 ~  tlill'er.crlccs betweell syinl)at~.ic. ;tilt1 ;tllol);ttr.ic. 1)ol)ttl;t t i o i ~ s  of .sl)ecics 
wi1h liigll ; t~ id  low nttrnl)e~.s of gill ~.;tkcl.s sttggcst sclcc-ti1.e cllccts of cotril)cti- 
lion. Figtt~.c ( i  illr~st~.;ttcs t l ~ c  oc.c.ttl.1.ellc.c of tlifle~.ent lc\~As of sel,ai.;ttio~t 
betwcelt (;. /~ltrtyrhy~rcfr~rr,s ;tl~tl (:. tli.sr.ol)olrts in tlill'erellt loc.;tlitics. It wottltl 
;tp11e;w tli;tl this is the l.esttlt of t l ~ c  oljc~.irtion ol sclcc-t ion I';tvol.irig nonovcrl;11) 
ill c.ornj)~ition-l.el;tte(l troj)llic stl-ttct~tr(:s, ant1 t1i;tl tlre cc~tt i l i l)~~it tm a l;tinctl 
is ;t lut ict io~l of loc;\l eolltlitions sotiicwlxat i t ~ t l c l ) c l ~ t l e ~ ~ t  of the 1lor111 for the 
sl)cc,ies ;IS ; I  whole. It ;tl)l)c;~rs tli;tl the ~u;txirnttni numbcr. ol' gill r.;tkcrs is 
I-c;~clietl c;trlic~. in lilc in pol)ul;~lio11s of C. tli.sr.obo1rt.s t11;tt ;tI.e sy1nj);ttric 
wit11 (:. / ) l ( t /~ lr l r~~~r( . I r~rs .  ' 1 ' 11~  slope of the reg]-ession ol nrt111l)er o f  gill i.:tkei.s 
on  size i l l  the syml)at~.ic. s;unl)lc of C. cli.sco0olrr.s is O.l!)(i :I:- 0.025 for ilitli- 
vitlr~;tls 70  mln ;tncl sliot.tc1- i l l  st;intl;t~-tl ength. 'I'llc cor~-esl)otl t l i~~g slol)c o f  
r.lrc t.cgrcssio~~ i l l tllc ;tllol);rt~.ic s;tml)le is 0.081 1- 0.047. In guier;tl, the nttnl- 
I ~ c r  of gill ~.;tkc~.s in syn~l);ttric ~)ol)rtl;ttions oI' (;. ~Itrfyrlry~rclr~rs is IOM~CI. t11;111 
t l l ;~t  in t11e allopatric ~)ol)ttlntious. 'l'llc I-cla~iousl~il)  of this ~)hcnorneuoti to 
the foot1 11;tl)its o l  the ~>ol)ttl;ttio~ls in\rolvetl 1i;ts not bccn stttdiccl. No  sym- 
~);ttry exists I~c~weclr  sl)cc.ics of I'tr~rto.s/~~rr.s wIiic.11 11;tve siitli1;tr nr~rnl)e~-s o f  
gill r.;tkcrs. 
I ' ~ S T - W I ~ : I ~ I ~ : I ~ I A N  Vk:1<1.b:~<~~\~:.-71'11e MTebe~.i;t~~ ;tj)l);u':rtus ill the C:;ttosto- 
mit1;tc iliv;t~.i;rl)ly c.oi1sists o f  I'otrl. \~el-tcl~r~te.  Soine ;tutllo~.s 1i;tve cxljl.essetl 
to1211 \~e~.tcl)r.;tl conii ts as I l ~ c  nu11ll)cr cott~itccl plrts somc ~ l r t n ~ l ~ e l -  lor the 
Wcbe~-inti ;tl)l);tl.attts, I ) I I L  nothiiig h;ts 1)eeri gainctl by this exccj)t, occ;tsio~~- 
;tlly, conl't~sion. T h e  ~ ) o s t - l ~ \ ~ e l ~ e ~ . i : t ~ ~  nt1mhe1- csl~rcssctl here is that  acttt;tlly 
c.ot111tetl ant1 i~lclt~tlcs the c l e n l e ~ ~  ts wi t l~ in  ~vl l i ( . l~  \,;it.i;tt ion o(.( 111.s. 7 I i c  first 
vc r t c l~~ . ;~  l)oste~~ic)r to t l ~ c  i,\Tel)ei-i;t~~ ; I ~ > ~ ~ ; I ~ ; I L I I S  is tts~t;illy the first one bc:~l.ing 
:t ~ lo~-m;t l  p;tir of ribs ;tilt1 is reatlily tlctel-minctl oil ~ > ~ o l > w l y  executed r;~tlio- 
gr;~phs. 'l'hc counts given in Figtt~.c 7 ;rntl '1';tl)le 1 ~7c1.c l ; tkel~ lronl dry 
skeletons ;tntl ratliographs. T h e  centruin to wlli(.ll the ~trorieui-;tl is l'ttsetl alitl 
to wliic.ll thc 1lyl)ul-nls ;tttn(.ll is c.outltctl 21s the te~.lnin;tl ~'el-tcl)l-;~. 
T h e  range o l  nol-m;rl v:u-iation in the nttmbel. o l  ~)ost-\~\Tebe~.ia~i ve .tcl)r;te 
i t 1  l'(t~rlost(,rr.s ;tlq)e;rrs to bc It.olri 58 to 47. W i t l ~ i n  ;I single l~ol)t~I;ttioli the 
\ ~ ; t ~ . i i t t i o ~ ~  11st1;111y el~coi~~l>;tsscs t111.e~ 01. I'OIII- C I C ~ ~ ~ C I I ~ S .  0 1 1  the 1);tsis of this 
c.li;rl.;tc.ter t l ~ c  srtbgenus 111;ty I)e tli\'itletl illto two clivisions which c.ori-csl~olltl 
to the two possible tlivisio~ls b;tsetl oti c;ttttlal ~ ) igmcn t  and numbcr  oI' gill 
rake1.s. C. .s(r~r/(rtrrrctc, C. /~lcOcirts, ; t t ~ ( l  (:. / ~ l ( r t ~ ~ r I ~ y ~ ~ ( ~ I ~ r i s  11al.e Sewer vertebr;te, 
ttsu:~lly to 4.3. (:. r.lnrlii, atltl lnosl (i. ~1i.st~obolrr.s ;rntl (,'. c.olrri17binr~1rs II;I\TC 
nlorc ~~cr. tcl)~.; tc,  usttally 43 t o  '15. C. rlisco1)olrt.s i t1 tllc Little Colo~.itdo Rive1 
tlrain;tge ~tsrtally has 1'1.01~1 4 0  to 42. (;. c~olrrrtzOitr~rrts sllows extreme var i ; t t io~~.  
Specimens 11-01rl the Wootl River systcin form n group with 4 0  to 43, nntl a 
1~1odc o l  112. 1,ow counls I'or this species also occur. i n  the Il;~i-ney basin ant1 
1:lc:. 7. \ ' ;rri ;~li(:l~ in tlic I I I I I I I I I ~ I  o f  p o \ l \ \ ' c I ) c r i ; ~ ~ i  \:I Ic.I)I.;I:. ill I I I C  \ I I ~ ) ~ ~ I ~ ~ I S  I ' ( O I / O ~ / C I I ~ .  
'1'11~ ~ I ~ ; I ~ ~ ; I I I I s  iri(Ii(:~ic L I I C  I I IC;II I  ( c c t ~ t e r  po i~ l l ) ,  $15 1x1, ( e n i  c c ~ ~ ~ f i ( l c ~ ~ c c  l i ~ n i l s  of 111~~ I I I ~ : I I I  
(I)l;tck reclangle),  oltc stalltlartl t le \ ia l i t r~r  011 c ~ i l h e ~ .  4 t lc  01 t hc  1nc;ln (outer  l i lnils ol o l ~ c ~ r  
i ec~ ;111~1(~) ,  ;11ic1 s ;~~i i l ) l :  1.;11ige (I),IS;II l i~ i c ) .  'I'lic \;1111l)lc si/e is gi1c11 ill ] ~ ; ~ ~ - c ~ ~ i l i c ~ e s  l'ollo\vi~ig 
l l ~ c  s;1111plc loc;~lity. ~ f l l c  s c c l ~ ~ c ~ i c e  of lltc ])opul;tt iol~s is I);tsctl oli rcla1ioltsIrip bct \ \ .ee~i  
species ;tlitl gcogr:~pliic: propinclr~i t )  I ) c t ~ v c c ~ r  ; ~ ~ r c l  \ \ . i i l i i~l c l ~ ~ a i i ~ i l p e  I)i~silis, \~ I ICI .C  ~ ~ o s s i l ~ l c .  
E x ; t c ~  loc:;~lilies ;IYC plottctl  o ~ i  I I I ; I ~ S  iv i l l~  e ; ~ c l ~  sl,ccics ; ~ c c o ~ ~ r l t .  i\li i ~ ~ t l c v  lo Iiallics ;111(1 





I I I I I I I I 
38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 
C. santaanae 
Santa ~ l a r a d r . , .  (24)- . - 
Los Angeles d r . ,  Cal. (30)_~_ 
Rio Hondo, Cal. (49) - I 
San Gabr~e l  dr .  Cal. (12)- - 
Santa Ana d r .  , Cal. (38)- 
C. plcbeli~s -- 
Rio Mezquital, Dur. (30) 
Rio Piaxtla, Dur. (18) - 
Rio Nazas dr .  
Rio Trujillo, Zacat. (14) ~ .~. . 
Rio de Ramos, Dur. ( 9 ) -  -- 
Rio de San Juan, Dur. (lG)-- - 
Rio Casas Grandes, Cliih. 
Headwaters (31) 
Nr. Ascencion (24) - -- 
Rio Grande d r .  
Mimbres R . ,  N. M. (27) - -- 
San Jose  R . ,  N. M. (56) _-- . - . -- 
Rio Grande d r . ,  N N. M. (13) 
Rio Grande d r . ,  Colo. (10) ~~ -~ . 
C, platyrhy~ichus 
MGsouri R .  d r .  
Niobrara R . ,  Neb. (I) -- ~ -- - --- - . . 
Wli~te R . ,  Neb. (9)-- -- 
Cheyenne R. d r . ,  Blark Hills 
E slope trlbs.  , S. D. (19)- - . .- 
S, W, t r i b s . ,  S . D . ,  Wyo. (36) - - - - - - 
N slope l r i b s ,  S. D,  (11) . . 
Powder R . ,  Wyo. (9) 
Tongue R . ,  Wyo. (2) --_.. . 
Big Ilorn R. d r .  
I 
Popo Agie R . ,  Wyo. (17)__-. I 
North Platte R. d r . ,  Wyo. 
Sweelwater R. (39) 
Pickett L. ,  Alkali Cr .  (6)--- --- 
Yellowstone d r . ,  Mont. (26) -- 
Milk d r . ,  Mont., Sask . ,  Alb. ( l o ) - - ~  - - -... I h I  
Saskatchewan dr .  . Alb. (49) - l l  * T i  
the a(lJ; i( .c~l~ upper Dcsc.llulcs Kivcr tll.;ii~i;tgc, 01.cgon. 7'11~ I'alousc liiver, 
Washinglon and Idaho, contains specinlens o l  c~olr / rr i l ) icc~rr / . s  w i ~ h  the unus- 
ually great 1.ang.e of 39 to 46. 'l'llis extreme variation ancl the occurrence of 
other 111rilsu;~1 cl1;ir;ic.ter c l i s r~ . i l~u~io~ls  sllggests in~i.ogl.essi\.e 1iyl)l.itl i~lflue~lc.e 
in this l,ol)ulatio~r. 
I I I 
45 46 47 
I I I I I I I 
38 39 40 41 42 43 44 
C. platy rhynchus (contd. ) - 
F r a s e r  d r . ,  B. C. (8) 
Columbia R. d r .  below Snake R. F a l l s  
Sitnilkameen d r . ,  B. C. (28) 
Yakima d r . ,  Wash.  (35) ~ - ~ .  I id- I I 
W i l l a ~ n e t t e  d r . ,  O r e .  (39) . 1-1 
Pa louse  R . ,  Wash.  (1) I 
Stanley L. ,  Id. (1) ---- - 
Snake R. d r . ,  above F a l l s  
Upper Snake, Wyo. (17) - L ,I I 
I I 
Buffalo F o r k ,  Wyo. (12) _ . - . . . 
Hobaek R . ,  Wyo. (66) I &  I 
Sa l t  R. d r . ,  Id. (14)-- 
Upper Snake d r .  , Id. (18) 
I& 
- & I  
Grays  L. ,  Blackfoot R . ,  Id. ( 7 ) - . ~ . _ .  
P o r t  Neuf d r . ,  Id. (15) - . 
Colorado R. d r .  
Upper Green  d r . ,  Wyo. (30) 1 ,  I l  I 
Big Sandy C r .  , Wyo. (43) 
Pac i f ic  C r . ,  Wyo. (24) 
Bi t te r  C r . ,  Wyo. (76).- 
Blacks  Fk . ,  Wyo. (18) I 
Sheep C r . ,  Ut. (15)-.. 
~ - 
B r u s h  C r . ,  Ut. (6) 
Duchesne d r .  , Ut. (62)-_ 
P r i c e  R . ,  Ut. (2)-- . . 4. - Savery  C r . ,  Wyo. (27) 
P iceance  C r . ,  Colo. (22)- 
Bonneville Bas in  
B e a r  d r . ,  U t . ,  W y o . ,  Id. (43) 
Weber ,  Ogden d r .  , UL. (11) - 
J o r d a n  R . ,  Ut. (15) 
P r o v o  R . ,  Ut. (29)--.~ .~ 
S e v i e r  R. d r . ,  Ut. 
Lower  Sevier  R. (9) -pp-- ~ -- 
Sevier  R. , Salina (18)-.- 
Panguitch C r .  , Salina C r .  (10) - 
Sevier  R . ,  Panguitch (17) 
E F o r k  Sevier  (28) -.- .-




I I I . 8 
-- .- - 1  
1 - 1  
Manlmoth C r .  (34) - - -  
Sevier  R. headwaters  (34) - . - 
I Duck C r .  (18) - -
Shoal C r .  (25) - - 
Deep C r .  M t s . ,  IJL., Nev. (83)-. ~ -. - 
S l ) r i n ~ :  Valley,  Nev. (3) . _- . ~ . A  1 1 
'J'lir: ~noclal ve~. tcb~. ;~l  numl~et .  in C. srlt l tctrulnc :u1d C. f ~ l c b c i l t s  is i~sually 40 
ant1 occ~~tsionally 39. 'The usual vari;ltion exlentls from 39 to 41, rarely 42; 
thc lowest values in ( :~ tos torur l ts .  It  may be significant that these species are 
;tlso ~ri ;~tlc of tl)c slrlallcst inclividuals in  the genus, only occasionally 
: t~t: t i~~in,g s t ~ ~ i i ( l a r ( l  1c:ngtlis o v ~ r  130 r i ln l .  
I I I I I I I I I I 
38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 
C. platyrh nchus 
HumbTldt R. d:. , Nev. 
North Fork  (35)-- 
Nr.  Carlin (31)--- 
Hot C r .  (32) .- 
Reese R.  (15) .-. 
Nr .  Lovelock (23)-~ 
I ( IeI  
I I-  
I- 
Susan R. d r . ,  Cal. (8) 
Trucltee R . ,  Cal . ,  Nev. (39) 
Upper Carson R . ,  Nev. (28) I 
I I 
Carson R . ,  Carson, Nev. (22)-- - . - 




Walker R . ,  Nev. (17) 
C ,  colunlbianus 
Snake-R. d r .  
F ish  C r . ,  Id. (35) 
L. Wood R . ,  Id. (42) 
B. Wood R . ,  Id. (1) ~- A 
Salmon Fal l s  C r . ,  Id. (1) . A 
C r . ,  King Hill, Id. (2)- 
Br i~neau R . ,  Id. (26) 
Owyhee d r . ,  Nev.,  Id . ,  Ore.  (24)_.. -. 
Succor C r . ,  O re . ,  Id. (74) .- 
Boise d r . ,  Id. (11)- . - 
Payette R . ,  Id. (32)- -. 
Malhuer R.,  Ore.  (3) -- . ~. . . -  -- .. . . . I A 1  I 
S a l l n o ~ ~  d r . ,  Id. (37) ___ I d l 1  I 
Grand Ronde d r . ,  Ore.  (33) .- - I 
Snake R . ,  Alpowa C r . ,  Wash. (15) -- 
Clearwater R . ,  Id. (4) 
Palouse R . ,  Wash. ,  Id. (117) .- 
Columbia R.  d r .  
Spokane R . ,  Wash. (28)- 
Similkameen R . ,  B. C. (1) _. - .. 
Crab  C r . ,  Wash. (39)--- - -- ~ 
Yak i~na  R . .  Wash. (10)- ~- 
Umatilla R. , Ore. (30) -. 
John Day R . ,  Ore.  (28)--- - -- -- 
Deschutes R.  d r . ,  Ore .  
Trout  C r .  (24) --- -- .- 
Crooked Cr .  (13) . -~ - I 
Harney Basin,  Ore.  
Silvies R.  (I)-- . . . - - 
Blitzen C r .  ( 4 ) .  - _ -- 
Spr.  W Harney L. (26)-.~-~ - ~ - -  - 
1 
I I I I I I I I I I 
C d i scobo lus  
P o r t  Neuf R .  , Id. (I)- 
T e t o ~ r  d r . ,  Id. (39)-  
G r c e n  R.  d r .  
New F o r k  R . ,  Wyo. (22) -  
Big Sandy C r .  , Wyo. (15) 
G r e e n  R i v e r  City,  Wyo. (55) ~- -- - 
Blacks  F o r k ,  Wyo. (28) ~ - ~ 
Sliccp C r . ,  Ut. (25)- 
G. R. . Hltleout Canyi,il, Ut. (17)- 
G. R. bel .  Ashley Dam, Ut. (23)-- 
Savery  CI . . ,  Wyo. (I).- - 
White R . ,  UL. (3G)--  ~ 
~ 
- -. 
t leaclwaters ,  C o l o . ,  N. M. ( 5 3 ) - ~  
San  J u a n  R . ,  U t . ,  N .  M. (10)- 
Whca t l i c lds  C r .  , A r i z .  (24) - 
' r s a l l e  C r .  , A r i z .  (24) -~ 
Li t t l r  Co lorado  R.  d r .  
Showlow C r . ,  A r i z .  (I)--- - 
E C l r a r  C r . .  A r i z .  (76) 
Middlc Colorado  R.  clr. 
F r c m o ~ i t  R .  , UL. (46) 
Warl i i  S p r ~ n g s  C r . ,  Ut. ( 1 8 )  . 
1:1(:. 7 (continuctl) 
C. /~l ,ctyrlty~tr. l t~(.s contains the next 1;u.ger inc1ivitl~r;rls ant1 has the next 
highel. :tveragc nunibel- 01' vertebr:rc. The  species may be tlivitletl into two 
grotr1;s on the basis ol vertebral n~unl)ers. Populations l'rom the R/Iissouri, 
1,owcl. Snake, ant1 <:olulnbia river th-ain:~gcs lorn1 a g ro i~p  wit11 the lrlotle 
us~lally 4" 'l'llc l ~o l~ t~ l ;~ t i o l i s  Ir n1 the ~ i o ~ , t l l e ~ ~ n  Great Basin, LJppc~' Sn;tkc 
CATOSl OMIL) FISHES 33 
I I I I I I I I I I 
3 8  39 40 41 43 44 45 46 47 
C ( l a r k 1  -- 
Vlrgln R. d l .  
Bl lch  C r  , UI. (17) 
NI 13urrlrane,  U t  (22) - 
Santa C l a r a  C1 , Ut  (46) 
Vlrgltr R . ,  Ar lz .  (6)- 
Beaver  Dan1 Wash 
Heatlwaters,  Nev (21) - 
Above Mouth, A r l z  (41) - 
Meaclow Vallcy Wash,  Ncv 
Headwaters  (28) - - - 
Clovcr  C r  (34) - 
NI Calicnte (34) - 
Al~ove  Moapa (20) - 
Whtle R d r  , Nev 
Foil Rock C r  (31) -- 
T r o u t  C r  (30) - 
F r a n c l s  C r  (10) - 
B u r r o  C r .  (15) - 
Glla R d r  , A r l z  , N M 
Agua F r l a  R d r  , A r l z  (20) 
Verde  R d l .  , A r l z  
Vercle R . ,  Camp Verde  (15) 
Tonto C r .  , A r l z  
Mlcldle Tonto C r .  (26) - - 
G ~ l a  R . N M (24) - - 
Bonlta C r  , A1 12 (22) -- ------ 
Eagle C r  , AI 12 (18) - 
San C a r l o s  R , A r i z  (21) - 
San Peclro R d r  
I leadwatcrs,  A r l ~  (39)-  
Santa C I  uz R clr 
Sonolta C r  , A r l z  (45) 
H a b o c o n ~ a i  I C r  , A r l z  (29) 
River, ;trltl C:olorado liiver ~lsttally have modes ol 40 or 41. The  populations 
Sro~n the Sevier River drainage ol the southern Bonncville basin are excel)- 
tion:tl, having lnotles ol 41 ant1 42, similar to those of the Wlissouri ant1 
<:olt~rnbin river populations. 
Populations ot C. tllscobol~rs have modes of 43 LO 45, usually 44  vertebr ;ic 
3.1 (,I*R \I>[) 1141' SRII I I 1  
except in the Little Colorado River where the mode is 4 1. T h e  latter situation 
may be exp1;rinetl by isolation from ocher populations ol' di.scobol~rs and in- 
trogression from C. plebeiris (pp. 86-90, 110). 
Specimens oL C. r,larlti possess Sl.orrl 41 to 47 ve1,tebrae. Popu1;rtion lllodes 
are usually 43 to 15, tho~rgh specimens from Meadow Valley M'ash, Nevada, 
teiid to have lewer, rnoclally 42 or 43. 
PIIEDOI<SAI> SCAL~. :S . - (~~~.  8; Table I ) .  'l'lle nr~lrlber ol' scale rows from the 
tlors;~l origin to the occiput, countetl sliglltly to tllc left of the ~niclclorsal 
line, proved to be a niorpllologic;~l Seature with motlerate intl.;~population 
variation and great interpopulation variatiotl. T h e  s i ~ b g e ~ ~ u s  Pantoste~rs as a 
whole tlisl~lays ;I range ol vari;rtiorl from 13 to $5 pretlorsal sc;lles. l ' h e  
trends in vai-iation in this cllal.acter seem to be correlated wit11 temperature 
through latitude antl altitrltlc. 
C. snntnclnr~c, C. pleDei,i~s, irntl C. plutyt-l~y~rc.h7r.s ;11-c ch;~i-;rcterizetl by a 
moderate predorsal scale size. C. snntcrn~rae fro111 coastal stl.eanis ill the vicinity 
ol' Los Angeles, California, has the I'ewest 1)redorsal scales ill this group. T h e  
range of v;-1ri;ltion in 353 specimens is 27 to 41, the riieans for the five poy3rlla- 
tioils ;ITC between 31 and 35. T h e  localities are ;IL about 54" North Latitrldc 
irntl from elevatiolls ol 800 to 2,000 Feet. 
Popr~lations of C. plebeirrs ai-c lountl in Mexico, New I\/lexico, anel Clolo- 
rado lrom 24" to 38" North Latitude ;rritl f'roln elevations ol' 4500 to 8000 
leet. Specimens fro111 the Kio Meztiriit;~l, a Pacilic d1,ain;rge stream, possess 
the lewest predorsal scales, 32 to 45, wit11 a mean ol'  bout 37. T h e  few 
specimens lion1 the Rio Piaxtla appear to be in about the sanie range, and 
the single specirtlen seen from the l i io  V;rqui has '1 1 preclors;~l sc;~les. l'lle last 
two localities are also in the Pacific tlrainage. In the eastern tl1,ain;rge stre;rnis 
the range usu;rlly is Sroln 40 to 55 with means ~rsually between 41 ant1 49 .  T h e  
kllowll exception is the sample fronl the l i io  tle San , J I I ~ I ~ ,  I)rlrango, which 
has a i.;trlge of 38 to 47 antl a mean ol' about 42. 
C. platyrl1y71ch,r,rs, -cvith ymljr~lations directly north of tlic ~)rcvious two 
species, ranges from 37" to 53" North L;rtitutle ant1 froni less than 200 feet 
to over 8000 leet in e1ev;rtiori. C. pl(~tyrhy,~chrr.s may be tlivicled into a gen- 
erally southern (except the upper Snake River populations) group with large 
sc;rles ant1 a generally nortllerri (ext.ept the Gi-een River pol,ul;~tioils) group 
will1 slightly slllaller sc;~les. Poplrlatiolls of the C;reat l<asill and the faunis- 
tically related Upper Snake drainage conlprise the former group with a range 
ol 36 to 54 and sample means us~lally betwee11 40 ant1 47. 'l'hese populations 
occul~y elevations between 4000 ancl 8000 feet. T h e  populations of the Lower 
Snake, Coli~rnbia, Coloratlo, anel WIisso~rri rivers, antl :~ssociatetl tlrainages, 
11;lve slightly smaller scales, the range being 40 to 62, ;~iid the sample rneans 
l';tlling between 115 ant1 55. T h e  pop~~la t ions  of pl/ityrl/y~rcl~7rs from the Colo- 
rado iiiver cll.;~inage sllow allinities with the N1issour.i River ]~opulations ill 
I , . , ,  / , , I  I , ,  
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C santaanae  
Santa C l a r a d r . ,  (81) - 
L o  A n e e  d , a (4'7) - 
Rlo Hondo, Cal.  (30) l r f i  
San G a b r ~ e l  d r .  Cal (151) - - 
Santa Ana d r  , Cal (44) r h l  
I I 
C plebeius 
RIO M e z q c l t a l , .  (15) -- 
Rlo P ~ a x t l a ,  Dur .  (8) 
Rlo Nazas  d r .  
RIO T r ~ j i l l 0 ,  Zaca t  (17) - 
RIO de  Ramos  Dur (12) 
Rlo de  San ~ u i n .  Dur (17) - 1 1 I 1 -  1 lihl / . . 
Rio C a s a s  Grandes,  Chih. 
Nr. Ascencion (26) - - 
RIO Y a q u ~ ,  C h h  (1) 
Rlo Grande d r  
Mlmbres  R , N M (30) 
San J o s e  R . ,  N M. (32) - 
Rlo Grande d r . ,  N N. M (15) - 
RIO Grande  d r .  , Colo (22) 
C platyrhynchus 
M G s o u r ~  R. d r  
N ~ o b r a r a  R . ,  Neb. (1) 
A 
N slope t r ~ b s  , S D (15) 
Powder R . ,  Wyo (10) - 
Tongue R , Wyo. (5)- 
Blg Horn R d r  
B I ~  Horn, t r ~ b s  , Mont , Wyo (IG) 
Shoshone R , Wyo. (31) 
Wind R , Wyo (22) 
Popo Agie R , Wyo (10) 
No1 th P la t te  R d r .  , Wyo 
Sweetwater R (29) - - 
Pickelt  L , All<a11 C r  (9) 
Upper M l s s o u r ~  t r l b s ,  Mont (12) 
Yellowstone d r  , Mont (29) 
M ~ l k  d r  , Mont. ,  Sask , Alb (12) 
Saskatchewan dl  , Alb (24) 
I I I 
r ltis c,ll:u.;tc.~er, wllel.eas rllc ;~tfillities ;rppear to be with the (;l-c:tc U:~sirl  pol)^^- 
I ;~ t io~is  when che vel.~ebl.al ~ ~ t ~ l n b c l -  is consitleretl. 'l'he I1Iissou1.i River poprr- 
1;llions range between 3000 a11tl 7000 Sect in clcv:ttiou, the Coloratlo Kiver 
~ ) o j ) ~ ~ l ; ~ ~ i o ~ l s  range bctweel~ 5500 ;~n t l  8000 feet, ant1 the (:ol11mbia tll.ain;tgc 
j)ol)t~lntions range l '~.o~ll I)eloa\~ 200 to ~ ~ s u ; ~ l l y  110 Iiighc~. tllan 3000 feet. 
Willalnelte d r . ,  Ore .  ( 
Palouse  R . ,  Wash.  (1) 
Boise R . ,  Succor C r . ,  
Upper Snake d r . ,  Id. (13) 
Colorado R. d r .  
Blacks F k . ,  Wyo. ( 2 ) L  - -- 
Bollneville Basin 
Bear  d r . ,  Ut. ,  Wyo.,  Id. (30)-  ~- 
Sevier R. head 
Spring Valley, Nev. (2)--_ 
C. cltrrlti, (:. tli.sc.obol~is, ant1 C. rolrrtt7Oic~~r1r.s exhibit extreirie variation ir i  
the ~ir~lrlber ol' pret1ors;il sc.ales. 'Z'he southern C. clcrrki of the lower (:oloratlo 
River (11-ainage has extremely large scales in the Gila Kiver drainage, the 
cxtrclrle cotlnts rangillg- I]-om 13 to 33. l ' h e  population irleans are between 
17 ant1 211 except in three localities, Sycaruore Creek tributary to the Agu;~ 
I;ri:r, the T o n t o  (keek Iic;rtlw;rtel.s, ;rntl {Ire S ~ I I  C ~ I - l o s  liivel-, wliel-e the means 
;rrc 27 or 28. T h e  Agua Vria, T o n t o  <:reek, ;lricl tllc Ver(lc Rivcr  arc south- 
flowing ~ribut;~r.ies wllic.11 show ;l tlistincl corr-e1;r~ion between elevation ant1 
tllc n ~ ~ m b c r .  of' ~~retlors:11 scales o l  the resitlent po l~ t~ la t ions  oT (:. r.101-/ti. 7'11e 
correlation with ;rltitutle Iloltls tl.uc within strc;rrn tl~.;~in;lges but no1 between 
15 
I I I I I I I I I I I I ~ .  
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C platyrl~ynclius (contd ) 
k l u ~ i i b ~ l d t  R d r  , Ncv 
North F o r k  (12)- 
NI Hol CI ar l ln  (19)- (25) - - - 
Rccse  R (17) -- - - 
NI L o v e l o ~ k  (25) 
Susan R dl  , Cal (6) 
Truckce  R , Cal , Nev (24) 
Uppet Carson  R , Nev (10)- 
Carson  R , Carson ,  Nev ( 2 0 )  
Carson  R . ,  Fallon,  Nev (20)- 
Walkel R , Nev (34) - - 
C_ colu tnb~anus  
Snake R d r  
Fish C r  , Id (27) - 
L. Wood R , Id (18) 
B Wood R , Id (1) 
Salmon Fa l l s  CI , Id (I) 
Ct , Klng H111, Id (2) -  - - 
Brutieau Owyhee d r  R , Id Nev (24) , Id , o r e  (22)_- 
Suc LOI CI , O r e  , Id (29) 
&)lse d l  , Id (9) 
Bul nL R , Ore .  (I) - - - 
Salmon d r . ,  Id (34)- - - 
Grand Ronde d r . ,  O r c  (23) - -- 
Snabc R , Alpowa C r  , Wash (I)-- 
Clcarwatcr  R . ,  Id. (4) 
Pa lousc  R , Wash , Id (51) - 
Columbla R d r  
C r a b  C r  , Wash (16) 
.John Day R . ,  O r e  (18) - 
Deschutes R d r  , O l e  
T r o u t  C r  (24) - - -- 
Crooked C r  (13) - 
Harney Basln,  O r e  
B l ~ l z e n  C r  (4) 
S ~ I  W Harney L. (7)  - 
c d ~ s ~ o b o l u s  
Bonnev~l le  Basln 
B e a r  d r  , Ut , Wyo , Id (11)- - 
Weber R , Ut (6) - 
Snake R. d r  
P o r t  Neuf R , Id (2) - - 
Teton d r  , Id (26) - -- 
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C, discobolus (colitd. ) -- 
Green R. d r .  
New F o r k  R. , Wyo. (20)- - 
Big Sandy C r . ,  Wyo. (14) - - ~ -  
G. R. , Hideout Canyon, Ut. (21) 
Upper Colorado (Grand) R. d r .  
Gunnison R. d r . ,  Colo. (40)-- 
Nr.  Grand .Tct., Colo. (2) -p 
San Juan  R. d r .  
I leadwaters,  Colo. , N. M. (34)- 
San Juan  R . ,  Ut. ,  N. M. (5)-- 
Wheatl ields C r . ,  Ar iz .  (25) 
T s a i l e  C r . ,  Ariz.  (25) ~~ 
Little Colorado R. d r .  
Nutria C r . ,  N. M. (20) 
Rio Pescado ,  N. M. (19) 
Showlow C r .  , Ariz .  (I) 
E C l e a r  C r . ,  Ar lz .  (18) 
Middle Colorado R. d r .  
F'rcmont R . ,  Ut. (11) 
War111 S p r ~ n g s  C r .  , Ut. (18) -- 
W a r m  C r . ,  Ut. (7) ~ - ~ 
Grand Canyon, Ar iz .  (8) - . 
-- 
V ~ r g ~ n  R. d r .  
U ~ r c h  C r . ,  Ut .  (30) -~ 
N r .  Hurricane,  Ut. (42) 
Santa C l a r a  C r .  , Ut . ( 4 9 ) ~ -  
Virgiti R . ,  Ar iz .  ( lo)__.  . 
Virgui R . ,  Nev. (16) 
Beaver Dan1 Wash 
tlt.;rin;tgcs. r l ' l~c  ;~ltitutliti:tl 1.;111gc of l )o l ) t~l ; t t io~~s i l l  these tlr;tinagcs 1-1111s l'ro111 
2000 to ,1500 I'cet. I ' hc  c;tstel.11 1,ol)~tl;t~ions scelil to I,e I-el;tti\zcly stal~lc in this 
(.h;t~.;t( er regal-tlless 01 '  : t l t i ~ ~ ~ t l e .  I 'ol~ula~ions 01' the upper (;il;t River :thovc 
illc c.onfluence will1 the Salt River ;ire relatively 1tniTornl with the exception 
oC the S;tn (;:trios ~)ol,~tI;ition, olwithst;~r~tling the :tltitlltlinal range ol' from 
3 ) O O  to 11c;tt-ly 8000 Sect. 
C . 4  1 0 5 1  ORlID E ISHFS 3!) 
Spccimclls in the Hill \Yilliams Kivcl. cll.ainagc, i \ ~ - i / o ~ i ; ~ ,  lla\.e slnallcr 
scitles, raliging I'ro~ri 23 to 34, ~ i i ~ l i  l )olx~lation means between ',(i antl 29 in 
the T r o u t  C:I-eek section, antl 27 to 36 with the Incans b c t ~ ~ ~ e e n  30 ant1 35 
in tlie southern, Burro Creek section. In the M'hite Ri\.cr tlrairi;tge, Ncvatla, 
thc scale size is in~crmedia tc  betwecri values Irom tllc Gi l ;~  ancl Bill \~\iillianls 
~.ive~.s.  Three  pol~ulation s;tniples co~nl,risecl ol' I (iO c o ~ ~ n t s  ; I I - ~  I)etweell 2 1 
ant1 32, with sample means at  26 anti 27. 
From the \White River east, there is a trcntl tow;rrtl higher numbers of 111-e- 
tlorsal sc.;tles in clnrlti. Specimens from the Nleatlow Valley W;~sh,  Nev;~tl;r, 
h;~vc slnaller scales, ranging Srom 29 to 42, with sample means between 33 
;rnd 37. Sl~ecinlens Srorn the heat1 of 1)e;lver 1);lm Wash, just to the east, S:111 
in the same range, but specimells Srom the I I I O I I C ~  of Reavcr 1);rm Creek h;tve 
sc;rle numbers near those of the atljacerit ~mpula t ions  of' tlie cooler Virgin 
River. 7'11is may iritlicatc genetic as well as envil-onme~ltal influelice. 
Poln~lations of fishes from the Virgin Kiver possess still smaller sc.;rlcs, 
1.;11iging f'rorn SO to 55. In the Santa Clara Kiver of Utah ant1 the Virgin K i ~ w  
in A r i ~ o n a  ant1 Nevacla the poprllation means itre between 33 ant1 40, b ~ ~ t  
s;tml~les from the Virgin Kiver ant1 tributal-ies farther upstream in  Ut;111 show 
1nuc.11 higher valc~es, about 4 1 near Hurric,ane ;tntl 1 5  or 46 at  Birch <:~.eek i l l  
Zion <;:~nyon. T h e  last sample was taken l'ronl ;t cool spring in the steel) ant1 
sh;rtlctl Zion Canyon bottom antl might reflect the influence of t e~nper ; r t l~~-c  
on  the clevelol~mer~t of this character. I'ol1111;rtions in this sec.tion oS the 
Virgin River may have becn influencetl by introgression with pol1111:ttions o f  
filn6yrlty1rchlss of the Sevier Kiver tlr;~in;ige by means of' possible tlr;rinagc 
c.onncc.tions in  the vicinity of K;rri;~~.~~avillc ( H r ~ b b s  ;~nt l  R~lillcr, 1!)4X:30). 
i l l t ho t~gh  the upper Virgin I<ivcr po])~~l;r t  i o~ l s  overlap with (;. tli.rcobo1r1.c. i l l  
this cli;u.actcr the gcogr;rphic pattel-n suggests no genetic connections. 
I 'olx~l;~tions oS C. tliscobolrrs possess sm;rll 1,rerlorsal scales. Except for 1xq'- 
111;rtions ;rssociatetl with hybl-idiz;ttion most sl~ecimens have Inore than 50 
(some specimens l'roin the niouth of I'l;rte;~rr Creek, <;olo~-;~tlo, ant1 the Fl'cton 
tlr;rin;~gc, Itlaho, have as Sew ;IS 44). I'ol1111;ttion mc;~ris are ~ ~ s r ~ ; r l l y  1)etween 
53 ;111tl (50, antl extreme int1ivitlu;tl counts are ;IS high ;IS (i5 to 75. 
Sl~ecimens of (;. r.olr,rtlDicrtr rrs have pretlorsal scale counts ranging froni 43 
to 75 with most ol the specimens f;rlling betwccn 53 ant1 (57, ;rntl with pol1u1;~- 
tion means between 511 ;mcl 64. Excel~tions are slxcimens horn the Harney 
1,akc b;~sin where two small saml)les range Srom 43 to 51. 
'I'hc c x ~ ~ . e m e  variation in ~>retlors;~l sci~les niakcs it a sensitive t Iia~.;rcte~. 1'01. 
;~nalysis. BeSore too much relia11c.e can be l~lacetl on the chai-acter, howcvcr, 
cxl)crimcntal tl;rt;t must be obt;rinetl on the inflrlence of tlcve1ol)ment;rl tcnl- 
1xr;1turc 1111on the number. 
NI IMBFR O F  sc~1.1.;~ I N  1 . H l  LA.~EKAL LINI..-'l'hi~ c~I;I~.;IcLc~., ~0111lled ;tccord- 
ing to the methotl of Hubbs  ;rntl Lagler (1958), is classically one of the most 
11scf111 in ichthyology. \Within the pop111;1tions stutlied her-e, 11oweve1-, i t  11;1tl 
the i~itercsting dificulty that  the variation did not conform to the patterns 
t1ispl;tyetl by the other characters examined (Table 1). Great  variation was 
lountl  otcasionally within p o p ~ ~ l a t i o n s  ;lntl between populations otherwise 
cxl)wtccl to I)c tloscly ~.el;rtetl. I<nowletlgc ol' the so r~r t c  o f  this \zariability is 
c s sc~~ t i a l  to ~ ~ n c l c r s t ; r ~ ~ c l i ~ ~ g  i ~ s  tlistrihl~t io11 ;rmo~lg ~)opulations,  bu t  so r;rr i t  is 
not known to wh;rt cxcent thc \,ari;rtioll is environmcnt;il or  genetic ill origin. 
7'he nrrrn11c.1. of I;rtc~.;rl-line sc.:rles is only loosely c.ol-I-e1;rtetl with the n r ~ n l l ~ c r  
01' jx.etlors;rl sc;tlcs. (,'. ,sci~rttrcrrrtrc Il;rs 1.1-om 6'7 to 86. (,'. ~~lcOcirr.s, cxtrcrncly 
\/;il.i;rble betwccn l,ol)r~l;~t io~ts,  I1;rs I~ctween 70 irntl 103, with little tlisccrnihlc 
I);ittcl.n to the \.;rri;rtion (I'ig. I I). (;. /~1o~~~rlryirr.hrl.s is v;r~-i;rble, I I I I ~  most 
sl)c(.i~rlens 11sr1;11ly I1;rve l'cwer th;rn !I0 lateral-li~lc sc.;rles, contr;rstetl wit11 
tli.sc-obo1li.r ;~nt l  c~ol~trr~Oitrrr ri.s which ~rsrr;rlly I ~ ; I \ , C  morc th;ln 90. Popl~lations of 
C. r.lnrlti (Fig. 15) r~srr;rlly Il;l\,e fewer t11;111 75 1;rtel-;11-line sc;iles in the Gila 
liivcr tlr;ri~~:rge ant1 1nol.c th:ru 75 ill thc Kill \Villi;rms ;111tl Virgin river 
tl.il)l~tarics, cxcellt tI1a1 sl)ecimens I ' I . ~ I I I  the W l ~ i t c  River ;t\lerage 75 ant1 range 
1'1.om 63 Lo 85. 
A l  t hol~gli t11 is c.h;~l.;ic.t c ~ .  1i;rs I,cell witlcly usetl to clchtlc t;rxorlomic gl'orrps 
i l l  l'(trr/oslcrrs, tllc \ , a ~ . i ; r ~ i o ~ ~  ant1 ovc1.1;11, is so great t h ; ~ t  11o exc.llrsi\lc risc c.;111 
11c n~;itlc ol ic. 
N(IA,II+I.:K 01,. DORSAI.  KA\-S. -7'11is is ;rllotlle~- tl;rssi(;rI i(.l~tl~yologic;~l (.ll;u-;rc- 
eel. which h;rs Ijccn witlely r~sctl ill the t;rxonomy ol I'ttirtos(crr.r. I t  (.an Ije con- 
sitlcrctl 21 ~xr~. t ia l  111casr1l-c ol tllc s i x  ol tlic tlorsal f i l l ,  ;inti thtrs, re1;rtetl to 
sc:lcc live \,;rl~rc, I I I I I  it 1n;ly ;rlso I)c rrntler an intlel~erltlcnt meristic inllrrencc. 
'l'lic tot;~l  ol)sc~.vctl I-angc witllill I'tri~/os/ctts (Fl'al)lc 1) is I'1-om 7 to 14 
~)~'inc.il);il tlol-sal l-ays. -1'he usr~al  I . ; I I I ~ ~  is 8 to 13. Specinlens with :IS Iew ;IS 8 
tlo~.s:rl rays iil'c, wit11 I C M ~  cx t e l~ t io~ l s ,  c.onllnet1 to pol)rrl;r~ions 01' C. plc1)c~iri.s. 
Within this sl)ec.ics thc ~.;r~lgc is H to I0 i r ~ i t l  the popu1;rtion motles arc usually 
!) wiflr 1lre:rns l'1.olrl X.!) to 11.5. (,'. .stri7/(rcrr1cic. h:rs a range ol !I to 11 ant1 :I I nem 
o f  ;ll~ollt 10.  
I 'o])r~l:rtio~~s 0 1  (;. ~)ltrIyrIryilc.lrr~.s ;ilnlost i~l\!a~.i;ibly I1;rvc a rnotlc 01' 10 
tlo~.s:r! ~-;rys. lixc.cl~tions ;11-c 1.owc1. S11;rkc :rr~tl C;olltnil~i;r 1.ive1- popr11;rtions 
whit 11 tend to Iii~ve 1rle;Ills between 10.5 ;rlltl 1 1, ;rntl specimens t r o ~ n  the 
I;l.:rsel- River, ;I sln:rll sa~rlple 01' ~!hic:l1 h;rtl 11 ant1 I:! ill equal pi-oportions. 
Most polx~l;r t io~ls show ;I r ;~ngc of '1 to 11. [.owel. Snake ;rntl Columbia 
river ~)olxrl;rtiolls range 1'1-or11 10 to 12. 
V:rria~ion in ~l r i s  c.hirr.;rc:tcr in (;. c.olrirrt Ditrlrrrs intlic ;rtes LWO gc~ler;ll gr0111)s 
(Fig. 21). T l l c  first, coml~r is i~ig  thc maJol.ity 01 the sl~cc.ies, charactel-istically 
h;rs ;I nlotle o f  12 tlol-s;il rays. 7'hc secontl group, inllabiting various isolatctl 
;II.eils, h;rs ;r lnotlc ol' 1 I tlorsiil rays. 'Thc iso1;rtctl pol)r~l;rtions ;11-e in the \I\rootl 
lii\icr, Itl;lho, tlle P;~lorrse River, \,\';rshingto~l ant1 Itl;lllo, ;inti C;~.ooketl C;I-eek, 
Oregon, :rl,o\.e b;rl-l.icr f;~lls, ;rntl tllc Harncy basin, 01.egor1, which is scpa- 
~.;rietl from l o r ~ n c r  c:onnectivcs by :I 1av;r flow. 7'1iis tlistl-ib~rtion 1,;rttei-n is 
re lmt~et l  in othcr ch;rractei-istics suggesting thc presenc:c in isolatetl head- 
waters of the Colr~mhia  drainage of relicts o l  an  oltler stage in  the e\iolution 
ol' C. colu m,binlr~rs. 
Popr~lations of (:. tlisco0olrr.c ol the (;reen i r l l t l  (;olol.atlo ~.i\,cl.s ;~bove  t11c 
San ,Juan Kivcr have 10 to 12 tlorsal rays with the mean \ .a l l~c  near 1 1 ,  
occasion;rlly 10 01- 10.5. Spec-imens from thc initltlle Chlol-;rtlo ant1 S ; I ~  J u a n  
tlrainages haire 9 to 1 1 ,  nrotl;illy 10, clot-sal r;iys. 7.1iey are similar in this 
respect to the adjacent I-cl~rcscntatives o l  C. el(trlii of the rnitltlle Coloratlo 
Kiver tlraini~ge area. I;;irther south in  the (;il:r (11-;rin;ige C. clrrrki  nay have 
10 to 12 (lot-s;rl rays, the mcirll being between 10 ant1 11, ~~su ; r l ly  near 10.5. 
T h e  nun1be1- of tlors;~l r;rys is rlsu;illy c.otlsel-~;ltivc in i n t l ~ ~ r ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ r l ; ~ t i o n  
\r;iriation. l ' hc  rcclucetl v:~ri;il~ility tends to cst;rl~lisll single-\,;~luc ~notlcs wit11 
sample mc;rns ;rpproxirn;iting wholc nun1bel.s. 
NUMBER 01.' PELVIC ~ < A Y s . - ' I ' ~ ~ s  is ;I ~ O I I S C ' I . \ J ; I ~ ~ \ ~ C  cli;rr;r(.tc~- \villi little 
i~nalytic;ll v;rlr~c. Ilroatl ovel.l~rl) exists betwccn ;rll species, thougli some 
tlifLcrcnccs cxist between motles ;inti means ol' s;lnll)les. -1'he tl.cntls in  v;lri;r- 
tion follow {he  same 1xittel.n~ ;IS tlo the other mcl.istic. c.ll;rr;~c.tel.s. (:. .s(rtrf(rtrt~tr(,, 
C. plebc,i~rs, antl C .  pl(rtyrlry~rr~l~r~s h;i\~c 8 to 10 pcl\~ic r;iys, ~notl:~lly 9. 'I'he 
unt~srtal gro1111 of ])oprll;~tions of pltrlyr1rytrclrrr.s l'rorn the c;rst s lo l~e  of tlrc 
]Slack Hills tliflel-s in l l ;~\j i l~g r~sr~;illy 10 l)el\gic- 1;rys. (;. cIi,sc.oOolrr.s irntl (;. 
c,larlri l'rom lnitltlle (;olor;rtlo River tlr:ril~;rges ll;~\,c 8 lo 10 wit11 the means 
arountl 9 or  between $1 ;rntl 10. C. clarki t'1.oln the C;il;i R ivc~ .  tl~.;~iniigc h;rs !) 
to 11 with it strong motlc on 10. C. r.olrrrtiOi~rrrrrs 11;~s a range o f  !I to 12 ;rntl 
sarnplc meilns between 10 ;ltrtl 11. T h i s  t.h;u-ac eel. sllows the sn~;rllest virriancc 
of those ; ini~ly~etl  in tllc stutly. 
( ;ENERI(:  S71'A'1'LJS 01; l '~~lA~'l 'OS' l '1:I~S 
I n  1854 13;1ir(l ant1 Git.;~r(I n;inle(l ~;(r/o~s/orrr~r.s rl(rr1iii i111tl (;. / ) l ( , l ) o i ~ ~ . ~ ,  
incllrding thern with othel. ~.cl;~tivcly line-sc:~l~tl sr~c.kel.s. <;il-;~~-tl, in 1856, 
11l;rccd these two sl~ecics ;rntl (;. itrsigtris in the genus A/lirronros, wit11 lips 
tuberculatetl antl mot1cr;rtely bilobetl, se1)ar;itc fl.om the gentis Ar~otrr~r.~,  
with lips papillated and very tleeply cleft. Hc  then inc.lr~tletl C. lntipitrlzis 
a n d  synonyms of C. rcrlo.rlott~rrs, as well ;IS the newly tlesc.ribetl species g~rz-  
~t7c~~ricn.ris i ntl gclrcrosrrs, in A( .O~I I I I . S .  P;rrts o f  this sirllle ;~~.r;ingenletit wel-e 
perpetuatetl by Girartl in 1858 and 1850. 
Cope (in Copt ant1 l 'a~.row, 1875:(i73) erec-tctl the genus 1'crtrto.s~eri.s to 
inclutlc fishcs with most ol' thc c.I~i~r;rc.teristic.s 01' (~crlo,slott7ri.s, 11ut whic11 have 
tllc folltanelle obliterirtetl I)y the c.o~nl)lctc lil1io11 01' llic 11;rriel;rl IIOI~CS. 'I'hc 
genus t h t ~ s  constitutetl inclutletl five species: P. /~l(r/yrlrytrchrrLs, P. j n r r o ~ ~ i i ,  
P. vircscel~s, P. tlclphiirrts, ant1 P. 6crrclrr.s. (;tr/os/orti~ts tlisroDolrt.s (;ol)e was 
no t  incl~rtle<l, ;ilthough it w;~s  notctl t11;it iis Son tanelle w;~s ~-ctlt~c.ctl to ;I 
narrow slit. Jo rdan  (1877:81) in ;I key to the genet-ir o f  <:;~tostomitl;re ";rccel~t- 
ed by Prof. Cope and  the writer" recognized Pnntoste~is  with the tliagnosis: 
"Fontanelle obliterated by the trniolr of the parietal bones." T h e  following 
year Jo rdan  (1878a) inclutletl C. p1rbcirr.r within Pa~rtosterrs. C. c.l(lrki Mias 
not inclutletl, probably owing to confusion over the type (see Cope and  
J J ,  ,111 - . ow, 1875:(i73) ant1 (:. tliscobollrs was exclucletl, ;tlthough it was rlotecl to 
he ;I P(r~rtostc~lr.s in all features except the fontanelle c11arac:ter (,Jol-clan, 1878b, - 
see clt~ot;~tiorl, 1). 83, this rcl)o~.t). 
13y I!)OX ;111 oS the species 1-ecog11i~ctl in this revisioll had been namecl a t  
Ici~st once ant1 the genus wits ~l~iclerstootl in essenti;~lly its modern intcrpreta- 
tion, j)~.im:u.ily through the I-cse;rrclies of ,Jortl;~n (18780), Evermann (1893n, 
18!)7), Srlytlcr (l!)OXo), Torclan ancl Gilbert (1882), ant1 ,lortl;~n ant1 Evermann 
(I 896). 
1;owlcr. (1!)13) initiateel an  abortive attempt to recognize two genera within 
the group. Sljecimens wit11 large 111-cclorsi~l scales were citlletl ATotolepiclorr7,y- 
zorl. T3his c1;lssific;r tion was supportetl by Snyder (1915), Jordan,  Evermann, 
;mtl Clark (1!)3O), ancl l';unr~er (1932, 1!)3(i, 1942), I j~r t  has not been otherwise 
;~c,celjtetl. 
One  o ~ l i c r  sequence of t ;~xo~iornic events is pertinent. Eigenmann ant1 
Eigcr~nl:rrln, in 18!)3, tlescribetl Ptr~rtosterrs colrir1711ic1~r1rs. T h e  systematic 
pl;~ccrncl~t of this spec.ies is sul~portet l  by the l';~cts submitted in the PI-esent 
stl~tly. However, H~rbt js  ant1 Schultz (1932) retliscoveretl antl renamed the 
siunc species Cnlo.storrzrrs .syrzc.hcilirs ; ~ l t h o l ~ g h  t ey inclic;rtcd that its closest 
relativc snigllt be "Pnrlto.ctcris" @leDeirrs. T h e  species h i ~ s  been known as 
(;rrlo.slonrrr.s r.olrrrr~Dicrrrrrs ince tlic tliscovery of the identity of the two forms 
by Miller :ultl Miller (1948). 
T h c  gcrlcric v;~litlity of l'crlrtostezrs has bee11 cluestiorletl by those who have 
IIecn most f ;~mil i ;~r  with tlie gl-oup. Hubbs ;rncl S ( . h ~ r l t ~  (1932: 11) notetl that  
/)lcl)c,irr.s ;~n t l  ( ~ o l r / t ~ ~ h i ( i ~ ~ r r s  tenel to briclgc the g;rp between Caloston~rrs ancl 
i'nrrlo.s/r:rrs irntl st;rtetl that "It is cleiu- t11;rt the current clirssification of the 
\i\icstcrn suckers in genera tloes not aclecl~~atcly intlic;~te their resemblances 
or p.ol);~l)le ~~el;~tionsll i l~s." M ~ ~ b b s ,  Hubbs,  antl Johnson (1!)43:33), in tle. 
sc.1-ibing numerorls hybrid crosses between (;crtosto~ri~r.s ant1 Pnntostelrs in 
~ : I ~ L I I - ~ ,  mildly clll;~lilietl the generic st;ttus of "these combinations, intergen- 
eric acc.ortling to the present nornenclaturc of tlic family." In the same 1,al)el- 
(1,. 73) it was riotecl that Cnto.rlo~~lrrs syncheilzrs (= colu~nbiarius), being in- 
termetliirte I~etwcen Ccltostomrrs r~rtrcrockeilr~s and P ( I ~  tostelrs jordani, also of 
tllc (:ol~rnll)i;r River tlr;~in;~gc, may have arisen through hybric1i~;ttion of 
tllosc fo~.ms. 
71'l~lrs, it is seen that Pn~ltostrrrs has been usefully regarclecl as a ljhylo- 
genetic unit  with tlefinable limits except (01- one or  two borclerlille sl,ecies. 
'l'he c1i;rracters on  which the gellei-ic tlelimitations have been basetl have 
never been given thorough analysis or comljarison with closely related 
species. T h e  data presentecl here are intentletl to relate to the problem of 
whetller or not the species group is clcfin:tble by char ;~cte~-  complexes which 
suggest monol~liyly ant1 whctlic~. or- not the species gr.orrl) i:, s~rllicicntly s c l ~ ; ~ -  
rate f'rotn its (.losest ~-elittivcs to w;rrr-;rnt generic. ret.ognition. 
T h e  Sollowing c.h;rracters 111;ly be 11setl to tlefi~ic I'c~tr/o.s/(~rr,s ; IS  1lc1-e c.o~~sti-  
tutcd: Skrrll with l'r.ontol)i~rict;~l I'ontanclle t~str;~lly oblitc~.;ttetl; ~ ~ t c r o t i c  
tlorsally a mo1.e or less ve1.tici11 tr;tnsver-sc ritlgc r;rther th;111 ;I horizont;~l, 
cplatlrate 1.oofing bone; ~ r i i~x i l l ;~  sl1o1.t ;~ntl  I)~.o;rtl; t l e~~ t ; t~ .y  with ;~brrrpt i11lg.1~ 
betweell gn;t~hic. ~ ; I I ~ ~ I S  ;1nt1 I~otly 01' the bone; longitutlin;~l labial ritlgc of 
Lllc pi11;rtine t.etl(tcetl; (101-s;rl ; ~ n t l  ;tte~.;tl ;rsl)ects ol' the mcsol)terygoitl ;tntl 
~netitptcrygoitl meet ; I L  right ilnglcs ;rntl 1'ol.m ;I ~.itlgc ; ~ t  he ;rl)ex; plc111.;11 
ribs of Weberiitn itl)l);lr:rtrls tli\.c~.gc a t  ;III i~nglc  gl.c;~tcr- tl1;tn ! ) O O ;  s w i m  
blatltle~. retlrrc.etl; intestine long, six or. Ino1.c: loops ill the coil; peritoncum 
us1r;llly 11l;tck or tl~rsky; ~rrouth  large, cclgcs o l  j ;~ws with well-tlc\lclol)ctl 
c;trtilirgino~rs she;tths; lilx 1x1-ge, ~~en t l i tn t ,  with notchcs sel)itr:~ting ~rpper. ant1 
lower lips i ~ t  l;~tc~.;tl col.ncrs; ~netliari notch ol' lower l ip  sliirllow, not extentl- 
iiig to 1);tsc of lip. 
71'llese nlorl)l~ologic.;~l c-1i;rr-ac.tc~-s t l e l i ~ ~ c  it ~~rob i tb ly  nlono1)hyletic ;rsscni- 
blagc ol spcc.ies. Yet, ;I ~ -ev ie~v  ol' the ;un;~lysis of c-li;rr;rc-te~.s shows thirt two o f  
the six species consicle~.etl ;11-e consistently bol-tlerli~le, t1i;tt is, very close to 
(:cr/o.r/ot~rrt.s (.s..r.) in tliese t lel i~nit i~tio~is.  In f;lct, i f  (;. c.olrr1n0icrtrrr.s (which 
1l;ls the l'ontanclle 1)rescnt) wcrc ~.cmo\,ctl, the clefinitio~l c.o111tl be I-es11-it tctl, 
;lntl ;rtl:litiorial cl~;r~-;rctc~-s .orrltl I)e listetl which ~vor~ l t l  tlefine the re1n;tining 
live Inore tho~.ougllly, ;rntl if (;. f~l(,l)e~irr,s (which tlocs not have the black 
~)eritonetrm) were ~-e~novct l  the r c ~ n ; ~ i n i ~ i g  l'or~r likewise coultl be more com- 
pletely tlcfinctl. Such ;I l~rocetllr~-c, if c.;rrrietl out,  wotrl([ I)er.petuate increas- 
ingly llomogeneous gcrler;~ ;it the c.ost ol Siti1111.c to slio~v ~.clationsllil~. 
F ~ ~ ~ - t h e r m o r c ,  1 i;tny o l  the c.h;~r;~ctc~.s Sol-nling the a11o1.e tlefinit ion ;rpl~e;r~- 
in ~ ) o s i b l y  closely relatetl sl)ecics o l  ~~'cr/o.s/ottros (.r.s.). (;. rit~~i(.ltlrrs has ;I 
c.losetl l'rontol~itr.iet;rl 1'ont;inelle; (:. r~trlo.stottrrr.s hils ;I I-ather shar11 angle to 
the ramus of the tlcntary, irntl ;I tlrtsky to 11l;tc.k per-itonc111~1; C. 7ocrrrzere71sis 
itnd C. ta1roe~rsi.s have ;I tl;rrk ~ ) e ~ . i t o ~ ~ e u m ;  (;. Itrlroc,~r.sis ol'ten Il;ts a long gut; 
i111tl several o l  these species 1n;ty Ilirve ;I s o ~ n e ~ i l ~ ; ~ t  retlr~cetl notcll in the 
lower l ip ant1 1nol.c or less extensive tleve1ol)mcnt ol' tlic c;u.til:tginous jaur 
sheilt hs. 
It may be c.ollc.lutletl t11;lt the ~rro~-l)hologic.irl e\.itlence intlic-;rtes that the 
spec.ies scc~rtcicrtrcrc, pln/yrlrytrc~lrrr.s, cli.sc~oDolrrs, ;~nt l  c.lnrlti lor-111 ;I 1)llylogeneti- 
cally close grolrl) 01' speties. T h e  species /~lr,hcirt.s itntl c.olr/~r~Oicr~rrt.(s ;]I-e 
slightly separate ant1 ;{I-e shown to be a p;u-t of the l'cr~rlo.sle!rt.s co~nl)lcx by 
the 110sscssion ol most of the cli;u.i~cte~-s tli;rt tlefine tlic g~.orrp. l'ct the 1;1tcc1- 
two sl)ecics may bc almost as c.losely r-elatetl to (;. (.citostottr r1.7 ;tritl C. ~-itt~ic,rrlrr,s 
and more distantly relatetl to C. iocrrtlcrorsis ailcl C.  tohoc17.sis accortling to 
the number of sharetl characters. 
T h e  resolution of t l ~ e  cluestion ol' generic. stattis tlepcntls on thc opposition 
1:~:. 9. C:;r~~tl;rl petluirclcs ; I I I ( ~  c;~litl;tl llils c~f .\, C. / ~ l n / y ~ - l ~ y t ~ t / r c l s  fror r the noll~leville 
I>;lsin, ;rlrtl I < ,  (:. i l i ~ c . ~ b o l , c ~  1'1-0x11 t l ~ e  Grcc~r  Rivcl-, I:t:1l1, sllo\\.i~l# conrp;~l-ati\e tlcplhs of 
cii~i(l;~l ]>e[I~rncIe ;III(I C; I I I ( I ; I I  f i i r  p i g ~ i r c t ~ l ~ ~ t i o ~ ~  ( ~ I I S C I ~ ) .  ' 1 . 1 1 ~  (;iti(I;~l I I I I  p i ~ ~ ~ r c ~ ~ t a t i o ~ r  sl10\\'11 
i ~ r  13, i11sc11, is ;11so rel)~csc~rt : i t i \ ( .  o f  ~ I I ; I L  ill (,'. i . I / o k i .  
oL two colisidel.;t~ions. 011 ollc Ilallcl is the utility of rec.ogni/,irlg ~~ lo~ iophy le t i c ,  
~nol~phologic.;~lly t efin;rble species groups. O n  ~ l l e  orher h;111(1 is the ~it i l i ty of 
recognizi~ig the evolutionary closeness oC P(~'crl~rost~~ls and  C:ntoston7~rs ant1 the 
c o n t i n t i ~ ~ ~ n  among the bortlcrline species ol' the gt.oups. 'I'he clloicc is a 
tlillicul~ one, but  the lattet. solution is C;~vot.etl llerc 211ltl is supportetl by an 
inclepentlellc botly 01' inI'ot.lil;rrioll. 
T'he remarkable lrecluerlcy of hybridizi~tion must be considered strong 
evidence lor phylogenetic closeness ol PantostcJr~s and Catostomus. Further- 
more, backcrossing ant1 linlitetl introgression is suggestecl by the skewness, 
or ~~ni la te ra l  extensioils o l  v;iriation of certain characters in populations 
known to be involved in Ilybridization. 1I this level ol lertility can be 
expel-imentally verified, such conclusive evit1enc.e lor genetic closeness woulcl 
seemingly Eorbicl taxononlic sel>al.;ttion 01' the groups at the generic level. 
1n summation, the existing inorl~llologic;~l ;~nt l  genetic data suggest that 
the ~.elationshil~ of Pn/~tostc~rrs i ~ r r t l  0'cr~o.stonirr.s can I,? best expressed as 
subgenera willlin the genus (~ntosto~~rrr .s .  'I'he previous use of the subgenus 
1)ecactylrr.s Kafinesq~~c to sepai.;lte coarse-scalecl from fine-scaled Calostorn~rs 
is here regarded as obsolete, since the relitlionships 01' suckers within Catosto- 
mrrs (s.s.) are tliscortlant with the scale-size cllaracter. 
KEY TO TI-IE SPE(:Il<S O F  T H E  SUHCENIJS PANTOSTEIJS 
1 ;I. 1,ower jaw rour~detl vertically ant1 hori~otitally (1'1. I, A); tlol.s;tl lays usually 9 
(8-10); predo~sal sc;rlcs r~sually 10-50 (32-55); gill rz~kers on arc11 I alnvays fcrver 
than 27 ( o ~ ~ t e r  row) ; ~ n d  37 (irrner ro~v): lo\ver lip tlecply incised, 2 or 3 rows of 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pal'illae c~ .os s i~~g  n itllirie. .pl(~l)rilr.\ 
I). Lo\ucr i;~rv trulrc;lte (1'1. I ,  I<-E); tlors;~l rays r~sually 10 lo I ? ;  ~) rc t lo r s~~ l  sca es ; L I I ~  
gill rakers variable; lower lil, u s ~ ~ ; ~ l l y  \\'ith Illore than 3 rows of 1,apillae c.rossing 
~nitlline (except ill r0/11111bi(l~l11~ \vl~ich llsllally has Illore 111:lrl 55 l)l 'ed~rs;~I 
scales). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
:! a. Allterior lo\\rcr lip papillae grouped in a corlvcx ;ircl~ 1e;tving ;tnlerolateral 
col.trers of lower lip I);ire or wit11 rninute pal~illac (1'1. I ,  I)); cautlal pigtncut 
restrictetl lo rays, ir~terl.;~tli;tl ~nc~~r l ) l . ;~ne  inr~nacul;rtr or \\'it11 sparse, s~~perficial 
. . . . . . .  melanopl~ntes (Fig. !)A); pelvic axi1l;ll.y ~~roccss  \\,ell tlevclol,etl. f~ ln ty r l~y~~r l r~cs  
I). Anterior row of l o ~ \ ~ c r  lip papill;~e usr~ally co r~ce~~ t r i c  ~ u i l l ~  margin of lo\trcr jaw 
(1'1. I, I%, C ,  E); caudal i~~terratli;tl ~nen~l)rarres ~ > i g ~ ~ ~ r l ~ t e t I  (1:ig. 9, B); ~ C I V ~ C  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  axill;~t-y process ;~bse l~ t  or rep~eserrtetl 1)). ;I s i~nple foltl. :I 
:I ;I. Pretlorsal scales large, i r r  42 or fe\trer torvs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I). Pretlors;~l scales small, in 43 01 Inore ro\trs. 4 
1 n. Lips weakly notchetl or elltire at corners (PI. I ,  I$); lo\ver lip n ~ i t l ~  "or 3 ro\vs of 
papillae crossing mitlline; outer face of I I I>~IU lip often p;tpillose; gill rakers  will^ 
spines arranged in rosette clusters; tlors;~l rays, 10 to 13; ist l~mus n;irro\v, width 
entering lleatl length 394 to 4 ti~nes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  co111111 t~icc,l~ts 
b. Notches at  lateral j ~ ~ n c t ~ ~ l . e s  o f  uppel. arrtl lo\ver lips \\.ell tlevelopcd (1'1. I ,  I); 
lo~uer lip not deeply incisetl, 111or.e t l r ; ~ t r  S ro\vs of p;~pillac crossi~rg n~itllinc; 
outer facc of uppcr lip usually s ~ ~ ~ o o t l ~ ;  gil  rakers ~ ~ s u a l l y  with spines in tlouble 
row; tlorsal rays, 10 or 11,  rely 12; isthtnus l)roatl, \vitltli u s~~a l ly  crrtering I~ead 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lengtl~ 2v2 ro 3 tinres. 5 
5 a. Pretlorsal scales usually nlore than 50 (4 1 to 75); ci~utlal peduncle sler~der, least 
cleptl~ entering standard lellgth 111ol-e tlli~rl 12 ti111es (except in sorne (;re;~t Basin 
and Snake River specimetls [wlrich Irave Inore tli;~n 45 gill r;tkers in inner row of 
arc11 11 ant1 sollie Little Coloratlo River spcciu~ens [~\~hiclr have a tendency 
ton'artl plrbeit~s-type lips]). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rli\cobolu.r 
I ) .  I'rctlorsal sc;~les fe\\.er tlrnn .I7 (except in cci-tail1 Ilead\\rater p o p ~ ~ l a t i o n s  in the  
Virgin River, Ut;rh, \vh i r l~  [nay have as many ;IS 52, I ~ u t  \\>hich have fewer than  
4(i gill rakers in  inner row of arch 1); caudal pctltulcle not  slender, 1e;rst dep th  
~ . I I I ~ I  i ~ i g  st;~ntl;~rtl l e n g t l ~  Tewcr tlr;rn 12 titncs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . r larki  (p;lrt) 
(i ;I. <;ill ~ a k c r s  usu;lllg 30 to IS (27 to 111) ill outer  io\v, ;111d I I S I I : I I I ~  40 to 59 (36 to 59) 
in inner  row on  ; ~ r c h  I ; ~ r u ~ n l ) c r  01' post- \ \~el)er i ;~~r ve lcl)r:le usllally Inore ~hi111 42; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p ~ c ( l o ~ s i i l  scales, 13 to 52. rlnrlti (pat t) 
I ) .  (;ill rakers, 21 to 28 in outer  row : I I I ~ I  27 to  :Hi in i ~ r ~ ~ c r  row 011 ;1rrI1 1; posl- 
\\'c>l)cl ii111 !,el tc.l)l.;~e t~sr~; l l ly  l'c\\'cr tl1:111 12; l,retlors:~l scales "-41. . . . . . . . .  .cci?~ttrnnnt. 
NOMI,NCI.AT~J~~I.-I~C(~LO~~~)~ (herein tlcsigriatetl) USNM 168, ;I specimen 
104.5 11im ill s~;111(1;ird lengtll with $1 tlors;tl rays, 8.1 scales in [he lateral line, 
46  p~'eclo~.s;tl sc;tles, ;tncl 25 gill r2tkel.s in the outer ].ow of the first arch. T h e  
~.eirl;~itiillg 5 sl>ccil~lens 01' the origi11;tl syntypes, USNM 168, are now USNM 
19(i39ti. 'I'he type loc;tlicy, soniewll ;~~ coril~~setl  in the original tlescriptio~i 
and sr~bseyuel i~  litel.ature, is the Rio Mitnbres, just east of the heatlwaters 
ol tllc <;il;t River in New I\/lexico, I ~ L I L  tl.il~~tt;iry ill the past to Laguna de 
GLIZIII;III, Cllili~~;tlll~;l, Il1exic.o (C:i~.;tr(I, 185(i:l(i5[sel)., p;tge I]; Huhhs arid 
Nlillel., 1948: 116). 
(:rrlo.\lorrr~is plebri l~. \  U;~irtl  ; I I I ~  C;i~.i~r-d, 1854:28 ( o ~ i g i n a l  clescripkioti; l i io  M i ~ n l ~ r e s  trill. 
lo ( i i l ; ~  I<. [=hIin~l)rcs  I<., Nc\v RIekico, :I 1>:1st t~.il).  to L. d c  ( ; c ~ / n ~ a n ,  of the  Kio Casas 
( ;~ant lcs  clr., Clrilru;th~l;~, Mekicol). Ag;~ssi/, 1855:20H. 
A/lirio~~iri.s ~ ~ l c l ~ c ~ i ~ i c ,  (;it-;rrcl, 185(i:I73 (c.lr;cr;~ctc.rs; Rio Mi~nb~.es ) .  (;i~.;crcl, 1851):3X, 111. 22, 
tigs, 1 L . l  ( C ~ I ; I I ~ I ~ ~ C I . S ;  llio h l i ~ ~ ~ l ) r c s ,  t ~ i l ) ,  10 I>. (';IIYIII;III IC:II~IILI;~IIII;I, hlekico]). 
( , ' ( I / ~ . \ / ~ I I I I I , \  (A(.OIIIII.\) ~ I I : I I I / I I I ~ ( , I I . \ ~ . \  (;ir:ir(I, l85(i:I7:{ (t~~.igin;iI (iescriptio~r; I<io Ja~ros ,  
~ ~ . i l ) .  lo I>.  tle ( ; I I / I I~;III ,  C: l~i l~t l i~lru;~,  [Rleuitol). 
Crilo.slor~i~rs ( ~ I c ~ I I I I I . ~ )  gc.rrcro.\ii.\ C;irartl, 1 H5(i: 174 (origi11;11 tle.;c'~ i l~ t ion ;  C o t ~ o ~ ~ \ v o o c l  C I  ., 
[11:1li [--1lt;~li Cr., l l io  C; ra~~( le  (I t , . ,  (;olor:~tlo: Sn)dcr, 1%0:28]). 
,1(.o111irc g ~ r z r ~ ~ t r ~ ~ i c ~ ~ i . \ i . \ ,  C; i~;~rt l ,  IS58:3!). \ ) I .  23, figs. (i-10 (clr;~r;~cter.;; Rio Ja11os [ C h i l ~ u a -  
Iru:~, hlc\-icol). 
l '(i~~/o.\/c~i.s ~ ( I I  1o71;;, ( ; o [ ~ e  ; I I I C I  \'i~rro\v, I S75:(i74 ( ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ( ~ e ~ ~ l i t i c ; ~ l i o ~ ~  i l l  11arL; (:c)stilla, T ; ~ o s ,  
S;III l l ( I t ~ f ~ ~ ~ r s o ,  a11t1 rl.i(>rr;~ )\111:1ri1la [Ria (ir:i~i(Ie tIr.1, NCNJ Mexico). 
( , ' ( I /~. \ /oIIIII . \  f)/e/)(>j~r,s, , J ~ I ( ~ ; I I I  :111cl Co11ela11(l, 187(i:lXi. 
~ ~ ~ 1 t 0 . ~ 1 0 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 . ~  ~ ( ? I I ( ~ ~ O . \ I I . \ ,  J o r t l : ~ ~ ~  :111tl C:opcl;111(1, lS7(i:l5li. 
Pn~i/o. \ le~r . \  j~l(~/)~ ' i~r .s ,  , Jo~c l ;~n ,  1878ti:llli (C:olol;ltlo I);~sin, [Sew Mcsicoi]). J o r t l a ~ ~ ,  
l87HI1: IS4 (cll:~~.;rctc~s. n i s idc r i t i l i c ;~ t io~~  ill 1~11.t [ ( : ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I : I ~ I I I ; I ,  RlexicoI). J O ~ ~ : I I I  a~r t l  Gilbert,  
1882: 122 (eliaruc.tcrs; I.. GIILI I I ; I I~ ,  Rleuico). ]ortl;ln, l S85:805. ,Jo~.clan, 18010: 19, 20 (charac- 
ter.;; Kio G ~ a n c l e  I)asi~r). K V ~ ~ I I I ; I I I I ~ ,  189:30:54 ( s y n o n y ~ ~ ~ y ;  R i o  C;l-;l~rtle I);tsin). Evcrmann 
; r l r t l  Ker~t l ;~l l ,  1891:08 ( c l ~ ; ~ r ; ~ c ~ c r s ,  S ) I I O I I ~ I I I ~ ;  l l io  (;rantle a n d  I ) a s i ~ ~ s  of  Mexico). Jordan 
: I I I ~ ~  Ever~~l:rnn,  189(i:l7O (c l i :~~ . i~c te~s ;  R i o  C;ra~rtle I)xsi~l). Bean, lS98:167 (characters; San 
llirgo, <:hiliuahua). Jortlan ant1 I?verma~in,  1902:46. Ever~r r ;~nn  a n d  Goldsborougl~,  1902:146 
(Rio I'ietl~.as Verdcs, < : o l o ~ ~ i a  Garci ;~;  Kio  (:;IS:IS G n n d e s .  old C;~sas Grandes, Chihunllua). 
Meek, 11)02:75 (cl1:rr;rctcrs: ( : o l o ~ ~ i ; ~  J U : I ~ C Y ,  : \ I ~ L I I ~ I ; I ~ ~ ,  Sat1 i\~rcIic.;. Miilara, hIc.xico). Meek, 
1:1(.. 10. I ) i s t~ i l )u t io l~  ol C t r l o \ / ~ r ~ r r r c  11lehcitc,\. (:losctl c.i~clec IcI)I-c..;cnt .;l)eti~r~c>lrs (.\- 
: ~ ~ n i ~ ~ e t l ,  open circles rel)lc~\cnl rccorcls of specin~ens ~ l o t  see11 (we ;idtlitiolinl specimells, I ) .  59). 
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I!lo4:~30 (clrnracters, sylron)~ny;  Rio  Santa C:r117 [Rio C;r;~lltlc tlr.1, S;III A~lclres; Kio Rlilnl~rcs; 
I<io J;IIIOS; C;~s;is ( ; r ;~~rdes  ;it C:olonia C;rrc i ; ~ ,  S;u1 l)icgo, Cas;ts C;r;urtles, ; I I I ~  (:olotlia J t i ; ~ r e ~ ;  
Iiio Carmetl,  Alrunr;rcl;~; Rio Sail/, S~IIIY; l i io  h';lr;is a t  Lcrdo, S;~llli;rgo l'npasq~rinr~o, a11c1 
1)11rallgo; R i o  RIe/(liiit;~I, 1>1ir:111go; l l io  Y;itlt~i, Mifii~c;~). I:o\vlt~r, l<)l:3:4i (iir;ltric:~ Cr., 
(:ole.). Ellis, l!II~I:28 (cl~;~raccers, color tlcscription, food 11;il)irs; Kio (;rantlc, Al;rlrios;~, 
(:olo~.;~tlo). H u l ~ l ) s  ; I I I ( ~  Miller, 1'31X:ll(i (I<io hl i lnl~rcs ,  Ne\v Rjlc\ico). l iecklna~l ,  1952:3(i, 
I lig. (c l taraclc~s;  R io  C;~.;~~iclc t r., Colol.;itlo). Miller, 1952:2X, lig. 17 (cl~;r~.;~ctcrs, h ; i ~ ~ i t a t ,  
t l i s t r i l~u l io t~ ;  I x ~ i t  i ~ r c r o t l r ~ c ~ i o ~ r ,  (:olor;itlo l i . ) .  Rloore, 1057:92 (cl~a~. ;~cters;  l l io  C;ralltlc 1);lsin; 
1rorcI1e1.11 RIe\ico). I:.(ItIy, 195$:75 (clr:tlxc~r~-s: llio C;ra~rtlc, (:olor;itlo co Rlnico) .  I<os l r~ ,  
105f:.IG (cllar;icter-s, ecology; New Mc\ico; ; ~ l s o  ~ - e p o r l r d  in ( ; i l ;~ R.). Rliller, 1958:214 (Rio 
( ; I . ; I I I (~~  (lr.; l l i o  J';iq~ii, C: lr i I i~~alr~~:i ,  RIc\ico: ~ o o g c u g ~ ~ p l i y ) .  1',:1ilc: <I/. ,  l960:18 ( ~ O I I I I I I ~ I ~  
I I : ~ I I I ~ :  l l io  C;r;111clc s ~ ~ e k e t ) .  
1'ccrrlo.cterrs gfJrlero.srr.c, J o r t l ; ~ ~ ~ ,  IXSHn:4l(i ([Rio (;ra~rtlr tlr.1, Ne\v Rlexico). ,]ortl;~n, 
lX78/1:IX3 (clla~.;lctc.rs, ~nis i t lent i l ic ;~t io~i  i l l  par t ;  R i o  ( : r a ~ ~ d e  [tlr., (:olol;ttlo, Nc\v hlesico, 
Rl(-sic.ol). Jor.tlal~ ;111(1 (;ill)er[, 1882: I23 (c l~ ;~r ;~c tc r s ,  ~rrisiclentilrciitio~~ in part ;  Rio (;r;llrtlc 
Itlr., ( :olo~rt lo ,  Nc\v Meiico. Mexico], Moj;ive 1)cscrl [sir]). J o ~ t l a ~ ~ ,  1885:805. S11ytlc1, 
1921 :27 (suggestiol~ 111;lt the type locality for .,I. ge r~r~os~r .c  (;it;lr(l is 111;111 <:r., C:oIor:~(lo, 
~ ; ~ r l ~ c r  than C:ottotrr\,ootl (:r., I11;tlr). 
Cnlo.~lor~~ri.\  1re0rrlilerrrs C : ; I I - ~ ~ I I ,  1HHI:XO (ori:;i~r;~l tlcscripliorr; R io  h ' ; ~ ~ a s ,  C:o;~liuil;~ 
[Rlc\-ico]). 
I'NIIIOJLCLI~ g ! r ~ ~ ~ r i r ~ r i ~ ~ r . \ i ~ ,  Jord;111, IX85:tlOr). JOI.(~;III iilrd E V ~ ~ I I I ; I I I I ~ ,  I8<)6:171 (ch ;~r -  
:~clcrs; 1<it1 C;r.;111tlc I)&si~r, ( : o ~ i I ~ t ~ i l ; ~  ;irr(l C I ~ ~ I I ~ I ; I I I ~ I ; I ) ,  J O ~ ( I ; I I I  ; I II(I  ! L \ ~ ~ I I I ; I I I I I ,  1902:4(i. 
~Volo / (~f~ i ( /o~ t r~~zo t r  f~/i,I)ci~r.\, Srly(lc~,, 1915:,578 (cl~;~rnctcrs;  l i io  ( ; I ; I I I (~C 1);isill). Jor(l:!lr, 
I ~ , ~ ~ I I I ; I I ) I I ,  ;rntl (:la~.k, 1990:IO-1 ( s y ~ r o l ~ ) n ~ ) ;  Iiio <;l.;~l~tle Ix~silr, C:olor;rtlo lo C: l~ i l i i~ ;~ l i~ i ;~ ;  
Ilio I'ic.tlr;~s; l l io  (:;rs:i.; (;r;~lrtlcs). ' l ' ; ~ n ~ ~ c r ,  1!)42:2<) (c1lar;ic tcrs; l l io  ( ; I ; I I I ~ ~ ~  11;1sin, <:olo~-;~tlo 
lo ( : l ~ i I ~ i ~ ; i l ~ t ~ ; ~ ) .  
Nol01rf~itlorttv:o~r gi2rrrro.\rr.\, S~tyclcr, 1915:578 (cl~nracters: I<on~revillc basin [in c ~ r o r ] ) .  
jor(1i111, I:.!~IIII;IIIII, ; I I I ( I  (:1;1rk, l~l~3O:lO~l (C:OIOI~;I~IO lasin [ c ~ r o ~ ~ e o t ~ s  1oc;rIit~~). '1';11>11er, 
1!112:21) (clralxclcrs: liio ( ; ~ ; ~ n t l e  1);i~ill ill C:oIor;~tlo). 
~ ' t ~ t t / ( ~ S l ~ l l . t  spccics, Ros~lurltl ,  1!)52267. Inirl, 15 (tlistril)ucio~~). 
l < ~ ~ ( : ~ c . - R i o  <;r;~ntle tll.ainage, rlo~.thern New Mexico ;tntl <:olor;rtlo; Kio 
Wlimbres, sout11westc1.11 New b1cxit.o; t1.ibutaries to L;igun;i tle C ; L I L ~ I ; I ~ ,  
<:llillt~;ll~~t;t; l i i o  Y;itlui lie;ttIw;~ters, <:l l i l l~li tI~~~it;  l i o N;IL;IS heatlwaters, 
1)~11.;tngo; I i io  'I'rujillo heatlw;tte~.s, %;tcatecas; l i i o  MeLc1uital hc:rtlwaters, 
I>u~ .a~ lgo ;  Rio  Piitxtl;~ lie;ttlw;tte~.s, I)u~,;tngo (R/l:tl~s, Figs. 1 ,  10). 
~)k:sc:l<11~~rro~.-~~~ltost~)rklid fishes of s111;lll s i x ,  1111 to approximately I60 
inn1 in  st:~ncl;l~.cl engtli; lips srri;tll, l~al>illose over all, the lowcr wit11 ;L 
r ;~ the r  tlecp rnetli;t~l clelt, two or thl.ee rows 01' ~>apill;te 1)etween n1etli;tll 
c.lcl't : ~ l l t l  lower jikw; :~nte~.ol;iteraI notches pl.csent ;I[ j ~ ~ n c t i o ~ l s  ol u p l ~ e r  ;ultl 
lo~vcr lips; c ; t ~ . ~ i l ; i g i n ~ ~ ~ ~  riclgc o l  lower jaw rounded, n;trrow, witlth 4 to (i per 
cent of st:~ntl;tl.d lengtll; i s t lnr~r~s  .el;ttively narrow, wiclth tts[t;~lly (i to 9 Ijer 
cent ol s~;ulcl;~rtl lengtll; gill r;tkers Sew, 20 to 27 on exterli;tl row ant1 26 to 85 
on internal 1 . o ~  ol' lirst arch in specimens longer than 50 Irnn in stantlartl 
length (s~rialler spccinier~s 111;ty have ;IS few as 18 on the outer row and 21 on 
the inner row of the first ;trcll); gill 1xke1.s with spines i l l  series, not  in c1l1ste1.s; 
frontol>arictal lol l t ; t~~elle n :trly closccl in young, closecl in larger young anel 
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;rtlu!ts cxc.cl,t lor occ:ision;tl sl~ccirnens with narrow lront:rl slit; peritoneum 
silvery with scatteretl mel;rnol,hores; intestine long, 4 to 8 loops anterior to 
liver; swimljlatltler v;u.iable, ~tsually reaching to above the pelvic fin inser- 
tion, but often retlucetl to one-fourth or less of the stantlartl length or 
occasionally reaching beyond pelvic insert ion; lateral-line scales moderate, 70 
to 103, r~s~~i i l ly  75 to !)5; ljre(lorsa1 scales, 32 to 55, 11st1:11ly 40 to 50; post- 
Weberial vertebrae, 38 to 40, rarely 42; tlorsal rays, 8 to 10, nlodally 9; 
pelvic r;tys, 8 LO 10, occasiorlally I I, motlally 9; pelvic axillary process absent; 
cal~tlal pcclt~ncle clcep, I I S I I ; I ~ I ~  !) to 10 (7.2-10.5) per cent of stantlartl lengtli; 
color t l ~~sky  brownisll or greenish above, lighter below, ol'ien sharply 
bicolo.., rnel;ir~ophores tent1 to concentrate in spot at base of tlorsal and 
cautl;tl fills ill rnariy ljol~~11;itions; caudal interratlial rnembr:t~les usually 
~~npig~nentcc l  except for sparse melanophores l,osteriorly, esl,eci;tlly on the 
1netli;11 ~i~en~bri tnes ,  cautl;tl r;tys always strongly ~)igine~ltetl. 
( ~ o w r ~ ~ t ~ ~ < ~ s o ~ . - I ) i f t ' e ~ ~ s  fro111 S<III[(I(~TI(I(:  whicll I I ~ I S  trurl(,;ite 1owe1. ,jaw; black 
p e r i t o n e ~ ~ n ~ ;  ~ s ~ ~ a l l y  fewer th;ln 4 0  prec1ors;tl scales; motlally 10 tlors;il rays. 
C. ~ l t ~ t y r l ~ y ~ ~ c l z ~ ~ s  cliffers in the possession ol papillae-free ortter face ol 
upper lip ant1 antero1ater;il corners ol' lower lip; lower jaw trtinc;tte; gill 
rakers usually more than 26 on exter11:tl row anel 11s11ally more than 35 on 
internal row oT first arc:11; ~,eritoneum 11lac.k; t1ors;rl rays ~llotlitlly 10; pelvic 
;txill;try process prescnl. 
C. tlisc.oDo1ri.s ou~sitlc the 1,ittle C:oloratlo Kivei. tlr;ti~lage tlifl'ers in the 
possession of papillae-free outer surface 01' the upper lip; wide, truncate 
edge 01' lower jaw; gill ~.:~kers more than 28 on external row ;uicl 37 on inner 
row of [i:.st arch; l ~e r i t one~~rn  black; preclo~.s;tl sc.:iles 11st1:11ly nlorc than 50 
(43-75); post.-Weberia11 vertebrae usually Illore th;rn 43 (4 1-46); tlors:~l 1-21ys 
usu;~lly motlally 10 or 11; cle1,tli of cautlal l~ctlitncle t ~ s ~ ~ a l l y  less tl1;111 8 per 
cent ol st;intlard length (except in cert;rin sloxv-w;itcr sit~~;ttions); c.;tud;il 
intcrr;rtlial pigment dense. 
C. tlisrobolrrs from the Little Coloraclo River tlr;ti~lage clifl'ers in the 
possession of more gill rakers, 26-38 on the external row ant1 31-52 (~~sua l ly  
more than 38) on the internal row ol' the first ;lrcll; usually 11lo1.e th;ln 50 
~x'edorsal scales (47-70); cautlal interradial membranes rnore densely pig- 
~nonted. 
C. clnrki dift'ers in the possession of nonp;~pillose outer lace o l  the upper 
lip; trt~nc;lte edge of lower jaw; gill rakers usu;illy rnore tll;in 30 on external 
row (27-43) and 40 on internal row (36-59) o l  fi1.s~ ;~rcll; peritoneum black; 
preclorsal sc;rles usually less than 40 (1  3-53); post-I\Teberia~l vertebrae ~ ~ s u a l l y  
more than 42 (41-47); dorsiil rays modally 10 or 1 1 ;  c a ~ ~ t l a l  interradial 
tnen~branes densely ljigmentetl. 
C.  colurnbinn~rs diflers in the possession ol fewer papillae on outer face 
of upper lip; edge of lower jaw more truncate; gill rakers rnore than 29 
o n  t:xtern;ll row ant1 Illore tl1:111 4 0  on  i ~ i t e r ~ l a l  row of first arch (except 
in I~ol)ulations l'1.oln the Little T,\iood River, which ha\'e 24-3 1 : ~ n d  3/1-11 1); 
foritit~lelle open; ~ , e ~ - i t o n e t ~ ~ r i  black; pretlorsal sc:ales usu;tlly more than 59 
(45-75); l)ost-\Yel>e~.i;t~r vel.te1jrae more than 12 in ~rlost pol)lllations; tlo~.sal 
1,;tys ~~iotlitlly I I 01. 1% cautl;tl i~rterr;~clial p i g ~ ~ l e n t  dense. 
Vt\1:1~1~~10~.-7 'hi~ sl~ccics Ii;~s 11ot evolvetl inlo clearly defined subspeciGc 
gl.ottl)s. I l l t e ~ . l > o l ) ~ ~ l a t i o ~ ~  vari;~tion exists, ~ L I L  is not generally geographically 
~ ~ o l l ~ ~ o 1 ~ c ~ ~ l l l t .  
' l ' l~c  nulllbel. 01' l;ttel.;tl-li~~e sc;~les is the char;~cteristic with the broa(1est 
i ~ ~ t c ~ . l ) o l ) ~ t l ; t r i o ~ ~  t l i l lc .c~~ces  (I;ig. 1 I). 111 this I'eature there is little ovel-lap 
I)ct\vcen th r  s ; t ~ i ~ l ~ l c  I ' I . ~ I I ~  die upper Rio  (;l.;t~ltle tlr;~illage ant1 the s;~mple 
l't.o~ii (lie (:;IS;IS <;I.;III(I~s cIr;till;tge, for CX;IIIII)IC. Yet ~ ~ o l x ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ r s  l'r m otller 
sc.;~tic~-etl geog~.~tl)hic.;rl ;t .e;ts ovcl.l;tl) so extensively betweell these extremes 
t11;11 ; I  l r ~ e ; i ~ l i n g l ~ ~ l  c \~olr~t io~i ; t~ .y  p;ittel.~l clocs not sc'clrl c.lc;u.. In this char- 
; tc~cr  ; I I I ~  others the s;unples froill the Lakc C;\l/ma11, R io  Grande,  ant1 Nazas 
cll.;~in;tgcs, ~ l i o ~ t g l i  p1.cscntly geograljhic.:lIly iso1;ttetl Irom e;tcll o thc~, ,  show 
less \j;tl.iatio~~ l ) c t w c c ~ ~  g~ ,o~ t l ) s  th;111 b e t ~ ~ e e l i  s;trnl,lcs ~vi th in  these hydro- 
gr;tl)l~ically tlelilictl gl.o[~l)s. 
'I'hc l i io  R/Ii~lllx.cs ~ )o l )~~ l ; r t ion ,  ~jresc~it ly iso1:ttetl b ~ t t  historic.;llly ;I part 
01' t I ~ ( a  tlr;tilr:lge 01' 1,;lkc ( ; t t~rn;l~l  (Hubbs  ;tntl Miller, 1!)48), shows closer 
~llo~.l~lrologic.d silllil;~t.ity t o  Lake Guzrn;tn tlr;~in;~ge ~ ,op~~l ; t t i ons  tll;tn tlo 
those of the l i i o  (;1.;11ttle in three c.ll;u-;tctel.s, the c,;ittclal ~ ) e c l u ~ ~ c l e  t lel~th,  
[lie I I I I I ~ I ~ I C I .  01' l)re(lo~.s;tl s(.;tles, ;111(1 the ~ i u r ~ ~ l ) e ~ -  of clorsitl rays. Other c.li;ir- 
;tctel.s ol' t l ~ c  l\/li~lil,~-cs ~)ol)l~l; t t ion ;)re more or less inter~rictliate. 
S;~~lil)lcs I ' I . O I I ~  tllc sor11l1e1.11111ost I'acific. Coast clr;ti~~;rges, the Kio kIczquita1 
;111cl Rio I'i;~xtI;t, ; I ~ ) ~ ) c ; I I .  C S I I . C I I ~ ~  ill sever;tl meristic. c.llar;tcters, especi;~lly 
tlic l r ~ ~ ~ n b e l .  ol' j)~.ctlo~.s;~l sc.;~lcs ; t ~ t t l  tLo~.sal r;rys. k101.e c.ollections f1.orn the 
Rio Mezquital, Dur.  
Rio Piaxtla ,  Dur.  (5) . 
Rio Nazas d r .  
Rio Truji l lo,  Zacat. (14) 
Rio de Ramos,  Dur.  (8) 
Rio de San Juan,  Dur. (17) 
Rio C a s a s  Grandes,  Chih. 
Nr. Ascencion (26) ~ -- 
Rio Yaqui, Chih. (1) 
Rio Grande d r .  
Mimbres  R . ,  N. M. (30) _ - 
San J o s e  R. , N. M. (32) 
Rio Grande d r . ,  N N. 
Rio Grande d r .  , Colo. (22) -. 
so11thern part of the range ;ire neeclecl to ascertain the significance of this 
v:u.iation. 
I-I~urc~l~lzi\~rro~.-C. p1cbci11.c is the only species in the subgenus Palztoste~ls 
which h;ts not bee11 reportetl to Ilybridize. 
Ecor om-Th i s  species is fount1 in small to large streams, co~nmonly 
those with wicltlls of 30 to 75 feet. T h e  current of streams from which 
sa~nples have been taken ranges 1'1-om slight to nloderate or swilt. Depth 
of water may be six inc.hes to three feet. Summer water temperatures ;ire 
con~monly between 15°-1!)0 (: (50"-66°F). Winter temperatilres have beer1 
recorded near 7OC: (45O1;.). Uottonl contlitions encountered include stones, 
sand, ant1 rnl~tl, l~sually with sl)ai.se vegetation, 11i1t occ;~sion;~lly with abun- 
dant (:llclrcl or Pol(rn1ogrto71. 
At ;I collection site on the Kio C;rantle, 18 iniles north of Monte Vista 
;IL an elevation of 7(i00 leet, the river had the followi~lg ecological characters: 
witltll I I ~  to 75 feet; bottoln consisting of sand, stones, ~nucl, few boulders; 
veget;ition consisting only of ;I 11-;ice of Clrtrra. Pools u p  to six feet deep 
were fishetl, b11t the fishes were l'o~incl in a pool three feet (lee11 with sparse 
veget;ition irnd slight c111.rent (C. I,. Hubbs, field notes). 
A collectio~~ was taken in swift water fronl Vallecitos Creek, New Nlexico, 
wllere the creek is II;I~TOM! wit11 only one-half to two feet of water. Appiir- 
ently, foocl usu:~lly consists of ~)eriphyton. Sl)ecimens taken from the Rio 
Nlirnbres in J u n e  cont;tinetl sm;ill fingern;lil clams in the intestine. This  
species may be more om11ivo1-o~~s than other species of Pantostclis. 
Spec.iinens of (:. plrOeizrs in ; i t~~re  at ;I length ol GO to 80 nlm for n~ales  
;tntL 70-90 inin I'or females. Kipe, tuberculate, and probably spawning 
sl~ecimcns have been taken in February ant1 R/Iarch in the southern pal-t 
of the range. Sl~ecimens taken February 14 in the Rio Trujillo, Zacatecas, 
cont;~inecl ova 1 .G lnin i l l  d i i~ lne t e~  and were probably spawning, since some 
sljecimens hat1 ova in the pharynx. Spawning probably occurs progressively 
later to the 11orth. 
Ova size ; ~ t  slxlwning seenls to be al)proxim;itely 1.5 mm. Ova this large 
have been observed in specimens taken in  September in the Rio Grande 
tlrainage. However, elsewhere in the same drainage specimens with ova 0.5 
rnln in  tlianlctcr have been recovered the same month. Koster (1957:46) has 
s~lggested that slx~wning occurs in the spring zulcl fall in this species. 
Embryological tlevelopme~lt has been tlescribetl by Butler (1960). Larval 
specimens approximately 20 mm in stancl;lrcl length have been collected in 
February in the Nazas and Lake Guzman drainages and in May and July in 
the Kio Grande drainage. I t  would appear that some specime~ls may mature 
at  one year of age, but most probably do not mature until the second year. 
T h e  usual tubercle pattel-11 consists of the presence of large tubercles on 
tllc lower part of the c;~utlal peduncle in females and large tubercles on the 
anal fin, cautlal petluncle, ant1 caudal fin ol ni:rlcs. Sllialler tubercles may be 
present clist;rlly on the t l o r s a l  side of the pectoi-:~l ant1 pelvic fins of males, 
ancl rarely on the anal fin o l  females. 
1<1o M~zc!rrl I nr UI<~\~NA(:E.-MCX~CO, Durango: IJMMT 157ii82 = USNM 15244 1 (Rio 
N;tyar, 5 I I I ~ ,  S I ) I I ~ : I I I ~ O ,  R .  (;. hqillet-, \f:li):l9~l(i); (JklR47, l(il(i8l (Rio Gr;rc~ros, 2 mi. I311 
V i c r ~ ~ t c  C;IICI.I.C~O, J .  7'. ( ;~~ec~il) ;~nk,  11:15:1951); MSlr 3215-19 (Rio tle Santi;rgo, 4 mi. E, 
7 mi. S I)r~r;tngo, I<. H. R;rket-, lV:24:19(jl) . 
R I O  PIAX.II . \  I ) r < ~ ~ ~ : \ ( . ~ . . - M c x i c o ,  D u r a ~ ~ g o :  IIMM7, lii646O (trill., 2.5 mi. \V Sill1 Luis, 
1. ,I. C::IIIII.;III, 111:25: 1953). 
Rlo ' l ' l l r l , l r~.~o I)UA~N.\(;F.-Mexico, Zacatecas: lll\ilM% I(il676 (Rio i\totonilco, 4 mi. 
LV ls:I S;ILII, J .  '1'. < ; I ~ ~ ~ I I I ) : I I ~ ~ ,  11: I 1: 1951); lJhlPlZ l(iliiij9 (Rit) 'I'rrtiillo [Rio Floi-ida], 1 mi. 
\V I < ; I I I C ~ I ~  C;I- ;III(~~,  J .  'I.. ( ;~~eenI )a~ik ,  I l : 14: 1951). 
[<lo N \I.\.; I)a. \ r~~c.l~.-Mexico,  Durango: L !  hl > I %  IiiliO!) (Rio tle Ramus, :\totonilco, 
1. ' I ' .  < ; ~ . e e t r l ) ; ~ ~ ~ k ,  II:li:l951): IlhlhlL I(i1714 (Rio tlc San J ~ I ; I I I ,  cn. I5 mi. N Me~iores, 
1. '1'. (;t-cc111);111h, 11: IS: 1951); lIhlh4L 161 703 (l<io ( lr  Sa~iti;rgo, Nava~.i-ns, 1. '1.. ( ;recnI~:r~~k,  
If: 17: 19.51); I 'hlhIZ liiI721, l7!)6ll, lXOl50 (Rio X;II;IS). 
I < I O  YA((III  )I~AINA(;I:.-M~X~CO, hihuahua:  IIMM/. I(i502'i (Rio G;~vilan, cn. 10 I I I ~ .  
S ( ; ; ~ v i l ; ~ ~ ~ c . i t o  s;r\\'lt~ill, \V. 1'. I<noclr, 11:22:1953). 
[<lo (:ASAS <;K,\NI)I:s 1)1( , \1~.\( .~.-Mexiw, C h i h ~ ~ a h u i t :  llMh4Z 133039, 162620, 165028, 
I(i5OS0, IXOY25. 1ISNM 50512. 
I<ro M~nrlr~cl:s I)I~AIN,\~,P..-Ncw Mexico: IISNRI 168, l!)(i3!)8, IJRIMZ 1247-10 (Rio Nit11111-cs 
I I ~ ; I I .  ( ;~;IIII-I . IIII ;I  ( : o ,  l i ~ r r ,  30 l i i i .  N\4' l ) c ~ ~ i i ~ t g ,  C:. I., I-lt~l)l)s, \'1:30:1958). 
I<lo (;I<ANI)I. )I<AINA(;E.-NCW Mexico: \ ' ;tlcl~ti:~ Co.: ITkIMZ 94889, 179561. Santa Fc 
(lo.: IlSNM I3I88I. Santlov;~l Co.: IIMMZ 178709. Rio Arril);~ Co.: LJRlhlZ 120070, 18012(i, 
IlSNhl IXOO!). 'l';ros Co.: IJMklZ X'il 89, 121(i30. Colorado, Concjos Co.: IJRlMZ 180127. 
Alalnos;~ (:o.: IIRIMZ 661 86, ll7814, 1S0129, IISNh'I 41645, 4 16.59, 125263. Kio GI-a~ide Co.: 
LlMR.I% 1.12521, llSNRl 121,2(i'L. (:o. r~ltknotvn: USNM 18008. 
I<IO C:ON(:IIOS ~)~ . \ l i \ ' , \ ( .~ . -Mexi~o ,  Chihuahua:  LJMMZ 182369 (Kio S:tnla 1s;rl)el a t  Gcn- 
e1-;11 ' l '~ . i ;~s,  30.5 lni. SIV C:I~il~r~;tti~~:r City, K, R. hliller, Vl:IS:l!)(i-k). 
1<1o ( : \KRIEN I I U A I ~ A ~ . I ~ . - M C X ~ C O ,  Chihuahua:  IIMhlZ 1823!)6 (Rio dcl Carmen, 39 mi. 
\Y. El S1trc.o ;tt Ric;r~-tlo 1;lorcs Rlagon, R .  I<. Rlillcr, \'1:2I:I'.l64). 
I \ I ) I ) I . I . I ~ N A I .  I<I.,(:OUI)S.-~<~O Nazas Drainage, Durango; Rio tlcl T'cfio~r tlc C;rvadonga, 
I'cfion Ill;~nro, S. Wcitrman, V111:1:1952, and Rio Are~t;tlcs, 33 mi. NIV Otinnpa, S. 
Wcit711r;cn. \'11:12:1!)52, iitlcn~ified l)y R .  I<. Millcr; IIMMZ file (s l~ccin~cns at Califorrria 
Ac;ttlcm y of Scicl~ccs). 
NOMLNCI I\TLJKL.-HOIO~~I)C: USNM 61675; P'ri 'ltypes: IJSN I\/I h23 12. Tlle 
specific name has been emended to eliminate the hyphen (ro~lltr-crilne). In- 
clusion of snntnclnctc In the genus C t r t o \ t o r n ~ r ,  repcscnt5 ,I ncw tonibinatloll. 
IJni~foslrir.s g~nrr-osirh, Jortlan, 187Hn:4l(i (sorrlllcr11 C:;rlifot-niaj. 
Pnn1o.sle1r.r .r(lntcr-colcre S ~ ~ y d c r ,  190Sn:33 (original tlcscl'iptioli; S;tnta Alra R., Riverside, 
C;rliforlri;~). Fo~vlcr, 1913:'lX. Hubbs, HIIIIIIS, and J o l i l l s o ~ ~ ,  1943:47, fig. 6; p1. 1, fig. Ic; 
1'1. 7,  lig. Ir (ch;~l-;rc tcrs, l ~ y l ) ~  i d i ~ a t i o l ~  I\ it11 Cntc~,$toi~tr(.$ bperics; Satlt;~ C1;ll.a R. s ) s l e l~ l ,  
( : ; i l i lol .~~i;~) .  Sli;~l,ov;~lov ant1 Ilill, 1'.)50:3H5. 
~ \ ~ o / o l ( ~ / ) i t l o ~ r ~ ~ : o ~ ~  .sorrlo-crrrcrc', Snytler, 1915:57H (cl~aractcrs; S;il~tn . \na R.). 'l';tnllel-, 
1 !)42:29 (( I I ; I  I-;I(-ICI.~). 
A ' o t ~ / i ~ / ~ i c / i ~ r ~ ~ y z o ~ r  . \ ~ I I I / ( ~ ( ~ - ( ~ I I ( I ~ , ,  Jorc1:111. ~ . ~ ~ I - I ~ I : I I I I I ,  ;111(l (:lark, 1!130:104 ( S ~ I I I I I ( , ~ I I  Cali- 
for l~ i ;~ ) .  
I'e~)r/o.\/rtt.t ( , \ ' o / o / r / ~ i r l o ~ ~ ~ ? z o ~ ~ )  species, I<ostl~111(1, IO52:2(j7, map 15 (tlisl~.il)ution). 
l'crirlo,\lerrs .\tr~r/trc~rrctr. Rloore, 1!).57:!12 (cl~;~r:~rters;  southel-n Califorl~i;~) .  R1illc1-, 3058:215 
(/oogc.ogral)h\). Slr;tpov;~lov, Dill,  ; I I I ( ~  C : ~ I - ( ~ ~ I I C ,  l!)50:71. Ilailey el crl., IY(iO:IH, (colntnot~ 
I I ~ I I I C :  S a ~ i t : ~  \II:I st~ckcr). 
I'crirtotlf,~~\ snrr/rr)litc~ [,\ic.l Edtlj, 1!)57:75 (.\or~lllcrn California). 
KAN(;I.:.-S:I~~;I Clar ;~ ,  Los Allgeles, San C;;tbriel, ant1 Saii t ;~ An;l tlraiilages 
o f  southern C:~lil'orni:~ (Nlaps, Figs. 1 ,  12). 
I ) I ~ ~ ~ R I I ~ T I O N . - S ~ ~ : I ~ ~  c.;ttostornitls, ranging u p  to :~~~proxirn; t te ly  150 m m  in 
stant1;u-tl length; lips motlerate in size; lower l ip  p;~pil lac liu-ge, with tent1cnc.y 
to be ;~l-~-;rngetl in c.onvex arch ;tllteriorly ant1 with papillae occ;tsion:illy 
sparse on ;tnterol;t~eral corners o f  lowel- lip; outer lace o l  Lrpper l ip  often 
soinewh;tt p;~pillosc; 1;tter;ll no~ches  ;tt jr~nc-tion of lorucr ant1 irppcr l ip  
strong; rnetli;ln notch o l  lower l ip  weak, wit11 apljroxi~nately fotw 1 - o ~ ~ ~  01' 
1~;~pill;ic sel~arating notch ant1 etlge of lower jaw; edge ol' lower jaw trunc:ttc, 
witlth rnotlcr;tte, 4.5 to 7 per cent o l  stantlal-tl length (one s:trnple o~ l ly ) ;  
witlt.ll ol istllnlus v;u-i;il)lc, 5.5 to I1 per c,ent, ~ t s t~a l ly  7 to 10 pel' cent ol 
st:rntlai.tl length; gill r;tkel.s, 21-28 on exte~mal row of first arch ant1 27-56 
on  i1ltcrn;rl ].ow ol' first ;ti-ch in sl)ecimens greatel- than 60 mnl in  sta~itl;rrtl 
length, n o  aplx~rcnt  iincrc:ise ill ~irurilber above the 60-mm size; sl)ines of 
\lent ~-;rl rakers occ.;~sio~l;rlly ;~i-l-;~ngetl in I-osettc-like (.lusters; l'ontaiiellc closetl 
in ;t<lult spcc.imens over ;~pljroxim;ttely 70 lnm in stantl;~rtl length; ~ ~ c r i t o -  
ncllrn b1;tc.k; intestine long, with 111) to 8 coils :unterior to l i ~ e r ,  unique in 
tlie ~ ) o s c s s i o ~ l  ol' ; I I I  c:xtcnsion of' the lc ;~t l i i~g coil, which Inay extent1 rlors;tl 
to the left gon;ttl; ~ ~ ~ i m h l ; ~ t l t l e r -  retlt c-ed; scales large, 67 to 86 in the 1;rtcr;il 
line; ~ ~ ~ c ( l o l ~ s ; t l  sc;~les, 27 to 11, irsrt:tlly 29 to 37; post-Wclxrian \rertebr;rc, YH 
to 42; clors;rl li~r s l lo t~ ,  usually with 10 rays, occ;tsion;illy with !I or  1 1  ; pelvic 
r;tys, H to 10; pel\ric ;~s i l l ;~ ry  p1.o~-css r~s t~al ly  'oltllike; carltlal l~cclr~ncle rather 
tleep, 8.3 to 11.1 pel' cent of st;rn(l:trd length; color silvery below, tl;ii-ker 
;~bo\ic, with it.reglrl;il. tlors;~l blotches; rnela~lol~hore  pattern o n  sc-ales ol'tc~r 
gives the inij~rcssion ol' loi lgit~rt l i~l;~l  l:~tcr:il stri1)es; cattd;~l interradi:il 11ig- 
nleilt present brrt occ~~tsion;~lly sparse, especially on tlo~.s;rl ant1 ~ . en t ra l  i~ l t e r -  
r;~tlial merubr;r~les o l  snl~iller (less than 70 m m  S. L.) specimeils. 
C ; o ~ ~ r l ~ ~ ~ l s o ~ . - l ) i f ~ e r s  from plc11r:irts which 1i:ts somewhat narrower ant1 less 
tr.unc;~le tlcvelol~mcnt of the lower jaw; a tleeper incision in the lower lip; 
a silvery or specklet1 peritoneum; srn;~ller pretlorsal scales ( s u l l t n u l ~ n c  usually 
has l'ewer than 40;  plcbeirts t~s t~a l ly  more than 40, except in some o l  the 
southernmost populations in Mexico). 
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(:. /~I(riyrlry~rr.hrrs Ii;is n1ol.e pronouncetl p;i~jillae-Sree anterol;~teral corners 
ol the lo we^. lip; ~)el\,ic. asillal-y process well tlevcloped; usually mol-e t11;ln 26 
gill r;tkei.s or1 extel-n;11 1 . o ~  of first ;~ rch  antl ~~su;l l ly more than 35 gill rakers 
o n  intc~.n;rl row oE first ;n-c.l~ (except in some ISonneville basin antl upper 
Snake lii\,cr popul;~lions); usually more than 4 0  11retlo1-sal scales; calrclal in- 
te~.r;i(li;ll ~ ~ l c m b ~ - a ~ l e s  usually ~~n l~ ig rnen te t l .  
(;. tbisc.obolrrs 11:~s more gill rake)-s, always more than 36 on the inlcrn;ll 
row of the first ;i~-ch (except specimens in N i ~ t r i a  Creek, New Rllexico, whicll 
~ ~ o s s ~ ~ s I - o L I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~  l wel- jaws); more t11;111 86 l ;~ter;~l-l ine sc;ilcs (except in  
certain lower (:olor;itlo River popula lions); always more than 43 pretlorsal 
scales; ~~su:t l ly more tl1;111 112 vertehr;ic (except in polju1:ttions in the Little 
C:olor;~tlo liivel- drainage); tlepth of caudal peduncle usually less than 8.5 
per c c ~ l t  ol  he stantlartl lenglh (except poljulations in the Little Coloratlo 
llivev t1r;lin;rge). 
C. clnrfti has more gill rakers, 27 to 43, l~sually more than 30 in external 
row, antl S( i  to 59, r~su;llly more than 40 i n  internal row, o l  first arch; llsrlally 
morc tli:i~i 112 vertebrae; usitally fewer tIi;in 12 111-ecloi-sill sc;~les (cxc.rl)t ill 
some pol)ul;~tions in the Virgin Kivcr tll.aini~ge). 
C. r.olrr tr i  Dici17 11s ~ r s~ ta l ly  h ;~s  less tle\~clol~etl I;~tel.;iI not chcs a t  both junc- 
tions of the ltpl)ei. ant1 IOMJC~ lit); 1n01.e gill I-akers, 30 o ~ .  morc on the extc~.nal  
row ;rntl I~IOI-C t11;111 110 on  tlle intei.n:il row o l  the first ;lr(ll (exc:el)t ill C. c. 
Irrrbbsi froln the Wood l i i \ , e~ -  tlr;tinage, 1tl:tho); fontanelle open; latel-:I]-line 
sc:alcs usrt;tlly nlorc than 86; l~retlol.s;~l sc;iles alw;~ys more t h ; ~ n  113; post- 
Webel-iirn \~el.tcbr;tc. t~sti:tlly more t1i;in '12. 
V~1<li\~l~lO~.-P0~~lllilti0ll~ 01' (:. s(o7tcr(r11er(~ possess \';~ri;ttioli in (:II;II.;IC~CI-S 
wl~icll h;t\ae attaiiietl liomogelleity else~!llei-c in the subgentts. Fol- e x ~ ~ m p l e ,  
the tc~itlenc~y tow;~rd p;ipill;re-lree :~nlero~:~tc l - ; r~  c.ol.ners of llle lowel. lip, 
i~nm;rcul:ite cirtttliil iiitel-r;itli;il metnbr;uncs, i~n t l  tlcvelopmetit oS the ~)elvic 
axillary process are v;ii-ii~ble I'e;~trtres in ,sciirtcrcrt7crc~ wllic.11 Ii;r\le at(;tinetl :I 
sltfhcicn~ level of Ilonlogeneity to be regartlet1 as specific- ch;~r;lctel-s in the 
I-eliitetl j,l(ityrhy~rclrrrs to the noi-tli. 'l'lic gener;ili/,ccl n;rtrll.e of \r;iriirl,ility 
plus the allinities shown by str~i~(rtr~rcro ~vi t l l  c.l(lrlci to the east, fil(rlyrhyrlc.1rrr.s t o  
the 1101111 i ~ l l t l  filc,hrirr,s to tllc south sltggest that .s(irr tntirlcrc,, i l l  1.estric.tctl iso- 
latiotl, h;is fiiiletl to tlc\lelop the tlegree ol sl,eci:~li/;~tion fo~tntl  in the otller, 
1rloi-e witlesprc;~tl s1,ec.i~~. Yet, i t  is at  the same time re;~son:tl)le to recogni~c 
the \l;~t-iat ion ;IS ; I I ~  intlici~tion o l  hctel-o~ygosity, ;rti t l  ~~oss ib ly ,  st;rhle ] ~ o l y ~ n o ~ - -  
pllisrn. 
A ]x)ssibbly t l i l~erent ly l~e  oI' lxoblem is s~tggestctl b y  the \xri :~tion in degree 
o l  papillation of the outer Iirce o l  the rtpper lip. Al tho~tgh ;ill pol)ttlations 
of scrIrt(cc1rrcrc show some tlevclo~)nlent of  smi~l l  p:~l)illae on  the outer I';~ce o l  
the upper l ip  in some slxc.iinens, those from tlie Santa (;1;11.;1 River ill 1.0s 
Angelcs ant1 Venttti.:~ c.ounties show it to ;I markecl extent. Some ~ m l ~ ~ i l : ~ t i o n s  
(UMMZ 133851) show 100 per cent incit1enc.c oT the cliaracrer. I n  view ol' the 
fact that the Sitnt;~ (Ia1.a River is the site of Iiybritlixi~tion between scr~rtrrcc~rccc~ 
;111d a Certostottirr~ (.s.s.) sl~ecies, the liigll incitlencc o f  the (,'e~tostoirrrr.s-like 
(-l1, '11 -. ,I( .lei. in strrrtcicrrrcrc rnily possibly be ;tttributable to inti-ogi-cssion. 
Five meristic cll:u-:rc.te~-s how ;I slight tent1enc.y towartl nu~net-ic;rl incl.c;tsc 
with ~lorthwal.tl l;~tittttlin:~l ])regression. These thirl.;ictct.s ;(re: nulnbcl. o f  
late]-:tl-line scales, number of ~>~-et lors ;~l  c-;r cs, tlot-si~l rays, ~)el\ric i.;~ys, ;itit1 
pod-Wcl)eri;~n ve~.tel,rae. 'l'he t lcl~th of tlie calrtlal j~etluiic.lc ;~ l so  s l ~ o ~ l s  21 
nortllwi~l.tl cline, tlec.rei~sirlg in 111-oportional tlepth. 11 is not known ~ ! h e t h e r  
these tlilfel-ences (to the extent tll:it they may ;icttt:illy exist) result I't.ol11 
genetic- tlifl'e~.ences I~etween populations ol. itrc ~) l lenotyl~ic  tliflerences cir~tsctl 
by environmcnt;rl cllccts on tle\~elol,nlent. 1'het.c is some cil-cumstanti;rl evi- 
clel1c.e t1i:rl the ~ ) o l ~ ~ i l ; ~ t i o i i s  ll the Santa (:lar;i River, nol-tliel-ninost of tlie 
streanls inhabitetl by sclntcrtr,~ctc, are not in t l igeno~~s.  'I'his evitlence is of the 
nature of negative data fro111 early-day collections (Robert  l i .  bliller, ~ ~ e r s o n a l  
comm~tnic:~tion).  I f  this is col.l.ect, i~ woultl stil,j,ort the view that the clin;~l 
tlillcrcnces ~ l h i t h  sho~v  r r l t i ~ l ~ a ~ c  exl)rctssion ill the S;rnta (;l;r~-;r River ;ire 
phenotypic., r.csrrlting 11-o~n en\, ir .o~~tncntal  inllrrcnce. 
I - lu~r~<r~)rz~~~lox. -Hyl~r icIs  1)ctwec11 (:. ~(~irttc(iircce ant1 sl)ecics oc (:(I fosfo~tllls 
have I~eerr rel)oi.rctl by tlrll~l)s, Hrrl)l)s, ;rntl ,Johnson (1!)43:/17) SI-om the San l ;~  
C:l;rr;r River (11-;rin;~gc. I t  Il;rs ;rl~.e;ltly been noted tliitt c.ert;rin pol)~tl;rtions ol 
.srrr7l(rtr~rtrc~ I'rorn this cli-;rin;rgc s l i o ~ l  ;I st]-ikil~g ~,rc\~;~lcnc.c 01' pal)ill;~e on tlie 
;rntcrior. face ol' tllc I I ~ ) I ) ~ I '  lil)--;~ (;ccto.slorrrrr.r ( s . . ~ . )  c11;1r-;rc tcl- perli;rps gained 
thi-orrgh i~l t rogrcxsio~~ (scc ;rlso p;rge 21). 
I.:cor.oc;~.-(;. .strirtcctr~rtrc. irlh;~bits s ~ n ; ~ l l  lo me t l i~~n l - s i~e t l  sti.e;rlns, rrsually 
less tll;rn 20 Sect in wit1 t l l  will1 sligl11, motlcl-;lte, or s.cvil't current. \i\i:rter toll- 
tlitions I-ange Ti-(1111 c1c;rr 01. greenish to st;rinctl or  silty ant1 easily 1-oiled, occ;~- 
sio~lally turhitl, brrt never. Sorrl. Rottom c.ontlitio~ls range I 'ro~n l~ol~l t lers  to
1.11bhlc ant1 s;rntl. ShiSting sitncl I~ot toni  or inlltl is oc-casio~~;rlly encorlnlercd. 
Oftelr c-ollec-lio~ls itre ;rssoci;rtcd ~ ~ i t l l  algae :uitl (;hcrrcr, thorrgh ot.c.:rsion:rlly 
rn;rci.osc.ol~ic: vegetation is ;~l)l) :u 'e~~tly ;rbsent. \i\iater tlcl,tlls l.:rrlge f1-orn ;I Sew 
inc.hcs to sc\re~.;rl feet. Olrc saml)lc (IJ kIM% IS 1657) in the S;rnt;r Cliu-:I t l rai~l-  
age wits loul~t l  hy Ko1)ei.t l i .  h'lillcr. in ;I ~ ~ o r l t l  ~neasurirlg ;~ l )p~-os i~n ;~ tc ly  20 
by 45 Sect in ;I s;rntly w;rsh oS I'ii-11 (:I-cek. 'l'lle bo t to~n  c-onsis~etl of 1.oc.k~ ant1 
rn r r t l  with so~llc ;~lg;re ;ultl tlrc ~ l ; l t c r  telrll~erattll.e was ncal. 70° 1; (21 ' <:). i\ 
collcc.tiorl I'rolrr ;I S~I-ing-Sctl 11-ibrrt;rry (o  i l l r  l i i o  H o ~ i d o  IY;IS S i ) ~ r ~ i t I  i r r  w;lter 
wi111 ;I ~ ~ I I ~ ] I ~ I ~ ; I ~ I I I - C  o l  l(i.8" (; ill ~Vlay. 
Strltly ol' tlie ;~v;ril;rl~lc c.ollcctiol~s h;rs not ycst yicltlctl ;I c.lear pic.tr11.c ol t l ~ c  
life histoi-y of [his spec ics. Ivl;rtt~rc I'eln;rles wit11 ne;ll--ripc ova 111) lo 1.5 lnln 
in t1i;umeter 1i;lvc heen collcc-tetl i l l  blay ant1 ,Jrrly. L;II . \ , ; I~ :IS small ;IS 20 mm 
in st;rntl;rrtl leligth li;rve I~een tollcctetl in ,Jrrly ;rntl Novcn~ber.  These tlata 
suggest tlual s l ) ;~wni~ig  i l l  spring :rncl I';111, or  ~,rotl . ;~c~etl  spawning. 'l'lic length 
frecluc~(.y t lat ;~ ;rI-e inconclrrsi\~e i l l  their inSol-mation rcl;~tive to ;rgc tlistl-ibw 
(ion. I ' h c  ~ n ; r x i ~ t ~ r ~ ~ n  s i ~ e  lot. most ~,ol ,ul;~tio~is i11c.rc;rscs I'1.om ~rl,l)~~oxirn;ttcly 
100 Illnl in early spring t o  ;rl)11roxirrl;rt ely 150 mlrl in Arrgl~st. 'l'his ;rgc c1;lss 
; l l ~ l ~ ; r ~ ~ ~ i t l y  (lies in 1;rte sumnlei. or l';111. ' l ' l~be~.crrlatc m;rles ;IS sm~rll as 70 
rnlrl ;Ire known. M;rtlr~-e l'e~nalcs 1)etwccn H I  lrlrtl ;inti 131 m m  have bee11 
obsc~.\~ctl. S l ~ ; r w l ~ i ~ ~ g  nl;ry I)c possible ;rt the cntl of tlle first yc;rr., ;rt 1c;tst in 
m;1lcs. 
'I*hc tul)erc.lc ~) ; r t tc r l~s  ; I I > ~ ) C ; I I .  in e;ir.ly sl)rir~g. h~l:rlcs 11;rvc strong coi1tac.t 
org;111s or tr~bcrc.lcs on  the I-;rys of the ;rn;rl fin, the c;rrrtl;rl petlr~nc-le, a11t1 the 
c;rrltl;rl fin, esl,cci;rlly the lower- Irall . Females I i ; r \ ~  tubercles on the c;rutlal 
pc(lrlnc.le ;rntl the c.;rutlal f in .  130th sexes have s ~ n ; ~ l l c r  tubel-clcs or1 the heat1 
;rntl tlorsal ;rntl l;rtr~-a1 st ;~les ; r t  111.eecling tinle. Small trrbe~.tles on the tlorsal 
srrrI';rces of the pcttor;rl ;rntl pelvic I.ilys 11;rvc been o l ~ s e r ~ e t l  in ~na les  of 
sever;~l samples. A samplc taken l ro~r l  the S ~ I I  Gabriel Iii~zcr in late August 
(UMMZ 1317(iO) c.ontainetl a male 89 m m  long with tubercles on both sitles 
ol 2111 fins 111~1s lr~;rll tttbcl.clea 011 t l ~ c  sitles, tlors~rln, heatl, sno~r t ,  ;~nt l  gu1;rr- 
regions. 
N ~ M E N c L , A ~ ~ ~ I R E . - I , C ' ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~  (1le1,ein tlcsignalctl): IISNRJI 15763, a sl)ecimc~l 
135 m m  in st;lntla~.tl length, with a b o l ~ t  83 sc;~les in the late1.;11 line, S!) pre- 
tlors;ll scales, I I (101-s;11 I-ays, 27 ant1 38 gill r ;~ke~.s  on the two rows of the 
first arch, 41 post-\i\~cbei-ian \rertebi-;ie, l on t ;~~ ie l l e  r tlucetl to ;I ii:~ri-ow slit, 
and  cautl;~l interr;~tli;~l mernbi-ant without pigment. P;ir;~lectoryl~cs (from 
syntyljes): USNM I!)(i399, 3 sl~cc.irnens ( iO to 100 m m  in stantl:trtl length. Type  
locality: Provo, Utah.  Specimens t.ollectetl by Y;~r~-ow ant1 Henshaw, Nolmn-  
ber, 1872. 
C:oncu~-rently with the tliscovery t l i i ~ t  the name C N ~ O S ~ O ~ I I I I S  d i s ~ o b o l ~ r s  
(=ope 1872 applietl j,roperly lo the species j~~-cviot~sly known 21s l'nr~tosbcrts 
rlelphirr rts it was rcalizecl that the n;imes 1\(11170/)7 11,s ( l ( , l l?l?in~t~ Cope 1872 ;und 
iVI. bcrrrlrts C:opc 1872 tlitl not ;1j)l11y to th ;~t  sl)ct.ies. I ' hc  type sl~ecimens o l  
M. rlclphiflrrs ant1 M .  horrlris Il;~vc been lost ;I[  1c;lst since 1878 (Jordan, 
18786). l ' h e  original tlescriptions o f  114. rlclphirrrts and 111. bcirrl~rs (Cope 
1872:435, 4.36) apply to sl~ec~imens of (;. f~ltrtyrlrytrr.hrrs more closely than they 
(lo to sl~ccimens of the species long c.alletl Pnrrto.stcrt.s tlclplritrrts of the Colo- 
ratlo Kiver tlrain;ige. T h e  narnc c l c l ~ ~ h i t ~ r t . ~ ,  which has page priority over 
bctrrl~ts, is not  here eml~loyetl as ;I recogni~ed scnior synonym to plntyrhytrc11rt.s 
owing to the original lack ol 1oc;llity data, the absence o l  the sl~ecimens, ant1 
the in;~tlec-juacy o l  the tlesc~.ij,tion, allowing ~-eason;~blc tlollbt ;IS to the ;lctu;il 
identity of the types. 
T h e  prcviously recognizctl spct.ics, P. ;I,lntyrl~)~rrc.l~~ts Cope, 1874, P. jorclnt7i 
Everm;rnn, 1893(1, ;~nt l  P. lcrlrorr/cttr Kutter, 1!)03, i11-e here consitlered to con- 
stitute ;I singlc sl)ecies whicl1 takes the II ; I ITI~ Ccito.rtornrrs plrityr/~y~ic.lzrts 
(Cope), a new combination. 7'he n;rme Prirrto,slerr.s gcncrosrts was applietl to 
this species throughout rnuch of the older literature, bu t  generoszrs was 
shown to be a synonym 01 ;01eOeizrs by Snyder (1 921 : 28). 
?Mirrorrrri.\ rlrl/~lririrr.s (:opts, 1872:435 (original tlcscril,tion: ". . . i l l  1'1-ofesso~ Haytlcn's 
collection \ c ' i t h o ~ ~ t  loc:ilit\. -l ' l~is sl~onltl I)c prol);~bly a t~- i l , r~t ;~ry oL the  Grcctr Kivcr." 
[type losl. 1 ~ 1 "  locality ~ I I I ~ I I ~ \ V I I ,  itlentil) ~ ~ n ( e r t i ~ i ~ i ] ) .  
?~\Iirrorrri~,~ b(rr.rlir.\ C:ol)c. I872:.l3(i (origin;~l tlcscril)tion: "FI-OIII tlle s;llne locality ;IS 111. 
rl~~l/)lri~rri,\." [t)l)c lost, ty1)c loc;~lity nnkno\\ . r~,  itlcntil) nn~ci- tainl) .  
A~firrorrrrrs / i l ( r t~~r l i~~~rc l i r i .~  Colx ,  1874:l:Pl (original tlcscl.iption; I ' io\~o, IJt;~li). 
f'rt~~/O.\lr~!~.\ / I ~ I ~ / Y ~ ~ / I J ~ ~ ~ ( ~ / ~ I ~ . ~ ,  (:ope ; I I I ( ~  J';~rro!v, 1875:(i7:!, pl. 29, figs, 3, %I ((11;11-;1ctcrs; 
l'rovo I<., [it;111). ,Jorr1;111 ; I I I ( I  ( : o ~ c ~ I ; I I I ~ ,  1876: 156. J o r t l ; ~ ~ ~ ,  I878ri: I I ( ;  ( " t l ta l~") .  , J ~ I . c ~ ; I I I ,  
I8780:183 (cIi;~r;~eters; I l t ;~l i  I,. ;rntl trills., l i t ; ~ l ~ ) .  Jol-(Ian i ~ n d  Gi l l~cr t .  18H'L:I23 (cIi;~r;tcters; 
IJtall L.). Snytler, 1915:578 ((II;II-actcrs; Ilouncvillc 1);lsin). Snydrr ,  l!)l7:49 (ch;rracte~-s, co111- 
parison rvitl~ 1'. l r r l t ~ r r / n ~ ~ ;  I OIIIICV~IIC I ; IS~II) .  Sn)dcr ,  1!)2,1:,1-(i (ch;rr;ictrrs, comparison ~ v i t h  
1'. I J ~ T P . ~ ~ ( ' I ~ . \  [ = ~ I ~ . ~ c o ~ ~ o ~ I I s ] ;  lJro\,o R., \YcI)ct- K., ;IIICI Scvicr R., [Itah). Jor-t1a11, E \ ' e r ~ n ; ~ n n ,  ;tntl 
Clark, 1930: 104 (synotiyni) ; I'ro\ro R .  ; I I I ( ~  Se\'ic~- K., l J t ; ~ l ~ ) .  'l';cnner, 1!)3ti: 165 (cllar;~ctc~.s, tlis- 
t ~ - i I ) u t i o ~ ~ ) .  S ~ I I I ~ I I ,  l951:50, fig. 34 (cIi;i~~;icte~~s, ctolt)g); S I I ; I ~ ~  ;III(I  l$c;~r  I< ,  (11-s., ~ V ~ O I I I ~ I I ~ ) .  
h'lillcr, l952:27, fig. 14 ( ~ I I ; I I . ; I L ~ ~ ~ S ;  IISC ;IS I ~ i ~ i t ,  lo\c'ei- Coloratlo R.; [tnisitlentific;~tion, in  
~ x w t ,  of C. clrrrlri, Lakc Rl(.;~tl, S c l ~ l c ~ n l ) c ~  8, 1998, collcctctl 11) J .  MTcston]). Moore, 1 9 5 7 : s  
(cIi:ir;~c~rrs; I ' , o ~ ~ ~ ~ c \ , i l l c  I):~sin, 1Ttali: (:olrcml)i;~ R .  tll..; (:oloratlo K. dl-.). Edtly, 1957:75, lig. 
180 [sic] (Iltr~r~rcvillc I I ; I S ~ I I  ;intl S ~ ~ l t k e  K. tlr., Iit;1I1 ;u~ t l  \ l T y o m i ~ ~ g ) .  hlillcr, l95X:'Ll l (Cola- 
r ; ~ d o  R. (11-., (;reat B;~sin). I<ot~tl,  19til:22 (clr;~r;~c-tel-s: (:olun~l)ia R .  tlr., inclntling \Vill;~mctte 
I<.. Oregon). Bailc) ;inti ; \ l ln~n ,  I'J;i2:87 (clial-actcrs, s \nonyni \ ,  clistribt~tion: S o l ~ t l ~  I ) ;~ko ta ,  
Nrhr;~sk;~) .  Siglci- ;~n t l  Rlillcr, I'Jf;R:!)H, 1 lig. (~II;II-actel-s, c ~ o l o g ) ;  Ilonncvillc basin, Snake R .  
tlr. ;~l,ovc S l ~ o s l ~ o n c  F;ills). 
( ~ r r l o . ~ I ~ t ~ r i i . ~  (.,I(~oiriii.\) gii:rtr(rrii(~~r~\i,\, (:opt, ; I I ICI  Y;III .O\\~,  l875:67!) ([lt;111 I.. ,  [It;tl~). 
I'trrrlo.\lr~ir.s gerrc.iocit.s, Jo r t l ;~n ,  IH7817:IH:i (c1ra1-artcxrs, misitlentifir;itio~~ i l l  par t ;  Great 
I%asin. ITt;~lr). Jordan ; ~ n t l  C;ill)c~-1, 1882:129 (clr;~r;~clcrs, misitlentilication in part: G r e ; ~ t  
R. d s ~ n ,  : IJt;rh). ,Jordan. I891rl:20, 31 (char;~cters; I'ro\,o K., Jortlan R., Scvicr R. ,  IJt;rh). 
E v c r m ; ~ n ~ ~ ,  IHOlot55 ( S ) I ~ ~ I I ~ I I I ) ;  (;rc;~t S;11t 1,;lkc I l i~s i~ i ,  IJ tal~) .  ,1ortl;111 ant1 Evcrnr;~nn, 1896: 
170 (th;~r;~c.tcrs; ( ~-c;lt Il;~sin, 1it;111). J ~ I . ~ ~ ; I I I  ;inti E\TI.III;IIIII,  11)02:45. Fo\vler, 1913:47 (\Vel)c~- 
K., Eello; I,ogan, lltali). 
,Jordan ant1 I < \ ~ c r i r ~ ; ~ n t ~ ,  1902: 15. Fo\vlc~-, l913:,17 ( \ l 'c l )e~-  R., Echo: Logan, Utah). 
Crrfo~lorrrrr.\ rrvorro(~rrs Jortl;tn, lXiX/i:IHX (01-iginal tlcsc~.iptio~r, I);~setl o n  C. orcirlriilnlis, 
Kern R., < : ; ~ l i f o r ~ ~ i ; ~ ,  ;111tl C. ( l ' o t~ lo .~ l (~r i~)  f)lolyr-hy~tclrrr.\ o f  the C ; ~ r s o ~ l  K., Nev;~tla). 
Po?~to.~lr~ir.v vire.crerrc, , lortl;~n, 1878c:7HO (tlrarartcrs; "Siveetgr;rss Hills," Rfontana). 
C(rlos1or111r.r rli\roOolrfi, E \ s c r m ; ~ n ~ ~ .  181Y2: 11. [,I. 18, fig. 1 (ch;~t-:~cters; Red Kock K., Rrt l  
Kock; Ilc;~vcrhead R. ,  I)illon, Rlont;111;1). 
l'crf~lo.\lci~.c jovclnrri Evn.nl;~nn, 181)3r1:51, 1 fig. (origitl;~l dcscril,tion; Rcd Rock R., Retl 
Rock; nppcr  klissor~ri K. tlr.). Evcl-mann, I8936:77 (Black Hills, South Ilakota). Eigenrn;~nn,  
18!)4: 107 (c - l l ;~~~;~c tc~-s ,  ~ l ~ i s i d c ~ ~ t i f i c ; t t i m  o f  1'. c o l i ~ r r ~ l ) i ( ~ ~ ~ i r \ :  Soise R.). (;ill)crt ;11id l<vern1:11111, 
181)4:18!) (cl~at.;~ctcrs, c l is t r i l~ut io~l .  (:olnlnl,i;r R .  dl-.; I);~sctl on n~ is i t l e~~t i f i c ;c t io~~  o f  1'. coliitrr- 
1)icirrrr.v in ~ x ~ r t ) .  Jo1.cla11 ;rntl I-\ el-mann. 1 81)li: 171, fig. 73 (t h:tractc~-s, 11l,pc1- Missouri R. dr. ,  
(:olnml,i;~ I<. tlr.). E \~e~ . inann  ;und Cox, 1896:389 (cli;~r;~ctc~-s, ~ a i - i a t i o n ;  Missoul-i R .  tlr.). 
?Everni;~nn ant1 Rieck, I81)X:fX (\\';~llo\v;~ I.., Oregon). Jo r t l a t~  ; n ~ d  l . :vc~ .ma~~n.  1902: 15, 1 fig. 
Hensli;~ll,  I90(i:J (dislril)ntion. Mont;tna). Halkrt t ,  1!)13:17, 58 (tlisrril~ntion, Ir;rbitat). 
Snytler, 191 5:%78 (c.h;rr;~rtcrs; Colntnl)i;~ R .  (11-.). Jol-(Ian, Evcrmann, a n d  Clark, 1930: 104 
(uplwr M i s s o ~ ~ r i  a n d  ( :o ln~nbia  R .  11:rsins). C l i l~ rc l~ i l l  and Ovei-, I933:29, fig. 15 (characters, 
ecology; streams of Illack Hills, S o u t l ~  Dakota). S c h u l t ~  ant1 LIeLacy, 1935:376 (Columbia 
R.  dr.). Schnltz, 1936:145 (characters; Columljia R .  a n d  upper  Missonri R .  basins). Hubhs,  
Hubbs,  a n d  Johnson, 1943:37, 58, pl. 4, fig. 3; pl. 7, fig. 3c (characters, h y b r i ~ l i ~ t i o ~  with
Cntoslortrtrs corirrtre~-so~rrrii s icklii; Gr;rrc C:oolitlgc (:I-., FI-ench CI-., Sorctli D;~kota;  11yl)ritli- 
zatioti ~vitll  Ccrto.\lo~~rrr.\ c.~~lo.\Io~~rrr.s g i.\c'rr.\; S\vcct\\;~tcl- R., \ \ ' )orni~lg) .  R;~\i.son, 19,17:5 
((:ypress IIills, S;~sk;~tcl~e\ \ r ;~n) .  U ) l l ~ o r ~ t l .  1947:14 (clr;~l-;~ctc~.s: Hattlc ; I I I ~  nelallgcr crs., 
S;~sk;tlclie~van). Simon, 105 1 :(;I, fig. 36 (ch;~ractcrs, ecology; R l  issorll-i K. tlr., Wyol~i ing) .  
B c c k l n ; ~ ~ ~ ,  11)52:35, fig. 10 (cllar;~ctcrs; occun-I-ence in S. 1'l;rtte K. dl.. oF C:olor;rdo [ulrsr~l>- 
s t ;~l~t iatct l ;  spec i r~ lc~ l  ]>I-csurued to Ijc Lli;rt repol-tee1 is I ~ c r c  idelltilied ;IS (:. l ) l e / ~ ~ i r ~ s ,  see 11. 
70, this report]). I%olltl. 1953:llti (\Villamcttc I<. dl-.; possil,lc recent i11v;tdrr) Lindsey, 
11)57:li71, t;rl)lc 1: 665 (Sinlilk;l~r~cen R. ,  tlcar 1'1-ili(etoli. l%ri t isI~ Clolr~l~ll>i;~). h1oore, 1955:92 
(tIi;~~-;lctcl-s; 1111pcr Alissoui-i IJ ; IS~II ;  \\'illamctte tlr., Oregon). Ildtl), 1'.)57:75 (clr;~r;~ctcrs: 
r~plx:r C : ~ ~ I I I I I ~ , ~ ; I  K. tll..; licatl\v;~tc~-s, Rlissouli R.). Sl;~stcncnlio, Il)',Xrr:l(ii (el~;r~-actrrs: tlis- 
t r i l~ r t t io l~) .  S l ; ~ s t c ~ ~ c ~ i k o ,  l$)58l~:( i  ((Iistril~r~tiolr).  <:;~rl, ~ ; I C I I I ~ ~ I S ,  ;111(l I . i~~(lsey,  l%59:94, fig. 
1611, 17 (ch;~r;rctcl-s, ecology; tlistril)~ttion in Britisll [:oltll~ll,i;l: S i ~ l ~ i l k ; ~ ~ ~ i c c ~ ~  K. syste111 
I)ct\\,ec11 t l ~ c  m o u l l ~  01' Otte r  CI-. 011 tllc l ' ~ r l ; r ~ n e e ~ ~  R. ; I I I ( ~  \ZroII'c C I .  c ; I \ ~  nf Pl.inceto11; 
North 'fllolnpsoli R., Flcltley, FI-;ISCI- I<. systc~ii). Iicctl, l9(i2:30 (S\\ril'l C:rll-rc~~t C:I-., Sxs- 
kilt( I I C \ ~ ; I I I  (lr., S ; I S ~ , ; I ~ ~ ~ I ~ \ ~ ~ ; I I I ) ,  
Ccf/o\/olllrrt gl-i.\rrr.\, E igenm;~nn .  ISI),i:IOX (Sjvift (:urrcut K., Saskattllc!van). 
l ' ( i~r /o.~t(~r~, \  (~~(rco/ili .\ ,  Jor(la11 ;IIICI ~ . \ T ~ I I I ; I I I I I ,  18$)(;:172 ( C ~ ~ ; I I ~ ; I C ~ C I ~ S ;  I < I - I I  I<., C;;~Iifor~li:l 
[=C. oc~c.ic/r~rtcrlisl; (:;I rso11 R., Reccc l i . .  Nev;~tl;t). J o r d n t ~  ;III(I I-vcrmiinn, 190?:45 (ill [I;! IT). 
I'~rrrlo.ct~!rts krlroirlot~ Kuttel-,  19OJ:l4(i, 1 fig. (origi11;rl tlcscription, col~l]~;~l- ison  i ill^ 
[ / ~ l r r I j ~ ~ I r y ~ r c ~ l ~ r ~ s ] ;  Srlsa~l I<., 1,ittle 'l'l-uckee R., I'rossrr ( : I .  .. (;;tlifornin [misprint for Inlro~rtrr~r]). 
I'(r~rlo.\le~rs I(~lto~rtc~iz, R u t  tcl-, 1904: 120 (Nortli 1701 k Feather K., C;rlifol-ni;~). Sl~ytlcl-, 
1'.)15:57X, 131. '76, fig. 2 (cllar;rcte~-s; I . ;~ l io l~ ta~ i  I);~sin). S n > ~ l r l - ,  l<)l7:.19 (chal-;lcters, coinpal-ison, 
c ~ o l o g ) ;  Imng \'alley (:I-.. C:;~rson I<., ( J r ~ i l ~ n  I<., ant1 H ~ ~ l l ~ l ) o l ( l t  I<. ,  Ncv;~tl;~). J o l - t l ; ~ ~ ~ ,  I-ve1.- 
I II ; I IIII ,  ;111d C:l;rrk, 1930:105 ( I . ; I ~ I o I ~ ~ ; I I I  I ) I s ~ I I ,  N c v ; I ~ ; I ) .  R l u r ~ ) l ~ ) ,  l94l:lli7 ( ( I I ; I I . ; I c ~ ~ ~ s ;  N o r t l ~  
l:o~k l ~ e : ~ t l ~ c ~ .  I<., ( : ; t l i fo~ .~~i ;~) .  FIIIIII)~, I I I I I ) I I S ,  ;i11(1 , ~ O ~ I I I S O I I ,  19 13:54, 111. I ,  lig. 2c: [ > I .  7, 
fig. 2c (cIial.aclcrs, l~)I)ricliz;~tion wit11 (~(~ l r~ . t Io~~r r r . \  /ctl or~~r.\i.\:  ison on R. 2 I I I ~ .  \V F;rlloll, ; ~ t  
<:olcrn;rl~ l )am, a n d  a t  <:;~rsoll (iity: I-;~st 1;ork Carson l i . ,  I )or~gl ;~s Co.; H~l~ l l l )o l ( l t  I<., 3 111i. 
N E  1,ovelork; Nor th  1701-k H~1111boltlt I<. nc;ir I I I ~ I I ~ ~ I :  Hot (;I-., 31.li rtl. mi. S C:;~rlin; 
' l 'ruckcc K., 3.3  mi. :tl)ovc \V;1tls~vo1.t11. Ncv;ld;~; I'rossel- (:I-., 4.5 111i. N .I'I-11cLce; 1.ittlc 
'I'rr~(.kec R., 7 ini. 17, 'l-rt~cl<ec, ;t11cI I,! 111i .  N 7fi-t~ckec: I',t~(Lcyc (;r., .3 I I I ~ .  N I%ri(lgcspo~-t, ; I I I ( I  
(listril)[~t;try l~clo\ \ f  13igl1\\~:1y 395, ( ; ; l l i f : ~ ~ . ~ ~ i ; ~ ) .  Aloo~.c, 1!)55:$)2 ( e l ~ i ~ r ; ~ c t c ~ - s ;  L,;I~IOII~;III I ) ; Is~II ,  
Ncv;~tl;r). Eddy, 1957:75 (I . ;~horl t ;~r~ h;lsin, Nev;~cI;r). I$ontl, l !)(;I : 22 (~II;II.;I( tcl's; 1~;111011t;111 
I);~silr i r l  soutlicastern Oregon 11car Mcl)rl-tilitt). 
1'(llltfJS/~ll,\ de / / ) l r i~~r f~ \ ,  Fo~vlc r ,  1913: I8 (I>l-o\e), l l t ;~l i ) ,  S ~ I I I ~ I I .  1!).5I:(iO (1;lkcs (;l-celi I<. 
tlI-;~illage, MTyomilrg). Sigler and  RIillcr. Il)(i3:lOl, 102 (t11)l)cl. (;Ice11 l i .  tll.., ill 11;rl.t; <;reell 
l i .  I . . ,  \Vyolning [after Simoli, 194il). 
I-'(lll/~J.\L(!ll~ sp., Millel-, IPIC,:518. t;~l)lc 1 (I'c;~tllel K. tll.., pcl.l~;il,s i l~t~odrtcct l ) .  R~lillcl., 
1052:lig. IS (Spring \';rllcy, Ncv;~tla). Iiostlu~icl, 1!)52:2li7, m;rp 15 (tlistl-il~~ltion). Rlillel-, 
1958:2I(i ( ~ o o g c o g ~ ; ~ p l ~ y :  Spririg \ ' :~llcl,  ( ; I c ; I ~  I%;IS~II). Rlillc~y, l9(il:L8l (Spri~lg \';iIley, 
Ncvatla). 
~ '~r~rlo.~lf~rr .s  r / ( 3 / ~ ) l ~ i ~ ~ ~ r . \  ;oI.(/(III~, h1illc1, l9M(i:5I9 ( l ~ c ; ~ c l \ v ; ~ t c ~ ~ s  of t l ~ e  Alisso~lri K.). 
fi~rto.sterr,s [jortlrriri -: ~)lo~yt-lr~~rc.lrrr.\],  Rlillcr, l958:218 (loogcogl-;111Iiy; A1isso111-i R .  lie;~tl- 
\\~;ltcl~s). 
R ~ ~ c ~ . - S t r e a n ~ s  ol the Great lS;~sin in Ut;~h,  Nevatla, ant1 California; 
heaclwaters, North Fork Feather Kiver, Calilornia; I~eatlwaters of the Green 
liivcr in Utah, Coloratlo, and \Vyotning: parts ol the Colunnbi;~ Kiver tlrain- 
age in Wyoming, Idaho, Washington, Oregon, ant1 British Colt~mbia; Fraser 
Rivel- drainage, British Columbia; upper Saskatchewan River drainage, 
Sask;rtchewan and Alberta; Milk River drainage, Montana and Saskatche- 
wan; upper Missouri Iiivcr drainage, blonti~na and Ti\~yoming, and the 

Rlack Hills, South Dakot ;~;  White River and f o ~ ~ n e r l y ,  possibly, the Niobrara 
River, Nebraska (Maps, Figs. 1, 13). 
D E S C ; R I P T I O N . - S I ~ ~ ~ ~  catostomids, 1111 to 175 mill in stitl1tl;ird lellgtll; lips 
niotleratc in s i x ;  lower lip with 1;il.ge 1);tl)illae except on ;tnterolateral coy- 
ners, the anteriormost of these ;tr~.;tngetl in ;I convex arc11 of about seven 
]);~ljill;~c; outer lace of ttpljer lil) without papillae; I;~teritl notc.l~es a t  juncture 
of ilpper ant1 lower li1)s well clevelol)etl; ~ n e d i ; ~ n  ~iotcll  of lower l ip  shallow, 
scparatetl froni lower ,j;tw ritlge by 3 or 4 rows of 1)apillae; edge of lower jaw 
trtmcate, wicltll  noder rate, ~ ~ s u a l l y  5 to 8 1 x 1 .  cent of stancl:~~.tl length; wicltll 
of i s t h n i ~ ~ s  vari;tble, ~ l s ~ ~ ; t l l y  7 to 10 1)er cent of st;tnd;u.tl le~tgtl i ;  gill rakers, 
23 to 37 on cxtel.nal row of first ;u.c.h, 31 to 51 on intel-nal 1 . o ~  of first arch, 
with gill raker spines i l l  two rows; fontanelle 1-etlilcetl to 1i;trrow slit, occasioli- 
;tlly oblitcratetl; peritoneum black 01. tlusky; intestine long ((i tinies stantl;u.tl 
leligth in ISl;~c.k Hills, Soutll I);lkot;t, sl>ec.irliells, lktiley ant1 ~l l lu l l l ,  1962:78), 
(i or  8, occasion;tlly 10 intcsli~t;tl coils ;tnteriol. to liver; swinil)l~ttltler 1notlel.- 
ately reducetl, ~~sii ; t l ly extellcling to ol.igin of pelvic fins; sc.:~lcs in the lateral 
line, 60-108, t~saally 75-!)2; pi-ctlol.s;tl sc;tles, 3/1-63, t1s11;illy 44-55 in 
the Nlissot~ri, (;l,ee~i, ;11ltl C:olunibi;t river tlrainagcs, usu;tlly 34-50 in the 
Great  1{;1sin ant1 U p l > e ~  Snake Kivel.; post-\iVebcri;~n vc~.tcl~r;tc, 38-44, 
usu~tlly 110-43; cloi.s;~l l.;rys, 8-13, ~tsu;tlly 10; pelvic rays t~st~;t l ly nine; pelvic 
axil1;ti-y p1.ocess well tleveloljetl; c.;~~ltl;tl pedi~ncle usti;~lly tlccl), 8 to 10 per 
cent o l  st~tncl;t~.cl length; colol. in life light yellowisll ventr;illy, tlusky brownisll 
gray ;~l>pe;uing ;tbrul)tly on sides ;~n t l  thence over tlo~.sulrl, ~nelanopllores 
with tentlency to l'ol.nl p:tttei-n of tli;tg-anal lines tleterminetl by untlerlying 
sc;tles, concentr;~ting into ;I tlark 1;tter;tl band ; t~ i t l /or  5 tlol.s;tl Ijlotches, fins 
colorless or  wit11 faint retltlisll tinge, breetling sl)ecinlems n1ol.c higllly coloretl 
inclutling ;I clecl) i,etl I;~tc~.;tl b;ilrtl (see breetling c.olol.;ttioli, ec.ology section); 
c;ti~tlal pigment;itio~l co1tcentr;ttecl on  ritys, interl~;ttli;tl inelnbl~a~ies without 
piginent 01' with sl>;wsc or superfici;tl n~el ;~nopho~.es .  
(:ohri'l\~~so~.-See f ~ l c b r i ~ r s ,  p. 50; str~lfncolcrc,, 1). 55. 
C. disco11olrr.s ;~tlults  a1.e 11st1ally rn11c.11 larger; have slnallei 11;11>illae which 
are nlore evenly tlis1)ersetl ovel. lower l ip;  gill r;tkers usrtally more than 30 
on  external row of first ;11,cl1 ; ~ r l t l  us~t:tlly more t11;111 4 0  on interlii~l row of first 
;u-(11; fontanelle ~~sr t :~ l ly  c osetl in  :tclults; pretlol.sal sc;tles ~isu:tlly more tllan 
50; post-Weberian verteb~.;ie ust~ally n1o1.e t11;111 42; (1ors;ll 1,;tys 11si1;111y 1 1  ; 
110 pelvic ;txill;try process; c;iutlal illterl,adial inenibr;tnes 11e;tvily p i g i n e ~ ~ t c d .  
C. cl(rrki has sm~t1le1- 1);tpill:te which arc 1noi.c evenly tlisljersetl over lower 
lip; gill r;tkers usually niore tlli11l 30 on ext~ri1;11 row of first ;1rc11 ;tnd 
usually more than 40 oli iliter11;tl 1 . o ~  of first ;trch; fontanelle usually closetl 
in atlults; predorsal sc;tles often fewer than 35; post-'i4Tcberi;rn vertebrae 
~lsually inore than 42; pelvic axil1al.y process absent; c.autlal interradial 
irlembrarles heavily pigme~lted.  
C. r.olrrnrbitr~rrr.t 11;ts ~);tl)ill;te venly tlispe~-set1 over lower lip; lateral notches 
;I[ , ju~lc tu~.c  01' ttllljer ;111tl lowel lips less tlevelol)ctl; gill 1,;tkei.s with spines in  
clusters; gill t.;tkcrs (cxc.cl~t in \j\iootl Kiver ~ ) o ~ ~ t l a t i o n s )  3 0  or more on exter- 
11;tl row anti Inore tl~;rn 40 OII  i11tel.na1 1.o1v oS fi1.s~ ;i~.ch; Sonta~lelle clearly 
open; 1;tteral-line sc.;tles r~sually 1rlol.e tll~tn !)0; preclors;tl scales ~ ~ s u a l l y  more 
than 50; po"-Webc~.i;t~~ ve~.tcb~.;te ~~su; t l ly  43-40; clors;tl rays usi~:tlly 12; no  
pelvic. ;txill;t~.y 1)roccss. (:;111c1;11 i~~te~-~.; t( l i ; t l  il~e~llbr;iiles I~eavily pigmented. 
S111;111 ~ ~ l t i t ~ ~ l r ~ r ~ r ( . l r r ~ . s ,  20-25 111111 in st;111(1;tr(1 lcngt11, call be tlistinguished 
l't.on~ st11;11l tli.sc~o1~olrr.s or r.olrr t ~ r  Oitr?~ 11,s wl1ci.r sylt1p;ttric by the lower vertc- 
bra1 t~l r~ul)er  (see above); c;~lttl;ll pigilletrt c .o t~~e~t t r ;~cct l  into vcrtic;\l bauds 
(not so in di~(~000111.s ;t11(1 ( ~ O ~ ~ I I I I ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ I I S ) ;  12-1 3 i.ibs ; t~lte~.ior to origin of pelvic 
[ills (1.1-15 in tlisco0olrr.s ;tntl t~olrr~110i~r11rr.s); lobes 01' lower lil) scp;wated by 
sln;rll ~rletlian 1ol)c; lowel- c.;tutl:tl rays ~.el;ttively in~~n;rc.ul;tte (pigment nearly 
eclu;tl on  up11cr ;i11t1 lowel- lobes i l l  tli.sc.obolrr,s ;t11t1 t~ol~r~t~Dins~rts);  111el;ino- 
pllores sitl;tllc~. ;111d t c~~( l i t lg  tow;t~.cI C I . ~ S S - ~ ; I L ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ I  ~ ; I L ~ C ~ I I  ( ;t~.ger ; t ~ ~ t l  tentli~lg 
tow;t~.cl blotclles in tli.sc~o0olrr.s itntl c,olrt~rr Ditr~r~rs). 
V ~ \ ~ ~ ~ \ ~ r ~ o ~ . - I i l ~ r a s l ~ e c i l i c  gcogt-:~l~llic;tI va r i ;~ t io~ l  is 1)ronounced in C. 
pl(rtyrlry~rc~lrrr.s. T h e  first of thc ni;tjor tlefi~~;thlc p o l ~ ~ l a t i o n  groups is that ol 
the Missou1.i liivcl. ; I I I ( I  (:o1111111)i;1 Rive1 cl~-:tin;~ges, inclutling p o l ~ u l a t i o ~ ~ s  
lroni the I;r;tser ;mtl S;tskatc.l~cw;t~l . ivc~.s,  but exclutliilg those r1.0111 above 
tllc l';~lls of t l ~ e  Snake Kivcr. 'l'llis 1;tl.g~ c.o~tll~lex was lorirlerly known ;IS 
P(rtr(o.stcrrs jortltr~ri. i\ secuntl g1.ou1) is t11;tt 11.o1n the Great I<;tsin ;tntl upper 
S I I ; I ~ C  Kivel., formc1.1y sel);r~.;~tctl ;IS l'tr~rto.str~r.s I(rlro?r ttrn of the 1,allontan 
b- '1~111 .' ;tild. I'(r~trto~t~,r(s pI~1lyr~lry11(~1111~ 0  tlle I%onneville basin arid upper Snake 
Rivci-. 'I'llc ~ l i i~ . ( l ,  so~t1ewI1;rt i~~ te~ .~ne( l i ; t t e  s e 1 . i ~ ~  oT pol)~~lit t ions,  is in  the 
upljcr (:olor;rtlo liivcl. tl~.;ti~l;tgc. 
I'llese s~~ l ) t l i \ l i s io~~s  f  the slwc ies 111igllt 1)c re( ogni~ecl ;IS s ~ ~ b s ~ ~ e c i c s  exceIIt 
that ;tt 110 level 01' sul)tli\/ision ;u.c the betweerl-grot111 tlillere~lccs igriilicantly 
gi.e;ttc!r t11;11i [lie avit l i i~~-grot~l)  \l;u.i;ttio~l. FI'lle~.clorc they ;Ire tl-eatctl here ;IS 
11olml;trion g1wu1)sto be ~.ec.ogni/etl by ;rvcragc ~norphologic;~l t istinct~less 
ant1 i.cfert.etl to 1)y geogr;~l)lly r;\tller t l~;tu I'o~.in;il nomeilc.l:~tiu-c. 
'l'lic Missot~~.i tl~.;til~:tge ;t11t1 C:ol~r~lrbi;t clrai11;tgc po~)i~la t ions  tlifl'er fro111 
other j~lnt~lr l ry~rr~lr~r .~  g ~ . o u l ~ s  in Il;tving, o n  the ;tvcr;~ge, more post-Weberinn 
vc~.teb~,;tc (1;ig. 7 ) ,  more ~)rctlo~.s:tl sc;~lcs (Fig. 8), ;u~t l  sllarsc p i g ~ n e ~ l t  on the 
c;tt~tl;tl i~~teri.;tcIi;tl menil)r;~nes, Within this coml~lex the Fr;tser River sample, 
tliougll s~tlall, st;rntls o t ~ t  witli ;I nlcall 01' 1 1.5 tlors;tl r;tys. Th i s  ~ ~ o p u l ; ~ t i o n  
is ;tlso notable for t11c l)ossessio~l of witle lower jaws. San1l)les from tributaries 
of the east slol)c ol' the E1;tc.k Hills, Soitth D;tkot;t, llavc a significantly 
- 
Ilighcr ~l i~rnbci .  o l pelvic. lin r;rys (X = 9.8 -+ 0.10) tllail other populations of 
. - 
the sl~ecies (S = usu:tlly 8.9-9.4). 
Sl)cc.iitlens l ' ~ . o ~ r ~  tllc S;tskatchew;tn clr;ti~lage arc ~lot;tbly undiff'e~.entiatetl 
l~.onl ~ x ) ] j ~ t l ; t t i o ~ ~ s  t ' 'o~n the ;ttlj;tccnt h,Iissouri drainage. T h e  sinlilarity is 
greatest ill tllc clirectioli ol' the Milk Kiver s;unples. 111 I;~ct, rlo signific;u~t 
tlill'ererices exist between S;lsk;~tchew;~n ;ultl Milk River s ~ ~ m p l c s  in arly of 
the c.h;~rac.tet,s yet slu(liec1. 
'I'lie saml)les fro111 the (lolumbia Kivcr tll.;~ill;~gc below tlie falls of the 
S11;tke R ivc~ .  terlcl to I)e extreme, lor this sl,ec.ies, i l l  the slightly higlier r1umbc1- 
ol' gill ~ ~ t k c r s  itncl tlors;~l rays ;IIICI the low I ~ I I I ~ I I ) L ' I .  o l  I;rte1.;11-line sc:tles. T h i s  
g l -o~tp  of ~)ol)ulations c,onsists ol' witlcly sc;~tte~-ctl ,  possibly isol:~tecl 1.eprcsen- 
tittives, ;111(l \ l ;~~.i ;~tioll  between tle111es is cxtrellle ill  ;I 11~11111)t:r of ~.II ;II . ;Ic~~I.s .  
'l'llr cl1;11~;1c~~cl.istic.s o l  sl)ec.ili~cl~s I'~.o~li [lie (:olol.;ltlo River elr;ti~i;rgc tlille~, 
fro111 t l~osc of the I\/lissoLlt.i clrain;lge ;inti (;olulrihi:~ elr;~itl;~ge gro~cps ~,~'irn;trily 
iu the n;tl,l,o\vel ;tilcr;tge witltll ol' the isthnir~s ;111tl the lower average nunll)er 
ol' 11ost-Webel.i;111 v e ~ ~ t c b ~ . a c .  It is s ig~~ i f i c ;~n t  th;tt the samples fro111 the 
Swcctw;~rc~. th.;~in;tge, t l l o ~ ~ g l i  gcog~.;~l)Ilic;~lly ;~(lj;tcellt t o  the Green Kivcr 
cl~.;~il~agc ;111tl by w;ttel. only ~.elnotely c.onnectetl to the rest o l  t l ~ e  I \ / l isso~t~~i 
t l~ . ;~ in;~ge l)i)lx~l:~tions by the Nol.th Platte River, ;Ire still elistitlc.tly s imi l ;~~ .  in 
these t l ist ing~~ishing c.l~;ri.acte~.s to pol)~cl;~tions ol' the Missou1.i tlr;ti~iage. T h e  
vc~ . t cb~- ;~ l  n l l r ~ b e ~ .  allel witlths of istlllnus s ~ ~ g g c s t  tll;tt ~)ol)ul;~tions of the 
C:olo~.;ttlo t l~ . ;~ in;~gc ;tI.e allietl to those oI tllc (;reat Basin. Ilowcver, the 
Iiig11e1- nr tn~ber  of p~.eclors;~l i111tl l ; t te~.;~l-l i l~e sc;~les intlic;~tcs closer I-el;~tion- 
sliip to pol)i~l;ttions of tllc R/Lisso~~~.i th ;~in;~ge. 'l'his elisc.o~.tlalic.e of c.ha~-acters 
suggests t1~1 t  j)lnLyrhyt~c.llrr.r Il;ts been in the (:olo~.;ttIo tllxinage long eriollgll 
to 1l;tve tle\~clo])ecl elistinct c.ll;~l.ac.tel ~);ttterns itncl is not simply a rcccnt 
cleriv;~tivc or  ;III i~ltl.otlrlctiol~ I'1.oln ;un ; ~ d j ; ~ c e ~ ~ t  tll.ai~inge. 'l'lle tlistribution of 
cll;tr;~cte~~istics ~virhirl the (:olo~.atlo tll.;~in;tge is tlnil'o1.111 will1 tlie exceptio11 
of t l ~ c  Iiigll 1111lr1be1. ol' sc;~les in the 1;1te1.;11 line in the s;tliil~le Sroln Piceallcc 
Ckeek, Colol.:ttlo, the most iso1;ttetl ~~ol, t t l ; t t io~t o f  the sl~ecies in  this dr;lili;tge 
-- - - 
(1.;111gc = H'i-IO(i, S -- !)5.:! +2.ll; X is less th;tn !)O ill other ~ ) o l ) ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ ~ s  ill the 
tll.;lin;tge). 
1\11 o l ) lx )~ . t~ t~ l i ty  to c.llec.k el~;tr;tcter st;~bility o\,er ;I sliort tiliie inter\,;tl 
resultctl 1'1.olti the collec.tio~l by Robert K. blillc~., in l!)(iO, of ;I sample l'rom 
I%ittct. (:I-cek, \i\iyo~llillg, wllic.l~ ~.el)eatetl ;I series c.ollec.tetl by Seth Benson in 
1!)85. (:onil);~~.iso~is ol '7 c.ll;~~.;~c.tet.s i l l  sanll,les of 30 sl)cc.i~t~ens I'ronl e;ic.h 
c.ollectio~l slro~vetl ~ . e~~ la~ .k ; t l> le  I ~ o ~ l i o g ~ ~ l e i t y  i l l  c;~c 11 of t11c c.l~;u.;~c.te~.s except 
\vitltli of istlillllts, which showctl ;I sigrlific;tl~t elill'e~.c~rc.c. P~.etlo~.s;~l  sc;~les 
;ulcl clot-s;tl 1.;1ys sllow sollle clillct~encc i l l  the t.;tnge bu t  Ilorle in tllc snml,le 
11ie;111s. Tl lc  tleptll ol' the t.a~(1:11 p e t l ~ t ~ ~ ( , l e ,  11~111il>e1~ 01' st.;tles it1 the l;tte~.;tl 
l i ~ ~ c ,  ~ l i ~ ~ l i l ) e ~ .  OI 1)eIvic ~-;tys, ; I I I C ~  11~1111l)e1. ol' \ie~.tel)r;~e s l ~ o w  n o  signific;u~t 
elill'e~.cnces betweell s;unl)le I.;tllges, v;u.i;tnce, or  means. 
I'olx11;rtiotis hon l  tlie not.tl~crn < ; ~ . e ; ~ t  1):rsill ant1 upper Snake River 
show ;I collco~-cl~u~ce o f  c.h;~r;~c.te~.s that suggests ~.el;ttively l.eccnt genetic c o ~ l -  
r~ections. l'lIe conll,lcx is ni:~~.ketl p ~ . i ~ l l ; ~ ~ . i l y  l)y t l ~ e  low I I I I I I I ~ ) C I -  of  ~)t.edo~.s;~l 
sc;~les ancl the i r ~ ~ n i ; ~ c i ~ l ~ ~ t e  C;ILI(I;II i~lte~-r;tcti;tl ~ i ~ e ~ i i b ~ . ; t ~ t c s .  , I r l  ~ ~ ~ t e x ~ ) e c ~ t e c l  
tlillerentiation is the sliglltly higher 1111nlljer of vertehr;~e in populiitions 
lronl the sout l~ern  Iionncville basin. T h e  sep;u.ation of r l ~ e  Sevier liivel- 
system Iron1 rhc nortl~el-n I~o t~nev i l l e  b;isin is one o l  the   no st recent o l  the 
s~~ccession o l  iso1;rting b1.c;1ks i t1  the pluvi;tl (;l.c;it 1i;isin. Since n o  o t l ~ c r  
such 1.ecen~ly isolatetl po1)ulation has tliKereuti;ited, this v;iriatiou m:~y 
;intctl;~te the last j ~ l r ~ v i ~ i l  periotl. 
1'hl.c.c isol;i~etl p o l j ~ ~ l a t i o ~ ~  ~ ~ O L I I ) K I I . ~  ;rsso(.i;~tecl wit11 the Sevier tl1,ain;rge 
system. 'l'lley ;Il.c l '~.olli Slio;~l <:reek, 1)uc.k Creek, i t ~ i t l  I)eep (h'cck i \ / lou~l t ; i i~~.  
OC thcsc, the Sho;il (:reek l,ol)ulation it1 tlle extrcnle so~~the;istcl-n I);II 'L o f  tlle 
liouneville b;isitl is nlost c1isti1lc.t. Specilrlens ;\re clisting~~ish;rble fronl other 
pl(rtyr/rytli.lrrr.s by their tl;~l-k j,igmentation, 111 ;itltlition they have ;I higher 
;Ivet.;igc n r ~ r n b r ~ .  of' gill rakers, fewer lateral-line sc.;tles, 11;ir1.owcr lower jaws, 
;inti tleeper c~~ut l ; i l  ~)eclu~icles. Ap1);11.cntly, Sho;~l  (:reek has l,ccil i so l ;~~ct l  
from t l ~ c  Sevier liiver systerrl ;tt least si11c.e l)lu\~i;il t inles. 
l ' h e  1)urk (:reek ~)olxil ; i t ioi~ Cronl near the 1~e;itlwatei-s ol t l ~ c  Sevicr liiver 
tlill'et~s f~.oln o t l ~ e r  Sevicr l i ivel  polx~liitions pt.in~;trily in the gl.e;ltcr average 
clcpt11 oC thc cautl;il p e d ~ ~ n c l c ,  ;I c.l~;u.ac.~ct.istic in w1lic.h it 1.eselnbles the Sho;tl 
Creek p o p t ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ i .  T h e  s;implc was collectetl ;it ;in ele\/;ition of about 8400 
Sect by C;n1 I,. I--1ubbs who i.cc.ortletl the followir~g obscrv;ttion (quotetl with 
slight ;iltcs;ttio~l f1.on1 Hubbs' fieltl ~ ~ o ~ c s ) :  
' l ' l ~ c  1)rtck (:leek I , O L I ~ I I I  is Ilootlrtl 1))' 1)ltc.k S11rillg.s Reservoir. Al)orrt t\vo miles 
l';l~.tl~cr 1)ric.k Crcck tli>apl>e;rrs in tlie 1 ) ~ c . k  <:reek S i ~ ~ h s ,  I n i t  soon vxtppe;ir.s to ctiter 
St~;~rvl)er ty <:l.eck \vlricll ioitis \\,it11 As;~y (:reek, t t i l ) r t t a ~ y  to tllc upper 1,;11t of tllc 
Scvic,r 1Civc.r. I ' t . i o ~  LO the relatively rec.c.111 I:lva I lo \v  tllc I~etl of N:~vajo Lake Cort~rctl 
t l ~ c  1114)cr p;ut o l  1)rrck Creel;. 'l'hc <:r-cck consists ol isol;~tetl 1)oola ;rl)o\~e the ;Ite;l of 
scitritlg \vllicl~ is ; I I ) O I I L  O I I C  tet~tl i  111ile ;il)ove the reservoir. I t  scctlis ol)viorts 1I1:rt t l ~ c  
~ ' ; I I I I I ; I  r e t ~ l i ~ i ~ l s  l'rot11 \\$11;11 (.xistcd I,el'ol.c llrc I ;~va  Ilo\\.s l'or~ttetl t l ~ e  \ i t l k  ant1 ;rl.;o for t r~vt l  
N;t\':ljo I .akc, 
0t11el. 11;1tive fisl~es collected here were ICic.h(rrtlsot~ilts Otrltrtitrrs I ~ y i l r o p l ~ l o x ,  
Gi ln  (rlnrritr, ;inti ( ; i ln  copei .  T h e  geology o f  this I;iva flow h ; ~ s  been repol-tecl 
by Gregory (1<)4!):!)79). 
l ' l ~ e  l,ol,ul:itio~ls inlli~biting streiunis oC the 1)cel) Creek mol~~ l t a ins ,  011 the 
IJtah-Ncv;ida bortlcr at  /10° Not-th L;ttitridc, show Sew tlistinctive leatures 
;~n t l  ;ipl~e;ir to be more similar to the Sevier River populations tllan to those 
of' thc northern Bonneville or  1,ahon t;in basins ;iccortling to vertcbi.;tl nrrln- 
ber ant1 tliu~nber of ~,rctlossal scales. 
i\ l x ) l ~ ~ l a t i o n  l  ~ l n t y r l r y n c l r ~ r s  forn~erly existetl in the north end  of Spr i~ lg  
V:illey, \iVhite Pine County, Nevada (Hubbs  and  Miller, 1918:56-57; Miller, 
1952: fig. 13; Miller, 1961). These fishes are known Iron1 three specimens 
which possess typical plntyrhytlcli7rs ch:u.;tcters with an ;ipjjarent tentlency 
tow;11.(1 ;I thick c;illd;il ~jedunclc, as it] the Shoal Crcck ant1 Duck Creek I I ~ ~ I L I -  
lat io~ls,  ; ~ n d  1;irge 1;t~er;tl-line sc;iles ;is i l l  those lroln 1)cel) Creek. Since this 
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valley (c;~llccl Scllell Creek Valley) was repol-tetl fisllless by (:ope ;~ntl  Y:il~.ow 
(1875:668), the l~opulations since recorded may have been ii~troducc(l 
(R. R. I~liller, 1)ersonal cornm~~nication). 
Very little variation is apparent among pol~ul;~tions within the streains 01'  
the Lallontan basin. Specimens from the Tr~lckee K i ~ w  possess ;I slightly 
higher average nun~ber  of dorsal rays ant1 latel.;~l-line sci~les. l 'here is ;in 
apparent tendency lor populations from the T'rrlckee, (:;~l.son, :ultl Mi;~lker 
rivers to h ~ v e  tlecljer cautlal peduncles th;tn those horn the upper Huml)oltlt 
(specimens iron1 I-Iot Creek were emaciated, with slenclel. c;11ld;11 l~ed~11iclc.s 
probably reflecting lhis physiological conditioli). 111 general, very little tliller- 
entiation appears to have occ~~n,ed  in populations ill the L;~hontan I);~sin. 
These fishes arc remarkably sirnil;~~. to their counter11;11.ts in the northc:lm 
Boilneville basin, tlilfering only in the slightly lowel. average ilumbcl. o f  
post-Wcberian vertebrae. 
Popltlations from the upper Snake liivcr show clear affiilities with those ol 
ille nortllcrn Bonneville basin. 111 contrast, they tli fl'er l'roni i~( l j ;~~e l l t  P O ~ ) L I ~ ; I -  
tioils of the lower Snake liiver ant1 the Coloratlo drainage to the east in nlost 
of the characters studied. T h e  upper Snake liivcr hits hat1 recent 11ytll.o- 
graphic connections with the Bonneville hasin (see 1). 120). 
Sharp interpopulation variation in the  lumber of vcr tebl . ;~~ oc.cu1.s i l l  the 
upl)er Snake drainage. Variation in other chal,;~c.ters hits not yet been all- 
alyzed in adequate series owing lo the s111;1ll sire ol the sl)eciinens presel~tly 
in collections. 
The  specimens from the uppel. Snake liiver i l l  Wyoinilrg sllow ;I signib 
can~ly  lower number of vertebrae. Such tributaries as the Salt liiver ailtl the 
Buffalo Fork contain specimens which ;il)peal- to have the highest vertel)l-;ll 
numbers. I n  gener;~l, the populations with fewest ver1ebr:te are those whic.11 
live in association with populations of C(ltosto?trrl.r tli.scobolrr.s, which usrt:~lly 
have 43. to 45 post-Weberian vertebr;rc in this tli.;tin;tge. The  shift in ntlmber 
thereby results in reducetl overlap in areas of syrill);~tl-y. T h e  selection;~l 
value of this character, ;~lthough not yet known, is proh;~bly associ:~tetl ~ v i t l ~  
growth and size parameters. Owing to the patlcity o f  sl~ecimens the corrc!l:t- 
tion suggested here is tentative. 
I - I ~ n n l ~ r z ~ ~ r o ~ . - T h e  hybrid combination, (~crtos1ottlrr.s ~~lolyrlry?rc.~~rr.s X 
Cntos to~t~zrs  lahoensis has been 1.ecortletl I'roln 13 1oc:ililies in the C;u,son, 
1-Iumbold~, Truckee, ant1 Walker river tlrainages by I-Iuhbs, Hubbs, ant1 
Johnson (1943:51). In  all, 28 hybrid sljecimens were Foriutl in the c.ollections 
which also contained approximately 2000 o f  e;~c,h of the ~ ) ; ~ ~ . c n t : ~ l  sl)ecics. 
While recording data from specimens ol' C platy t . l r y ~ r c / ~ ~ ~ . s  tluring the present 
stutly it was noted that certain populatiol~s showed skewness 01- otllel.wise 
~unus~~;tl  variatiosl patterns in certain characters. l 'his L I S I I ; I I I ~  in~olved 1101111- 
lations in or near areas of known hybritli7alion. The  extrcirle char:tcte~.s a1.e 
typic;(l o l  C. t01loe~rsi.s r;ttller t11;ul C .  p1atyrlryt1clr1r.r ol' the Lahontan basin. 
For example, UMi\/lZ 140303, Iron1 the Carson River east of Carson City, 
Nev;ttla, cont;tins 6 of 20 specinlens with sparse pigment on the cautlal inter- 
r;tcli;~l niembr;(nes, ;( high iticitlence of ;tbnorm;~l pelvic lins, ant1 ;I tlistribu- 
tion o f  l>o"-Weberi;~n vertc11r;il numbers of .3!)(2), 40(X), 4 l(1 l), 42(0), 43(1). 
C. t ( l lroo~sis  Il;is pigmetitetl c.;~utl;tl interratli;tl tnelrlbl~;~nes, tisually Inore 
pelvic fin rays, ;tncI Inore vet,tebr:~c. l ' lle specimens whicl1 ;ire extreme in the 
above c.li;tr.ac.te~.s ;Ire usit;tlly norm;tl in 2111 but one or  two and  are not, on the 
1 ~ a a l s  ,' . of the whole cll;~t.;tctcl~ systeln, inte~.pretetl 21s F, hybl.ids. T w o  well- 
marketl 17, hybt.itls were collec.tecl with the above sample ;~nt l  were recortletl 
by I-Iubl,s cl cil., ib id .  Such v;t~.i;~tiotl;~l pattel.tis i n  ;tssociation with known 
Ilybritls ;we intet,l,~,etetl ;IS c.il.cun~st:~~iti;tl evitle~lce for limited introg.1-ession. 
C~to~t(1rt1ri.s /jlnt)rrl~yt~c~llrrs 11;1s been reporled in tavo ;~ddit ional  crosses 
with sl~ecics ill tlic s u b g e ~ ~ ~ t s  (,'nlo.stottr 11s-C, c,ottz~nersotr i ant1 (:. ccrloston~ 11s 
(El~tbbs r t  (11.. 1!)/13:37, 58).  'I'llc l'ot.nlcr Iiybritls oc.cur1.etl at  two loc.;tlities ill 
the l%l;tck Hills, South 1);1kot;1, ;~nt l  the latter ill the he;~tlw~ttei.s of the Sweet- 
water Kivel., \i\ryoli~ing. 71'he ~)ossibility ol' ;tnothe~- record of the latter cross 
is tlisc:~tssrtl on  1). (i!). 
T h e  c.ori tbit~a~iot~,  (;. tli.sc~obolrrs x (i. pltr lyrhy ?rr.l~rts is recortletl ft.oln local- 
ities i l l  tllc Snake ; t ~ ~ t l  (:olor:ttlo l i i ve~ .  tlt.;lin;tges in the s~,ecics ;lccount ol' 
(;. c1i.vt~obolrr.s. I-Iybt.itli~;itiot~ between C. c.olrrtt~bir~r~~rs ;111tl C .  J~l (r t~~r l l j l~ lch~r . s  
ll;is.~lot Ixcn rel,o~.tctl (see s c c ~ i o ~ i  011 (:. col~rrrrbic~n~rs). 
(,I. ~~l~r tyr l ry t lc~ lr~rs  is not  known to h y b r i d i ~ e  in the Ronncville basin. T h e  
relxoilttctive b;t~.~.iet.s bt.twc.eti C:. f11cr ty r l ~ y  trc.11 rr.s ;tntl (;. crrrlors in t1i;lt tlrai11- 
age seen1 to be suflicietit to prevent crossing. However, ;I single sl,ecinlcn 
t;ikcn It-om the Green River below the I7arson roatl bridge, Sublctte County, 
Wyoming, by Ko1)et.t R.  bliller ant1 p;trty, Sel~ternber 5, 1!l(i2, is here tenta- 
tively t.cfer1.etl to tl1;tt conlbin;~tiol~.  T h e  specilrien has the followilig cliarac- 
teristics: st;~nelal.tl lengtli, 249 mni; tlcl~tll ol' c;~t~tlal  ~,etli~lli:le, 9.2 per cent; 
witltll ol' i s th l~l i~s ,  '1.4 per cent; witlth of lower j ;~w cai-til;lge, ;~l)proxi~nately 
5.2 1x1, cent of st;~ndarel e t~g th ;  sc;tles i l l  the l;~ter:rl linc, 72; scales before the 
(lot-s;tl fin, 37; sc.;ilcs ;tt.ottntl llle c;t~1(1;11 ~~ecluncle ,  22; tlorsiil rays, I I ;  pelvic 
rays, 10-9; gill r;tkel.s, 33 011 the externill row ant1 40 on  the internal row of 
[lie lil.st ai.c.11; post-\/\'eberi;t~~ vertcbl.;te, 43; c;iutlal ;11it1 t1ors;tl interr21clial 
pignlcnt pext1'1;  pelvic ;~xi l l ;~ry  ~,t.ocess I,l'eserit; lo11t;inelle I-etlucetl to a 
~l:u.t,ow slit; intctstinc elong;tte, 8 ;tnterior intesti11;tl lool)s; peri tonett~n dark 
brown rle;tl. g ~ t t ,  1';ltling to 11y;rlinc clorsol)osterio~.ly; go~~; i t l  : ~ b n o r l ~ i ; ~ l ,  app;u-- 
clitly testic.~tl;tr I ) I I L  with sevcr;tl possible ;tbnorm;tl ova; lips wit11 weak 
l ; ~ ~ e l . ; ~ l  1iotc11; lo\vet. 11ie(li;111 ~iotcli  sep:tt.;~te(l fro111 lower j;iw by three I-OWS 
o l  p;tl~ill;ic; c;lt.til;~gi~iolls slleitth~ 01 i;iws weakly tlevelopetl. T h e  deep 
~ ~ c l t l t ~ c l e ,  low sc;tlc counts, ;tntl pt.esence oL the pelvic axillary process 
co~tl)lctl ~ l i t l l  tlic l'mt~fo.rtcrrs-like lil) c.haracters definitely indicate C. platy- 
r1lyizch1l.s as one 01' the hybritl parents. l 'lle other parent is a Calostonzzis 
( s . . ~ . )  with a tleep petluncle ;mtl large scales, rrndo~tbtetlly C. ul-dens  or C. corn- 
iircrsoizi, cac.11 of which 1121s been unofficially reported Sl-onl the Green River 
clrainage. Neither spcc.ics is nittive there. C. clrde7ls is terltatively suggested 
as the other parent on the basis of the presence oS interradial pigrnent in the 
clorsal fin, ;I characteristic ol (;. crrtle7zs but not ol C. ro?t~vzersoni or C .  
f>lalyrhy,7cltrls. The  entire character conlplernent of this hybrid specinlen 
fits the exl~ectecl intermetliacy between C .  ~latyrhy?rchrrs and C. arclens. The  
rarity of one of the 1);trent species (C. artlens) in the drainage is conducive to 
the forlilatioll of ;I ~nisctl  b~.eetling pol1111;1tion (Hubbs, 1955). 
F,COL~GY.-C. ~1trlyrhyirclrrr.s has been collectetl ill a wide variety of habi- 
tatr:. I t  is usually ellco~rnteretl in small nioirntain streams, 10 to 40 feet wide. 
I-Iowever, a series was collectetl Sroin the Yellowstone liiver by R. M. Bailey 
w11er.e the strea~n was 400-600 feet wide antl the tlepth of capture was up to 
8 feet. More ol'tcll the t l c ~ ~ t h  01' capture is less than 3 Seet. Usual current 
collditioiis are motlcr;~te to swill, occasionally slight. Bottom type ranges 
lrom inud or santl to gravel ant1 boulders, usually rubble. Associated vegeta- 
tion includes Potattzogetot~, (:lrtrrcl, ant1 ;~ttached algae. Pontlweetl and cress 
are occasionally So~uitl. klac.1-oscopic vegetation is solnetimes absent alto- 
gether. Water contlitions ~ - ; ~ l ~ g c  from clc;~r to c;isily I-oiled or turbid. The  
altitt~clinal range I'ol tllc species ;rppears to be from 3900 to 8400 feet in the 
Great Ilasin ;~ntl  Srom ne;u.ly se;t level to ;rl,ot~r 7000 feet in more northern 
tlrainages. Ilaytime summer water ternperat~ues range fro111 10" to 28" C 
(50"-77" IT) ,  r~sr~:~l!y 15<) to 23 ' (: (60'-7-4 1;). Winter temperatures extend 
to just :tbove f~,ee/illg. Sl)ecilrlerls have bcen observed in Lower Green River 
Lake, Wyon~ing (Simon 1!)51 : ( i l ,  as P. cielphiiz~rs), ;rntl Si.on1 Stanley Lake 
:tnd Bear Lake, 1tl;~llo. l ' h c  occurrence irl lakes is rare but perhaps Inore 
common tlla~i for otllcr sl~ecies oS thc subgenus. 
1;oocl c-onsists of alg:rc ;rntl tli;~torns, ant1 sccontlarily, sniall invertebrates. 
Clrller ~nic~.oscol)ic organic Iriarfer is ~llltloubtctlly of great importance. Large 
q~~ant i t i es  oS santl antl silt are ingestetl. 
Slxtwliing apljarcntly occr~rs (luring the late spring ;11ic1 sulurnel. montlis. 
Sirno11 (1!)51:60) recortlccl slxrwning near Moran, Wyorning, on June  25, antl 
spilwning has been obse~.vetl near- Salt Lake City, Utah, in late May. Females 
containing wcll-tlevelol,etl eggs were taken in the Bonneville basin from the 
Scvier River near H;rtch on June 9, from Deep Creek on June 9, lrom the 
l'rovo liiver on , J I I I IC  I!), irnd I'rorn 1)uck Creek on June 26. Fry, 15 rnrn in 
standart1 length, were taken Sronl the Sevicr liivcr on July 31. In Fremont 
L,:rke, Wyorning, of the Color;~tlo tlrainage, specinlens have been recorded 
(as P. ~ l ~ l ~ ~ l i i n z ~ s )  wit11 well-tlevelo~etl eggs on July 14 (Simon, 1951:Sl) .  
Specinlens collectctl oil July 22, from Bittcr Creek, Wyoming, were spent. 
Fry, 9 mln in sta~lcl:u~cl length, were collected in the Duchesne drainage, Utah, 
:\ugrrst 13. I n  the Nlissouri Kivci. tlriiilli~ge, sl,ec.iiuens taken in Kapid Creek 
on ,July 8 hictl well-tlevelol~etl eggs. Numri-ous other J u l y  collections lrom 
throughout that  tlrainage contained sl)cnt adults. 
Maturity is alq~ilrently 1-eachetl at  the cntl o l  the second or occasionally 
the lirst yeiu.. Nup t i i~ l  mirles ;IS smirll as 64 lnln in sti~ndal-tl length were col- 
lcctecl in TSittcr Crcck, Miyoming, ant1 Shoal Creek, Utah. I\/Iatln-c males are 
rlsually 80-110 nim anti occasion;rlly 1/10 nlin in stilntli~rtl leilgth, rarely 
Ii~l-gel-. Fem:rles arc r~sr~irlly l;rrgei., I-anging Srom about 90 to 120 niin ant1 u p  
to 175 mm. 11 I'einirlc 1.1-om the Bear River tlrainage, Utah,  175 mrn in 
st;l~ltlartl lcllgth, ;~l~l)e;~i-ctl  to bc in the fourth or filth yeill., ;incl a male 127 
lunl in stantli~rtl length I'rorn the Sevier River clrainage, Utah,  had three 
i~nnrrli on  the scitles. 
13rcctling ~0lori1ti011 tlillers from the usual pattern p~.iinirrily by the pres- 
encc ol' :I retltlish 1;rteral stripe. Nlature sl~ecinlcns collectetl SI-om Duck Creek, 
1Jta11, on Sune 26, 1!)50, by Carl L. Hubbs are tlesci-ibcd in the fieltl notes as 
follows: 
A g ~ ~ e c ~ ~ i s h  I)larl, sll-ipc from r l ~ r  l ip  of tlie anout t o  jrtst I)elo\\. the carttlnl t);tse. 
.41)o\~c, this is ; I  very conspic I I O I I S  golden 01-;~ngc-rctl s t~. ipc n.itIi e \ c n  crlgcs. 'l'llc 1)ac.k 
is ~ l ~ o s s - g ~ ~ e c ~ i .  ,Sln;~llc~- fislt \villr lillle o f  I ~ ~ i g l ~ t  colo~.s. 
T h e  primary, large bl.eetling tubercles appear on tlie an211 fin and lower 
c-;rutl;~l lol~es of males ;~nt l  on  the cirr~tlal peduncle ;rbove the itnal fin of 
I'crnitlcs. Smaller trrl~ercles often alq)ear on  the sides, d o ~ - s ~ ~ i n ,  head, gular, 
region, ;mtl it11 fins of both sexes. 1101-sal fin tubercles are rare antl pelvic 
i11id pectoral tubercles are rrsually limited to the distal part  o l  the tlorsal 
surface of the fins. 
KEMARKS. -S~ \"~- ;~~  tloubtl'ul records ant1 collections of this species require 
s1)ccial tlisclrssion. 'I'he I-ccord of occurrence in the Niobrara Ri\rcr at  Mars- 
Iirntl, Nebraska, is 1)asetl on  a single sl)ecirnen, 105 min in stantlartl length, 
in the 1Jnitetl States Ni~tional Mrlseum, IJSNNI '7(iO37. 'I'he sl,ccinlen bears 
:I pa11er fieltl tag no. 407 and  data intlici~ting c:ollection in 1893 by B. W. 
Ever~ilann.  I-Iowcvcr, the specimen w;~s  not repol-tetl by Evcrmann arid 
Cox in the R/lisso~~~.i River basin Kepoi-t (180(i). 'l'llougli the specimen ap- 
pears to a11po;tch h/lisso~ri-i drainage plntyrlryrrclr~ts, certain characters, lor 
exirmplc the t le l~th  oT the c;~udal pedr~ncle, the wiilrli o l  the lower jaw, and 
the number  o l  predol-sal s(:iilcs, ;we not in agreerne~lt with obsel-\ml charac- 
teristics of other Missorrri drainage slxxirnens. 1)r. IV .  R.  'l'aylor o l  the 
National Mrrseum hits searchetl i~c-cession p;ll)ers at  that institlltion and  
I'ountl that  the origi~lill field number ;~ lyeare t l  to be 107, which was later 
t.hangetl on one of two copies to 407. N u ~ n l ~ e r s  108 antl 109 I~CI-e assignet1 
to Cntoslomzrs c.on7,rt1er.roni lronl the Marsland locality. I ' h e  total combir1i1- 
tion of characters shown by the spcciinen does not exactly fit any known 
populirtion of suckers. T h c  closest agreement to it known specimen, in fact, 
is to the hyhritl between (:crloslo?t7rr.s ct~to.s~ott~rr.s griscrrs ;tntl Patrto.rterrs 
jortlnrli recortletl from the Nol-tli Platte tlr;tin;~ge, Wyoming, by FIubbs, 
Hubbs,  ;11itl Johnson (1943:58). Since (:t~tostotri~rs ctrtostottr 11s is ;tlso t~nknowll  
from the Niobr;~ra liiver, the status o l  the sl)ecimen must rernain in question. 
In  the collection of tlie Unive~-sity of Michigan Museum of Zoology is ;I 
single sl)ecii~leil o f  C. l1lntyrhy71clr11s ( U M M Z  87003 = MC% 24908) col1et:tctl 
by Samuel (;;~rrn;un ill "1ntli:tn Creek, Nortlle;tst 14lyo1ni11g l'erritory belore 
1880,'' a11t1 itlentifietl b y  (;arm;ln ;IS (~trfostortrrrs gri,sc~rr.r. Of the seve1.;11 
Indian Creeks in Wyoming the most likely localities for this c.ol1ectio11 
;trc tributaries to the Cheyenne :tint1 Noi-th Platte rivers. 'l'hc 1-ecortl is here 
clrtestio~l;~l)ly 1.cfe1.1.ctl to the Nol.tli I'latte tribrlt;ti-y oil the basis of the 
1)ossible ;~ssoci ;~t io~i  in tllc same collection 01' I ' I I I I ~ I I  111ssc.icldicrrs ( Z y g o i ~ e c t c . ~  
litrr~ctlrr,s <;ar~rl;tl~, lHHl:XH, 11~crin;tiln ant1 Cox, 18!3fi::35!)), wllich is  know^^ 
l'rom th r  North Plattc but  not the <;hcyenne th-ainage. 
'I'lic cl~;tritcteristics of C. plnt~~rlryt~rlrrr,s in the Scvicr Rivc~. tl~-;til~;tge, 1Jta11, 
;II.C sl1c.11 that the presence of C. t/i.scol)olrr,s in that  tlr;tin;tge woultl bc 
signific;t~~t. Sut.11 a l l  oc.ctrr~.cntc worlltl ;11so bc o f  iinl>ort;tl~ce to the i11terl)rc- 
tation of 11;tst l~yclrogral~l~ic. events i l l  the noi-tliel.11 B o ~ ~ ~ l e v i l l e  b;tsin ~v11e1.e 
C. t/i,sc.ol)olrrs lives a t  the Ijresellt time. It is the~.cI'orc of iiltc~-cst I1;tt ill tlnc 
c.ollcction of the U .  S. N;ttion;il h l u s e t ~ ~ r ~  is ;I series of f o ~ r ~ .  aj~cc-imens (USNM 
,12703, F.C. S1 18), one of wllich is (:crtostort~rr.r ilisc.oholrrs. <;ollec.tor ; ~ n t l  tlittc 
itre inor given, but  the series w;~s  l)rob;~bly ;I 1);11't of the Jordan collections o f  
IHX!). Howevc~., thc v;lliclity 01' thesc tlata is sr111jcc.t to clrtestion. Somewh;tl 
litter ;I s11ecirncn of C. /~l(ctj~rh>~trc~lrr~s w;ts lotl~ltl in a series (USNM 10487!)) 
ol' (:. tli.sr~o1~ol11.s fl.om I le l t ;~ ,  Coloi-atlo, ;~lso collcctetl Ijy D. S. .Jortlan ;tint1 
j>;~i.ty, l)rob:tl,ly in 1889. Tl ic  possibility o f  tr;lnsl,osition renders the 
ulliclue samples questiollal)lc. 
:\ recortl o f  the oc.c.111-1.cnc.e 01' Poirlostc,rrs jorr/(trri in the South Pl ;~t te  
tli.ainagc, C:olor;ttlo, h;ls been publislietl by 14'. <;. I<eckm;ul (1952). h speci- 
illell coIIccte(l by the C:olor;tclo <;;me ;~n t l  Fish I)el,al.linellt ;tntl sent to the 
LJnivcrsi~ y 01 l\/lic:hig;r~l Mrtse11n1 ol Zoology (U MMZ 1 (i0745) 1)ears the d;tt;~ 
"pl-ob;tl~ly Alllei-o Reservoir, ;~tlj;tcent to Sor~lll Pliltte River, P;trk Go. l950?" 
l ' he  sl,ecimcn, !I5 111111 i l l  st;~~ltl;t~.tl lcilgth, II;IS !) tlors;tl r;rys, 43 ~)rctlors;tl 
sc.;~lcs, 21 gill rakers on  the extern;tl I-ow ;tncl 2:) gill rakers on  tllc interl~;tl 
row 01' the Grst ;ti-ch, ;~ncl is here reitlentilietl as C(rtoslottrrrs p1chr:irrs. If the 
loc.;llity tlat;~ ;Ire correct the sj)eci~ncn was 1)rob;lbly the 1.esult of ;In intro- 
tluction. 
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C I I ~ ~ Y I N N I ?  K I V ~ R  l ) ~ : \ l ~ ~ ~ ~ . - X e b r a s k a ,  Sioux Go.: UMMZ 134173 (Solvbelly Cr., trib. to 
Hot Cr., NE N;I~I-ison, l i .  E. ]olina?n, Vlll:1:1939). South Dakota, Larvrcnce Co.: UMRIZ 
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' l 'o~crrb. Krvrr< l)~:\r~.\c;e.-Wyotning, Slrerirlan Co.: UMM% 160297, 162435. 
Blc H ~ I I N  KIVIK I ~ ~ ~ l N n C . ~ . - M o n t a n a ,  Big Horn  Co.: UMMZ 173877. Wyoming: IJSNhl 
104810. Wasliakic Co.: IJWZM 2075. Hot  Spir lgs Co.: UWZM 2077. I'ark Co.: IJMRIZ 
1599-13, 159916, 159951. Big Horn  Co.: UMMZ 159979, UWZM 2082. Fremont Co.: liMR4Z 
1 1  34'14, l l463(i, 114G47, 127563, 127566. 
NOIITII PI.A.I.II( IZIVER I )KAINAGK.-WYO~I~I)~ ,  ?Converse Co.: UMMZ 87003 ("India11 Cr., 
NE ltfyo. tcr~. i(ory" S. Gartn;tn, I~cforc 18SU). Frcmont Co.: UMMZ 127540, 127547, 127556, 
I(i2931. (:o.?: IJMRIZ 8G679. 
(JI*IT.I< YEI.I.O\\~C.I.ONE RIVER I ) l < ~ ~ N ~ c ~ . - M o n t a n a ,  Yello~vstone Co.: URlMZ 179515. Park 
(lo.: Il hIM% 105706, 156933, 173876. 
M~scr~r.~.~lur.:orrs IJI~ITR MISSOUIII RIVER ' I ' R I R I I T : ~ R I E S . - M O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  Fcrgus Go.: UhfhrZ 
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IJRIRIZ 0,1083 (S [:hnnnel Jefr'erson I<.,  C:ardrvcll, C. L. H u h l ~ s ,  \'1:13:1926). Matliso~i Co.: 
IIMhl% I7:3874 (\lTal.m Springs Cs., S SIierid;tn, P. Graham, VI1:2:1957); URIMZ 105562 
(Matlison I.. nr .  ~ n o u t h  of Rlcatlo\v Cr., (:. J. I). Brown, V:30:193(i). 8cavcrlicatl Co.: LISNM 
4.39:i3. 125265 (Rcd Rock R. ; ~ t  Rctl Rock, B. Claphatn, 8 .  W. E v c r ~ r ~ ; t ~ i n ,  VII:26:1891). 
hIll.ri lirvl:I< D ~ : \ l ~ ~ c e . - M o n t a n a ,  Blaine Co.: UMMZ 173873. Canada,  Saskatche~cran: 
IlRIR4Z I(i4907 (11-ill. to 13;tttle Cr., E Willo~v Crcek 1'01-t of Entry, S. \+I. (:orne~-, prior to 
1028). Albcrta: B(: 56-6, 57-357. 
SASK\I(:IIF\\ ,AN 1<Ivlr,R D ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ t ( ; l . - C a n a d a ,  Alberta: BC57-359, 57-375, 57-361 (High \Vootl 
I<., S <:;~lg;~sy, VI:l(i:1957); n C  56-616 (Bolv R., C;trscl;lnd, \111:21:1956); BC 57-362 (junction 
I l l in t l~n ;~~l  i n ( l  Rctl Lker R., VI:17:1957). 
C ; a e r ~  R I V ~ . I <  l ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c l i . - W y o n ~ i n g ,  Sul~let te  Co.: IIMMZ 11001).1, 110120, 110137. !10140, 
178623, 182-184, 182491, llIJ 750. S ~ s e c t ~ r i ~ t e r  Co.: IJMMZ 112922, 1 13-136, 13(;939, 178619, 
178650, 182505. 1liiil;r Co.: ITh'lMZ 92249 (Black's Fork, Fort Bridger, L. P. Scllultz, 
VI:22:1931); IJSNM 1043!)8, ITMMZ lO(i.109. Utah,  Daggctt Co.: UR4MZ 16757!), 179557. 
IIitlt;~ll Co.: l J h l M %  liH(i(i0. Wasi~tcli ( h . :  IJMMZ 167594, (S51-23). l )ur!~csnc Co.: 1JMMZ 
178(i3(i, 178655, 180070. (:;~r.l)o~r Co.: IJMMZ 176!)05. Wyoming, (:;~~-l)cln ( . I . . :  Ii\li%M 2105, 
210!) (Rig Savc1.y <:I. .. tsil). to 1.ittlc Snakc R., trill. to Y;t111pi1 K., \VbI., VII:15:17:195(i); 
UMJ%h3T 2098, 21 16. Colorado, Rio Rlittlco Co.: lJMhfZ I'iH669 (I'iceanrc Cr., 24 road mi. 
S St. N\vy 6-4, I< .  I< .  Miller, V:17:l!I(i0). 
T ~ I A R  I l~vl~lc 1)ltnl~nc.v.-Wyo~nir~g, 12itrcoln Co.: UMM7. 1561145, I(il'ig7. Ililltil (h . :  
IIbIMZ 13219!). Idaho,  I3ear Lakc (:o.: IIILIMZ 141819, 141829. Utah,  S~rnrmit Co.: 1JMMZ 
17(i933, li(i942. llicll (:o.: IIRIMZ 141837. C:;~clie Co.: IJRIMZ 1.58436, l(i0655. 
O( .n l ;~  RI \ , I . I~  I)an~~:\c:lr.-Utah, M'cf~cr Co.: UMMZ 87005, 86855 (Ogdcn R., 12 mi. 
a l~ovc  Ogden, J .  A .  Allcn, X:187l). 
\I'PI~I:R I < I V P I <  I ) I < A I N A ( ; I . . - U ~ ~ ~ ,  S t ~ ~ ~ r i i i t  Co.: UMMZ 168969, 178647. \Vcber Co.: CMMZ 
86900. 
JORDAN lilvLl< l)l<~lNt\(.l<.--Utah, Salt I.;lkc CO.: I JMM% 1.11450. 
P ~ o v o  RIVEK l )~~~i \ l , \ ( :~ : . -Utah ,  IJtah C:o.: I%NM 15763, 30807, 125264, 196399, lJhlhlZ 
85936, 87042, I4 l 170, 1.1 1477, ANSI' 18727-8, 18731-2. 
SI<VII , I~  RI\JI:I~ I ) ~ c ~ \ r ~ n c : ~ . - U t a l ~ ,  ,111al) Co.: IISNR.1 12703. (i32!11, (i3322 (p;11.1). Rl i l l ;~~-d Co.: 
IIblhI% 141440. Scvicr Co.: IlRIh4% 117853, 1 Il(i811, 176850, Ii(i87Z (<;ar.fieltl Co.: IlhlR,l% 
85953, 117843, 117849, 14l(if(i, 1 11681, I4lii86, 156717, 15(i718, 15(i720, 176885, 17ii887, 
1768115. Kanc Co.: UMMZ 156719, 160721, I7ii877. I'irlte Co.: I lMM% 17(iH99. Bc;rvcr Co.: 
IIMAIZ 87109. \ \ Jas l i i~~gton  Co.: I lh lMZ 12475(i, 124777. 
l)l:l'l> CUI'I:I< h ' ~ O ~ l N ~ ~ \ l ~ s . - U t a h ,  'I'ooelr Co.: I l hl R% 1 11~105. 1,~1~11,1. 1414 15. Nevada,  
MJIiitc I'ille (lo.: IIMM% 141409, 1 1  1 1 1  1. 
S I ~ I < I N ~  VAI.I.EY.-Nevada, XVhitc I'ille <:o.: I IMRiZ I2 17x5, l7:4!)44. 
Mrrnr~ror.~~r RIVER 1)R~l~~\c l r . -Nevada ,  Llho Co.: IIhIM;! 12191 1 ,  141525, l!SNRl 75273. 
75281, 75755, 75757. E u r e k ; ~  Co.: IJhIM% 124920, I!SNkl 75846. I'crsl~ing Co.: IIMMZ 
1S-1869, 141333. 1,antlcr Co.?: I lSNhi 102090, 131314. Nyc. (:o.: I IMM% 12.1891, lllii210. 
I i t ~ n ~ l ) o l t l t  Co.: 1JSNR.l 76290, 104878. Hr~ml)oltlr (:o.i: IISNRI 75751. 
SIIS:\N RIVI-R, 7 1 ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ . ~ ~ \ .  . lo EIONI. Y I..\I(I:.-C:alilornia, I . ;~sscl~ Co.: IISNhl 50587, 75753. 
76289, IJMMZ 141552. 
P .  I I<ITCI<I'E Rlt'lil< D u ~ l ~ . \ ( ; ~ . - C a l i f o r n i a ,  Sicrr ;~ (:o,: Ilkl Rl% 14023ii. Ncvatl;~ (:o.: IIhlhl% 
1113(i90, 140244, 16227 1,  IISNM 73650. Nevada,  \\';rsIioc Co.: IJhlML 1 115 11, 141(i34. 
WAI.KFI( ~ < I \ ' E I <  D R ~ l ~ ~ ( : l ~ . - ~ : a l i f m n i a ,  Rlono (:(I.: l l h4 M% 1331 1 1 ,  1,10352, 1.403(i.l, I-fO368. 
1,103!)2. Nevada, D o l ~ g l ; ~ s  Co.:  IIMMX 133087. 140335. 1,yon (:o.: IIR.lhl% 133080, 133824. 
1/10:ll(i, 1'10342, IJSNhl 75752. Rlincr;~l Co.: IlMi\l/, 133108, 110323, lIO330. IISNM 7575(i. 
< : ~ R S O N  RI\ ,ER I )R\ l~~( : I . -Nevada ,  1)01151;15 (:(I.: I I R I  bI% 140272. I'lO'i8ii, 1402!1l. I.\ 011 
<;o.: IIbI R.l% 136257, 1,10:10:1, 1 10310, 1.1 1530. (:llu~.c.hill (:o.: 1!R11\4% 12,IHT,(i. 133809, 133817, 
13(i23.1, 14 1341. Orlnslq Co.: I!MR.I% I36250. 1 10296. 
T;I:,v~III:I~ R ~ v e a  l)~i\r~~c;e.-Califoroia, 1'1t1111;is (:o.: IISN hl (il l1)O ( \ \ ' a ~ - I I ~ I  Co. tril). to  
I;c;~tllcr R., Johnsolr's R c l ~ .  [NW (:hchtel.l, Ilrlttc.1. ;rntl ( : I t ;~~~~l )e~ . l ; t i r~ .  I S :  I I : I 8118). 
I:I<As~I< R I ~ ~ I ~ I <  1)~,\1~,\( .1:.-15ritist1 C:olnnil~ia: 1<(;58--:Y21 (Nortli  ' ~ ' I I O I I I ~ S ~ I I  I<. I 111i. S 
I-lclllcy, 111 l1:24: 1 !)58); lK:59-(i05 (\'ctltlr~- I<. ;it c t r~~llucnc-e wit11 F I - ; I ~ I -  I<., I.o\vcl- Rf;~inl;tntl, 
\/111:31:195S). 
Slm111.~AhrP'P'N I<~vlilc I ) l < ~ ~ ~ , \ c : ~ : . - - K r i t i s I i  C:olu~nbia: I<C:5(i-89. 1<(:5(i-I 13. 1<<:5(',-488, 11(:55- 
398, ncs6-89, ~ r c s n - m , r < c r , i ; - : ~ i ,  rrnr R.IZ I islr2r,. 
Y>\ I<I~IA ~IIVICU I)l~.\l~~(:P'.-Washington, Y;lhim;r Co.: IISNhl IO:HiT,!) (Y;rhilr~;i I<.. %ill;rlr, 
1.. A.  Royal, S11: I f :  1930): IIMRI% 988O(i (N;~t l ics  R..  5 I I I ~ .  :~l)o\,c N;i(Iic.s, 1,. 1'. S ( . l ~ l ~ l t / ,  
IS:2:  1932). 
\VII,I.A~IP':I 1 1  I<IVI<I< ) I~~\IN:\( .~.-(>~~~oII ,  : I : I (~ ;~I I ; IS  (:o.: llhiRi% Ifi21)S:l. I . ~ I I I I  (:o.: llh#lhf% 
l(i2982. Ac111on Go.: IJhI M %  1iiZ)XI. 
PAI .OU~E KIVPI<.-Washington, W l i i t r l ~ ; ~ ~ ~  (:o.: IIh'lM% !I5039 (S 17k. J';~lor~sc I<. 2 lni. ;~l)ovc 
I 'r~llman, I.. 1'. Sc11t11t7. VJ: 15: 1932). 
S.IANI.I'Y I,,\I@:.-Idaho, (:uslcr (h.: liX41\1% 118079 (Stat~lcy I.;rkc.. 11c;ctl of S ; ~ l r n o ~ ~  Ilivcr. 
C:hallis N;II. I'ol.., I. A. Rotlc1ielle1-, \'II:28: 1934). 
B o ~ s s  I<IYII< I ) u \ ~ ~ ~ ( ; l r . - I d a h o ,  noise (:o.: IIiLIML 1~14820. i l t l ;~ (:o.: IJMhlj! 1.1 1788, 
l(i!)800, 169802. C:rn)on Co.: IJMRI% 13(i225, I l(i(ii5, lii9803. O ~ \ ~ y l ~ c c  C:o.:  IJRIMZ 13fi200, 
158895. 
I J r~ l~ea  SNAICE RIYI..I~ I ) K A J N I \ ~ ; F . - W Y O I I ~ ~ ~ ,  . I ' e l~ l l  (:0.: IIRIRI% 1101 18, 127569, 156958, 
156963. Sul)lcttc Co.: IJhI hI% 11010ii. Idaho,  <:a~-i l )or~ <::).: IIMM% lii2327, I(i!)XOii. I 7OO.l!i, 
17095fI. M;~tlison (:o.: I!RIRI% l(i181ii. l ; l .c .n~o~~l  (:o.: IIRI Rl% 157017, lii1)XOI. 'I'eton Go.: 
IIMMZ I(i9804. n o ~ ~ ~ i c v i l l c  Co.: IJMMX lii2307. I1ingli;rm (:o.i: IlSNRl ~180.51, 48083, 
4808ii, 48099, 481 16. 
JOHN DAY R I V E I ~  I ) ~ e ~ ~ ~ , \ c ; l ' . - O ~ e g o n ,  Gl'ant Co.: IJSNhl 104808 (1ol11t I)ay R., I)ayville, 
L. P. S c l i t ~ l t ~ ,  VI: l l : l933) .  
N~~~I~:N~:I.A~~~IIN:.-S~III~~~CS: IJSNbI 166, 167; ( : o t o s t o t t r ~ r ? ~  c.lnrlii  1<nil-tl 
and  Gir;ll-cl, 1851, is herc c ~ n l ~ l o y e t l  a s  the sl~ecilic name lor the spccies 
1"-eviotrsly t l ivi t lecl  ;IS I-'. c.l(rrlii, 1'. intr!rtt7edizls T z u n n e r ,  1!142, P. d ~ l p l ~ i ~ i ~ l s  
~ r t ( r h r ~ r . / . ~ i s  ( T ; t l i n c r ) ,  1032, ,;inti known but ~ ~ n n a m e t l  ~ , o l ~ r ~ l ; ~ t i o n s  from thc 
Hill  W i l l i ; ~ m s  R i v c l .  t l l . ; i in ;~gc  01' i \ l . i /o~ l ; r .  
S ~ l t  I < , ,  ,AI~IOII;I) .  (;ill)crl, i l l  ( ;ilIlcr~ :III(I Scoliclcl, l8!)X (dcscriplio~i: 'l'c1111)c. .\I'iLolli~). 
]or(1;111 ~ I I I C I  P ; ~ ~ I , I I I ; I I I I ~ ,  !)lK: 15. l o \ v l c ~ ,  l!)l:$:tl7 (Uio S;III 1:1;111cis<o, N c ~ v  h l c ~ i c o ) .  
l 'o~~lo.\/crr.\  rlrrtki. Jo1(1;111 ;111(1 P ' , \ ~ ~ I . I I I : I I I I I ,  IS!)li:172 ( t l ~ ; ~ r ; ~ t l ~ ~ ~ s ;  ( ; i l ;~ I<. I J ; IS~I I ) .  , l o ~ t l ; ~ n  
:111d E ' : \~ I . I I I ; I I I I~ .  1002:4(i. I l r~l) l )s .  I l c ~ l ~ l ~ s ,  ; I I I ( I  , J O ~ I I I S O I I .  1!)1:$:40, p1. I ,  lig. 3c, 111. li, lig. :ic 
( t l~ :~r : i c ic r~ ,  l ) I ~ r i ( l i r ; ~ t i o ~ l  \t i111 ( ; ( I /O . \ /OI I I I I \  i l ~ . s i g ~ ~ i \ :  ' l ' ;~ylor (;r., C;il;~ N:1tio11;11 Forcsl, NCIV 
h ' r ~ > ~ i c o ;  hli(l(llc I O I , ~  ; I I I ( I  \I1c>l FoI~,  01 I$;;ISI I%KII ICI I  01' l%I ; i ( ,L  I<., ! \p:~cl~c N:lIiot1;11 1;o1-cst; 
I l c ;~vc~-  I< .  ;111(1 \'cl.(lc I<.. ( : ; I I I I I )  Vc~-(lc, ! \ I . ~ L ~ I I ; I ) .  \ Z ~ ' ~ I I I I  ;111cl hlill(,~.,  1!)54:284, figs. S1), 11) 
(I:II.v;I~ ( I I : I ~ ; I ( : ~ ~ I s ,  (;i a I < .  (lr.). I,;(l(ly, l057:75 ( ( I I ; I ~ ; I ~ ~ ( . I . S :  1o~vc1. ( ~ O I O I ; I ~ I O  R.). A'IOOYC, 
1!)57:!)2 (c.li;~r-;~( lers: ( ; i l ;~ K. syslc~~n). Kostcr, 1!)57 (cI1;11-a( tcls, ccolog), iY(.\v Mexico). I%;~ilcy 
(11.. I!)(iO:lS (COIIIIIIOII  I ; I I ~ I ( , :  ; i l :~ s ~ ~ c k c r ) .  hlillcl., 1061:371i, t:~l)lc 2; 378, I:II)Ic 3; 379 
(S;tn I'ctlro I<., k1I1 I<.. S;rnl;~ ( : ~ I I I  R.,  !\I ir.). 
A I / ~ / C / I ~ ~ ~ I J I I Z ~ I I  ~ 1 1 1 ,  S I I  ! 5 : 5 7 5  I .  7 I I ( t l ~ ; ~ ~ - a c l c ~ - s ;  101vc.1- (:olor;~tltr 
I< .  11;tsi11). , l o ~ - t l : ~ t ~ ,  E C I . I I I : I I I I I ,  ; I ( ~  ( : l ; ~ ~ k ,  I!)30:104 ( S ~ I I O I ~ ~ I I I \ ;  (;il;i 1<. (11-., Al.irol~;~). 
'1';1t111er, l942:29 (cI1;11,:1(tcrs, (;il;~ I< ,  I ) ; I s ~ I I ,  A r i ~ o ~ l : ~ ) .  
N ~ / o / ~ ~ / I ~ ~ ~ o I J I ~ z ~ J I  ~ I /~I / ( , J I , \~ . \  ' I ' ; I I I I I ~ I ,  1!)32:135 ((1rigi11;11 ( l c s o ~ i [ ~ t i o ~ ~ ,  c o i i l ~ : ~ ~ ~ i s o ~ ~  t \p l l~  
1'. (,l(r~.l{i, 1'. . \ ( ~ J I / ( I ~ I I I ( I ~ , ,  :1t1(1 1'. ( /c / / I / I~IIII . \ ;  \'il-gi~l K.: Frc11101it I<. [~i~isi~lc~~~ilic;~tio~i?], llt:~ll). 
' I ' ; I I ~ I I c ~ ,  193Ii:lli5 (\'il-gili I<., 111:111). ' I  ; I I I I I C I . ,  l!),12:29 (~~11:11~;1cic1s: \'ilgi11 I<. 110rt11 lo C;I-C~II 
I<.  In~isitlcntil ic.;~tio~~)l .  (~I:III) .  
N I ~ I ~ I ~ O I J I Z ~ I I  I I I I  ' I ' ; I ~ I I I C I .  I!) 12:2!) (01 igillill (I(.s( I i l~tioli.  Wllilc 11. \':111c), 
1.1111(1 :111d I ' IC:~OII ,  NcI:I(I,I). 
l '~lll/(~.\~('lf~\ ~/('/[~/lillll,\ ll/ff/l(!Jl.\i.$, ~ - ~ l l ~ l ~ l ~ ,  ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~ l s ,  ;llld ~ 0 ~ 1 1 1 ~ 0 1 1 ,  943:liO ( L ~ l ~ l ~ : l ~ t ~ l ~ S ,  
I1ybri(li7i1li011 ~ t ~ i l l i  C(I/O.\/OII~II.\  ~l i / ) i i i i~i . \ ;  Virgil1 I<., 1.a Vel-kin, Ut ;~h) ;  \V;~llis, 1951 :87 
(S;rlrl;~ (:I:II.;I 11.. 111:1li: IISC as I ~ ; r i l  l isl~ i l l  Lake ble;ltl). Miller, 1952:27, fig. 15 (cll:rractc~s: 
\'irgi11 I<., ~ J l ; ~ l i ) .  \ V ~ I I I I  ;111(l bIillc~r, l954:283, fig\, .'$I%, 11% (I;I~v;II C I ~ ; I ~ ; I C ~ < - ~ S ;  l3t11.1.o Cr., 
!\ri~o11:1), h4illcr ;III(I I It~lil>s, l<)liO:20 (I'irgi11 R ,  (lr, ,  [!l:111, I\I-~L(III:I, Nc~acl :~) .  
I '(III/(I.\~~II.s / I / ~ J / ~ I / I ~ ~ I ~ / I I I . ~ ,  \ l f ~ ~ I l i s ,  l!)51:8<) ( I I I ~ s ~ ~ ~ c I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ; I I ~ ~ I I I  of 11;lit fisll: I>. hfc;icl). 
I'rr~~lo.vlerr.\ sp., l i o s r l u ~ ~ t l ,  1052:2(i7, I I I ; IP  15 ( d i s ~ r i l i ~ ~ l i o ~ i ) .  M ller, 1952:28 (clia~.acters; 
; I I I I ~ I ) I I ~ ~ ( I  I O  Spri11g \l:~llcy, ~ ~ J I ~ o I I ; I I I I ~  1'1-0111 h lc;~(lo\ \~ ';iIlcy \ I ~ ; I S ~ I ,  it1 pal-11, Ncvacla). \\Ti1111 
:III(I hf i l lc~. ,  l<)54:283, figs, 3(:, I ( :  ( l ; l r \ ;~l  cIi;~raclcrs; \\'iIli;1111s R. S ) S ~ ~ I I I ,  . \ r i ~ o ~ i ; ~ ) .  hlillci- 
:IIICI 1~111l~l)s, l<)liO:22 (Mc:~(lo\v \':lIlcy \\';ISII, N~\ : ; I (~ ; I ) .  
I'tr~rfo.\/rirs i~~lr l -r~~(,r l iu .s .  Moore, 1957:9Y (LII;II-actcvs; \Ylliic K., Nc\,acla). I%;~ilcy c j t  (I/., 
1960:lX (co~r~l i ion rlamc: LVllitc Rivel- s ~ ~ c l i r r ) .  Millel- a n d  I - I L I ~ I ~ s ,  1960: 25, 27, 28 (White  
I<iver.. Ncvatla). L.;I Rivel-s, 19[i3:337 (cllal-actcrs, dis t r ihut io~l) .  
Pn7~lo~lr11s tlfal/~lri7rrr.s, Siglcr ant1 R'lillcl-. I9fiS:91). 101, 102 (cl i ;~r :~ctc~-s  [in ~I:I~.I]; I.. hlcad, 
llill \1lilli;1111s I< , ,  A r i r o ~ ~ : ~ ;  [\1i1gi11 I<., LJ~;tli]). 

K!\~(;~.-<:olo~.;~tIo K i ~ c r  tlr;tiir;~ge below Gr;uld C a i ~ y o l ~ ;  Gila River 
cIr;till;lgc, New blexico, i \ r i ~ o r ~ ; ~ ,  ; I I I ~  SOI IO~;~ ;  Bill Willii~lns River tlrainage, 
i \ l - i~on;~;  M'liitc Iiivel- tlr;~in;~ge, Nevatl:~; Rileadow Valley Wash, Nevada; 
Virgin River tlr;~i~t:rgc, IJt ;~ll ,  ilrizona, ant1 Nevatl;~ (Maps, Figs. 1, 14). 
~ ) I - s c R I I " I ' I ~ N . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I - s ~ L ~ c ~  (-;itostolnitl fislies, attaining atlrtlt size of 
100 nlm lo 280 nlln in st:tncl;~rtl lcllgth; 1il)s 1;lrgc with small pal1i1l;te evenly 
tlisl)crscx'I over 1owe1. l ip ; I I I ~ ~  01-;11 I';ICC 01 rtpper lip, bu t  absent from anterior 
f ; ~ t  c of trppc1- lip; 1;1te1-;1l 11otc11cs ;it jrtl~cture of l o ~ i e r  an(l upl'er l ip well 
tlevclopctl; mcclian 1rotc.11 ill lower l ip sh;lllow, sel)aratccl from upper by 4 to 
7 ~ .ows of p;tpill;tc; ritlgc of lower j;tw trirncate, 4.1 to 8.7, 11sllally 5 to 8 per 
c-e11t ol st:r~~d;u-tl Iclrgtlr; wiclth of isthmus, 6.9 to 1 1.9, usu;~lly 8 to 1 1  per cent 
o f  st;~~rtl;ti.tl Icngtli; gill r;tkers, 28-43 ( ~ ~ s ~ ~ : t l l y  30-40) on cxte1-11;il row ailtl 
38-5!) 0 1 1  in tern;~l  1 . o ~  of fin1 ;~rc-ll i n  sl~ec.ilnelrs over 70 rnrn in stancl:ud 
I c ~ ~ g t h ;  gill I . ; I~CI .S  with s l~incs  ill two I-ows; f l-ontol~;~rict ;~l  fo~~ta i le l le  11sually 
(.loset1 i l l  ;~( l~r l t s ,  l-c(lr~c.e(l ill yotrilg sl)ccinleirs; pe~.itonctrln 11s11;1lly bl:lck, 
oc.c.;~sion;~lly t l ~ ~ s k y ;  i n t c s t i ~ ~ e  long, 111) to 8.8 times st;~r~cl;r~.tl le~lgtll,  with (i to 
I ( i  (.oils ; ~ l ~ t c ~ . i o l .  to ivel., r ~ s r ~ ; ~ l l y  10 or i11ol.c (-oils i l l  specimens o ~ ~ c r  70 nim in 
sti111(1;11.(1 1c11gtIi; swill~l)l;~tl(ler retlr~cetl or  not, length 15 to 30 per cent o f  
~1;111(1;tr(l l c ~ i g t l ~ ;  s(,:~lcs i l l  the 1;1tcr;11 l i t~c ,  61 to 104, 11sr1;111y 65 to 80 in the 
( ; i l ; t  t l r ; ~ i ~ ~ ; ~ g c ,  70 to 80 i l l  tllc \i\'hitc liiver tlrail~agc, 75 to !)O ill the Me;itlow 
V;~llcy W;lsll ant1 ISc;~ver I ) ; I I ~ I  W;tsh, i111d SO to 100 in the Virgilt K~ITCI. ;tlld 
Bill \i\~illianis l i i ~ ~ c l .  t i.:~i~lages; ~,retlol.s;ll sc;~les, 1 3 to 52, rlsually 15 to SO in 
tlrc ( ; i l ; ~  l i i ~ ~ c l -  c ~.;tin;~ge, 25 to 35 ill the \i\'hitc ;inti \i\iilli;~ms Kiver clrainages. 
SO to '10 i l l  thc ble;rtlow Vi~lley Wash, ;lr l t l  30 to 45 ill most of the re~naintler  of 
the Virgil1 Kivc~. (Il.;tiil;~ge (CXCCI)~ 42 to 52 ill Uilx.11 <:l.cek); post-\i\Ieberian 
\rcrtcl~r:tc, I  I to '17, 11su;11ly 1 3  to ,l(i in tlic <;il;r River tlrain;lge ;i~lrl 42 to 45 
clscw11et.c; tlor.s;ll ~. ;~ys,  8 to 12, rrsrrally 1 0  or 1 I ; pelvic rays, 8 to 12, usrlally 
!) or  10; pelvic ;~xi l l ;~ry  ~~t.ocess ~~ctlucetl  to ;I s i lnl~le loltl or a b s e ~ ~ t ;  c;rl~tl;~l 
11c(1111rclc, (i.!) to 11.2, rrsr~;~lly 8.5 to 10 per c m t  of st;tlltlartl length; coloration 
silvery t;111 to (li11.k g~.eenisll ;tbovc, silvery to yellowish below; c ;~l~d; l l  pigment 
tlisjjerse(1 (over f i l l  ~ . ; ~ y s  ;~lltl n ~ c n l b ~ . ; ~ i ~ e s .  
(:OPII>AI<ISON.-S~!C j?lt:b(:i/is, 11. 50; s ( / I I~ ( I ( I I /~ I ( : ,  1). 55; / ) l ( ~ l ~ ~ ~ - l ~ y ~ ~ ( ~ l ~ ~ i s ,  11. 62. 
1)ilfel.s I 'ro~n (:. tlisc.oho1ri.s which usually has 50 or  more sc;rles before tllc 
tlol.s;tl fin. l 'he  o\.el.laj, is gr;~phetl  ill E'igrcrc 8. All ~)oprtl ;~tions of t1isrobolri.r 
except t h ; ~ t  of Pl ;~rcar~ <:l.eck on tlte upper <;olor;~tlo have 47 or more p1.e- 
tlo~.s;tl sc.;~lcs. All t.ltr?-ki c?tc.el)t the ~)olxrl:rtiolr from Birch Creek 11;lvc 46 or  
l'ewcl- ~~rctlors;tl sc.alcs. 1'oj)ulatiotrs o f  rli.sc~obol~is n the vie-iirity of contiguity 
Ilavc slc~itlcr c.;~~ltl;tl ~ , e t l ~ ~ ~ ~ c l c s ,  thc t l e l ~ t l ~  I eiiig less than 8 pel- cent of the 
sl.:~r~d:trcl I c ~ ~ g t l l .  *I'lrc po l>~~l ;~ t io l l s  f clmrlri tlislolayiilg overlap in the predor- 
sal scale character all have deeper caudal petluncles, the depth  being greater 
tlr;111 8 per cent of the stanc1;trcl lellgth. T h e  pol,ulatio~l of clnrki from the 
Virgin River in At-izon;~ ant1 t l ~ c  ;rtljac.e~lt polxtlation a t  thc mouth  of the 
I<c;t\.c~- 1);1n1 1\:;1sh SIIOM, ;I I . C ( [ ~ I (  ti011 i l l  ( ; I L I ( ~ ; I ~  ] ) C ~ ~ I I I I ( ~ C  t l~ ']) l l l  ; I I I ( ~  tllel.~fol.(! 
ovcr1;tl) witli S I ) ~ ( . ~ I I ~ C I I S  0 1  ( l i ~ i ~ o l ~ o l l r . ~  i l  tliis ~I~;II . ;IcIcI. .  'l'lle j)o])rll;ttions o f  
c-/ilr/ti ill c l~~est ion I~; I \ -e  Icwe~. thall 45 p~-ctlo~.s;~l sc-;tlcs (the atljac-en1 ( ; I . ~ I I I ~  
<:;myon sa~nj,le o f 8  clisc-obolr~.\ I-;rnges frorn ,1!) to 57 wit11 :I mcitn o l  53.6). 
1'01)111;1tio11s 01 rl(1~1ii wit11 111c 1yl)ic;tl clcc~l) ( . ; I I I ( ~ ; I ~  l)etl1111~~1c: (8 to !).!), 1llc:111 
;1p1)roximatcl~ 0 pel. c . c ~ ~ t  ol the st;~lltl;t~.tl Ic~lgtll) exist ill tllc Vir.gin Kivcr 
g c o g r ; ~ ~ ~ h i t ; t l l ~  bewccn t l ~ r  ~ ) o l , ~ ~ l ; l t i o ~ ~ s  of r,ltrrki with slcntler c.;~utlal J)C- 
t l u n c . 1 ~ ~  ant1 tliLsc~obol1r,s in tlje (:olor;ltlo Ki\,c~.. (;. c-l(rrki 11-om the Gilil Kivcr 
tlr;lil~;lge tlillc1.s I '~.o~il  tlisioOol1r.v i l l  th;lt they never have inol-c tl1;rn 85 lale~.;ll- 
1i11c sc.ales. Vcly leav ~ ) o l ~ t ~ l ; ~ t i o l l s  ol i i,sc~ol)olrr.s c.ont;ti~l sl)ec.ilne~~s with l'cwc~. 
t11:ln 85 I;~tc~-;tl-line sc;tlcs. 
(:. i,lnrki m;ty be tlisting~~isl~c.tl l'ro~ri (;. r~olr11110it11rr1.s whic-ll h ;~s  less j~roirii- 
nellt l ; ~ t e r ; ~ l  i o t c l ~ e s  at  the 1111ict1l1.e of the 11j)j)er ;111(l ~OI\Y:I. 1il)s; less j)rolni- 
nrnt  ;111cl n;ll.l.owcl. lower j ; ~ ~ v  1.itlge; the I 'rontol);~~.ictd I'ont;~nelle present in 
; tcI~~lts;  l)reclo1~~;11 sc;11cs I I S I I ; I ~ ~ ~  111o1.c t11;111 50; l ~ i t e ~ ~ ; ~ l - l i ~ ~ c  sc.;tles 11st1;11ly 
1nol.c tllitll !lo; tl0l's;ll rays 11sn;11ly 1 1  0 1 .  12. 
V/\I~ATION.-(;. i.I(lrlii is ( ~ o I I I ~ ) o s ~ ( I  01 sc\,c1-;11 gcog~.:~j)l~ic.:~l j ) O ~ ) ~ ~ l i ~ t i o ~ l  
g l ' o u ~ ) ~ ,  I'ol.lncrly c.o~lsitle~.ctl s )cc.ies, wllic.li al;ty I,e t . ecog~~i~c t l  b y  variation 
in the nlln~l)cl. 01' ~)l.etlo~.s;rl ant1 I;~ter;~l-line s c ; ~ l ~ s ,  the t~ r~ i l lhe r  ol' vcrtcbrac, 
the ~,\~it l t l l  01' the lowc~. 1;1w, ; t l r t l  the tl(:l)tIi of tlic c;111tl;11 ~)cclt~ncle. Notwitli- 
s1:111di11g the wi(lc I . : I I I ~ C  01' v;t~.i;ltiot~, none 01' the 1)01)111;1tio11 gro11j)s is given 
t:lxonornic. rec,ognit io~~ l1c1.c owing to t l ~ c  xterisivc ovcl-1;1p t11;1t exists i l l  all 
o f  the known tliscrillii11;tti1ig c h;l~.actcrs. 
l71lc 1a1.gest gl.0111) ol' po1)111;11 io11s wit 11 ; I I I ~  (lcg.~.ce of' \ , ; i ~ . i ; t t  ional lio111o- 
geneity is tl1:tt of the <;il;t I< ivcr ( I I . ; I ~ I I ; I ~ ~ .  ( ~ I ; l r i ~ ( . t e ~ - i ~ c ( l  by 1;11,ge 1:1tcral- 
line sc:tles, witlc j;~ws, ~notlally !) pelvic I . ; I~s ,  ant1 large ~)~-etlors;tl scales, thcse 
fish ;11-e alnong the most higllly sl~cc.i;tli/ccl 01' the srrbgen~ls. l ' h c  most striking 
c.h;u;lctcristic is the I;II-ge s i x  01' (11~: ~)reclo~.s;tl s(.:I~cs. MOSI S ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I C I I S  h i~vc  
Sewer tl1:1n 25 sc;tlcs hcl'orc the tlorsal fin, thot~gll  three l>ol)~~l; \ t iol is ,  Syc;~more 
C k c k  of the A g u ; ~  I;I.~;I ~ I - ; I  ~ I I ; I ~ C ,  tI1e IIC;I([ 01' FIdolito <;~.cek, ant1 the S;III 
C;~rlos Kivcr Inay have u p  lo .?.?, with s;~ln])le means of' ; ~ l ~ o r l t  27. Tl ic  sarnl,lc 
means Lor the rcrnaintler of the pol)~ll ;~tions r;lnge I'roni I6 to 23. T h e  var- 
iance is not p e a t .  T h e  s;t~lil)le means I'ol. the n t ~ m l ) e ~ -  o l  sc.;~les in the latel-;11 
line ;[I-e with letv cxceljtions between (i8 :lncl 72. 
Relatively little i ~ ~ t e ~ - p o l ) r ~ l ; ~ t i o r l  v;l~.iatio~i oc.ct~~-s witllin this drainage. 
1-Iowever, specimens Irom the S;rlt Kivel. seclrl to 11;rve rriol-e exp;rnsivc, falcate 
fins, ant1 so~lic o l  the extreme sot~thc~-11 ~ )o l ) t~ l ;~ t ions  11 ;1 \~  narrow jaws. 
'l'llc fish most simi1;tr to the ( ; i l ;~  Kivcl- sl~eci~rlcns ktre t l~ose Iron1 the White  
River dr;linagc, Nev ;~d ;~ ,  ~~ ;~~- ;~ t lox ic ; r l ly ,  the j)ol,trlations larthest removed 
geogr;~phicaIly. These lormerly were kllo~vrl as I'c1~7tostelr.s i7llernzctli11s. White  
River specimens have from 21 lo 32 pretlorsal scales, the mean values being 
a1)ljroxirnately 26 or 27. They 1i:lve I'ro~n 63 lo 85 lateral-line scales, with 
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F r a n c i s  C r .  (lo)-- 
Burro  C r .  (16)-- 
G ~ l a  R. d r . ,  A r m . ,  N. M.  
Agua F r l a  R. d r .  , Arlz  
Agua F r ~ a  R. (10) - ---- - 
Sycaniore C r .  (20) - - - 1  
Verde  R.  d r . ,  Ar iz .  
Verde R . ,  S Wlll lams (13) 
Beaver C r .  (I) -
Verde R . ,  Camp Verde (18) - 
W Clear  C r .  (1)- A 
Sycamore C r .  (2) ---- 
Torito C r .  , Arlz .  
Headwaters ,  Torito C r .  (20) - - - -  
Middle Tonto C r .  (20) - 
Lower Tonto C r .  (10) - 
Upper Salt  R. d r .  , Ariz .  
Black R. (31) - -- 
Cherry  C r .  (5) -- - 
C a r r l z o  C r .  (9)- 
Haunted Canyon C r .  (7) - 
Salt  R (3)- 
Upper Glla R.  d r . ,  A r l z . ,  N 
Headwaters ,  Gila R . ,  N. M. (12) 
Gila R . ,  N. M. (31) - 
Bonita C r . ,  Ariz.  (26) - - - 
Eagle C r .  , Ariz .  (23) - 
San Car los  R. , Ariz.  (20)- 
Sari P e d r o  R. d r .  
Headwaters ,  Ar iz .  (13) - 
Santa Cruz  R. d r .  
S o n o ~ t a  C r .  , A r ~ z .  (29) -- 
B a b o c o ~ n a r ~  C r  , Arlz .  (30) - 
-_ 
-- - 
lnealls oC ;~pproximately 75. 'l'lic \\lhite liiver spec i~ne~ l s  iilso tent1 to have 
slenclerer c.autlal petluncles, nal.ro\ver jaws, ;tntl fewer ~ ~ e l \ ~ i c  rays than most 
c,lnrlii of the Gila River. tlo\ve\!er, ;111 of the c.h;l~-;rcters t~ltlietl show nearly 
tot;[] ove~.l;tl). 
, JL ISL  e;tst ol' thc White liivcr drainage i l l  Nevatl;~ is the bIe;~tlow V;~lley 
bV;~sli. 7'11~ s t ~ . c ; t ~ ~ ~  of the R/Ie;ttlow Valley \i\r:~sli h;u.bors sever;tl ~~o lx i l a t ions  
of PN)I/~.S/PII .T.  R/lo1.1)11~~1ogi(.;1lly, these speci111ens tend to be illlei-~netliatc 
betwce~l tliose of the \!\'bite liivel. t l r a i ~ ~ a g c  :inti c.e~.t:ti~~ l>olxilatio~is of the 
Vi~.gi~i  tlt.ail~;tge to the east, ;11it1 sllow st~.ollg silnil;~~.ities to (.e~.t;ti~i samples 
1' 01x1 tlie Hill \ ~ \ ~ i l l i : ~ ~ ~ i s  t l . ;~ i~r ; tge  to the south. I lowever, p;u.t of the bleatlow 
Valley \/V;tsll s;imples, cslxc.i;~lly f~.onl the lower l);trt of the streiiln, sllow a 
terltle11c.y tow;n.tl Sewer ve~.teb~.;te, being nio1.e extreme in this c.llaracter than 
;tny otller 1)i)1nilatio1l g~.otil) within C cltr~.ki. ?'he Meatlow Valley \Mash 
l)olx~l; t t io~is tlilrer fl.or11 those 01' the \\illite Kivcr i l l  the ntunil)er o f  pretlorsal 
sc;~lcs, I12iving 2!) to 42, with 1ne;~ns of :'v1 to :Hi ill four l)olj l~latio~ls,  hence 
avitl~ little overlap. They ;~ l so  tlilf'er in having Sewer verteljr;~e, inore scales in 
the 1ater;tl line, ;tntl thicker c;u~tl;tl ~,etluncles (;ilthot~gh the saml~ le  of 4 1 specl- 
~ n e n s  fro111 ne;tr C:;tlie~ltc have slentler ~>etluncles). 'These differences between 
the White liivel- zinc1 Me;~tlo\v V;tlley Wash 11oljtil;~tions mark the sharpest 
b ~ , e ; ~ k  witlii~l the vari;ttio~i;tl cline whic l~  cli;~~.:ic~teriies C.clarlti, ant1 might 
bc consitle~.etl the lxisis for t i~xo~lolnic  recognition except tll;it the differences 
;Ire sl~;1111iecl by \,;l~-i;ttio~l within other tlr;tinages, 11artiru1;lrly the Rill Wil-  
liams clr;ii~l;tgc. 
Tl ie  polml;~t io~is  of the Ilill \~\lillianis Kiver drai11ag.e in western Arizona 
itre geogr;tl~liically interj;lc.e~lt between ~~~~~~~~11 (Gila River) ;ind 11ort11e1.11 
(Ut ;~ l i  tlid Nevada) pol1~11;ttions of c.larki. Foiir s:unples I'rom this drainage 
show co~lsitlerable vari;~tion ;tlthougli they are in close proximity to earl1 
otlier ;tntl isoliitetl from other ~)olx~latiolls .  T'hese s;tmples i~lc.lutle two from 
tllc north,  Fort Kock C:~.eck ant1 T r o u t  Creek, ;111tl two from the south, 
Bur1.o (:reek popu l ;~ t io~ l  from the other three whicli ;Ire probably the samc. 
othei- in the number of l)retlors:~l zulcl 1;tter:tl-line sc.;tles, ; ~ n t l  possibly, the 
number ol' pel\!ic rays. 'l'lie southern sa~nples  ll;~ve the h ig l~e r  v;rlues ill each 
of tlie sc.ale c.l1;11.acters. However, each of these c.li;~r;~cte~.s intlic;~tes a tlilleren t 
tlirection of resemblance when conil):aretl with the other polj t~l;~tions of 
rltrrlti. l l i e  m e a s ~ i r e n i e ~ ~ t s  of the width of tlie ni;ul~diiblle tlisting~tisli the 
Burro Creek pop~11;ttion fl'onl the other three wl1ic.11 are ~jrol);~l,ly the same. 
T h e  sm;~ll sanlple f ro~ l l  T ; I . ; I I I ~ ~ S  <;reek tlisp1;rys :i11 ;tbnor~n;tl 1.aIig.e o l  \ J ~ I - ~ ; I -  
t ion in the number of sc;tlcs ill the late~.ol line, I't.om 72 to 104 in 10 speci- 
mens. T h e  salne 10 specinicns f;tiletL to sllow ; t l j l l~r~l l i~ l ly  Iligll v;~l.iit~lce ill 
the other ch:~racters ex;u~linetl, howcve~., ant1 there was n o  correlation of 
extrclnes in this chan-acter with patterns show11 1)y other cl1ar;tcters within thc 
sample. 
Tlie  next major drainage syste~n to the cast o l  the hileiitlow Valley TVash 
in the Vil,gin River drainage is tlie Re;tver Dam Wash. 'I'wo s;inples were 
;tvail;tble, from the 11e;ttlwaters ;~r i t l  from tlie tnouth of tlie stl-earn. T h e  heatl- 
w;tter potx~lation shows its gl.c;ttcst si~nil;t~.ity o [lie S ; I I I I ~ ~ C S  of the a d j a c e n ~  
1LLe;ttlow V:tllcy IiVasll, bu t  fish I'l.oni the ~ n o i ~ t l i  oT the stl,e;url show some 
n ~ o ~ ~ p h o l o g i c ; ~ l  sinii1;wity to   lie ;ttlj;icent ~)opttl;ttion of the Virgin River 
(1). 211). T l i e  vertcbr:~l n u ~ i i l ) e ~  in tlle specimens of tlie Rea\rer 1):itn \/\lash is 
tliscortl;tnt with 111c gcnel.;tl I);ttrel.n. I ' h e  s;tlill)le 1'1~0111 the hc;itlwaters indi- 
(.ares ;tlfinities t o  rllc c;tst ill the Vil.j?;i~l Kive~. tll.airl;tge rat11cl. than t o  tlie avest. 
Wi t l~ i i i  [lie Vityjti l<ivel. t I ~ . ; ~ i ~ i ; t g ~ ,  vitl.i:ition occurs in the 11t111111er of 
lretlo~.s;tl sc;tlcs ;tntl tlepth of the c.;tt~tl;tl 1)ctlunc.le. T h e  n i ~ n ~ b e r  of scales 
sliows ;I gencl.;~l tcrltlency to I)(! greatel- in ~ ~ o l ) i ~ l ; ~ t i o n s  higher in tlie heatl- 
\v;rtcl. streants (Fig. 8). T h e  extl.enlc known ~)ol)ul;ttion, in Birch (:reek, is not  
~ x t ~ . t i c t ~ l ; ~ ~ . l y  Iligli, 1)ut 11;il)l)ells to I)e in ;I c.001 sl)l.ing effl i~et~t  in Zion National 
Park, Utali (with 1;tte ;tftel.noolt telnl)cr;ttill.e ol l(i.5" C :  on bliiy 19, 1964). It 
is 1~'ob;tblc th;tt ~ l l c  unusu;tlly lligll nunlber ol sc.;iles is a rcspoltse to local 
Lcm1)el.iitur.e c.ontlitions ~.;itliel. than ;In intlic.ation of relatiousl~il). I t  appears 
tllat the he;~tlwater ~)ol)ttl;ttiol~s of the Virgin Kiver in general 11;tve a higher 
numbcr ol' sc;~les than tlo tllose of tlie S;int;t (:1;1t.;t Kiver. 'l'he latter have the 
s:tt~lc number as tlo s~tlnl)les I ' l , o l l ~  the loaver Virgil1 Kiver :tntl tlie western 
l%e;~vei- 1);un W:tsh ;tntl I\/Lc;t(low V;tlley W;tsh. Specimens I 'ro~n tlie Virgin 
River tIr;tinagc, inclutling the San t ;~  C:lal-;t, 11;tve retlucetl n~ tmbers  of gill 
ritkers cornp;iretl with the ~.crn;tintler of the cl (1~1t i  pop11lations, including 
those 11-om the Beaver D;ttn \'\T;is11 ;IIICI the R,Ie:ttlow Valley \f\iash. 
:Is the Virgin Kiver tI.:tvel.ses tlie Utah-,\l.i/on:~ state line it p;tsses t11roug.h 
;I c.;iuyon of ~.;tl,itls c.orii~lionly c,;tlletl "the 11;tr1-ows." Within this canyon the 
river t11.ops al~l)rosiln;ttely .$I.? feet 1x1. lilile 1'01. 12 miles. T h i s  gradient is 
coml~iwable to that o l  tlie (;reen l<i\~et. in [lie citnyon areas (1 2 feet per mile) 
;tntl the Grant1 (:;tnyori of tllc (:olor;rtlo (;il>l,~.oxi~n;itely 25 feet per mile). I t  
is tllerefol-c interesting tllat ;I swift-water I'o1.111 wl~icli ~ ~ a r a l l e l s  the swift-water 
fishes known ft.om tllc <;l.een :~ntl  (:oloraclo rivers 112s evolved in this section 
of the Virgin River. Tl ie  l>rinl;~l.y c.llal.;tcteristics of this ;tdiil)t;rtion to rapids 
include increase in  fin si/c ;tntl tlec~.citse in the tlel)tll 01' tlie c;i~~tl;ll peduncle. 
Figure 16 sllows [lie  statistic.^ for the slentler c.;tt~tl;tl ~,eclu~ic.le in the satnplc 
l'ro~rl tlie Virgin Rivet- in Xri/on;t. T h e  intet-tiietliate tlepth of ~ ~ e t l r ~ n c l e  in 
the specimens from tlie nloi~tl i  o f  tlic Beavel- I ) ; I I ~  \~\i;tsll int1ic;ttes intergrada- 
tion between the tril)ut:tt.y I'ol.ni ;~ncl the 1)olxtl;ttion in the Virgin Kiver in 
Arizona. T l i e  popt~lirtions live within a few feet of each other where the 
1)e;tvcr Ilani Wasli joins the Vil.gin Kiver. 
~ - ~ Y ~ R I D ~ z ~ ~ T I o N . - ' ~ ' ~ ~ ~ s  s]~cc.ies llybritlizcs with C. insigr?is in the Gila River 
di-ain;tgc, New bIexico :uitl A r i ~ o n ; ~ .  Six hybl-it1 occ.urrenc.es have been 
tlocumentetl (Hiibbs, Hr~bbs ,  anti ,Johnson, 1 !)43:40). ;\ single hybrid speci. 
Beaver  Dam Wash 
Headwaters ,  Nev. (21:88-187,154) -- 
Above Moulh, A r l z .  (54:38-65, 54) . - -  
Meadow Valley Wash,  Nev. 
Headwaters  (28:58-209,105)----. 
B u r r o  C r .  (17:44-62, 56) . ~- 
Gila R. d r . ,  A r i z . ,  N. M. 
V e r d e  R . ,  S Wil l iams (13:76-280 
Beaver  C r .  (2:114-263,188) 
V e r d e  R . ,  C a m p  V e r d e  (33:56-17 
C h e r r y  C r .  (5:64-82, 73) 
Headwaters ,  Gila R. , N. M. (24:47-164,95) 
San  P e d r o  R. d r .  
men between C. rlorki  and C .  lntipi?inis is also known f1.0111 the Virgin River 
drainage, Utah  (ibicl. 11. 60). 
~ \ n  atltlitional record o l  the cll~rlti  x i?r.sig?li.s hybricl cross is representetl 
I)y a 90-mm st~ecirnen (UMM% 182083) from the C;il;i River, '1'.15S, K.l'iW, 
(;rant (do., New Nlcxico, collectetl by C. I,. Hubbs, , J ~ l n e  30, 1938. Tl ie  speci- 
nien h;is the clel~th of c a ~ ~ t l ; ~ l  ~ e t l u n c l e  10.4, i s t l i n i~~s  witltll 8.3, ancl width ol' 
lowcr j;tw 5.8 I)cr cent oC the stancl:u-cl length; (59 sc:tles in thc l;tter;~l line; 25 
l)re(lors;~l sc;tles; 29 gill r;tkel-s on the extel.nal 1 . o ~  ant[ S(i  gill ~.;tkers on the 
iutcrn;tl 1 . o ~  ol the first a~,eli; a ror~llcletl jaw ant1 intermetliate lips; only 3 
~.ows  ol' p;tl>ill;tc sel);u.;tting the lowel l ip incisiol~ from the lower j;tw (4  to ti 
rows in the remaintler o f  25 specimens c x ; ~ n ~ i l ~ e d ) ;  ant1 43 ~)ost-M'eberi;t~~ 
vertebrae. ' r he  cautl;~l petlunc.le, isthmus, and  lower jaw rne;ls~tl.e~rients plus 
tllc gill-1-aker collnts :ultl l ip cl~al~acteristics, coml)arecl with tllc r l ~ r l t i  ant1 
itr.si,ytri.r c.h;~l.;tc.tc~.s ( ee H t ~ b b s ,  c.1 trl. 1943:/10) 1l1;trk the sl>e(:itnen as a 1lyl)ritl. 
k:c:o~.oc;~.-(:. c,l(rrlti is fount1 ill ;I v;u-icty o l  large ant1 srn;tll tlcse1.t ; t l l t l  
~llount;tin su.e;lnls. (:urt.c~~t velocity is v;rl.i;tble, r;iligil~g 1'1.0111 tlic swil '~ 
w;tters ol the Virgin Kiver ill 11rizona (observetl current velocity o l  4 to 6 I'cct 
~ C I .  sccolltl) ant1 the niontane tributaries of tlie Gila systeni to ~ ~ o o l s  or 
s l~lggis l~  stre;tms wit11 little currellt. 1)eptli of c a p t ~ ~ l - e  is usually less t l i ;~n 2 
I'cet. 0l)sel.vctl bottolu rnatcl~i:tls il~clutle s;intl, ~ .ubb le ,  bo11ltlers, 1nt1t1, ;11i([ 
bctlrock. Assoc.i;ttctl vegetation types illclude ;~lg;~e ,  w;ttel-cress, ;tntl ~ ~ o l l t l -  
weetl. 7'11e ktlown ;~ l t i t i~d i~ l ; i l  range is al)pi,oximately 2000 to 8000 I'ec!t. 
\iVintcl. tenipel-;rttlres ;tl>proacl1 i'reezing in northcrn ;rntl Ilig11-;iltittltle I1;rbi- 
t;tts. 1);tytilne sumillel. temlIer;ttLlrcs have I,een 01)servctl bctwcen 16" ;inti 
28O (6-83" F). 
1;ootl consists of ~liicroscol~ic peril111yto11 ;u~ t l  other microsc.opic organic 
I I ~ ; I L L C ~ ,  ot~c;tsio~~;~IIy invertebl.ates. Much s;llltl ;i11t1 silt is ingested ant1 passes 
~hl.oug.11 the ;tli~nelltal.y tr:tct. 
(;. c.l(irki sl~;twns ill early spring. Specimens fro111 I<;tboc.onlari (:reek, ;I[ 
the sot1thc1.11 p;trt ol' the range, were spent on April 2, when ~,ostln~.v;te 10 nlnl 
; t r i t l  longer were titkcn. Sl~ell t  il~tlivitluals 1i;tvc been collectetl /\pril 8 in the 
l%ill Willi;uns tll,;tinagc ant1 in Ril21y at nl;tny locali~ics i l l  the southc~.n 21s well 
;is ~ l o r ~ h e r n  p;u.ts of the range. Postl:~r\~;ie 10 to 20 rnnl ;t11t1 longer h;tvc been 
collet.tetl frolii Inany  arts of the range in i\pril, May, ; t t i t l  , J~ tne .  T h e  nl;tjol. 
11;wt 01' the yci~r's growtll oc.c.ttrs in Junc,  ~ L I I ~ ,  ;111t1 A L I ~ I I S L  act.o1.tli1ig to 
1)01)ulation histogl.;tnis prcl~;tretl I'1.olr1 ~)~.esel.vetl collections. I\/l;~turity is 
~.c;~chctl  ; t the entl of the sccontl year, usually ;kt :I s i x  of about 100 inln in 
stantlal-tl length, but  varying lrom 85 to 120 Inn1 tlepentling o : ~  [he ~ I J ~ , u ' ; \ -  
tion. Fenlales aj>pear to be slightly larger than males. T h e  11iaxim1lm 1.e- 
corcletl size is ;tbo~tt 380 1111n. Specinlens ovcr 200 m m  in sta11cl;lrtl length arc 
~ t s t~a l ly  three to five yea1.s old. In a t  Ic:tst thc northern pol)t~lations the 
bl-eediltg :..olol.ation o f  both sexcs ilrclutles ;ur 01,;tllge-retl lateral stripe. 
S A I : ~  ll~vlc~c Dai\r~,\c:~c.-Arizoni~, Coconino Co.: LlSNM 131855, CJMMZ 162809, 1fi2812. 
Yavapai Co.: IJRIM% 1200711, 1200113, 1201 03, 125015, 125027, 125034, 1'16700, 162817, 162826, 
162836, l~JSNM 39583, 39590, 41573, 1-IGI06. Gila Co.:  IJPlMZ I14878, 94884, 113537, 120087, 
120089, 131 101, 131 107, 131 119, 162759, 162772, 162776, I(i2786, 162792, 162802, l(i2805, 
162822, ITSNkl 129960, 130006, 130014, 130016, 130010. hlal-icop;~ Co.: IJAIhlZ 131 115, 
162797, USNM 48126. Apache Co.: UMM% 121637, 12163I1, 121610, 121645, 1216511, 121661. 
Navajo Co.: UMi\f% 162765. I'inal Go.: IJMMZ 17Cil77, 176178. 
Gr1.1 RI\,EII DIO\IN.\I;F.-NCI~~ Mexico, C:at~-on (:o.: 1JhlhlZ 1101132, 118167, 118171, 
118176, 118185, 120085, 162726, 162732. C;1-a11t Ch.: IlhIhlL 12-l7-13, 162723, 162737, IJSNM 
132253. Arizona, Grccnlec C:o.: IJMMX 102865, 131 12-1. l(i2714, l(i2718, 1627.11. (;raIi:~rn 
Co.: IJh4h4Z 162708. Gila (h.: IIAlM% 162755, 162756. I ' i ~ ~ a l  Co.: Ili\lhl% 14666.1. 
SAN 1'111)~o I<IVI:I< ~ ) ~ : \ l ~ ~ ( ; l : . - - A r i z o l l a ,  C;l.;~lia~r~ : ut l  k'i11;11 C:os.: I I hIhlI% 1 62750. C:oc.l~isc. 
Co.: USNhI 129975, 1251078, 13020.5, III\IM% Ili70(il, I:i70fi5. 
S.\NT.\ (:I<[JL ~ ~ I V E I <  I ) ~ ~ , \ r ~ ~ \ c ; ~ . : . - A r i r n a ,  S a l ~ t ; ~  ( :~uz  Co.: IISNRI 132:i(iO, URIRIL 85817, 
3250411, 1211998. Cocl~ise Co.: IlhllM% l(i%(iI, I(i2(iFl, I(i3iOS. C:o. u n k ~ ~ o \ v ~ ~ :  lJSNM 166, 
167, 129985. Mexico, Sonora: 11 VIM% 157238. 
Brr.1. WII.I . IA~IS RIVEIC l ) l o \ ~ ~ ~ ( : ~ ~ ; . - A r i z o ~ ~ a ,  Yav;l]);~i Co.: l lh lh l% l(i2829, l(i2830. RIoll;~vc 
Co.: UMh/I% 157683 (=IISNM 1-l60!)5), l62(i51, l62(i58, 165920, l(i5921, (=IJSNRI lll(ilOO). 
\ ' lar.r~ RIVICIC l)rc~~~.\c:e.-Utal~,  \ \ ' a s l ~ i ~ ~ g t o ~ ~  Co.: IIXIM% 85952, 1247.59, 12476:I, 12 1768, 
141671, 1567 16, 162848, 170977, 177098, IJSN M 10.1 116, 132852. Arizona, C : o c . o ~ ~ i ~ ~ o  Co.: IJhIM% 
141(i(j0, l~l l66~1,  141665. Nevada, (:lark Co.: IIhIhI% 10510~1, 125012, I.ll(i57. Lincoln (I:().: 
UMMZ 177458. 
MI;.%I)OTV \J:\I.I.I?Y WASII I ) I I~ \ IN , \ ( ; I : . -NC\ '~~~ ,  1.i11col11 (:o.: IIhlXIZ 12471)l, 12479.1, 121795, 
124707, 124800, 12483,  177092. 
W1r1.r~ I<IVFI< D l < ; \ ~ ~ ~ c : ~ . - N e v a d a ,  TVllitc I'il~e (:o.: IiSN I\[ I!?Ol(ig, I lhlhl% 124976, 12.1979, 
124983, 126166, 132179, Nyc Co.: IIMM% 124988. I.inco111 Co.: IIhIhlL 121802, 124HO(i, 
12481 1, 125000. 
n T o ~ ~ < ~ ( : ~ . ~ ~ u ~ < ~ , . - H o l o t y p e :  apl>are~itlylost, b ~ ~ t   nay bc in ~ h c  ollection 
ol the Acatlemy oT Natln-a1 Scierlces ol Pliil;~tlell~lii;~. I ' hc  origi11;tl tlesc.riptio~l 
is I-epealecl here lrom Cope, 187 1 ( 1872): 435, ill H;~ytlcn's ( ;eologic; t l  Sul-\zcy 
ol Wyoming, etc. 
Rcniark;~l)lc for its very 1;lrge lips especially the uppcr. 111 general it is allied to 
gr i~eus ,  being ol' tlrc s;unc cylindric form. I l p l ~ e r  lips pendant, and  sornc\\~l~at  cspandetl 
al l  rouucl. I t s  ~ n a r g i n  exlentls outsidc that  of the lo\irer l ip,  \\'licrc it joins it, thus 
fornring an cntcring right anglc \\lit11 it. Tlrc commissrrral 111;lrgins of I)otli a re  wide 
and abruptly scparatctl f r o ~ n  the tubc.rculatetl portion. Tubercles sul) equal; t l~osc  of 
lower jaw projccling in a convex cnlargeme~lt ,  concentric x v i l l ~  the lot\7c~. co~~l~nissrrre;  
behind dccplp incised. M u z ~ l c  projecting a little I ) c y o ~ ~ d  r11)l)er lip; lrcatl tivide, fl;~t 
al)ove; eye sr~pcrior ,  sn1;1l1, entering Icngth of head 5.5 times; tlircc t i~nes  in m u z ~ l c .  
I ' l ~ a r y ~ ~ g c a l  b o ~ ~ c s  c p ; ~ n d e d  belo\v; teeth delicate laminar, n.itl1 ;tcllrc inner ctrsp. 
Lcngtll of licatl e ~ ~ t c r i n g  total to end o f  caud;~l  scales, four ant1 a halE times; ventral 
l i ~ ~ s  o~ig ina t ing  opposilc pos tc~ior  thirtl of tlorsal, barely reaching vent; ~ x c i o r a l s  well 
scpar:itctl; i s l h ~ ~ r ~ ~ s  vcxry ~vitle. Ratlii 11.11; A.8; \'.I); sc;~les ill 38-40, l o ~ ~ g i t t ~ t l i n a l  serics 
I)et\vccn dors;~l and ventral fins; color o l i ~ c  I)ro\ \r~~ al,ovc, black on Ilcad, p a s s i ~ ~ g  illto 
light ycllow below, g~.atlu;~lly on  the body, abruptly on the 1lc;rd. 
'T'hc description apljlies best to the l;lrge Pnntostc~ts of the Green River 
tlr;tin;ige, 1,reviously c:~llctl l'trt7fosl~,r~s c1clphii11r.s. T h e  characte~.ization o l  the 
lips, ~~';wticr~l;lrly, is p~,ol)al)ly the best in the literature for the tlistinctive 
l'utr losterrs 1 i l l  co~ifig~~~.; i t iol l .  Cope ant1 Y;tri-ow (1 875: 673) rcl'erretl to tlic 
I';ict that  the f o l ~ t ; i ~ ~ e l l e  is 1.cclucetl i l l  Ccrfosto~nrrs tlistobolrrs, ;untl Jortlan 
(18780: I?')) ~.cnl;ll.ketl t11:tt "(:. tlisc~obol~t,~ . . . is ;I 1'tr~~loslcrr.s in a11 but  tlie 
tec.l~nic;rl ch;u;~ctc~.  ol the open fontanelle . . . I-eally intermediate as the 
I'ont;tnellc, in [lie ;itlult ;I( le:tst, is ~.etlt~cetl to ;I liarrow slit." 
Cnto.slo117rr.s tliscobo11r.s is 11el.e intel~tletl to i~lclutle Pr1trto.clcrrs " t l e l f~ l r i~~r~s"  
l jo l j t~ l ;~t io~is  ol rlle (:olor;itlo River ch-;ii~l;~ge ;~bo\ge C;l-;~ntl C;~nyon, Pntrtoslcrrs 
"vircsc~r~tr.~" ol' the \,\rebel. ;111(1 1Se;tr ri\,ei.s of the ISonneville 1);1si11, ;untl also 
seve1.;11 l )o l )~~ l ;~ t ions  l ' ~ .on~  tlie tlpl)el. S11;ike River l'o~.rnel.ly niisitle~~tifietl ;IS 
1'. plotyrI/y11(~111r,s 01.1'. jor(/(rtri ( b ~ t t  not ~~ l i s i ( l c~~ t i l i e ( l  l ~ y  Jo1xl;111 \,vIlo : I ~ I ~ ; I I . -  
ently 11;ltl ex;~llil)les ol' this sl,ccies S1.olrl the Snake liivel. i l l  Il;u~tl when he  
w~.olc the ;tbovc rcln;t~.ks on (;. tlisc.ol)olrr.s). 
i\ gill tag tliscovel.etl I)y 1iol)cl.t K .  blillcl- under the ol,el.c.le o f  tllc type 
sl)ecilllen ol' 1'. -oirc,.sc.c,tr.s gives the loc.;tlity ;IS 1';1gos;1, <:olo~~;itlo, thus making 
tile I I ; I I I ~ ~  71ir(,x(,c,t1.s ~~r i :~v; t i l ;~blc  l'or ;tp~)lic;ttio~i to t11e l%ol~l~evil le Ixtsi11 ~ O ~ I L I -  
I ; t t i o~~s  s l l o ~ ~ l t l  these I)c ji~tlgetl t;~xonomic.;~lly tlistinct in the luttlre. 
Spe( illlens t ; t k e ~ ~  l '~.oll~ tlic he ;~t lwate~~s  of the Z t ~ n i  Kive~,, t r i b t ~ t ; ~ ~ ~ ~  to tlle 
1 ,it tle C;olo~.;~tlo i ivc~.,  ;Ire 1lel.e ~-cl'cl.t.etl to (:(I lo.rlot~r rrs tli.sc~obolrrs ;~ltIiougll 
tl1c.y s l~ow cxt~.;tsl,ccilic. v ;~~. i ; t t io~i  (sve 1). 86). Sollie c.oninicllts on t l ~ e  taxo- 
riorr~ic 11isto1.y 01' these ~,ol)ul;ttions m;~y I)c ~ ~ s e l ' r ~ l  ill this c.o~inection. ,Jol.tl;un, 
l < v e ~ - ~ n ; l r ~ l ~ ,  ;~nt l  (1l;u-k, 1')30:105 pl;ic.eel /\'litrotillr.s j(rrro-oii (;ol)e in the syu- 
o11y111y 01' 1'. ~ ~ l ~ r ~ y r l r y ~ ~ c ~ l r r r . ~ ,  gave the o~. ig in ;~l  tylle 1oc;ility 21s " ~ ~ e ; t r  I'~.ovo," 
;111el ~ , c l x ) ~ . t u l  ~11; t t  thc types we1.e lost. I h e  o~.igi~l;il tlesc.l.il,tion, which COJI- 
i;tills the in l 'or~n;~~ioI i  "K;ttlii I).!)," ;~n t l  "<;olr~missr~~.e with acute c;~~.tilaginous 
ctlgc, l.egt~lal.ly convex l'o~~~v;ii.tls," c;tn only ;tl)l)ly to (:crlo.rloi~~~r.s />lcbcirr,s 01. 
thc polx1l;ttions l'rom the l~e ;~ t lw;~ tc~-s  of the Z~tl i i  Ri\'cl., ~.ecclltly I-etlisco\,erctl 
by IY. J. ICostcr (btlt s i ~ ~ c e  tlcst~.oyetl by st1-e;url ~.cc.l;~~n;ttion, K. l i .  Wliller, 
pe~.soll;tl c .o~i l l l lunic ;~~i t )~~) .  'I'llc c.ol.rcc.tion ol the type locality 11y (:ope anti 
y. ,illow . . (1875:(i75) io the Zr~n i  River, New Mexico, tllougll long ig11ol.etl by 
ic.lltllyologists, t l l t~s ;~llows lllc c.on.ec.t ;tpplic.at ion o f  t l l c b  n;tlrie ycrrro7oi to the 
% I I I I ~  liivel. ~ ) o l ) ~ l l ; ~ t i o l ~ s ,  s oultl ;illyonc wisli r o  ~.cc.ogni/e rllesc t;txoliomi- 
c.;1lly. 
ant1 I-Ie~~slraw at I'rovo," [(lt;rIr]; I > L I L  attl-ibltletl to the Zuni R., New Mexico, by Cope 
;rntl Yal-row, 1875:(i75). 
P(r~~loslerrs ;or-rooii, Cope and I ' ;~r~.o\v,  1875:674, pl. 20, figs. 2, 2;1 (tlr;~racters; Zuni R.  
in 1x1'1; ~rrisitlc~rtific;ltiolr of P .  j)lehrilrt in part). 
Ptrirlc.\tr~rc r~i7.e.\rc,rr.s Cope, in (:opt ;III(I J 'arro~v, 1875:(i75 (original description; "One 
s1)ecies [.sic.] accoml~anyi~rg ; I I ~  Arrrirrt-to, ~vlrich is marked Arkansas River, at I'uel~lo," lio\ir- 
ever, ;I gill t ; ~ g  01' the TVl~ccler survey gives the localiry as Pagosa, Colol-atlo). Jordan ant1 
C:opcla~~d, 187(i:15(i. Jortlan, lXTHn:ll(i ("Ark;~ns:~s Iiiveu"). Jortlan, 1878/?:182 (cIial.aclers; 
i \~-k ;~ns ;~s  li.). Evcvnr;in~r, 1893(1:54 (synonynry;  rot sure that this is really distinct from 
I'. tli.\rol)olr~s ;~nt l  doul)t if the specimen c;lme from the AI-kansas River"). Suytler, 1924: 1-8 
(c1~ar;rctcrs; co~nparison ~vitll 1'. l~ltriy)Ir?r~c.lr~r.c; \Vel)er R., Rear K., Iltalr). Jorda~r ,  I ve r -  
nralrn, ; ~ n d  Clark, 1930:105 (Weljer R. ,  Bear li. ,  IJtah). Moore, 1957:02 (cl1:rracters; Weber 
R., B?ar I<., UL;rIi). M i l I ~ r ,  1958:212 (~~ogcogl-;tpliy; Ilonne\~ille I~as i~r ,  upl?cr S I I ; I ~ ~  R.). 
Sigler ;t~rtl Millel-, l963:103, 1 fig. (tl~aractcrs, ecology; Hear R.. litall, Itlaho, ant1 TVyorni~~g; 
M'eljer R., 1Jt;rli; upper S ~ ~ a k c  11. dl-., Itlaho). 
Pa7llosletrs ynl-row;, Jorcian and C:opeland, 1876: 156. 
Pntrlo.\lerr.s j)leheiri,s, Jordan, 18780:18! (chat-actcrs, ~ r~ i s i de~~ t i f i c ;~ t i o~ r  in part; Colorado 
basin). I~o\ \~ lcr ,  1913:47, 48 ([Rio P~terco?], Fort M7i11gat.e; [ N ~ t r i ; ~  C:I-.]. Nutria, New 
Mexico). 
P(iiziostei~.s gei~rl-osr~s, Jortlan, 18780:133 (ch;~l.;~cters, rnisitIc~rtilic;rtio~~ in part; Colorado 
b. ' IS I~ ) .  .' 
l'c17rto.str1ls ~ l ? l ~ ~ l ~ i ~ r u s ,  Jo dan, 1891(1:20, 27 (cll;~r;~ctc~rs, hal~its, Colorado). l { v e r ~ n a ~ ~ n  
:111t1 l int ter ,  1895:-181 (syno~lytiiy; dist~-il)ulion in Colol-atlo R.  basin). J o r t l a ~ ~  ant1 Evern~ann,  
lS96:171 (clial.;~clcrs; Cqloratlo R .  dl-.). Jordarr and  Evcrtrrat~n, 1902:46. Ellis, 1914:29, fig. 9 
(cl~araclcrs, rolor drscription, footl: <:olorado). Snyder, 1!)15:577 (clraractcrs, coniparison; 
Coloratlo I<. tlr.). J o r d a ~ ~ ,  Ever~rrann, ant1 Clark, 12):10:101 (synonyl~~y; upper Colorado I<. 
tlr., Coloratlo ; ~ n d  'ivyo~ning). Nelson. 19-18: pl. 3, fig. 8 (morphology of Wcberian ;I])- 
~ x ~ r a t u s ) .  S i m o ~ ~ ,  1951:60, fig. 35 (chal.;~cters, ecology; Green R .  tlr., TVyoming). Rloore. 
1957:92 (ch;~ractcrs; C:oloratlo R. dl..). Etldy, 1957:74, [fig. 180 ~nisitle~rtifietl] (clraracters; 
11111wr C:oloratlo R. dl-.). Miller a ~ r d  Hub l~s ,  1960:31 (Little (:olorado K. dr., Ar im~r ;~) .  
Sigler anrl Miller, l963:100, 1 fig. (cl~arncters, ecology; 1111per <:olo~~a(lo R .  dr.). Miller, 
1963:5 (Clcar Cr., 1,ittle C:olor;tdo R., AI-izona). 
Pantostelrs tli,scobolr~s, F.ver~r~:in~r, 1893ti:55 (synonyu~y, clraracters; (:. t1itcoholri.s Cope 
sclecled as senior synonym in tavon i n c l ~ ~ d i n g  11.1. tlelplriti~r.~ C:ope ;tnd A.1. bnrr1tr.s Cope. 
[Co~rslruetl ;IS ;icliolr of lirst rcviscr]). Miller, 19(i4:28 (fig., ecology, (;reen R.). 
Paizlosle~rs (Ieli~/zirit~,s C ~ C I / I / I ~ ~ ~ I ~ . S ,  1-IIIIIIIS  HLII)IIS, ; I I I (~  Jolinson, l943:30, pl ,  5, fig. 3 
(characters, Iiyl)ridi7a1io1i ~vi th  Cc~lo.slortrri.\ c.ortr~rrrrto~ni~ii ,c~rcklii; (:oloratlo R., Hot S ~ ~ l p h u r  
Spi-ings, Coloratlo; Gunnisotr R., Ol;ithe, Colorado). Hul)l)s ant1 Hul)l)s, l947:147 (Irybritlila- 
tion wit11 Cnloslottr 11s 1ntif)irirri.s rlisco11ol~i.c; Be;~ver (:r. ;irrtl C;l~nnison R., Color;~tlo). 
Ilcckn~an, 195234, 1 fig. (clraracters, ecology; Co1or;rdo tlr.. C:oloratlo). hliller, 1952:27, fig. 
16 (Colorado 11. dr.; use as Ix~ic, L,. Mcatl). 
P(rn1o.ctc.t~~ sp., l<ostl~uitl, 11)52:2(i7, nrap 15 ( t l i s t r i l~~~t ion) .  
~ < A N G I < . - C O ~ O ~ ~ C ~ ~  liiver drainage above the niouth or Grant1 Canyon, 
Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico, AI-izona, ant1 Utah; Snake River drainagc 
above thc great lalls, Idaho and Wyoming; Bear River drainage ant1 Weber 
River drainage or the Ronnevillc basin, Idaho, Wyoming, and Utah (Maps, 
Figs. 1, 17). 
~ ) W C R I I ~ T I ~ N . - S ~ ; I ~ ~  to ructliu~n catostomid fishes, ;~ttainilig adult size of 
FIG. 17. Uistributioti of C n l o . ~ t o t ~ ~ r r ~  di.\c.ol~olrc.c. 'I l-ianglcs ~cl)lcsclrt ~-ccol.ds ill the I . i t ( l t .  
Coloratlo liiver d~.:rin;lge. 
80 to ,400 111111 ill st;ti1~1;t1~~1 length; lips I:t~.ge, with s111;tll ~);tl)illac eve~ily tlis- 
l~ersecl over lower l ip : t t l t l  oi~itl fitce 01' 1111per lip, I)ut a1)sciit l'roin :riitcrior 
face of ul)per lip; lateral nott.hes at  j~tnctul.c of upl)er i t l l t l  lower lips ~ve l l  
tle\~clol~ctI: mctli;rn notch in lower l ip  s I ~ ; r l l o ~ ~ ,  sel);ti-;ttc(I 1'1-0111 lower j:tw 
ridge by 3-5 ~.ows o f  ~);rpillae; ridge of lower jaw trr~iit.;tte, witlth, 4.8 to 8.3, 
usually (i to 7.5 per ccnt of st;~tlcl:t~.tl ength; witlth o f  istliirir~s, (i.2 to 11.5, 
~rsrrally 7.5 to 10 1)cr ccnt of tlie stantlartl leiigth; gill rakers, 28 to (usu;rlly 
more th;rn SO) on external row ;III([ 37 to (i0 (rtsrt;~lly n1ol.c th ;~t l  40) 011 inte1.- 
nal row ol' 6rst at-ch in sl)ec:inicns ovcr 70 mill in st;tntliu-tl length (exccl~t i n  
the Little (;oloratlo Kiver tlr;tin;tge where c.ounts :IS low :IS 26 on the exter11;tl 
1 . o ~  ant1 34 o11 the intcrn;rl row have bccn rec.o~-tletl); gill rakers with sl)ines 
ill two rows; U~.ontolxtriet;II I'ont;tnelle usrtally closet1 in ;ttlt~lts, 1.etlucetl in 
iinmatrrl-c speci~nens; pe r i to i l e t~~n  clttsky to black ( I I I I ~  silvery or  sl)ccklctl in 
pal-tuof tlie Little Coloi-atlo River tlrainage); intestine long, (i to 1'1 1ool)s 
:rnteriol- to liver; swimbl:rtltle~ i.etlucetl, tli;tineter o f  ~)ostei.ioi. c.ll;tinber ol'ten 
rc t l~~cct l  to tli:trnctei. ol' eye, c.ol.l.elatet1 ~ ~ i t I 1  h;tbit;rt; 1;1te1-:tl-line sc:tles, 78 to 
122, usuillly !)O to I 10; pretlors:rl scales, 4 4  to 75, rrsrr:tlly 50 to 65; jlost- 
M1cberi;rn vertebl-ac, 39 to 46, rtsrr;rlly 40 to 42 in the Little <;olo~-;~tlo t lrai~l-  
age, 43 to 45 elsewliei-e; clors:tl rays, 8 to 12, risr~:tlly I0 to 12 (greater v;u-i- 
itbility in the Little C:olot.atlo tl~.;tiii;~ge); ~ ~ e l v i c  ~';tys, 7 to I I ,  r~su;illy 8 to 10;  
pelvic axillary process :tbscnt; c.:tr~tl:rl ~)e t lu~lc le  often sle~i(le~. ,  4.2 to I0 per 
cent 01' stant1:rrtl length, c.oi.relatetl witll h:tbit;tt; colol.;ttion si1vc1.y t;tn lo 
tl:u.k grecn :tbo\,c, si1ve1.y to yellowish below, t lel~e~lt l ing on h;~bit;lt; c;tr~tl;tl 
piginent tlisl)e~,setl ovcr interi.;rtli:~l nlembl-anes :IS well ;IS rays. 
(~OA~II~I\I<ISC)N.-~CC j~/(,b(!I/~,s, 11. 50; ~(~l l~( l ( l l l (~( ' ,  1). 55; ~ ~ / ~ l ~ ~ ~ r ~ / ~ l l l ~ ~ ~ l / l s ,  1). 62; 
(~ / ( /~ l i I ,  1). 75. 
I)ill'c~.s I'l.oill ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I I / ) ~ ( I I I I I . S  which 11;1s slnalle~., ~.or~ntlct l  lips wit11 rctlt~cetl 
~lotcllcs at the j r~nc t r~ rc  of tlic t t l ) l~c~.  ;tiicl lo~re l -  l i l~s ,  or srlc-11 ~ ~ o t c h c s  ;tl)seiit; 
,j:tw t~ir~.rowc~.,  usr~ally less than 6.5 pel' cent o f  st;tntl;trcl leiigth, lcss trunc;ite; 
lont;rncllc always wcll tlevelol)(:(l; tlol.s;tl ~ x y s  rtsr~;tlly 11-13; pelvic rays 
r ~ s ~ ~ n l l y  10 or 11: hc:ttl ol'tcn 1;n-gel-, 11stt;11ly 1no1-c th;tn one-fort~.th st;t~itl:ti.tl 
length (rtsr~:tlly lcss th;rn one-l'or~~.tli st;rntl;t~.tl length in ;rtl~tlt c/i,stobolrr,s), brrt 
nlrrc.11 ovel.l:tl) exists. 
V ~ \ l < l i \ ~ t ~ l O ~ . - I ~ O l : l l i ~ l l  ol' )ol~trl;ttioiis ~ ~ i t l i i t i  his sl~eties is extc~~si \ re  ir~itl 
consitlcr:rl~lc va~.i:rtio~i is probably ;tssot.i;rtetl with it. Howe\.cr, two ;~(lcli- 
tioilal l'ac.to~.s are ol' ~ t ~ i i c l r ~ e  iml)ort;tnce. They are: the 1oc;tl eHet t oS ititro- 
gression of (:. plcDcirrs c~ll~rrac.tcrs on the 11olx11;rtioiis of the Little (;oloratlo 
l<iver, : r t i ( I  the ~ ~ c l : t t i o ~ i s I ~ i l ~  ~ C U ~ C C I I  I~:tl~it:rt :11i(1 c: t~i(I;r l-~~c(lt~~icle t lcpt l~  
tln-oughorrt the spet.ics. 
'I'he 1,ittle Coloi-;ttlo Kivel- is a iiot.thwest-llowi~~g tributary to the C;olol.a(lo 
River ;tbove Grant1 C;rnyon, with heittlwaters in east-central 141-izona ;rntl 
west-ccntr;~l Ne~ar b1esic.o. A bai-1-icr falls wcll :tbove the ri\.ci. ~ l i o ~ t t l l  I)re\,ents 
ups t re ;~~n  ruovemcnts 01' Coloratlo liiver fishes in  the Little C:oloraclo Iiiver. 
Transient  barriers ;11so exist between poplrlations ~ i i t h i n  the systcm as ;I 
result o l  tlesiccation 01' much ol' the river cxc:ept <luring floods. 
I t  is reasonable to iksstilnc t11;lt the original stock of Catostonl~c.~ ctist.oDolzes 
in  the Little C:olor;rtlo Kiver gained access to the systern before the advent 
of the l'alls ant1 was at  1e;rst as genel-iilizetl as p1-esent (lay 11op1lationsin the 
l~e;idw:rte~.s o l  the S i ~ n  J11;111 liivel- system, the nes t  major 1111stream tribr~tary 
to the C:olor;~tlo l i ivc~..  It is not likely th;rt tri~its of (;. plcbci~ts were original 
in the pol)uli~tion in the 1,ittlc Colorado l'or two rcasons. First, the distrihrr- 
tion ant1 c.llai.;~clers within Pmi~to.v~err.s indicate that  C. filcOeiles a n d  C. clis- 
robol~ts  ;ire 1101 c-losely I-elated, but  ill-e pliylogenetically diverse rcpresenta- 
tives ol' the s~rbgen~is .  Secontl, cxtl-erne ~ , ; i i - i a t io~~  bet~vccn ~ ~ o l ) ~ ~ l a t i o n s  prob- 
ably ~wolrl(l not  Ili~vc been n~;rint:tinetl (luring the p111viiil ~ ~ c r i o t l s  of the 
Plcisloce~ic when tllc in(-rc;tsetl river llow wo111tl have eliminated the present 
t1esicc;ition h;~rriers. 
I ' h e  retrii~i-k;ible 1);1ttc1.11 of' \jari;~tion ;It the present time consists of the 
I ) I ' ~ S ~ I I ~ : C  01' two ~ )opu l ;~ t ions  in thc hcatlwaters in  New R/lcxico with traits 
olhc~.wise c.I1;11.;1c.tcristic of' (:. plcboiii.~, the species which oc.c~il~ies the tlrain- 
i ~ g c  j11s1 ovc~.  tlle low contincnt:rl clivitle to tllc east, irncl south. These 
plcbcires-like cli;~r;~cters oc.c.rr~- almost rrnil'ormly in the 11eatlwatc1- ~)np~rl; l t ions 
;rntl with tlec~easing penetl.;rnc.e i r l  pol)111;1tions far-tller tlownstrearn (Fig. 18, 
Tab le  I). 'l'he cxl)l;~nation s~rggested here m ; ~ y  be srim~narizetl in lour hypo- 
thetic;~l stages: 
1.  A stream c;~l)t l~rc,  bringing part of the hexlwaters (ant1 resitlent fish 
l>olxrl;~tions) of' Sirn Jose (;reek 01' the Kio Grantle (11-ainage into the heatl- 
w;tters of the Zuni liivei., tributary to the Little Co1or;itlo lii\~ei-. 
2. Elybritli~atior~ betwccn C. plc1)eirr.s in the extreme headwaters and C. 
dist.oOo1~c.s in the newly connectetl streams. 
3. Selective introgression of the genetic m;~terial for various character 
conlplcxes by backcrossing bctween SLII-viving liybritls i~nt l  the parental 
polx~la t  ions. 
1. Downsti-earn ~)enet r ;~t ion of p1cheirt.r c:llaractcrs to protl~ice a ~ ~ o l y ~ r i o r -  
phic 1);rttel-11 ~~erhal~sbbal;incetl by the inleractiori ol' the selective v;ilue with 
the I-atc o l  inllux Iron1 ~ ~ l ~ s t r e a r n  pol)ul;~tions. (This "k~alance" would tent1 to 
fluctuate because the tlegl-ee o l  contact with the mol-e plebcilrs-like u l~s t~-carn  
popu1;rtions wor~ltl \~li-y with the transient bari-iers, which are ;I lunction of 
the volrrnle ol' tllc river. r\sst~ining tliat this balance is rrntler the s;me inflll- 
enccs now, t l ~ i s  p;rrl of ~ h c  hyl~othesis might be testctl over a long term 
periotl.) 
Fl'l~is ituation ant1 tlle expliinatoi-y hypothesis is someu~li;~t  sin~i!ar to thc 
introgression patterns tle:;c.ribetl by Baker (1951). -l'he cliscortlance of the 
ch;~r ;~ctcr  tlistr.ibrrtion p;rttel.ns arc. o S  spec.ial intercst i l l  the 11resent casc. Srich 
cll;u.:~cteristics as l ip  ant1 jaw tlevelolxnent show gratlients in tlownstrearn 
~ )cne t~~ ; t t ion ,  as tlo most of the meristic. c11;tracters (Fig. 18). 111 contrast, among 
the polxrl;ttions, 11111nbers of vertebrae tend towartl the plebcirrs norm, but  
tllc n ~ t ~ ~ ~ b e r s  of gill rakers are tlistinc-tly closer to the cliscobolrrs norm. l'llesc 
patterlis of variation, if they arc a function of ii~trogrcssive penetrancr, itre 
1)robably relatetl tlirectly to selective \r;llitc and the filter ellect o l  b. '11 - - '  I 1e1.s. 
However, ; t~~o the l .  influencing lactor, sllggestetl by Baker (loc.. (.it.), is the 
eflect of tlille~.cnt linkage patterns on the rate of mo\rement of genes through 
a n  introg~.cssi\~c systein. Unfortunately, the present ignor;lnce of the genetics 
o f  tllcse fishes l~rohibi ts  the irnrnetliate ;tnalysis of this ~)ossil>ility. I t  can he 
supl)osctl that selection is opel-ating or1 known anti ~ ~ n k l r o w n  cliar:tctc~~istics 
;rncl that linkage ;uncl the cllect o f  s c l cc t io~~  on plciotrol>ic. systems has efl'ec.tctl 
the known cl~u-actel- tlistriblrtions. 
'I'he essential geologic-;tl co~.~.obo~-;tt ion o f  thc ;tbove hypothesis is 1;tcking. 
Elowever, the t lat ;~ are sttggestive of an int~.ogressive inflrtenc.e 01-iginating 
near Ntlti.i;r (;reek, New Nlexico (lot.;tlity "R," Fig. 18). Al'ter study of nlaps 
ol' the ;II-c;t, Kohert l i .  Miller kindly tontluctetl ;I hriel ficltl st~ttly o l  some o l  
the geology between valleys of the Nutria Creek clrainage ;rntl the ;ttlj;tcent 
Kio Griintle tl~,ain;lge basin southeast of C;;tllul), New Mexico, and reportctl 
the possibility of past stre;tnl c:rpttu-e ;tc.ross the continent;rl tlivitle. Kelatively 
I-ecent 1;tv;l flows arc known to I l ; t~e  cal~secl drainage cli;tnges in this vicinity 
(Nicllols, lS.l(i) ;tntl the remov:rl of a Fl'ertiai.y el.osion sul-l';rce in the G;~llup- 
Z r ~ n i  al-ea (RilcCann, 1938) might h;rve ;rIEectetl the position of the tlivitlc. 
T h e  patterns ol' vari:ttion in the ~)ol~t l : r t ions  of C. disr.oOo111.s in the Little 
Co1or:ttlo liiver ~ I I - e  01' I)iologic;~l interest wh;ttcver the link11 exl~lanat ion may 
be. (The  possibility o l  inti-otlrtctio~~ by man is c.onsitlerecl remote bcc;utsc 
plcOc~iris-like fish were collcc.tctl in the Zrrni tlrainage ;IS early :IS 1873. See 
p;rge !I!)). I t  is not I'clt th;tt interest or r~ntlerstantling of the problem can 
be enhancetl a t  this point by assigning subspecific n:inies to the groups o l  
11op11l;ttions illvolvetl. From the st;tnc[l~oint o l  taxonomy, ~ )e i -h ;~ l~s  the most. 
I?I(;. 18. (oppobitc) l ) i s t r i I )~~t io~r  i111cI \,:r~.i:rtio~r ~ I I  ( ; ~ I ~ [ I . \ / ~ ) I I I I I . \  di~\(ol)i~/i~.\ ~ I Itlic 1,iltIc 
(:olo~-;(do Rivc~.  tl~.ainagc (13, (3, I ) ,  I )  co~rlp;ri-crl \\.it11 s;i~rrljlcs or C. /)l(,heir/t of t l ~ r  Rio 
(;rantlc tlr;~i~r;tgc (A)  ;urtl (:. t l i \r .ohr~lits  I'ro~n tlre ~r~itlclle (:oloraclo ;u~t l  S ; I I ~  ,]u;in rivcl. 
tll.;rinagcs (1'). ((:olrrl);rrc \i8itlr Fig. l i . )  'l'lrc v;~riation \ i r i thi t~ tlie systelrl suggests ilitro- 
grcssio~r of /~lrbrirr.r c.lr;rr;~ctcristics I'1.0111 tllc I~c;~(l\v;itel. ~ )o l j r~ l i r t io~~s  into tlle do\vnstr~'alrr 
polx~lat ions o f  di.,r.ol)o/~~.\. '1'11c v;l~.i;~ticrn tli;igl.arns ii~tlic.atc tlrc range (I);Is;II l i ~ ~ c ) ,  t11c 
nrc;ln (ccrltcr. line), olrc st;~ntl;r~.tl dcvi;~tion r i lh r r  side ol tlrc mean (or1tc.1- limits or open 
rccL;~nglc) ;r~itl tllc 95 1 x 1 -  c m t  c.onlirlcncr lilnith of the Incall (d;rrL rcct;~~rgles). ' l 'hc outel- 
limits o f  tlrc 95 p c ~ .  cent cotifitlcncc inter-vals (not lnmpcd) of the fo111- s;r~nples II-om the 
S;rn ,]II;III Rivcr are i~rtlitateel by tlic stippling; tlre orcter limits of tlic sta11dal.d deviations 
;ire i~itlicatetl 1)s thc oljcri rectangle. T h e  rciund syml)ols Ijet\vec~i D anel E represent 
s i ~ ~ g l c  si)cc.il~~cns. 
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serior~s clucstio~l j )c l . t ;~ i~~s  to the ,j~~stific;ition 01' s c l x ~ ~ . ; ~ t c  n;ilncs Sol .  (;. r1i.cc.o- 
bo1rr.s ;111tl (;. f~lr>b(:irr.s ;IS tlistinc t species in light ol thc t la t ;~  111-cscntetl ;~n t l  
the e x l ~ l ; ~ i ~ a ~ i o n  I';~\ro~.ctl. ;\s nlcntionetl e;~i . l ie~-,  C. cli.sc obolrrs ;111(1 (;. /~l(,O(,irr.s 
are ~iiorl)hologic;~lly clc;~rly tlistinct or~tsitlc t l ~ c  l i~~ l i t c t l  arc;l o l  int~.og~.ession 
; ~ n d  they ;II.C c.lc;~rly on ol,l,osite sitlcs o f  ;I I ' r~~~ t l ;~n~c i l t ; i l  ~ ~ h y l o g e ~ ~ e t i c .  tl i1.i-  
s ior~ in  the subgentis l 'cctr ~oslvrts. '1'0 unite the111 ;IS o t ~ c  sl~ecics wotild rcntler 
the tlefinition ol' the otllcr sl)ct ics i r ~  the su11gc1111s extremely tlillict~lt a~ l t l  
;u-bi~~-;r~-y. 'l'hc t;i>tonolnic. ; ~ r ~ - ; r n g c m e ~ ~ t  ]) .esentctl 11r1.c ;I[  1e;lst ;~\.oitls 111;lt  
p rob le~n  ;inti l'urthc~. ;~llows the c-lc;tr- mo1.1)hologic.d sc l ) ; r~ . ;~ t io~~  ol' ;dl sp:'c.i- 
mcns o l  tli.sr~obo1rr.s ;tint1 f ~ l c l ~ c i r r s  on tlir basis ol' tllc ~ ~ t ~ n l b c r  01' gill r;rkc~.s. :Ill 
of the ch;~~.;rctcrs except the \~c~.tcb~-;rl n t~~r i l )cr ,  ~ l l l i eh  ovc~-l;iljs, l'a\ro~- the 
: i l ig~iinc~lt  ol' the Little (;olo~-;~tlo l<i\ ,e~.  pop111;1tio11 co~nl)Ic>t ~ ~ l i t l ~  (,'. r / i~ \ -  
r.oDo1rr.r. 
V;~~.i;rtio~i in t l ~ e  rein;i i~~(Ic~.  o f  tlit! k11o\,t111 (;. ~li.sr~o1~olr1.s poptrliitio~ls see111s 
to be re1;ctetl more to loc.;rl ec.ologic.al l);tr;11netel.s t11;111 to b~.o;~(Icr geog~';tl)lli- 
c;11 patterns ol' isolntioll ;rncl gent flow. ' l 'he most strikiilg ~ n o r l ~ h o t y l ~ c  is ~ l l o  
forin with it long, slcntle~. t.;i11(1;11 pctIt111c1c ;111tI I;II-gc fills. '1.11~ sle~l(Ie~.  
pe(lunc:lc is tllc ;t11;1tomic;ll r e su l~  01' I-etltlction i l l  tllc \,olunlc ol mrlsc.lc 111;1ss 
in the ~)os lc~, ior  1);11.t 01' the c;~l~tl;il ~)etltinc.le ;~n t l  the coi-~-csl)o~lt l i~~g I-et l~~c-tion 
in the ;ungles of 111e nerrl-;(I anti hcin:tl I)i.oc.csses ol the c ; i~~t la l  \,el-tcbr;~e. I ' lle 
most cxtl.enlc cx:~ml~les 01' this I'ortn are l'ountl ill the ( ; i . ec~~  l<i\,c~- in the 
canyon ;ire;r ;rt the cast entl of' tllc IJinta R/lo~~nt;lills ;~n t l  in the (;~-;intl (:;in- 
yon o f  the Colo~.atlo, / \ I - i~on;~.  l<;ithc~. extreme re~~~.escnt;rtivc.s ;Ire ;ilso lorrlltl 
i n  the n i ;~in  ch;u~~ncls of the Sail ,[tr;~n ;rntl the Color;~tlo ri\.crs ~ r l ~ e r e \ r e ~ -  the 
f1uvi;il cnviron~ncnt  c.ol~sists ol I;II-gc \ / o l t ~ ~ n e  ;111tl ~';~l,itl 01- ;I[ 1c;rst ~ ) e ~ . s i s t e ~ ~ t  
curretit. 71'lle ; t t l ~ ~ ; ~ t i c  cn\~ironnlcnt herc is c.o~n~rlonly s;rlltl-bottolnetl \with 
;~ctive Izolks. 
Sljecimens ~ l i t l ~  slei~cler C;IIICI;II I ) ~ ( ~ I I I I C ~ C S  ;ilso ~ C C I I I -  i l l  s111;111 t~.il)~~t;il.ies 
when ;~tlj:~cent to large i.iver ~ ) o l ) ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o i l s  ~vl i t l i  sllow the cllar;~cteristic, for 
cxamplc the pol~ulations i l l  \4';1rni (:reek, \f\';~rni Sl)~' i~lgs ( ieek,  ; I I I C I  I I I C  
p. ,III,I :. River. I;igtrrc 19 shows the \ ~ ; ~ ~ . i ; ~ t i o n  in tlcl)th 01' (.;111~1;11 ~1e(1111lclc in 
(7. tlisc.obolrr.s. 
7'he ol~l>ositc mo~ . l , l~o ty l~ r  is typifietl by the ~ . ; ~ t h c r  stout, 11io1-c ~ ~ o ~ . r n ; r l -  
shapecl c;~trcl;~l pctlt~~lc.lc. Tllrse fishes ; I I . ~  forlntl ill hcatlw;~te~- stl-e;rllis of the 
Chlol-;ttlo River system ;tilt1 in the \i\'ebe~-, Re;lr, ; i~ id  Sna kc l-i\.er tlr;rin;~ges. 
T h e  Iluvial Il;~bitat oC tlicsc ~)ol)t~l;rrions i  cl1;1i.:rc.~e1.i~ctI by srl~;~llcl. \,olume 
with ~.iffles aiitl pools. 
T h e  s;unplcs I~etween the lie;rtlw;rte~. t~. ihu ~;II-ics a ~ ~ t l  the (;~-ec.n K i \ .e~.  ;I t 
Flaming Gorge I)am show the t re~l t l  in vari i~tion in tlel)th 01 c.;~utl;il >etlr~nclc. 
T h e  factors governing this trend secrn to be habitat ;mtl genetic excliangc. 
The correlation indicates that the s i ~ e  o f  the c;~utlal  ~)etltrncle is untler 
selccti\le coiltrol. T h e  hytlrotlyn;rn~ics of the thar;icteristic ;11-c not  under- 
C. discobolus 
Ashley Dam, Ut. (25:207-298, 
Savery C r . ,  Wyo. (2:321-329 
P r i ce  d r .  , Ut. (23:51-238,14 
San Rafael d r .  , Ut. (13:63-12 
Wheatfields Cr .  , Ariz.  (25:65-119 
Tsai le  C r .  , Ariz.  (28:38-150, 88) 
Little Colorado R. d r .  
Middle Colorado R. d r .  
Bo~uieville Basin 
Po r t  Neuf R . ,  Id. (2:88-98, 93) 
Teton d r .  , Id. (28:42-63, 52) 
PI(.. 19. \'ariatiot~ i l l  rhc tlcptl~ o f  t l ~ c  ~ a ~ l d : ~ l  1,etlicnclr in Cnlo,slo~tt~c. \  rli.tco6ol11s. Samples 
II .OII I  large, s\viI't ~ i \ , c ~ - s  ill c.;~~~yolr ;lrc;ls tctld t o  I>;tvc slrntlei- petlunclcs. 
stootl, 1)t t t  i l l  gcncr;tl t lic mol c j,om~el.l't~l swi~li~llcl-s ;Inlollg the ~ ~ ~ o r l c l ' s  fish
s])cc.ics 1l:tve slender c.;\ucl;~l 1)etltlnc-lcs ant1 enl;\l-get1 c.at~tlal (ins. I,oi~g, slentler 
c.autl;ll ~)etl~lnc.les :(re cl~;~l-;tc-te~.isti(~ ol' two otller sl)c'c.ic.s in thc Coloratlo 
I<ivcl-, Ctrto.stor~rrt.s /trti/~i~rrri.s ;111tl (;iltr i.obrr.sltr c,lt,gttrr,s. No other river in t l ~ e  
wot.ltl is k11o~l11 to li;t\,e sl)ecics so cstl.e~ncly motlifietl in this c.hal-acteristic. 
71'l~e slci~tlcr c ; I ~ I ~ I ; I I  ~ ) e t l t ~ ~ ~ c l e  is t11~1.eSo1.c t l l~ t tg l l t  o I)e it11 ;~tl;tl,tive 1-esponsc 
to Iiigh \golr~~lie ;tt l t l  \rcloc.ity c11;11-:t( cristics l~cc.trli;~r to the (:olo~- do llivcr 
;IIICI its 1;11,gc1. t r i l~ t~t :~~. ics .  
An inccl~csting co~.ol l ;~~.y  to t l ~ r  11;1l~it;tt ; I I I ~ I  tIc11t11 01' c.;111(1;11 ~)etltrncle rela- 
t ionshil) is tlic gcnel-;~l c.olol.;rtion ol' sl)cc-imcna. T'l~ose from he;~tlw;~ters ;III([  
o t l ~ c ~ .  ge~~e l . ;~ l ly  c e:~r W:I~CI-s ;[I-e tl:ri-k gl-ccu above ;tntl yellowish below. 
Sl~ecilnens 1'1-on1 the a;rntl- ; I I I ~ ~  s i l t- l~~tlen t1i;tnnels o f  the (;I-een, <:olo~-atlo, 
; ~ n t l  S ; I I ~  , J I I ~ I I  ;u.c silve1.y tan, I)lcntling with t l~e i r  cn\i iron~ncnt.  'Tile Sor~ns 
wit11 tlrc slentlc~. c.;tr~tl;rl l ) e t l~~~ ic lc s  ;II-e i~lso ;Inlong the 1;trgel- of the C.  tlis- 
t.oOo1o.s sl>ec.i~ncns. 
In ;I few insti~~lc-cs s t t ~ ~ ~ t i n g  otc.ttt.s i l l  very s111;tl1 11;rbit;rts. One  s11c.11 (1~hli11-I' 
polx~l;ttion csistetl i t1  M';rrm S1)1.i11gs (h.eek, ;I s~ r~ ; t l l  tribrtt;rry to tlie C:oloi-atlo 
Kivc~. i l l  < ; lc~i  (;;tt~yon, Ut;tll, now int~t~(l;ttc(l by Lake Powell. M:rles of this 
] ) o l x ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ l  were b c g i ~ ~ t ~ i n g  to ~lrirtul-e in , J r~ ly   hen 21s s~li;lll its 62  lilnl ill 
st;tntl;~l.tl Ictlgtli. Nol.thet.rl nicmbers ol the species c o ~ n ~ r ~ o n l y  ~.e;rcI~ st;tnd;lr(l 
lcngt 11s 01 '  300 to $ 1  00 1nlr1. 
'I'hc n t~rnl~el -  01' tlora;~l I . ; I ~ S  a l ~ o ~ z ~ s  ;I gctlc~-;rl c-o~.rel;~tio~l ~ i i t l l  six ;111(1 
I I C I . ~ ; I ~ ) S ,  i~~tl ircctly,  with I;ttittrtle. I ' l ~ i s  c.h;~~.;~c.te~- slio vs ;I slight trend 1'1.oln I I 
tlors;il ~.;rys i t 1  11o1.tlle1.11 ~ ) o l ~ t ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ i s  to me;lns 01' ;~ l ) l )~ .oxi~r~atc ly  10.5 ill initltlle 
tl~.;tin;~ges ;untl ;\rotuntl 1 0  in some ol' the solrthernlnost ~ ) o l ~ l ~ l ; ~ t i o i l s .  
S l~wi~nerrs  I'rotll ~ h c  Price ;tntl Sit11 K;tl';~cl, tl.ibt~t;t~-ics to the Green Kiver, 
;tntl t l ~ c  R/ltrtltly ;inti I7~.e~lionc (Dirty I)e\lil), t~ . ib t~ ta~ . i c s  to the (:olol.atlo Kivel-, 
a t  the wcste -11 I I : I I . ~  ol' the (;olo~.atlo P1;rtc;rrr ~11ltl c;tst slope o l  the W;is;~tch 
k I o r ~ n t ; ~ i ~ l s  i l l  Ut;tli, show ;I I I  interesting tentlency t o ~ ~ > l r t l  I~igllel- numbers o l  
j)~'etlors;~l sc;~les. T h c  nt~~rll)cl .  ol' sc;~lcs in the l:ttc~.;tl line is l i o t  gener;tlly 
co1.1-e1;tietl wit11 t11c I I ~ I I I I ~ ) C I .  of p~.e(lors;tl S( . ; I~CS i l l  this SI)C( its. Ullexl~l;~inetl 
retlrtct ion in t lie t i t ~ n ~ l ~ c r  of sc.i~les in the l;~tel.;tl line occ111-s in the Snake lii\icr 
;tntl in the (;let1 <:;inyon ; I I .~ ; I .  
T'hc tlisc.ortli111cc ol' the u;r~.iatiot~ 01' (:. cli.\t.oOolri.s sttggests t l ~ a t  little is to 
I>e gail~ctl  I,y the rtse 01' s~tl~sl)cc.ies n;llrlcs ;I[ this time. Sl~l~sl,ccics bnsetl on thc 
inoat signific>i~>t ~ i i l y i ~ i g  (~Iii~r:tcte~-istic, the (1cl)tli ol' tllc c;~~rtl;tl l>e(li~~icle, 
~vo111tI 11c polytopic. ;tti t l  ~ ~ \ ~ o t ~ l t l  1 1 o t  ~ir(.cssa~.ily ~ I I ~ ~ ; I I I ( . ~  ft1rt11c1- stttdy 01' the 
sigtlific.;tnc.e ol' this c.I i ;~~. : t (  tcl. 01. the ~ ) o l ) t ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ ~ s .  
l-lu~c~c~~)tz~~rro~.-Sec "Va~. i i~ l io~i ,"  11. 87. T h e  llybritli~ation of C. disco- 
bolrts with (:. rotrrrr?t,tsor~i ; t l ~ t l  wit11 (;. lnti.(,inlris was I-eported by Hubbs,  
Nttbbs, ;rntl ,lohnson (19~13:SS) ant1 Httbbs ant1 t l r th l~s  (1917:147), respective- 
ly. In the 1)rcsent stttdy, hybl'itls betwccll (:. tliscoholrrs ;tntl (;. f>lnlyrlry?~ch~r.c 
have been recogni~ed fro111 the C;reen Kiver tll.;~in;~ge, ;tntl the strong possi- 
bility occurs that these same species also hybr i t l i~e  ill the upper Snake Kiver 
t1r;tin;tge. However, the recognition ol hybrids between these species is rrlorc 
sul)jecti\ie than is the ~.ec.ognition of 1lybt.itls betweet1 sl)cc.ies of the sub- 
genera, Ccrlo.rtortr~r.s arltl l'trtrto.stc~l.s. I n  the (;reen Ri~ret-, for cx;rn~ple, tllel~: 
is overlal) betwcen tnost of the t1i;tr;rc.tel.s tvhich tlilfere~l~i;rtc plntyrlrytrc1rrr.s 
:ultl tli.sc.obol~r.s. T h e  three 1llos1 clistitlct cIi;tr;tcters ;Ire (lie c.;~tttlal-fin pigrne~lt 
(I:ig. <)), the s i ~ c  ; t ~ l t l  clistl.iI)rrtio~~ o f  ( he  1owc1.-lip lx11)ill;re (Pl. I ) ,  ;ttltl the 
1xescnc.c of a lwlvic ;~xi l l :~~.y  ~>roc.ess ill ~1ltrl~lr1r~~t~c~lro.v. V;~ria(ion in these 
ch. ,ti .. ,I( .tc1.s is so witlcsl)~.eatl i t r  tllc (;t.cct~ ; t t t t I  Sllitkc 1.ivei.s tllat specitncns llavc 
not bee11 recogtlizctl ;IS 1lyl)ritls ~ r~ l l e s s  tllcy possess eitllel. intcrmetliac.y i l l  
sever;ll of ~ h c s c  c~li;t~-;tctrl.s 01. ;t mixtt~l.c ol' c.li;~~.ac.te~.s lyl,ic.;tl o f  both sl~ccies. 
In  ~x.;~(.tic.e, the 1;ttter type ol' 11yl)i.itl is most c.ollllnon, ; t t l c l  olfc1.s the tlillic.~rlty 
of t l ist ir~g~~isll ing between I;, ant1 I:, Ilyl)~,itls ; r t ~ t l  I);~c.k(.l.oss ~)l.o(lucts. 
For cx;t~r~l)lc, lJl\/lNi% 178(i(i:l, I'ro~n I<l;tc.ks I:ol.k, tri1)trtal.y to the Green 
Kiver, c.otlt;~ins ;I sl)cc.i~l~cll 110 111111 in s t ; r~ld;~~xl  length with t1cl)th of the 
c;~utl ;~l  l>edunclc ecllr;rl to 7.8 1)er cell( of' the st;~tltl;trtl e~lgtli (rli.st~oOolrts-like, 
b u t  ;~lnlost intel.~ne(li;tte); 10'1 latc~.;tl-linr ; t ~ ~ t l  65 pretlol.s;~l sc.;tles (clearly 
tli.sc.oboIr~s-like); H(i ant1 ;I7 gill t.;rkc~.s in the 2 rows oL the lirst ;trch 
(tliscoOolrrs-like); c;~trcl;~l intcl.~.;~tlial pigtncnt tli.sc~o1)olrl.s-like; the si/e ;11it1 
t l islr i l)~~tion o f  the papi1l;tc ol the lower lil) tlcfinitely j~I(~tyrhytrc.l~~i.s-like; 
4 2  post-Weberi;ln vel.rel)r;tc (j)l(rtyrl~ytrc~hrrs-like); pelvic ;txill;try process irltcr- 
~l~etli;rtc. l ' l l e  sl~cc.itlle~i is c.ot~sitlcl.ctl ;I Ilybt.itl even tllor~gh only two or three 
ch;~r;~c~el.s  are ;I( ttr;tlly i~ l r e~~ t~ le t l i ;~ tc .  Nevel tllelcss, it is c l c ; ~ ~ .  tll;~t ;I hybritl 
intlcx b;tsetl on s~immetl  v ; ~ l t ~ e s  lor e;1cl1 ch;t~.;~c.ter wotllcl sltggcst i11te1.- 
nletli;tc.y. 
i\ contl-;~sti~ig sl)ec.imc~~ is l J  bl MZ 17(i1)0 I t;i kc11 ll.ot11 I'o1lclto~~11 (:reek it1 
the Pricc Kivel. tll.aitl;rgc. I'llis lisll, 139 111111 i l l  st;111~1;11.(1 le lgt11, llils ;I 
c . ;~ t~ t l ;~ l - l>c( lu~ i t~Ic  tlcl,t11 cc111;1l to 8.8 1 x 1 .  c.et~t 01' tllc st;tntl;~lxl lenglli (plnty- 
rlry,~t,ll 11,s-like, ;tl~nost intcl.~l~etli;rtc); SH l;~ter;tl-li~lc sc;rles (pIntyr lry~rc . l~r~.c . - l ik~ ,  
;~lmost i~ltcl.tlletli:~te); 5 3  ~)re t lo~.s ;~l  sc.alcs (in ovc~- l ;~p  ~ o n c ,  1) t r t  111ol.e likc 
t l~s~~o1~ol~i . s ) ;  3'1 ; t l l c l '11 gill r i~kcrs ( j ~ l c r ~ ~ ~ r l r ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ l r ~ r ~ s - l i k e ) ;  l~elvic ;txil :try process 
tlevclo]~et[ ( ~ ~ / ( r l ~ l r ~ ~ ) ~ t ~ ( ~ / r r r . s - l i k e ) ;  C ~ L I ~ ; I ~  r i~er i '~~(~i ; t l  p gnit?~it on  ~ ; I s ; I ~  thil-[I of 
c.autl;tl nletrihr;tnc (intet.~nctli;~te); ,I2 post-MTebel-i;t~l vet.tebrae (pl(rtyrlryt7- 
c.1111.s-like, 11111 (-lose to intel.nletli;ttc); ~~;tl)illact of lower l i l )  large, ill centr;~l 
convex ;t~.c.h ( j~l tr /yrl~ytrc~l~~r.s- l ike) ,  111rt wit11 I~I I I I ICI .OLIS  s111;tll ~);tl)ill;~e in ;it)- 
tcrol;rtc~~;~l c.ot.tle1.s of lower l ip (tli.sc~obol~is-like). 111 tllis cxse licither the 
internletli;tte l ip for111 11or c ; r~~ t l ;~ l  p ig~r le t~t  arr;rngenlent is exl~ectctl in a 
normal sl)ccimetl oC j)l(rlyrlrytrc~lrrr.s ;t11t1 t l~is,  t;tken ~'vitll the near irltel-tr1etliac.y 
of the otller cll;~t~;tc.cet-s, suggcsts t l l ; r t  the spcci~nen is ;I pl.otItrt t ol' 1lyl)ridiz;t- 
tion. 
I\ nlorc c.otlll)lcx sitt~;tl i o ~ l  is l~osctl 1))' live sl>cc.i~llet~s, LJRl h l Z  1 iH(i2.5, ft.o~ll 
Big Santly Creek, tributary to the Green River. The  five remain after allo- 
cating 8 specimens of the collection to C. tliscobol7~s ant1 29 specimens to C. 
plmtyrl~ync.l~rrs. Charac.teristics of the five specimens are distl-ibuted as shown 
in Table 2. 
Sl~ecimen ntunber one is ~>retlomin~ultly c1isr.ol)ollr.s-like, with cxceptioil o f  
the low vcrtebr;~l numbel., the Iji,esence o f  a pelvic axill;~l-y process, ant1 intcr- 
mediate lips. Sl~eciinens 2 to 5 are p~.etlomirl;~~ltly plrity~lryt1r.1~rr.s-like, except 
Sol. the intel.mediate lips in ;111, the high vertebral couiit in number 4, ;lnd 
Ilig.11 nunibel. of preclorsal sc.;lles ancl ;tbsclice o f  ;I 11elvic. nxil1;try 111.oc.e~~ 011  
one side in il~tmbel. 3. The  \,ariatioili~l pattern presentetl by thc five sl1ec.i- 
lneils aljljeitrs too tli\,ersc to rellresent I;, hyb~.itls. The  tlelj;ut~rl.e from inter- 
metliacy   nay intlic;~tc tliat the sl~ecilrlens ;rl.c the 11roclt~c.t~ ol bac.kcrosses 
(Fig. 22). 
E C O ~ . ~ ~ ; Y . - I ' ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ O I ~ S  of C. t1iscobolrl.s arc fol~llcl i l l  ;I witle variety 01 
Ilitvi;~l h;tbit;~ts. 'lllose in the Weber River, L J r ; ~ l l ,  ;~nt l  thc heatlw;~ters of the 
Green River, M~yomiiig, ;ue living in cool, trot~t-sti.eai11 eilvironlnents, with 
te111lxr;tttires ~isu;tlly less than 20" (: (68" F) i l l  sLlniillet., ;lnd high clissol\,ed 
oxygen, 11~11i1lly more tha11 9 1111111 ([tlriilg tllc c1;ty ;1nt1 7 1111111 night 
(Smith, 1959, unlxtbl. MS thesis, Uiliv. LJt;th). Most ol the Coloratlo River 
~ ~ o l ~ t l a t i o i l s  are living in habitats consitlerably warmer than trotit streitins. 
Suminel- temperatiu-es w11ei-e this species has bee11 taken in the GI-een zinc1 
(:oloratlo rivers commonly r;lilgecl between I (i" and 26" <: (60"-79" 1;). Muc:h 
lower temperatures exist 11ow below the dams, howe\,er. Speciineiis in \4rarin 

it1 the Sn;rke River heaclw;ttel.s on Septembei. 15, and 2 13 ~,ostlarvae, 13-22 
trim, were taken in the San J11;tn drainage Octobei. 11. 
Agc antl size a t  tnati~i-ity are variable. In  1~\1;1rin Springs Creek in July 
1 ;11gc . . - ;  tclults were 10(i ;mtl 124 111111 in ~ti111~litl.d engtli, bu t  sl)ecimens 21s slnall 
its 62 tlmi showed signs of al~l,roaclling matui-ity. I'ossibly s11;t~~tiitig at l t~lts  
in the Price liiver in Jtltle inc~l~~cle(l  our le1n;tlcs l(i(i-226 inin ;tntl two tn:tles 
192 ittitl 200 nlm. ~ t i t ~ l t s  herweeti 1 1  1 ;tntl 236 rntn ]lave bee11 taken it1 thc 
Price i ~ i i t l  Sat1 K;~l';iel tl~.;~iliages. It1 the Sill1 . J I I ~ I ~ ~  ;~tt t l  Little (:olo~.;~tlo i.ivci-s 
;tcltrlts l.;ulge 1'1.0111 $10 to 200 111111, ;~ l t l lo t~gh 1n;tt11re tnales as sinall as 79 trinl 
11;tvc beet1 taken above C;ttlyotl tle (:belly ant1 the type s~xt . i tnen of P. uires- 
c.crr.s, probi~bly fro111 the S ; I ~  J11;rn tllxinage, is 293 mtn in stant1;irtl Icngth. In 
the (:olor;tclo (C;r;~ntl) River, obscl.vctl ;~tlults range 1'1-0111 144 to 307 tnm. 
Sl>ec.itiiet~s fl.o111 the lowel. C;olol-;rtlo at  (;~.iuitl C;;~ltyoti were mature ; I L  152 
111111. 
111 the c;uiyoti sect ioti 01' tlie G1.eett River t1i;ilul.e sl,cc.inietis collec.tetl in 
e;ti.ly Scl)tember iticlutletl Livc tttbcl.culate 111;1les, 2.15 to 293 111111, whicli 
;~pl~e;~l .c t l  to bc in tlleil. l 'o~~t.tli ant1 fifth stlmmers. Initn:~turc sl)ecimeiis, 107 
;untl 123 111111, ;~l)l~e;u.ecl to be in their sec.ontl s~~rii t i ler .  I t 1  the tIpI)er (;reen 
;tntl New 1;oi.k t i . i b~~ t ;~ ry  w:rte~.s the ~naxi inuin  s i x  wits 1:ll.ger. A t.ollectiotl in 
ci11,ly Septctnber itlc.l~iclctl six t~~bcrc.ulirte ni;~lcs, 269 to 32.3 Irlm, a ~ l t l  fi\!e 
ttibci.c.~~l;~tc feniales, 300 to 326 111111. O n e  tn:tlure l'etilale, 319 tllm itt st:~ntlartl 
lengtll, c.otitai~lecl ;11)o11t 8500 ova 1.4 to 2.0 nltn it1 (li;~tncte~.. A leinale 923 
tn11i ill st;ttitL;~rd length al)pe;~l.etl t o  be in thc lil'th suntmet., ;~n t l  :I 349-111111 
sl~cti lneu ;~l~pe;~t 'c t l  to be in the fil'tll ot -  sixth sutntrler. 'l'he Iitrgest sl~ec.i~llen 
stutliecl w;ts ;I seven-ye;~t.-olcl feniale, 100 111111 ill 1et1g111, 1'1.0111 tile \l\Tcber Rive),. 
Tl ic  1 ~ 1 ~ t e r t 1  01 ~ I I C  breetlit~g t~~bet-cles is sit1iil;rr to t l i ;~t  tlescribecl for thc 
l~reviotis lxcics. Tl ie  retl l ;~ ter ;~l  stripe ol' brcctlitlg sl)cc.it~iens al)l)c;trs to l>e 
L I S L I ; I I I ~  less prominent than it1 othev species. f-Io~lever, ;rtlult sl)ec.itlietls fro111 
;tbovc (:;~tlyotl tle Chelly tlisl~lay a brilliant retl I ;~tcr:~l  sti.ipe ;ts 1;lte as 
Sel~te~i lber .  
C;UI,I:N I<I \ ICI~  I ) I<AIK \( .~: . -Wyo~rl i~~x,  C:;1rl)o11 (b.: ll\blXhl 2178. St11)Icttc c;~,: [JhIhIy, 
I786~12. IS2483, 182 192, C:;\S 2501 7. S\vcct\v;rtcr (b.: IIMbl% 86902, 1 1114211, 132207, 13221 1 ,  
lfi2!)YO. 17Xfi(i3. 1 8250fi. 18251:~. 18252l, lX31)92, <:.AS 25022. Utah, D ; i g ~ c t t  C:o.: IJMMX 
l(iOfi51, l(i7570, Ifi757l, l(i7579, I78fi4O. 182.538, CAS 25012. Ililrt;1I1 Co.: IIMML 13G932, 
178665. (;;11,l)o11 Co.: 11 bl h'lZ 17fiYi1!, l ifiO2(i, 1 i(i<)30. I It:111 (b.: [ Ih[h[X 17691 7. I~\~:~s:~tclr 
(:o.: 1lhIhlX 176913. E I I I ~ I ~  (b.: IIAI MY. I ll6<)4, 14I(i97, 
( :OIOR\ I IO  KIVICII l )~o\~~. \ ( : l~ . -Colorado,  Grantl C:o.: IIRIhIX 105fi3!). blcsa (:o.: I lSNM 
133203, 1 135112, I Ihlh~lX I639OS, l(i75(iI. 1)clta (:o.: IIhlhlZ 134fi5.5, I3(iSl(i. 142914, I lSNM 
10 1870. h1o11tro:c (lo.: LIMM% (iG195, 13(i914. (:o. unkno\v~r:  I 'SNhl 41631, 125260. Utah, 
Gr;111(1 Co.: lIhIhI/.  I(i75fi0, 158672, 111133-I. \ \ ' ; ~ \ n c  Co. :  UMhlX l7 i l03 .  ICrner! (:o.: 1TMMX 
1 l l ( i< ) "  ( ( ; ; ~ ~ l i e l d  Co.: I lhlhl% IS45ili. I<a~rc C:o.: L M M %  lSOl9;i. Arizolra, Cocor~ilro Co.: 
I lhlhI% 1 ISS37, I7SfiSfi. 
Saiv J L I A N  RIVI:R DI(. \ INAC.I ' . -COIOT~~~, RIontez~lma Co. :  IJR'lkI% 142532. L.x P l a ~ a  Co.: 
IIbIM% 66184, 117825, 152528. Arch~lleta Co.: IJMMZ 117818, IJMRIZ 179541, USN141 16758. 
New Mexico, Sa11 J11a11 C:o.: IJkIM% 117828, 1112536, 142540. Utah,  S;111 , J I I~I I I  Co.: IJRfkIL 
167551, 178681. Arizona, Apache Co.: IIRIRIL 178699, 178701, 178703. 
I%VAR ~ < I \ , F R  ~ ) I ~ ) \ ~ N , \ ( ; E . - W ~ O I I I ~ I I ~ ,  lIi11t;i Co.: lIhlbI% 173139, 176679, SII 37770, 37771. 
Irlaho, Frankli l~ Co.: SlJ 37760. l l r ; ~ ~ .  I.. Co.: lJMk1% 1801 18, 1801 I!), IlSNRl 104!10. Utah,  
130s l'ltler Co. :  RYU 4166, 4169, 1170, 4173. 
\YI:I~I:K RIVI;II l)~.\~ivh(:~:,.--Utall, S I I I I ~ I I ~ ~ ~  (:o.: 1.13S(: ~ I I I S ~ I I I I I ,  ( I  hlhl% 178(i 16, I 80135, 
1HOl:lf. R l o r f i ; ~ ~ ~  Co.: SIJ Si57(i. 
SNAI<I,: ~ < I \ , I , I <  I I I~ \ IN\ ( . I , . - ICI~I IO,  ~!:llllllJCk c : ~ . :  ( I R I R I Y .  l(i231.l. 'I vt011 c : ~ . :  I I R I R ~ Y .  158!108. 
I!olrllc.\ille (:o.: IlhlRI% 158915, l(i!)805. M:~tlison (:o.: IIMhIZ 161816. Wyollling, S111)lcrtc 
Co.: IlhlhlL 180121. T ~ I O I I  <:o.: IIhlRIL I801 15, I8Ol2O. 
IJI I I .E  C:OI.OK.\IIO 1 1 1 ~ 1 : ~  DKAIN.\I:I,.-New Mexico, blclii~ilcy (lo.: LJNRICV (Nurri ;~ Cr. 
:~l)ovc I I ~ J ~ I C I .  NIILI.~;~, \V. J. Kosler, VI:(i:l9(iO); IJNM(:V (Rio I'esc;~tlo, 'I'. ION, I<. 17W. 
Sec. 3, 14'. Kos~cl-, 1S:2:1948). (k I ( . l i i~~le)  Co.?): llSNhl 15783 (Zuni It., H. \V.  HcnsIia\\~, 
LI8731). Arizona, i \pac l~c  (:o.: IlkIRI% 124751, I:l7079, 158695, ITR(i1)S. N;~\.;ljo Co.: IIhfRI% 
1178:I:l, 1.31008. Cocolri~ro Co.: [ I R I  R{I% ITH(i00, I7!)5(iX, lXOl22. 
;II)I)I.I.IONAI, I<I:(.oKI). t l tah.  I ) ~ ~ c . l r c s ~ ~ r  (:o.: I ) ~ ~ c l r r s ~ ~ c  I<. ;1bov1' I ) u c l ~ c s ~ ~ c ~ ,  \V .  Siglel., I S :  
15: IIKI, iclel~tilic.tl I)y I<.  It. Rlillvr: 1lhl kI% file. 
N ~ M I . ~ N ~ : ~ . A T ~ J I ~ ~ : . - ~  .ec.totype: USN k[ I25X 1 ; ~);tt.;tlec.to~yl)es: I<riLisll M L I -  
s c l l u l  ti111111)e1. 1893,  2 s l ~ e c i n l e n s .  T h e  lec. totyl)c w;ls t l c s i g n ; ~ t e t l  b y  Miller ;111tl 
k l i l l c l .  (I!)/IH: 170) ~ t l )o11  clis(.overy ~11;tt l'(1t11o.sI~11.s c~olr1rrrOi~1r~r1.s E i g e r l l l l a l ~ l l  
;111c1 E i g e ~ l l i l ; ~ t l l l ,  1893 ,  ; I I I ~ I  (:(r/o.sto?tr~rs sync.11rilrrs H t ~ l ~ l ~ s  ;inti S c l l r ~ l t z ,  1932 ,  
; rpp l ie t l  t o  t h e  sarl le  s1)ccies, in 1):wt. 7 ' 1 ~  t l e s c r i p t i o n  01' I'ci~1to.stcrr.s r.o/~rrnDi- 
trsrrr.s, b ; ~ s c t l  o n  s l ~ c c . i ~ n c l l s  I'rolll t h e  H o i s e  R i v e r ,  w;ts p ~ t b l i s h e t l  ill  t h e  i i n ~ e l - i -  
(.;III N; I~LII - ; r l i s t ,  I:el)l.~l;~l.y . I ,  1X<)8, e i g h t  t l ; ~ y s  a f t e r  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o ~ l  oL t h e  
tlesc.t.il,tion 01' 1'crrrlo.slcrr.s jostltirri E\ ie r l l l ; tn~r ,  J ; r n ~ ~ a r y  27 ,  1893, fro111 t l ie  
l%l;tc.k H i l l s ,  S o u ~ h  I);rkot;t, in  t h e  1Sul le t in  of t h e  IT. S. F i s h  ( :olnnlission.  
Eigetllrl;unll ~ l n f o l . t u l l ; r t e l y  s y ~ l o l i y m i ~ e t l  h i s  s p e c i e s  wit11 l'crrr/o.slr~rs jortln7ri 
l l l e  following y e a r  ; ~ t l t l  tli;rt ~ c l . l i l i l i o l o g y  wits I 'ol lowetl  l111ti1 t l l ~  c.orrec.tio11 b y  
R/liller a r l t l  Miller (1918) .  
' l ' l le  e x i s l e l i c e  o f  ( he  ;~c l t l i t ion ; t l  species of s ~ ~ c k c l .  in  t h e  ( :ol t~tnbi;r  l<i\ser 
av;ls rec.oglli/etl b y  E1ul)bs ; ~ l i t l  S(.l11111/ (1932) ,  ~r110 tlesc.l.ibetl  lie l'ci?rto.s/c~rs- 
l i k e  sl)cc.ies, Cnlo.sforrrrr.s .syrrt~lroilrrs, wil l1  ;I t l l o l . o ~ l g l ~  tlisc.ussioll 01' i t s  c h a r a c -  
te1.s ; ~ l r t l  ~ . c I ; t t i o l ~ s l l i l ) s .  l'lle 1';tlorrse l<i\ler ~ ) o l ) ~ ~ l ; t ~ i o n  ol' t h i s  s p e c i e s  w;ts sirb-  
s c c l t ~ e l ~ t l y  ~ . c c . o g n i / c t l  subsl)cci l ic . ;~l ly ;is (:. .s. ptrlolr.rc,trtr~c.s b y  S c l l n l t ~  a n t 1  
7'11olnl1son (1936). 'l ' lle I)l 'esent inccr l )~ .e t ; i t ion  of t h e  ~ . e l a ~ i o n s h i p s  oC t h e  
s p e c i e s  ;II.C cxpl .essct l  by itlc.111siotl in t h e  s r ~ l ~ g e l ~ i t s  I'cr?~lo.slcir.r. 
~zl t lahol ) .  (;illrrt a ~ l t l  Everrn;r~rn, 1894: 189 (chal-actel-s; localities, (:olu~nljia 11. tlr., I,asetl 
on C. c.olr~rri11ic1111rs ; ~ n t l  C ~lnlyr~lr~111r.1~1~sj. Jordan ;111tl l < v c ~ - ~ n a n n ,  1896:171 (characters; 
(:olr~mhia R. tlr.). E v e r r n a ~ r ~ ~ ,  1897:172 (char;~cters: Itlaho). 
Cntosto~r~ris ci~losto~rr~r.c, (;illjcrt ant1 I . : v e r ~ n a ~ r ~ ~ ,  1894:189 (cllal-acters; C:olu~nbia R .  tlr.). 
Snyder, 1908b:83 (cli;~rnctcrs, con~l,a~-iso~r; so11tl1easte1.11 Oregon). Ever111:rn11 a ~ ~ t l  Nic.llols, 
1909:93 ( ~ h a r n c t ~ r s ;  Crab (:I,., \.t'asl~i~lgton). 
\\,it11 C. c.crli~.slor~rrr.\ ;~n t l  C. ~-ir~ric~rrlri.\; C: I ; I~)  (:I.  .. 7 miles I)clo\\. Otlc<sa, \V;rslii~~gtou; tlis- 
Iriljution). S t l r ~ ~ l t ~  ant1 I)eI.;~cy, 1935:377 (distril>l~tior~). Sclrult/, II):l6:113 ( c I I ; I I . ; I ~ I ~ ~ ? I ;  
~ ~ ~ i t l ( l l c  a11cI Io\jrer C:oli~~~iIji;i 1i. (11-.). HIIIIIIS ; I I > ( I  hlillcr, 19-I8:3l (C:ol11111lji>1 R. dl-,), I>. fi9 
(rc:lationsllil, to (:. ~-i~~ric.~rlri.s), 1,. 76 (C:v;~l) ( : I . .  I \ ' a s I i i ~ ~ g t o ~ ~ ) ,  p. 77 (1)ossil)ly tli.;ti~rcl sul)- 
species, Wootl R .  tlr., Idal~o).  
j o l i ~ ~ s o n .  19-13:29, p1. 6, fig. 2 (.cli;rr;~ctcrs, I~ybridi/alion ~ t ~ i t l l  Cir1o.tli1rrrri.t ~rrcrc.roc.lrc~ilri.~; 
Sonth Fork I'alouse I<., 1'11ll111an; Palouse li., I';rlousc, \ t ' a s l ~ i ~ ~ g t o ~ ~ ) .  
(:crloslor~r~w s)~?zcheilrts a~r~rcl~riltrs, S c h ~ ~ l t ~  a ~ l d  ' I ' l ~ o ~ ~ ~ p s o n ,  1936:TI (con~pariso~r wit11 
C. s .  f)nlolr.\rcrnri.s; distri1)ution). L-Iuhl)s, Hul~ljs ,  ant1 J o l l ~ ~ s o ~ ~ ,  1943: 10, 111. 2, fig.. Ic, pl. G ,  
fig. Ic. (cha~nctcrs, I iybri t l i~at io~l  v i t l ~  (:ctlo.\lo~~~rrs ~rcrr.roc.lrrilri.\; \\~en;rtcl~c.c I<., \ l 'e~~;~tcl lcc;  
( ; r ; l~~dc  Ronde R.; Crab Cr., \\';rsliington; <;I-a~~tlr  Kontle K.; Umatilla R., Kieth,  I'rho, 
:r~ltl Columbi:~ R. confluence; Sucker C:r.; Jortlan (:I.., Oregon). 
Cnto.sloirzii.s col~irnbicrr~~is, A4illcr a11t1 Miller, 11-)48:l'i7 (characte~s,  ecology, variation. 
l~y l j~ . id iza t io~~,  synonynly, designation of leetotype; O \ \ ~ y l ~ e e  R., R ~ U I I ~ ; I I I  K.,and S : ~ l l n o ~ ~  
li., Nevad;~). L.indsey, 1956:781 (Fr;~scr 11. at  I'rince George, Bri t is l~ (:olulnl)ia). I.i~ltlsey, 
1957:654, tal)le 1 (Colunilbia I<., 17r;rser R., British Colu~nljia). hloorc, 1!)57:RS (ch;~racters; 
Columl)ia R. tlr,). Edtly, 1957:$8 (clravactcrs; midtlle ant1 lou~er (:oluml,ia R.). Miller, 
1958:212 (/oogcography; C o l u ~ ~ l b i a  R .  dl-.). Slnstc~rcnko. 1958(1:160 (ch;~r;lcters; distriljution). 
Sl;rstc~renlio. 195Rh:f (tlistl.iI~ution). < : ; I I~ ,  C l e m c ~ ~ s ,  nntl I.intlsey, 1959:92, lig. lGa, 17 (c11a1.- 
;tcLcrs, ecology: lcric I>. ailtl lo\\rer Arrow L., F.ast liootcnay Uistrict; Osoyoos I..; S i ~ ~ i i l -  
k;liriccn R., [ C o l r ~ ~ ~ ~ h i a  R. dl-.]. Nicola L,;  N~I-111 T h o ~ n p s o n  R., Helilcy; (2ucsnel K. ant1 
triln. to Frascr I<. b e t w c c ~ ~  A ~ ~ s t r a l i a ~ ~  (:r. ;uitl I'rince George; M'right (:r. cast of \ ' ;r~~tlcr- 
I~ool.; several t~-il,s. to \Vest Ro;rd R., [upper Fr;lser R .  tlr.], British ~:olrllnl~i'a). Bailey t.1 01. 
I !)fiO: I 8 (colllllron n;imc: ljritlgclil, strckcr). Bond, 19(il:22, lig. 7 (cha~.;~cte~.s; C:olumlji;t 11. tlr., 
I-lavlley 1~1sil1, Oregon). 1.a Iiivers, 1962:342 (clla~rcters, synollyllly. dist~~ibutioi l ;  Nev;rtla). 
(:crlo.slor~r~rs c .oI~i~~rhin?i~r. \  rol ir~rl~ic~i~ric, h4iller ant1 Miller, 1948:180 (rharncter';, C:olum- 
l)ia 11. dl..). 
~<ANGK.-Fraser River drainage, Rri~ish Col~unlbia; Colrunbia Kivei- drain- 
age below the great falls of the Snake (incluutling the 14Tootl River system), 
Itlaho, Ne\lada, Oregon, T~\7ashington, and Hritish C:olumbi;u (Maps, Figs. 1 ,  
20). 
D ~ s c I ~ l r ~ ~ r o ~ . - S m ~  catostomid fishes, attaining n lax i rn~~m adult size of 
;~pproximately 250 nlm in standai-tl length; lips v;uriable, with small to large 
papillae on lower lip aiic1 tlie anterior antl oral face ol upper lip; lateral 
notches a t  juncture o l  upper antl lower lips weak 01- abse~it on one 01. both 
sides; mctliail notch In lower lip deep, 5cl)aiatetl horn cartilaginou5 sheath ol 
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PI(;. 20. Disti-il~rtlion o f  C ~ r l o l o ~ ~ ~ r r s  c o l r ~ ~ r b i c r ~ ~ ~ r s  i l l  thc  ( : o l ~ l ~ ~ r l > i i ~  River ~ I ; I ~ I I ; I ~ C .  Solid 
s)~rrl)ols 1.cp1-escnl spcci~i ie~is  cs;r~l~inet l ,  ope11 c.irc.les reprcselit I-ccol-(Is For spcci~rrcns not  
sce11. . I  ~ . i ; ~ ~ l g l c s  ~.c,prcsctl t i soh 1 cd I~e;rd~\.;r tcl- pol>ulntions \\.llirli possess a cha~.ac.te~-istic 
pl1~11oty1)c (scc Ic\l). T l ~ e  tlistril)r~tio~r 01' this sl~ccies 1101-tl~ o l  the are;( sho\\.11 1rc.1-c is rc- 
(ol-tlctl I,\ ( : ; I I . I .  (:lerncns ;untl L.il~tlsc\ (l959:92); see s?nonym\ ,  11. 98, for list of ~ ror t l~c i -n  
loc.;rli(ic~s. 
,jaw by two ~.ows ol' l,;tl,ill;te; ritlgc ol' lowc~. J ; I ~  weak or ~vcll  tlevelo~,etl, n1ol.c 
or  less rountletl, witlth, 4 to (i pel' cent of st;~nclzt~.(l length; width ol' isthmlts, 
4.2 to 5.6, usu;~lly 5.5 to 8 per cent ol stantlautl length; gill r;~kers, 21 to '12 
(usually 25-30 in t he  Woocl River dr ; t i~~:~ge i~nt l  50-40 clsew1ic1-c) on cxte~.n;tl 
row ant1 34 to 55 (rtsrt:tlly 35-40 in the MIootl Kive~.  tlr;tiri;tge ant1 42-55 clsr- 
where) on  the in1ern;il row oL the first arch in sljcc-irncns 1;lrger than 70 mm 
in standard length; gill rakers with spines in (.lusters rather than t lol~ble row; 
Irontoparietal lont;~llelle present but rctll~cetl; p c r i t o ~ ~ e u m  b1:tc.k or  tlr~sky 
to black; intestirle long, (i to 14 loops anterior to liver; swirnbl;ldtle~. rlsl~:tlly 
not  redl~ced bu t  rc:tchcs posteriorly a t  least to the 01-igiii o l  the pelvic fins; 
lateral-line scales, 77 to 121, t ~ s ~ ~ ; t l l y  !)O to 110; I)I-etlorsal scales, 43 to 75, 
rtsually 55 to (i5; post-\Webel-i:tn vertebr;~c, 3!) to 47, ~ ~ s u a l l y  40 to 46 (geo- 
grq~l i ic ;~l ly  virri;ll~le); tlorsal rays, 7-11, usually 8 to 13 (geogr;tphic;rlly var- 
iable); pelvic rays, !)-I 3, ~tsl t ;~lly 10 or  11; pelvic. ;~xil l ;~ry process absent; 
c.;t~ld;~l petlrlncle motle~.ately slentler, 7-10, ttsr~ally 7.5-!).5 per cent o l  st:tntl- 
;lrd length; color;~tion greenish t o  brownish mottletl ;tbove, ycllowish below; 
c;t~tdal fin pigment tlisl)ersetl over rays ant1 intcrr;ttli;ll ~nembrancs.  
C O M I ~ A R I S O N . - S ~ ~  ~ ) l r O o i r r . s ,  1). 50; s c r i r l n t r i ~ t r c ,  1,. 56; j ~ l ( r l y ~ . l t y ~ r c ~ l r r r s ,  1). 6 3 ;  
r , l ( ~ r l t i ,  1). '76; r l i s c o b o l r r , ~ ,  p. 86. 
V A K ~ I I T I ~ N . - T I ~ ~  jj:1tte111 ol' geog~.;~pli ic;~l  v;~~.i;ttion in (,'. ( . o l ~ r r ~ ~ ~ ) i ( r ~ r ~ r . s  
suggests ;I historical cxl)lanation. 1sol;rtetl heatlwatel- j,olx~l;ttions tliller l'ronl 
those of the centl-;11 <:oltunbia systcln in ;I similar manner,  sr~ggesting either 
long-term intlel~enclcncc I'~.oln the 111;tin stue;trn ol' evolutioli 01' the c.entu;rl 
group 01- sep;lratc changes in  the s:unc clircc.tio~l as ;I result 01' s i ~ n i l ; ~ r  se1cc.- 
live p r c s ~ t ~ . c s  (Figs. 7, 8, 2 1). 
'1711c most tlistinctive ~ j o l ~ ~ l i t t i o n s  are i l l  tile M'ootl Kive~.  system o f  1tl;tho. 
T h e  characteristics which clistingttish this group ;Ire sullic.iently concol-dant 
;tnd tlisc~rirninativc to make rct.ognitio~i I)y ;I f'orm;~l n;tme t~sel ' t~l .  
Catostorr~us coluwtbianus I~,ubbsi, new s~~bsj,cc.ics 
(1'1. ll<) 
~)l~(;~~~l~.-P~l~~ll~lliOll~ 01' ( : ( I I ~ S ~ O I I I I I . Y  ( . o l r r r ~ ~ O i ( r r ~ r ( s  wlii(.ll tliffcr in  the 
~x~ssessio11 of 24 to 31 rakers on tlie exte1.11:tl 1 . o ~  ant1 34 to 4 1 ~.:tke~.s on  the 
intcl-n;tl row 01' the lirst ;~~-c l i  (c.ontr;tstctl with 30  t o  4'1 ;111d (1 1 to 5:) for 26 
other l>oprtl;rtions); post-MTebcri;tn \~crteh~.;tc *I0 to 13, ant1 tlors:tl ~ x y s  
lnotlally 1 1. 
T ~ r > ~ i . - ' l ~ h e  Ilolotypc, Ilk1 M %  182084, ;111 :ttlult lemalc, 160 111111 long, was 
taken froin Fish Creek, one mile below the reservoir, T.liV, 11.22E, Rlainc 
County, Iclaho, by <;;tr1 L. H u l ~ b s  ant1 family, July 22, 1!)34. 'L'aken with this 
specirnen were 76 p;~r;rt.opotyl~cs 1 1 m m  to 195 lnln long, UMIZIZ 13044'7. 
~ H A R A C T E K S . - M ~ ~ ~ S ~ ~ C  and  morphometric characteristics are given in 
F'igrn-es 7, 8, 21, and  Tab le  1. T h e  lips (Pl. 113) :ti-e smaller and  have larger 
pal>illae t l l ;~n in most s~unples of C. collr~~rbion~rs.  T h e  tlistitlctness oS this 
p o ~ > ~ ~ l a t i o n  group suggests the possibility that C. c. hrrbO.si might actually be 
;I unique species. In view of' the slight character overlap ant1 the absence oC 
inforniatio~l on rel>rocluctive isolation, the popu1:itions ;Ire consitlc~-ctl ;I ~ 1 1 1 ) -  
species of the spec.ies wllicll conlprises its nearest relatives. 
Dls~rc~~r~~ . l . lo~ . - l<es t r i c~e t l  Lo th  Wooti liiver tl~.;iil~;~ge, inclc~ding now 
isolatetl Fish Creek, and isolated by barrier falls from thc rest oF the Sli;tke 
River system. 
~ ' ~ ' Y M O ~ . O G Y . - ~ ' ~ ~ ~ S  subsl)ec.ies is 1i;unecl ill  honol. of 1)r. C:;~rl L. Hubbs  in 
recognition of his work 011 fishes in Wester11 North Americ;~ ;untl his 1e;itlcr- 
sllip in ichthyology. 1)r. M ~ ~ b b s  c.ollectetl tlie majority of the known s1)ec-i- 
lllclls of the su1,species. 
l)~sc:uss~o~.-7 'I lc M7ootl Ki\lel. systclii is ;~ l so  the ~ . ;~t tgc  o f  rlle cntlctliic. 
sc.11lpi11, Colllrs lcio;Dor~rrr.s (;ill)crt ant1 l':verni;~nti, ;untl one of the Sew 11;tt- 
I I I . ; I ~  loc;~lities S o l .  (;il(r c.oPoi (,Jortl;tn ;~litl C;ill)e~-~) ol~tsiclc the I<otine\,illc 
basin. 'l'lle ;tge of tlie b;u.ricr l';~lls is riot known. 
A simil;~l.ly tlifl'c~.etitintctl pol~rllation, C. r.. ;balorr.~ctc7rrrs S c h u l t ~  ant1 
' I ' ho~n l~wt i ,  also occurs above ;I barrier lalls in the Palouse River o l  eastern 
\/Vasliirigton ant1 westel.11 Itlitllo. l 'h is  ~ I C ) ~ I L I I ; I ~ ~ O I I  I I S O  is c1i:u-;1cterizet1 by 
(ewer vcl.teb~.;~c ;uitl tlo~,s;~l rays, t11o~tgh llot Sewer gill rakers. 'Tllc otller 
j~opul ;~t ions  which show the s:une trcntl t o  21 lesser tlegrce ;Ire Sronl Crooketl 
Creek, tribut:~ry to the Descllutes River, i111t1, possibly, the stl-e;~ms of tllc 
t1;trney basin, Oregon. I 'lle l)escllr~tes Rivel. is rnl;~rketl by ;I series of' f ;~ l l s  
below Retl~noritl, Ol.egotl, ant1 tllc tI :~rney or  I\/l:~lheul. b;lsili is an isol;~tetl 
I,., tgmcnt ol' the C:olu~ul)i;~ Kiver c1r;linag.e ( t lubbs  ant1 R~iillcr, 1!)48:75). 
S1)ecitrrcns l't~ot~i the 1)eschutes tIrai11:tge below the S;~lls ('l'rout Creck) (lo 
not s l~ow the s;lnle vel.tel,r;il 1111mbers :~tltl nrlni1)cl.s o f  tlors;~l rays (1;ig. 21) 
as popu1;ttions I'ronl above the falls, bu t  show itlc.~.e;~setl ~;~i . i :~llc.e ; ~ t ~ t l  ;I 
possible shil't in the mean which is s~~ggcst ivc  of irlte~.g~.;ttlatioti. 
T h e  occ.~11.rc1lc.c of silnilar ~ ) o l ~ i ~ l a t i o n s  f the species in witlcly sel~;~l. ;~tctl  
headwater streams above l';~lls can best be explainctl by ; ~ s s ~ ~ n i i n g  that they 
a1.c remn~uics o f  ;HI alcler witleslx.eat1 I 'o~.tr~. Since the ;~tlvcnt o f  the f;llls tlic 
headwater populations have been isolatetl Sl,olri evolu tion;~ry c.l~;~nges taking 
place in the c.entral 11;lrt o f  the clrain;~ge systelri. 'Tlic genetic. c.hanges i t1  tllc 
larger, centr;ll popul;~tions wcre not ;rv;~ilablc lo the isol;~tctl lle;lclw;~tcl. 
~~opul ; l t ior~s ,  :~lthougli gene combin;ttiot~s evolved in  the Ile;~(lwatcrs, i l  any, 
wcre potentially available to fishes in the central part  of tlie tlrninagc. T h e  
tlill'erences whicll exist between the fishes in the lieatlw;~te~.s ant1 thosc in 
tlownste;un sections can be attributetl to evolution which 11;~s occurrctl sincc 
the time of isolation. If this hypothesis is correct, thc larger, central popu- 
lalions ~ l lus t  h:~vc evolvetl Inore rapidly. T h e  differences between isolatetl 
headwater popl~latioris, which consist primarily ol' varying degrees of difier- 
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F ish  C r  , Id (123) - - 
L Wood R , Id (268) - 
B Wood R , Id (1) 
Salmon F a l l s  C r . ,  Id (I) 
C r  , Klng Hill, Id (2) 
Bruneau R , Id (28) -- - 
Owyhee d l  , Nev , Id , Ore  (108) - 
Succor  C r  , Ore  , Id (59) - 
Boise d r  , Id (11) 
Paye t te  R , Id (97) - - 
Malheur R , O l e  (3) 
Burnt R , O r e  (4)-- 
Salmon d r . ,  Id (76) 
Grand Ronde d r  . Ore (31) 
Snake R. , ~ l ~ o w i  C r .  , w a s h .  (15) 
Clearwater  R . ,  Id. (4) -p 
Palouse  R . ,  Wash . ,  Id. (83) 
Colulnbia R .  d r .  
Spokane R . ,  Wash.  (52) ~ - 
Similkameen R . ,  B. C. (1) -~ 
C r a b  C r .  , Wash. (39) - 
Yaltilna R . ,  Wash.  (9)-- -- 
Walls Walla R . ,  Wash.  (4) -- 
Ulnatilla R . ,  Ore .  (90) - 
John Day R . ,  Ore .  (27)  - - 
Deschutes R. d r .  , Ore .  
Trout  C r .  (24) - 
Croolted C r .  (13) _ ~- 
Harney Basin,  Ore .  
Silvies R. (1) - 
Blitzen C r .  (4) -- ~ -~ 
S p r .  W Harney  L. (82) 7- 
errti;rtiot~ from the ccntl-a1 ~ , o l , ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ l ,  ;Ire l)rob;~l)ly rhc 1.cs111t of ;I c.ol11l)in;r- 
tion of v;u.iatiotl ill the tinle ol' isolation ;~ntl  tlex:.rre ol' sclcc r i\,e ~ ) ~ . c s s ~ ~ ~ . c s .  
i\ccol.tlil~g to the hypotllesis, the tliflcl.cnt lol.nls 01' C'. c~olrrttrl~inrtr~.~ (;In I)c 
viewecl as reprcsent:ttive 01' tlifl'eret~t st;tgcs in 111r rvolr~tiotl ol tllc sl)cc.ics. 
111 this c:onnection it is itlteresting to cv;~ll~:ite the fl.cq~~cnc.y of tllc l;~tel.;~l 
notches ol' the lips in light of the problem 01' wl~etllel. o ~ .  tiot c~olott11)itrtrrr.s 
is a primitive or sl~eci:~lizetl lrletnbcr of the sul)genus I'ir~r/o.s/co.s. 1;ol. I'trrr- 
tostezis, except C. col~rrt1Oitrtrris wl1ic11 is v;n-i;rblc, is t l is~it~g~~isl~;rl)lc l'~.onl 
thc subgcnus Caloslort/zls on the birsis 01' the 1;1tc1.:11 lip ~~otclrcs.  l'lrc pel'- 
centage o l  specimells with at least one sitle ol' tllc lips rlort llctl \\.;IS t.ct.ortletl 
for variotls popi~lations. i\inot~g the isolatctl hc;rclw:rter s;~l~ll)les, I!) 1x1 ( ~ 1 1 1  
of 4 3  slxcimelis Troln Fish Creek ol the Mroocl River system ;111(1 70 l)tJr. ( .CIIL 
o f  20 specimens l'ro111 the remaintler of the Wootl Kivel. showctl ~lo~(.llcs; !).I 
per cent of 49 specirncl~s 1'1.orn the P;ilorlse Kivel. ;~ncl a11 of 13 s l ) c t i ~ l ~ c ~ ~ s  
from Crooked (:reek sllo~wtl well-tlevelol~etl t~otcl~es; '10 I)et' cent 01' 25 
specilrlens from Trout  Creek, tri11~1t;u.y to the I)escl~t~tcs I~clour t l ~ c  I';rlls, 
sllowetl notclles. S;~~riples of I6 to 33 specinlens each lroln 7 v;~t.ious non- 
iso1;tletl p;irts of the C:ol~trnbia Kiver system showed St.om 15 ],el- cent to 62 
per cent, ;inti ;I tne;tn of -10 pet. cent will) notches. 1'11ese inclucletl s;rtnl~les 
I'soni noniso1;ttetl he:~clw;itet.s. Tlte tlcgsce o f  fixation of the genes Sot. 1;tter;rl 
l ip notches appc;trs to be liighcr in isolatctl hc;tdw;~ter l~opulatiolis (except 
in  Fish (:seek, ;t srlt;ill ~)oj,ttl;ttion isolatetl ft.o~ri tllc 1 - c ~ ~  of tlie IYootl Rivei- 
systenl, H~tb l ) s  atttl bIillet., 194H:'i'i). 'l'hese data suggest ~h:tt C. r.~lrrnibi(r??iis 
 night h;tve beet1 n1ot.c tyl~ic;~lly Po~rto.str,rr.r.-like and h ;~s  silicc evolvetl 
tow;~~.cl the Ctr/o.s(o~i~rrs (. .s.) ;tnc.estt.;tl t y l x  (1xsll;11~switI1 the ;ttldetl s t i m u l ~ ~ s  
o l  llybsitli~alion, scc 11. 11 I ) .  7'hc ;~ltern;ttive is tllat tlie Ile;idw;~tcr satnl~les 
sepcsen t  ~);w;~llel cvol~tt ion tow;tr.tl i~otchetl lips. 
At1 intet.esting 11;tttet-ri wllicl~ is cotril~;r~.;tblc to tlie above is fount1 in the 
tlist~.ibiitioti o l  a ~ ~ l i ~ l n o \ v ,  liir~lrcirtl.ro~rilrs I~~i l tc~t r t r~ .~ ,  of ~vliich one subspecies, 
l i .  6.  bcrl/rtr/~r.s, occtil~ies the centt.;iI (:oluinbi;~ l i i \~er  system ;~n t l  ;unother, 
li. 6. l t y~ l ro~~l r lox ,  the 11cacl~v:ttes stt.e;uns of tlie Colunlbia River systent 
it~cludiiig the Snake liiver ;tl)o\/e the fi~lls ; t l l t l  the 1Sonneville basin (Gilbert 
;tnd Everm;int~, 18!)/1; Eigennlann, 1895). 'I'lie same Ilyth-ograpliic phenomena 
1riigl1t 11;tve con t r ib~~ te t l  o h e  I,;tttel.tis of t1istril)ution ztntl v;~riation in 
these two species. 
7'11e tritlolili;tl t.e(.ogrtitiotl 01' tlie olhct. ~ ~ o l ~ ~ ~ l a t i o t i s  o f  C. c.o11r71iDicr?r1rs 
I X ~ ~ " S I  ~x.ol)lctri. (;onsistetlcy seeniingly tle~nantls p lace~nent  o l  all p o p ~ t -  
1;itions ol ;I sl~ecies tintlet. tlic tsinonii;ll sysleln il ;tny p ; ~ r t  o l  it is so treated. 
However, the populations fro~ri  the 1';ilouse Rives ;tntl Ct-ooked Creek are 
not really s~iffic iently tlistinct I'roni otlle1.s o f  the species or Cronl each other 
to w;trraiit t.ccognition ;tcc.ot,tli~ig lo thc motlet.11 ichthyological stanclartls 
(!I8 1x1. cent tlisc.rirniti:1tioti-l3;1iley, \i\iint~, ;lncl Snlitll, 1951:148), ;tltllougli 
they ;ire t.le;ti.ly 11;it.t 01 ;it1 evol~ttiotl;~t.y s steni ~-cc.ogniz;tbly separate rroni 
lllc sest of thc sl~cc.ies. 7'1~c1~el'ot.c, if ;11l o l  tlie ~ ) o l ~ ~ ~ l ; t t i o n s  Inmst. I)e coveretl 
by tllc trinotrii;rl it wottltl seem esl)et l ien~ to rec.ogriize (:. r.. 111tObsi in the 
\iVootl River system, (:. r.. f)crlorr.sc,tr~~ rrs in the P;~lonse R i ~ e s ,  wit11 ;I rep"- 
scnt;tti.ve in the (;t.ookctl (:seek tsil~~tt:tt.y to tlie I)es(ll~ites, ; I I I ~  the se ln ;~i~lder  
it1 (:. 1,. c~olri~~rOitrrrrr.r, wlitli ;tw;t~.e~~ess t11;tt 1 1 1 ~  ct~e;tttnent ol the Harney 
b:tsin ~,ol~~tl ; t t iot is ,  wllic.11 will l)~.ob:tbly lxove to be tlistinct, is provision;tl. 
l ' lic th1.c~ k ~ l o w t ~  11ol1111;r~iotis l l  the Hat.ltey basin 11;rvc not been ;~tlc- 
clu;i~ely satn1)letl. 7'hc tinusu;tl sl)cc.iinens I'ronl tlte W ; I I . I ~ ~  spring west 01' 
Hasncy Lakc pt~ol);tbly t.el)t.rsetit :I ~~lo~.l~llologic;t l  s sponsc to the temper- 
; ~ t t t ~ . c  cot~tlilions 01'  theis elivit~otinlcrit. 7'hc Silvies liiver ant1 Rlitzen 
Creek ~)olml;ttiol~s, wlieti tit~tlcsstootl, will pro11;tbly contribute much to tlie 
elt~c.itl;~tion of tlic 1iistot.y of this llytlrog~.apltically l ) u ~ / l i n g  at-ea (Snyder, 
1!)080). 
I - ~ I ' K R I I ) I X ~ \ T I ~ N . - I - I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I S  betrveetl this species ;tncl (;tr/o.sto7rr1r.s 71iclcro- 
c,lrc.illrs h;tvc I)eet~ 1.ec.ot.cletl fronl 14 loc.;tlities in the Columbia River tlrain- 
age by Hubbs, Hubbs, anel Johnson (1913:1!)-33). These recortls occur in the 
lollowing tlr21inages: Wenatchee, Grande Ronde, Umatilla, Palouse, Crab 
Creek, Sucker Creek, anti Jortlan Creek (tribut;~ry to the Owyhee). In  the 
present study adclitio~lal liybricl 1-ccortls at-e reportetl from the 13rune~11 and 
l>eschutes drainages. 
UMMZ 179584, collectetl in the 131.uneau K. west oC Bruneau, Owyllee 
County, Idaho, by K. K. Miller, A ~ ~ g u s t  4 ,  1961, coiltaiils two of foul- 
llybritl specimens with the following c1l;u-;~cteristics: St;lnclartl length, 58 
54 mm; cleptll ol c;~uclal petl~~ncle, 7.9, 8.3 per cent of the stantlai-tl length; 
witltll ol istllmus, 6.9, 7.6 per cent of the st;~ntlartl length; lateral-line sc;~les, 
77, 86; pretlorsal sc:rles, 43, 51; tlorsal rays, 13, 13; ~)elvic rays, 10-10, 11-1 1; 
gill rakers or1 the external row, 28, 29, 011 the internal row, 39, 38; lips 
iiitermecliate; post-I/Veberi:tn vertebr;~e, 45, 43. These specimens are c i~he r  
extrenie or outside the normal variation for C col~rmbirrnrt,s in the lateral- 
line antl pretlorsal scale counts, the number of tlorsal rays, ;tntl the nunlbel- 
of gill rakers. I11 all cases the variation is toward C. nztrcror~lrcilrrs (see Hubbs 
et al., 1943:19). 
UMMZ 179375, collectetl in Trout  Creek, tributi~ry to the I>eschutes 
River northeast of Matlras, Jeflerson County, by K. M. Bailey, July 1 1 ,  1055, 
coiltains a speciinen 55 inm in standarcl length with the following ch;u-;tc.- 
teristics: deljth of c.autlal peduncle, 9.6 per c.ent of the stanclartl length; 
width ol istllmus, 6.7 per cent of the stantlal-tl leilgth; 77 scales in tlie 1;iteral 
line; 48 pretlorsal scales; 12 clorsal rays; pelvic rays 11-1 I ;  gill 1-akel-s, 28 
and 37; lips and jaws intermetliate between C:. col1rn7biclr11r.s  rid C.  nrn(.ro- 
elteillis; vertebrae :tbnorm:~l and unco~~ntablc .  'l'he sc:tle ;1ntl gill-r;~ke~- 
counts, 21s well as the lip anel jaw lornl, possess the intermedi;~c.y expectetl of 
an F, hybrid. Abnormal vertel)ral columns are common, though not re- 
stricted, to hybricl speci~nens. 
I t  has bce11 suggestetl that one of the paratypes of I'anto.stcrrs col~r?t~bicrr~lr.s 
(British Museuni 1893. 2. 7. 647-8) may represent a hybritl l~etwee~i  C. c,o- 
lzrnabin7lz~s ;~ntl  C .  ~tzacrochei/~rs (Miller antl Miller, 1948: 179). 
Hybrids between C. colirm bicl?71~s ant1 C. platyrhyltch~rs are 11nknown ant1 
would be tlilficnlt to itlentify because of the overlap in ~11~11-acteristics of 
syinpatric populations of these species. The  populations o f  (:. c o ! ? ~ m  bi(rn~rs 
above barrier lalls are especially similar to plntyrhynch~rs in a11 characters 
except scale counts. C. platyrhy?rchzrs is syinpatric with only one of these 
isolated colzrr~zbicrnzrs populations, that of the Palorlse River, and in this 
case plntyrh,y17chlrs is known only lrom a single specimen. Collected with this 
uniclue specimen were 13 examples ol C. col1rn~bia171i.r. The  data are: South 
Fork Pa lo~~sc  River 2 miles above Pullman, Whitinan County, Washington, 
collectetl by L. P. Scllultz ancl LA. Brkkila, June 15, 1932. 'The characteristics 
o l  the single spet.irne1-1 of platyrhynclrlrs ant1 the range of vai-iation (in 
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l~arentheses) of tlle 13 specimens of C. C O I I L I ~ ~ ~ ~ ( I I L I ~ S  are as follows: Standart1 
length, 49 (39-125); ilepth of cautlal penduncle, 8.(i (7.7-9.1) per cent of 
the stantl;lrd length; width ol  isthmus, 9.0 (6.7-8.6) per cent of the standard 
length; witlth of lower jaw cartilage. 6.1 (4.34i.l) per cent of the standard 
length; lateral-line scales, 81 (89-104); predorsal scales, 50 (49-69); dorsal 
rays, 1 1  ( 1  1-12); pelvic rays, 9-9 (9-10 to 11-1 I ) ;  gill rakers, 29 and 36 
(28-36 ;~nt l  34-49); caudal interradial pigment absent (absent to sparse); 
lateral lip notches in-esent (present or absent); lower lip papillae arrangc- 
melit nornlal for f~1crtyrhyizch~r.r (normal collr?tzbicrnzrs but with occasional 
tenclency towiu-tl plntyrhy7lch11s type); post-Webcrian vertebrae, 42 (39, 42- 
115). T h e  specimen ol  pl(rtyrhylrch~rs also tlilferetl in the l~ossession of the 
rctll~cetl clors:tl plate of the pterotic bone ant1 a I-ctlucetl swimbladder which 
fell sI1o1.t o l  reaching the insertion of the pelvic fins. In  s ~ ~ c h  11a1-acteristics 
as witlth ol is thn~t~s,  cale counts, number ol gill r;~kc~-s, lip, and pigmental 
ell. ,n,~cters, -. . ;ultl especially the number of vertel~l-ae, the (~ol~r1170i(r7i11~ IIOPLI- 
lation ront;~inetl v;t~.ii~nts with unexpectetl similarity to the plntyrl~ynch~rs 
chal-actel-istics. Though only suggestive, the evidence indicates the possibility 
01' gene exch;cngc between these species in tlie P;tloase River. It appears that 
the pol;r~l;~tion 01' plntyrlzynch~irs may be in the p.ocess of being genetically 
;ibsorbetl. 
I<c:o~.i)~;~.--I'l~c primary ecological dilIerence bctween fishes of the sub- 
genus l'n,~rtostcrrs ant1 their congeners in Cntostornrrs is the prefcrence ol  the 
former lor small, Inore rapidly flowing streams. (;(~to~lo?711r.~ (s s.) are found 
in larger more sluggisl~ streams and lakes, though there is broad ecological 
overlap in rivers. Cnto.~toni~is rolrrrt7hin~i~rs has been noted for its procli~ity 
to occupy Pnntoslcrrs-type habitat. Hubbs (11. (1943:21) rccordetl that 
"Cntostomzrs sy?ichcil~rs shows a greater preference for sm;~ller and more 
rapid waters." Miller ant1 Miller (1948:180) statetl: 
111 contr;rst to  C. ~~tcrrrorl~eiltts, he rlsrial hal,itat ~~rcferct tcc of c.olui111)ioi~ir.~ is for  
thc Inore s\i7iftly flo\i7it~g pol-tions o f  stl-cams. At cach c ; f  tlrc Conr collecting statio~rs 
(in Nevada1 where thc jurlioi- author secured this spccics, b u t  not 7~zocrorhc~ilus, he 
notctl tl~;rt tlrc clirrent was swill, ancl that  Lhc bottolrl \vas comyosecl of I)oulcIcrs, 
rocks o r  gr;tvcl, except on  thc hcadw;rters of thc Ill.iincaii River \\'liere thc cut-rcnt was 
~notlcratc ant1 t l ~ c  I)ottonr consistctl of m u d  a11t1 sand . . . the \tZatcl- ~ v a s  cold, only 
60° P. (Air 7 4 O  I:.). 
- 1 he temperature data are for the last station on A~lgust 20. T h e  usual 
habitat is in cool waters. Food consists ol  periphyton, t le t r i t~s ,  and oc.casion- 
ally small invertebrates. 
Spawning occurs in the spring, 131-obably in April ant1 May. OT';~ sire 
seems to be larger than in other species of l'ci?rtoslc~rs. Eggs "11 to 2.8 nlm 
in  diameter have been observed. Specimens taken from thc Palouse River in 
August and CI-ooked Creek in October contained ova u p  to 1.3 rnm ant1 0.9 
mm, 1-cspec-rivcly. I\ s l~cn t  female w;~s taken A ~ I - i l  16 S I - ~ I ~  <;I-;I~, (:~.cck. Y o ~ t ~ i g  
o l  the year were :IS sm;tll :IS 7 lnrn 011 July I 0  ;~n t l  20 111111 O I I  Jllly 22 in the 
Little Wood liiver. Intlividu;~ls may range from '10 to SO by thc cntl o f  
the first srllnnler of grou~th.  R/I;lt~l~-ity s l~~-ob; t I~ly  ;itt;~illc~I ;I[ tllc elit1 of the 
sccontl year ;tt Icl~gths oI o\.el. 100 mn1. :\ s:unple t ; t k c ~ ~  from tllc (:~.ookctl 
(:~,eek t lr ;~ inage in August incll~tlcd sl~ecimens ;~l,l,rosirn;~ icly 80 nlln i l l  
length which wcl-c in im;~ t l~ rc  ant1 spec:imens over 100 111111 ~~l1ic:ll were 
\ ' \ ioo~)  I<I\PI< I ) I < ~ \ I N ~ ~ ( ~ P . . - I ~ I : I I I ~ ,  l%l ; t i~ ic  Co.: lJRlh,lZ !27(i25, I304 17, l ( i IS l ( i ,  (,J(:,S 2). 
l !SNRr 4FO:l(i, 48055. l,i11coI11 Co.: IIR'ih4Z 130,153, 130159, 157013, 180149. i ; o o ( l i ~ i g  13.: 
I I h ~ i M Z  I447!)8. 
SNAla, l < l v r ~ a  I)I<AIN.\(:P. (IN I):\I~-I).-Iclaho, E1111orc (:o.: I I M M Z  !I224 1 .  l ' \ v i ~ i  I:;tlls (:o.: 
I !MR4% I !XI  I I. O\vyltc>c C h . :  I IR ' IMZ 13ii190, 13(i22-I, 158878, 158883, 15SS!l,I, l7!1585. (:;1nyo11 
(:o.: I lh ' lh IZ 13(i220, I4( i ( i3 l9  I8lii(i7ii, I ISNRi  125261. 4 ~ 1 : ~  (:o.: I !RIh' lZ l l l 78< ) ,  l%oisc C:o.: 
I IRIRIZ I I(i(iS!). \ ' ;~ l lcy  (:o.: I I M R I Z  180442. Nevada, E l k o  (:o.: I l i \ l M % .  l(iO!)38. Orcgor~ ,  
~ I ; I I I I~ I I I .  C:o.: 11 h l  Rl7, I304(i<), I 30  17!), 130480. I k i I~c t .  Co.: I l h l  RIZ l7!)504, l l ; ~ r ~ i c y  C o , :  
1JRlRIZ IOii408, I I S N  R l  10.1780. Washington,  A ? o t i ~ ~  Co.: I I R f M Z  l79,l.Ii. 179.154. 
S ~ r . n l o ~  I<I~I;I< ) u n l ~ \ c : l ~ . - I d a l ~ o ,  i \ t l ; ~ l t~s  Co. :  l l h 4 h I Z  1801:$.I. ( :~icIc.r C:o.: I IR IR IL  
l ( i lS50.  1 180!),1, l 181 10. \ ' ; ~ l l c \  Co.: ITRIRIZ 157OJ(i. I . c n ~ l i i  Co.: I1RIRIL 1.1 1824. 
(:l,l~,\l<\\~,\I I I< l<l \~t. l< l)l< \ l s ~ \ ~ . l ~ . - I c l ~ l l l ~ ~ ,  1,;it;lll Co.: 1ISSRl IO~480!), I Ill1 RIY, l(i2:$2:$. K c /  
I'c.1-cc-l.c\vis (to. l i ~ l c . :  l !RIXI% I(i2:$04. N c /  I ' c ~ c c  <:o.: I lSNRl  :$52.l!l, 35258, 35259, 35382. 
C;R,\NI)I: I<ONI)I.. I<IYI,I< I)!< \~~,\(; l . . --C>rego~~, Il11io11 (:o.: I liVIi\lZ 987 IS, !)8758, !IS7(iO, 
138601, l7!)4S<), I I S N h l  I 0  1783. \ \ r ; ~ l l o ~ ~ ; ~  (:o.: I ISNi I I  7:$707. 
l'~1.olls1: I<IVI,I< l ) u \ ~ ~ , ! ~ . k . - W a s l ~ i ~ ~ g t o ~ ~ ,  \ \ ' I i i t i ; ~ ~ i  (:o.: l l h l h l z  !)30:{7. !)503!l, %5055, 
!ISiOl. !l8707, %87I(i, 98722. !)8723, I l S N h t  104 108, I 0  17S7, Iclaho, 1,;1t;iI1 Co.: I lRlR17. 157021. 
( : o ~ . t i n ~ ~ c r n  1<1\.1,1( I)~<\~i\\(.~:.-C:ar~a(la, K.<:.: l i h l h l %  17<)425. Washingtoo,  Sl)ok;~nc. Co.: 
I lR lh ' rZ 98ii(i(i, !IS(iS:$, !lS(iSl. 1.i1icoI11 (:o.: 1 ~ h I R l Z  !)4075, !)407(i (C:r i~l)  (:I., l ) r lo \v  i)(Ichs;i, 
(:, I , .  l - l t ~ I ) l ~ ~ .  \ ' l: l(i: l!)2(i, typc,s, (;. , s ~ I I c / I ( , ~ ~ I I . \  H~11)l)s ;III~ SCIIIIII/); l l b l h l 7 ,  !)S(i(i2. (;r;111t 
(i).: I I R I  RIZ !l50(i7, !l5O(iS, ( ISXh l  10-1784. C;KI I~~  (kt?: I lSSR1 (i2!l7 I. I< i t t i t ; ~ \  (:o.: I !  h l  RfY, 
9 l07,l. I ISNRI lOl781, I S  17S2. \t1:tIl;i b ill:^ i:o.: I !Rlh4L l7<)478. I ISNRI l:$fk!)3(i, 
11\1,\ I II,I,:\ I<I\,IuI< [)I< \ I N , \ ( . I ~ . - C I ~ ~ ~ O I I ,  C1111:ttiIla i:o.: I I R I  R,iZ !l8775, !lS778. !)Si<)I,  I :{S(iI I, 
I l N N  R l  ,18085, IO'ISO5. 
,JOIIN I)AY I<IVI,I< ~)I<AIN\( , I  . -Oregon, \ \ ' l i (~c l c~ .  C:o,: I !hlh$7, l:$225S. (;I.;III~ (:o.: 1lRIRlZ 
1 O(i407. 
I)P.~(:I  I I~I. I ,~ I<I\,I, I< I)I<AIN \(.I,. 0rego11, , J c l l c r s o ~ ~  (:o,: 11 R l  MY, l7!1:$7.5. (:I ool, (:o.: OSI  I 525, 
I IR4MZ I41SO:$. 
I-~AI<NI, Y I%ASIN. ~ 0rego11, 1 I;II I C ~  (:o.: l i  h l  RtZ I I?!) 17, I I I lO(i, l3Ofl!)!), I Xi(i!)(i. 
!\I)I)I.IION:\I. 1<v(:o1<1)\ I'I.OI.II~.I) (1:ig. 20).-1:ro111 h l i l l c r  ;i11(1 R l i l l c r  l!),lS: Ii!), 180. Nevada, 
K l k o  (lo.: I !SN R i  1 :121S(i, b: l i k .  Ow) lire R , ,  IIP~KI UICI o f  \V i l t l  I-lorsc I<cscrvoil.; l l S N R i  
I I(iO3l. S, I L ,  O \ v y l ~ c c  I<. 4 III~. L N I .  ' I - [~sc;~ror ;~;  I rSNRl  I I(iO31, 1)ccy (:I. .. t r i l ) .  t o  S l ik .  
O\ i , ) l~c( ,  I<,. I 7  r(l, III~. S \4'11ite l<o(l,; 1iSSRI l4(iO,ll, I % u l l  ~<IIII (:I.., ( r i l )  to S l;L. O ~ \ , ) l ~ c . e  I<., 
li n ~ i .  S \Z r l~ i t c  RocL: I : S N h I  I . l ( iOl( i ,  S;I~IIIOII I<. \\r S;III , J ; t c i~~ to .  7 III~. h'b: (:o111;1tt: l l S N h l  
l,I(iO(j5, I%~III~C:I~I <. 7 111i. I!. (;ol(l C:~.ccl,; I l S S l I  I,l[iO(i8, l i (~ ;~ ( l \ v ;~ tc i~s  I%I.LIII<~;III <. lirst 
crossing o f  r t l .  N front l ) c c t l ~ .  
7I1e occttl-rence o l  natural  hybritlization in fishcs 1 ~ 1 s  been rigorously 
tlemonstr:~tctl by (;. I,. Hubbs  ;inti his co-workers in  nt~inei-ous papers. 
Among the cle;trcst oL tlenlonsti.ations were those involving lJ( l l?  ~ O S ~ C I I S  and  
Cntostotticls (I-Iubhs, F-Ir~l)l>s, ant1 Johnson, 1943; Httbbs and I-Iubbs, 1947). 
I'lie I-Iubbs' stlttlies fil-~nly estal~lislletl two related principles: that  the 
m;rjority oS c.h;u-ac.teristics in these fishcs arc the result oS polygenic inheri- 
t ; t~~ec ,  ;111(l t11;1t I;, liybritls generally inlet-~netliatc between the parental 
types. A l ~ l ~ o u g h  ce r~a in  char;~ctel-s nlay show ullilateral ;ldditive effect, the 
over-it11 intern1ctliac.y of an F, liybritl is clear when all characteristics are 
consitlerctl. \~ \~h i l c  tl-rcsc stl~tlies e1ltcitl;rtecl the behavior of genetic cllarac- 
tcl.isrics i l l  illdivid11;11 Iiybri(1 sl~ec.irnens, the efrects ol hybriclization at  the 
~)olxt l ;~ l ion level were tlemonst~-;~tctl hy Etlgar Antlerson (194!), 1053). 
I7rom thcsc strttlics ~IICI-c erncrgcc[ criteria lor r ecogr~ i~ ing  hybi-ids and  
nietllotls of ;tn:~lysis ol Ilybl-itlizatio~~. Inlportant fountl:~tions of the meth- 
otlology ;1re the f;tcts I-el;~ting to the beh;~viot- of cha~.acteristics in the F,, I;,, 
;tntL b;tckc.ross l~rodltets. l ' h e  i~~ i t i ; t l  hybritl olrspring (F,'s) o l  a particnlar 
i ~ ~ t c ~ - l ~ o l ~ t t l a t i o ~ ~  c o ~ n l ~ i ~ ~ a t i o n  tent1 to possess ex1)ectetl honlogeneity; F, spcci- 
mcns clis11l;ty hrtcl-ogencity wit11 some sl~ccimcns apl,i~oaching e;tch p;~rental  
l)henotyl~c. I%ac.k(.ross l)~'otl~tcts arc inlerinctliate between the hybi-it1 and 
the J) ; I I .CIIL i~tvolve(l, ;tntl sl~c.c.cctling b;rckci-osscs to one side tent1 to clilute 
tllc strength of the extl.;tlleous ch;~r;tcte~.s prol)ortion;itcly (Hubbs, 1940), 
until thc o l l s l ~ ~ . i l ~ g  become ir~tlisti~~g:.r~isliable lrom the parental type. Sub- 
scq : . r~c~~t  t.ecorul)in;itio11 ~ : i t l l i n  t11~ ;~bsot.bing 1)opulation may 111-ovitle in- 
cre;~setl \~;t~-i;tl)ility in the I'orm 01' oc.c~tt-~.cncc ol cha~.actei-s conllrlon to the 
I'oreign sl~cc-ies. 
Of thc th;~l.;~i.fcrs ttsctl in the present analysis, only the pigment of the 
c.:t~~tl;tl l i t 1  sccnia to be ~ t l ~ t l c r  the c-ontrol of a small nu in l~e r  o f  genes. N o  
intlic-;rtion ol' tlon1in;tnc.c w;rs obser~,etl. Tl lc  rem;~intlcr of the charac-tel-istics 
al>lIc;ll' to I,clla\,c ;IS cluantitativc cll:u-;~cters ~cntlcr polygenic control. 
Several o11se1-vittions on t he l~ igment  o f  t hc ca l~t l ;~ l  fir1 are 1)ertiilent. In 
c.el-t;ti~l ~1lnl~~r1cyi1c~l1ri .s  ~)ol)~t l ;~ t ions ,  sparse pignlent on tllc tllii-[I, fourth, 
or  fifth loc\lcst interl.;ttli:~l ~nc,lrlb~.:~nc of tlie cat~tlal fin occurs as a popul;~tion 
v;ti-iant. 1701. exarrll~lc, this cl1:11-;~ctcristic occurs in 3 of 10 specimens taken 
11-om Dry (;ul(-h Creek, tributal-y to the I>uchesne Kiver of the Green Kiver 
tlrai~litge. PI-esence o f  the same chstracter in  two collections I'rom Bitter 
Crcck, also in the Grccrl River drainage, suggests that  this is not  simply 
r;rntlom variation. 01' 145 measur;rble specimens taken in 1935, seven, or  
4.8 per cent, possessed this pigment char;rcter. I n  1960, fire, or 2.6 per cent, 
o l  193 specimens f rom the same location possessed the chai-acter. T h e  
Sreq~~ency o l  the chal-actcr is not  signiGc;tntly different in  the samples taken 
25 years ;rp;~rt. Sparse pigment on  the caudal interradial 1nembr;ines occurs 
in several othel. pol)1il;ttions ol' pltrtyrlryrrc.lrrr,s in the (;reen liivcr tlririnage 
;~n t l  elsewhere, esl,cci;tlly in itre;rs of hybrit l i~ation.  M11t;ttion is a likely 
esl)lan;ttion, hut  it is possible that  the Bitter Creek population is retaining 
in cc~ui l ibr i~im ;I pigment gene obtainecl through past hybl-it1iz;ttioil with 
C.  discobol~rs, ~ ~ l i i c h  possesses this character. I h c  Bitter Creek pol>ulittion 
is isolittetl Iroin C. tLi.srobol~rs, exc.el)t ill tirries o l  flootl when the t~st~;tlly 
ell-y lower section of the stream may be connected with the Green l i i \~e r .  
I t  is prolj;tble t1i;tt C:. tliscobolrrs ilnd (;. ~ln ty~11y~r~~I111 . s  have hat1 v:trious 
iilteractions o l  cvo1ution;try signific:ance (luring their liistoi-y of sympatry 
ill tlie Green l i i ~ c r  clr;iinage ( ~ ~ h e r c  C. rlisc.obo1rr.r was probably the first o f  
the two iri11;tbit;tnts; see 1). 120) ;tntl in the northel-II lSol~ne\!ille b:tsin ;urtl 
1111pcr Sii;tke Kiver (wliere sy1npat1-y hits 111-ob:tbly existetl for a t  least 3/1,000 
yc;ti.s; see 1 , ~ .  119-121). '1'11e relative lack of overl;tp in this tropllic-relalccl 
cl,, 'tirlttei. .. . inay he sclec.tivc tlisl~laceinci~t ;is a resi~lt of competition between 
the two sl)cc.ies. T h e  overlap is gi-cater in ;tllop:ttric. pol~ul;ttions (see 1,. 28). 
' I h e  reverse rclationshil~ exists in other c.h;ti.;tctei-s. I11 areas of syinpatry, 
thcl.c is broatl overlap ill clial-actel-istics ~ ~ h i e h  tliR'er between ;tllol~atric 
pol)ulations. I;igrtre 22 illrtstr;ttes by scattcr tliagrarns the relationshil) of 
[hi-ee char;tcteristic.s o l  tllc CMJO species i l l  selectetl allolxitric: popul;ttions, in 
two syrnp;tlric popul;ttions, ant1 in ;I single-species ~)o~xtl i t t iorl  possibly 
s l ~ h J c c ~  lo gene flow 1.1-on1 both species. 
T h e  ;tllopatric ~~ol>ul ; t t  ions of tli,sr.ol)ol~rs from the Green Kivel- cxnyon 
;trc;~ :tntl pIr~tyrhyrrc.hrrs I ' I - ~ I ~  the ISonileville basin itre tlistinct. Dilfcrcnt 
p;tt t e rnsappear  where the spcc-ies irrc in 111.oatl ecological cont;tct ;IS in the 
11c;ltlw;tcers oU tlrc (;I-ecn K i \ w  ; ~ n t l  thc he;ttlw;tter-s of tlie ul,l,el- Snake 
River. 
'I'he tli;rgr;t~n illtistrating syinl)atric. pol>ttl;ltions in the (;reerr River cli-aiil- 
age is 11;lsctl on sl~ccirrleiis t;~kcir l'i.oii~ Sheel) (:I-eek ;tntl Rig Santly Creek, 
inclrtcling five sl~cc.iinens 1.1-ont the 1Sig Santly wliic.11 are intei-pretetl ;IS 
Ityl,l.itls (1,;tgc !)3). 0vct.l;tp exists ill all tllrcc cl1;tr;tcters. 'I'hc tlistribritiolr 
o f  t l~csc ; t ~ l t l  other. cli;tr.:tc.tc~-s (see 1,;tge ! ) I )  intlic;tles thc occul-rei1c.c of 
hylj~.itli/;rtion bctwecn the two species. 
/ \ l t l ro~~glr  the c~h;ti~;tc.tci-istic.s of ;I l'cw of the specinlens ;tt.c tllc tlirect 
r.cst~lt o f  thcir liyb~.itl ;tntesLi-y, the ~ , o p r ~ l ; ~ ~ i o i i  average must ultimately bc 
rhc ~.czrtlt ol' selective :tction. I t  is proposetl here t11;tl thc selected genes 
~vliicli p~.o\,itlc thc sylnl);tt~.ic ~)olx~I;t t ions with c11ar;tcteristics that  tliffer 
I'ro~ti tllosc of their. :tllol);t~l.ic c .o~~~~tcr~, : t i - t s  were m;~cle :tv:til:tble by hyhritli- 
/;ttion. Hybritli/ation wo~tlt l  be exl~cctetl to l)~-o\lidc the sou~-c.c ol the 
\,al.i;ttioil nio1.c ~.;tl)iclly t11;111 rli~tt:tlion (Stebl~ins, I%!)). Owing to the i~lrlc- 
l~entlent  ;Issortnlerlt of genes oil tlifferent chromosoines anti, ~)rob;ibly, the 
crossing over Ixtweer~ genes on  the same c-111-ornosomes, lhe extraneous 
genes of hyblitl oi,igiil m;ty be i~itlcl)entleiltly selectetl for or  ;igainst in 
the ;~l,sol-bing po l~ l~ la t io~ i s .  This  ;tllo~ls for thc l~ossibility o f  selective 
c-h;~l-;~c-tet. lisl)l;~tcmcnt as ~ l e l l  ;IS illtl-ogi-essive influent-e in  thc ecologic:~l 
ant1 gcnclic inter:!( tion Ixtween two sl~ecics. 
'J'he sym1);ltl.i~ popltlations It-om thc I1pl)er Snake River (Fig. 22) show 
still ;I tlilTei-ent ~.elationsliil, ill tllc tlistriblttion of thc ch;~r;tctc~.s ill the 
tli;tgr;~~ii. T h e  shil't to (leeper c:111(1:11 j~ctlr~ncles ill the di,scobolr,s l)olx~l;~tion 
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1:1(:. Z. S ( ; ~ t t c ~  t l i ;~g~-a l l~s  s I ~ t r \ \ . i ~ ~ g  t 1 1 ( ,  t l i s t r i l )ut io~~ ol' t l~rrc .  ( . I I ; I I- ; I ( .~CIS i l l  fivr helected 
s i tu ;~ t io t~s .  I ' l lc  legrtitl~. s l ~ o \ \  ills I I I I I I I I ) C I .  oC post-\Z'eI)crii~~~ \,cl.tel~rae o n  t h r  ol-tlit~;~lc ant1 
<Ic.l)tli of c.ar~tl;~l p e t l r ~ l ~ t l r  c \ ~ ~ ~ r s s c t l  ;IS pcr  t en t  hc;~nd;~rd Ic11gtI1 ~ I I  the ;~l)sc.iss;~. ; I ~ C  t l ~ c  
sarlic f o r  e;jc.li ~ ~ ; I ~ I . ; I I I I .  R1ac.k c.il.tlrs ~-cpl-t,scnr t l ~ r  prcscntc o f  ~ ~ i g m e n t  011 t h r  c;rlltlal 
il~tcrl.;~tli;~l n ~ c ~ n l ) r ; ~ ~ r c s ,  t>l)icall) ;I ~li.~c.obolri.s cliar;~c.ter: ope11 cirtlcs I-cpl-csent t l ~ e  resll-ic- 
ti011 of s ~ ~ c l i  ~ ~ i g ~ l l c l i t  to t11c I-;I)s, typic.;~lly a f)la/yi-1ry~lcli1r.c ll;i~-actcr; hall-black circles 
rcpresct i~ ~ I I ~ C I - I I I C ~ ~ ~ I C S  (Fig. 9). l ' l i e  position of  cach specirnetl is p l o ~ t e d  arcorcling to its 
clcpth ol' cau:lal pctll~ncle ;~trtl n r ~ n r l ~ e r  ol' post-Wel)crial~ vertebrae. 'I'hc spccimetls in  thc 
Srr;ikc I l i ~ c n  tli-ait~age I~r lo \ \  t l ~ r .  falls ;Ire relrrl-ctl to C. ~~lrr /y~-lry~rt l r rr . , .  
is most striking. ' l 'he 1)attc1.11 of (lisc.or(l;~~lce in c l ~ a ~ - ; ~ c t e r  ;rlignment also 
strongly suggests introgressive 1iybritliz;rtion. It is possible, ;IS ill the last 
case, that the genes for :I (leeper cautl:~l l ) e t l~~nc lc  have been ~nacle av;rilable 
by llyl~ritlis;rtio~i ;~n t l  ~)~-ovet l  sclcc-tivcly sr~ccessfr~l in the tli.scobo/irs popu- 
la tions. 
A series of populations exist in the (:olumbia i~tld Snake River systems 
below the Snake Kiver I';~lls th i~t  ;Ire hel-c I-eferretl to ;IS (:. />l(ltyrhylrchlis. 
? I hesc ~,ol)~~l;r t ions ;u.c sel)ar;~tetl from the sympatt.ic ] ) o ] ) ~ ~ l a t i o ~ ~ s  ~ p s t r c a r n  
by barriel- falls, bu t  it is iml,o~.t;~nt to note t l ~ t  ;tlthorrgh gene flow SI-om 
below to ;~bove the 1;llls is irnl)ossible, limitctl gene flow in the I-cverse 
directiotl is possible ant1 histo~.ic.;~lly p~-ob~rblc.  T h e  tlow11st1-exn polx~l ;~t ions  
are cliar;~cterizetl by internletli;rc.y ; ~ n t l  overl;11) in all of the cl~aracteristics 
which sel);u-;~te C. tlisc.obolri,s ;111tl (;. (~o111~1~l)i(e~~rts 1'1-0111 (:. pl(itj]r11,~~11c1r1/.s 
(Fig. 22; T;111le 1). T h e  tlownstre:un pol1111;rtion is also ~ ~ o l y ~ n o r l ~ h i c  in the 
ch;~l-;rc tcr, ~~igll lerl t  of t he c;iutlal [ill. 3.11~ l)ossil,ilit y tl1;lt this is strictly the 
I-esr~lt of recent hybri(l i / ;~tiot~ I~etweell /)ltityrlry r1r.11rc.s ;~n t l  tli.rcoho1rt.s is 
consitlerctl unlikely, l)ec:~use ol' the sporatlic clistrib11lio11 ~)a t te i -~l  of the 
tlownstre;lm ~ ~ o l ) t ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ l s  ;ultl tlie g re ;~ t  tlist;rnces scp;lr ;~ti~lg some o f  tllc 
polx~l;~tiotls .  I t is also possil~lc 111;1t thc lower ])o],ulations ir1.c relicts of ; I I ~  
oltlcr, intermetli;rtc ;rnc:estr;tl type. 
71'11c j)rescc"e of :I plc1)ciri.s-like p l ~ e ~ ~ o t y l ) c  in ollc of tllc headw;~tcr 
stre;llns of t l ~ c  Little <;olor;ttlo Ilivcr tl~.;~in;rge ; t t r t l  the i ~ ~ t r o g ~ . e s s i o ~ i  o f  
some ol' thcsc ch;uacte~.istic.s i t ~ t o  the tlowns~l.e;~ni j)ol)ul;~tiotls of (;. t1isc.o- 
holris i t 1  th;rt clrai~l;~gc h;rs bccn tlisc-ussetl (Fig. 18). <;cnetic. cscll;rnge 
b e t w e c ~ ~  two kintls ol' ;~nim;rls ~rhic.11 tlif1'c.l- as 11111~11 ;IS (;. j)l~l)(,ilis ;111(1 (:. 
tliscoholrrs is i~~tcrcsti l lg,  1 ~ 1 t  111ol.c stl-iking is t l ~ c  ;Il)l);irellt degrcc of 
success of so111c ol' the ch;~r ;~cte~.s  ol' pl(~bc,iris i l l  ~ ) o l ) ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o l l s  oC di.sc.ol)olrc.s. 
'I'lle lxe\,;ilencc in [lie rlownstrc;rm ~,ol)ul:ttio~ls o f  LIIIIISII;IIIY 1 0 1 ~  (for di.s- 
r.obolrrs) vcrtcbr;~l  nunlbcrs nlay Ijc c.oml);rt.etl ~ ~ i t l i  o ~ l l y  ]);r~.ti;~I i t~flux of 
low numbc~.s of tlors;~l rays, l ip  ;rntl j;~ru sh;~pc,  ;c t l t l  ;I c;111(1;~1 )ignletlt c.11;11.- 
;icter. Ft~rtlict-more, this cotltr:~sts with the p1.csctlee of tli.rc~ol)ol~es-like gill- 
~ . ; ~ k e t  nurnl)e~.s in tlic r1pstre;rnl, othcl.wisc j>l(~Ociris-likc ~,ol ,ul;~t  ions. Thesc  
obser\,;rtiolls Icatl to scver;~l c.o~lc.lr~sions a11t1 ( .o t i to~ni t ;~~i t  ( O I I S ~ ~ C ~ ; I I ~ O ~ I S :  
1.  T h e  itltrogression of tllc g c ~ ~ c s  t.ccjt~i~.cs ;I rcl;~ti\,cly high selective v;1111c 
or  fitness Eor the llybritl i~ l t l i~~i t lua ls .  For ex;urll>lc, if t l ~ e  r c l a t i ~ ~  hybrid 
fitness were 50 per cent of that of the 11orma1 gcnotypcs, tlic hybritl chal-- 
acters woultl exist in the ] )o l~ r l ;~ t ion  a t  ;I fret1ue11c.y 110 1lighe1- t11a11 two 
tinles the (111;111tity of new I~ybri(Is e;~cli generation. I f  the fitness of ;uny of 
the hybritl gene combi~iations were eqt1;11 to 111c litness of the ~lorln;rl 
genotypes, the equilibrium established wo~rld  be a l 'unctio~l of the relativc 
sizes of the parental populations. Unlike ;I mutation with a sr~rvival value 
equal to its :rllele, which will strike a n  ecluilibril~m accortling to the rate 
of rcvcl.sc rnrlt;rtiol~, ;I small btlt constant (;rnd equally fit) hybrid influx 
into ;I l i~litc 11o1)ulation will rcl)l;~c.e the original type if the hybrid source 
c o n t i ~ ~ u e s  1.01. ;I s~~ll icicnt time. 
2. 'The clillercrr~ ~ . ; ~ t c s  ol' pcrlctration ot the v;iriorrs hybrid characters 
intlic.;~~c t l ~ c  existence of at 1c;tst scvcr;ll liybritl genotypes with high enough 
selccti\~c valtie to sl3reatl t h r o ~ ~ g l i  tlownstrciim pol~ulations. T h e  differential 
I - ; I L ~  ol' sl)rc;rcl is ;I l ' r~ l l c t io~~  ol' the sc lec t i \~  \.;tlrre of the c11;rractcr ;rncl its 
;~ssoc.iatctl ~)lciotl.ol)ic eflccts on the homeostatic. system, ;tntl is also a 
l'unct io11 of link~rgc. 
:3. ;\ ~)olyrnorl~hic system of genes irncl c-Ii;~~-;rctcrs typical of both parcnt;rl 
~ y l ~ c u ~ l i g h t  IIC ~ .e t ;~i~lc(I  in the 1)01)ul;rtio11, srr11l)ortcd by lieterozygotic 
;rtl\l;rnt;rgc il' ;illy 1);11.tit.lil;rl. Iiyl~ritl gclle system were to li;~\ie a higher 
sclcc~ti\~c \~;rlrtc th;rn auy of the norm;il gellotypes. 
-The ~)ossibility ol' i l~t~.ogressiol~ between sl)ccics oT clilrel-clit srrbgener;~, 
~,'(r/o,stot17 11,s ;r11(1 Z'(rt/lo.st(,rr,s (I)]). 2 I ,  5(i, 102, ;11lt1 cs~~cci~r l ly ,  66), is still 
I ) ~ I . I ~ ; I ~ ) S  too sl)c('rll;~tive to I~triltl on l'ul-tlicr. However, ~ l l e  possible e\~olu- 
iion;ll-y ellects mcntionctl ;11)ovc might I,c consitlcretl, with the major 
~.csel.\,;ttiotl th;rt tlrc gre;ltcl. clie l)hylogcnetic gap the Inore trnlikely is the 
oc.c~l~.ret~cc of a 1lybl.icl gene coml)in:~tio~i wit11 sr~lhcicntly high fitness. Part 
ol' Cr/o.s/or/rrt.s c.olrrrrrbicrt~rrs might be cot~sitleretl ;I 1)ossiblc product of 
introgrcssivc inflrlence I~etwecrl spec-ics of the sllbgcnc~-;l, Catostonlirs and 
I'or~lo.stcrrs. I ' h e  zoogcogr;rl)hic;rl cvitlcncc for ;I more typic;rl Pnirtosterts- 
likc ;rlrc.cstl.y fo~.  the s1)ecies (1). 10.3) ant1 the known frccluency of llybridiza- 
tiori I~etween (;. c~olrit1r11irrt1rr.v ;inti (,'. rt~ocroc.lrcilrrs lent1 s l r p ~ o r t  to the 
lx)ssibility 01' intl-ogl-cssi\,e motlilic-;rtion 01. (:. c~olrinrl~itrrrrt,~ c.oliiirzbicrir~ts. 
R/l;ryl. ( l !)(i3:.30-35) has t h o r o ~ ~ g h l y  tliscr~ssctl the ut~likelihootl of intro- 
gressivc inflrrence i l l  the evolution ol' highcl- ;rnirn;ils. T h e  reasons for 
~ l ~ i s  ;we: ( I )  the l.;rl.ity of hyl)~.itls, i111t1 IICIICC, intl.og1-ession in animals; (2) 
rhc iml)roI~;rbility ol' i~lcotnl)lcie b~.c;rktlow~l o ' species-isolating mechanisms; 
(3) the i~ri~)~-olj;rbility 01. l ~ ; ~ r m o ~ r i o u s  gcnc complexes, leatling to selection 
;tg;ri~~st l iy l~r i t l i / ;~~ion ;111tl i~lt~-og~.cssiotr. 
T h c  ~)ossiblc cxa~~l l ) les  of itltl.og~.essivc inf rle11c.e in P(ltrtostcris evolution 
;~i.c 1);1sctl ollly o n  ol)serv;rtio~~s on mrlsettm sl)ec.imelrs ;r~ltl I-equil-c expel-i- 
111e11t;rl \lerifi(.;ltio~~. r I ' l t ; ~ t  tllcsc cx;~inl)Ics of the hypothesizecl phe~lornena 
tr~ight be real is given s o ~ n c  st l l~port  by the lollowirlg conclitions: 
( I )  I-Iybl-itli~atio~r is llot rare in the externally fertili~etl animals being 
c.o~lsitlel-ctl (I-lr~l)l>s, 1!)55). For ex;r~nl,le, quoting from Hubbs, Hubbs, and  
,Johnson, I!)~l3:(iS: 
' l ' l ~ e  I83 li\l)~-itls i t le~~li l ie t l  in this I ; I I I I ~ ~ >  ( . o ~ ~ s t i t l ~ i e  11.5 ant1 7.2 pcrccnt of 
t11e s l ) e t i ~ n c ~ ~ s ,  rc l)cctively, of tlie n1ot.c prilnitivc ; I I I ~  ol tlie inorc speciali~ecl o f  
thc p ; t r a ~ t a l  species wit11 \\,hiell lllcy happcncd to  I)e collcctctl, Ijut only 1.8 and 
1 .5 pc rwnt  of the s l ) e c i ~ n c ~ ~ s  o f  11ie two sl)ecics f r o l l ~  the sllrrie rivcl- systelns . . . 
1I1c 11yl1rids I)ct\vcci~ lhe  [lot closely I-cl;~tctl sl)ccic:s C. ~~~crr.~-orlreilirs ;111tl C. rolrc~rr- 
hitrrrlr\ . . . c o n s t i t ~ ~ t c  15.1 ; r ~ ~ t l  21 .(i ~ ~ e r c c l r t  ol the  i ~ ~ d i v i t l u ; ~ l s  o l  the respective 
II ; I I-CII( ; I~ f o r n ~ s  wit11 1\l1icl1 thcy \ t8c~( ,  collccletl, ant1 6.1 ; ~ n t l  4.2 pct.cclrt of t l ~ r  
ttlt;~l speciurcns ; t t  11a11tl ~ I . ~ I I I I  t l ~ c  sallre rivcl- sysiclr~s. 
( 2 )  T'hc coml)lete b~.e:tktlown of the sl,ecics-isolating mechanisms need not  
occlur i f  the genetic. c.ontac.1 is between the hybritl-influencetl pol)ulation 
;tntl a srtflic:icnlly large 1,arent:tl gene pool where the hyhritl genotypes are 
~.el;~ti\iely less fit. 7'11e hybritl-tlc~.i~/etl genes will al)pe;lr in t l ~ e  populations 
; ~ t  :I frequency tlctcrminctl I>y the interaction of in f l t~s  1.ate 2nd selection 
~)rcssure. 1Sec:trtse of the ~iatrtrc of fe~.tili/;ttion in these ; ~ n i ~ n ; ~ l s ,  the popula- 
tion genetics In;ty be simil;t~. to th;rt i l l  ~)l ; tr~ts.  
'I'hc cvo l t~ t io t~  of P(rtr/o.s/crt.s ;IS ;I sl)ec.i:~li~ctl l)ro(lr~c.t 1'1.om within tlic 
gelills Ct/o , s /o t~~rrs  is int1ic;ttetl by sc\~er;~l  lines of e\/itlence, especially: (1) 
the rnorl)hological simi1:u-ity ol' I'(rrr /oslrrts ;tncl C,'olostonrrt.s: ( 2 )  the common 
11yl)l.itli~;rtion between sl~cc-ics (:I' the 1 ~ 1 0  g ~ o l ~ l ~ s ;  ;r11(1 (3) the specialized 
lr~orljl~ology ;tntl ecolo$y of lJcr?r/o,s/crr.r cont~.;tstetl with the coml);n-atively 
ge~~ec'- ;~li~ccl  mot- ~llology ;rntl ecology of other species of Cntoslonzrt.~. 
'I'he osteologic.al s t r ~ ~ c ~ t t t - c  01' the 01-orna~itlibr~lal-- region of Cnto.slo~nii.s 
(.v.s.) is silnila~- to t11;1t of tile c;t~.liest known fossil suckers, ~ I T I I ~ Z O ~ L  Cope, of 
c;~t-ly Tertii11.y age. In  I'act, this s ~ r u c t r ~ r a l  1);tttern is s o ~ r ~ c w h a t  uniform 
till-o~~ghout th- l';rnlily wit11 rhc excel)tion of the abcr~-:rnt Lngoclrilo, Cyclep- 
t1r.s (B~.anson, I!)(i2), lJo~rto.str.ri,s, ;~nt l  sel,er;rl ~ t~~t lcscr ibct l  f'ossil forms (Miller 
;111tl Smith, ms.). T h e  s11;ll-11 angle o f  ~ h c  elent;try (Fig. 4), tlie heavy maxilla, 
tlie c;t1.til;rginorts jaw s11e;rths (Pl. I), the I I I I I I S I I ; I ~  l i l~s ,  ;~n t l  the long gut  of 
1'cr)rto.stort.s ;Ire sl,cci;~li/;ttions t1eriv;tble Irom the n1oI.e primitive form in 
(,'crlos/onrrts. T h e  ecologic;~lly more genet-alizctl sl)ecics of Coloston.rrrs (s.s.) 
o e c ~ ~ l ~ y  ;I witlc r;ingc ol 11abit;tts i l l  lakes ;111tl ri\re~-s ;111cl tlsc a wide range of 
plant ,  ;r~lim;rl, ant1 tletrital foot[ ~~~i t ter i : t l .  T h e  forms ol Ptr?rtostetrs, by 
contl-;(st, ;lye 1riol1nt;1in-~trc;1111 i ~ ~ l ~ ; r l ~ i t ; ~ ~ i t s  with ;I diet 1;lrgely rest]-icied to 
n~ic.roscol,ic ~)eri l~liyton.  
l'llcsc tlilit'cre~~ccs withill thc t.el;~tionsliil~ p:~ttcrn of (;cltoslorli~rrs ;rntl 
lJ(r~~to.v/crrs 111-ovitle rhc l):~ckg~.or~ritl l'or the tonsitlei.;ttion oE phylogc~ly. 
11s ~ne~ i t ionc t l  i l  111e tliscr~ssiolt, retl~ccillg lJ(r~rlost(,rrs to sr~bgeneric status 
(pp. 43-44), two s1)ecics ;II.C inte~.tiiedi:tte, 1)ritlging the gap  between the 
generalized fol-ms a n d  the sl)cci;~lizetl forms. These species, C. col1~nz11in1z11.s 
and  C. plcbcirrs, must thercl'ol-e Ilc considerctl 1.el11-csentatives o l  the e;lrliest 
ollshoots ol' the line Icatling I'roni Calo.stott~rr.s to Porrtoslcrt.~. In 2111 external 
cliar;tcte~-s, except rhe interrnetliatc l ip ;1nd jaw SCI-IICIUI-e, however, these 
species are sharply tlivergent. C coI~~rt~Dicr~rrr.s, in the extreme northwestern 
segment (Columbia River tlrainage) o l  the range of Pn~ltosteus,  has high 
meristic characte~~s;  C. plcbcitrs, the southernmost (Kio Grande and  Mexico) 
sl~ecies, has low meristic cllar;~ctcrs. T h i s  cliverge~lce in range ant1 cllaracter- 
istics s~~gges t s  hat the two species ~ n ; ~ y  be separate, early isolates from the 
stock th;tt was to give rise to the most sl,ec.ializetl pol>ulations of Pantostc~rs .  
?'he central, sl)eciali~etl 111.o(l~rc.t 01' e\~olution in I 'crt~lostcirs now collsists 
of fottr species: r. l irrlt i  ;~n t l  c/i.sc.obol~i.r, wllitll  robab ably evolvetl in the Colo- 
~.;tclo Kiver tll.;tin;~gc; strtrltr~rtrtrc~, isol;~tc(l in the S;trlt;~ AII;I system of streams 
o n  the Los Angcles P l ; ~ i l ~  i l l  s o t t t l ~ e ~ . ~ ~  (:; lil'ol.ni;~; ant1 ;DIcrlyrlly?rcli~t.s of the 
(- . le ,~t  . . ]%;\sin, (:ol~tml)iit, ;111cl R.1issout.i systellis, ;~n t l  se\,e1.:11 atljacent t1r;tinages. 
Of  these spec.ies, ~ ( I I I ~ ~ I I I ~ I ~ I P  is C IC I I I ~ S ~  g t ~ e r ; ~ l i / e ( l  it1 the chi~r;~ctei-s that  
sel1;ti'ate the other sljccies. ill1 ~no~.l,llologic;~l ; sl)ec.ts c.onsitlercd, scrntatlrrne 
;tplle;u.s intermet1i;rte ;tlnollg ~ h r e e  species: ;DlcDc,ilr.r, clcrrlii, ;lntl p l a t y r h y ~ r -  
r , l r ~ r s .  It is therefore c.ollsitlel.etl t h ; ~ t  .scrirln~ttitrc l,el,i,eserlts the closest living 
;11)1)1.oxitn;1tio11 to t11(! ;Illcestol. of . r~~trf t r t r i rc~c, i . l n ~ l c i ,  tli.stoDol~r.c, ;111d f ~ l t i t y -  
r1rytri.h 11.7. 
C.  p l i r t y~hy t rc~ l ros  is ;I ~vitlesl)rc;rtl ;1t1(1 v ;~~ . i ;~bIe  sp cies. 011 tile 1);lsis of 
sharctl cl l :~~.i~cte~.s it ;~ljl)c;tl.:, to be ~jhylogenetic.:~lly closest to . r n ~ ~ f ( t n ~ ~ n c .  
However, WIisso~tri tI~.;~inilgc 1)ol)ul;1tiot1~ l~ossess some chai-;~cteristics or 
iliscoOolr,.r, ;~ncl (:0111111bi;1 dt.;~in;~ge 1)o11111;1tiotis are similar to some isolatetl 
lic;~tlw;~ter samldcs 01' t~o l r i t t i l ~ i t r t r~ r . r .  (:ert;tin souther11 Bolltleville basin popu- 
I ;~ t io t~s  o f  ~ l t r t y r l i y t r c l r r ~ . ~  al1;11.e cl1;11.;~cte1.istics with adjacent populations oC 
c./crrlti. These ~,;rttct.ns it1.c s~~gg.gesti\ic 01' ~.et ic. l~l;~te evolution. 
(,'. c,lcrrlti ant1 (;. tlisc~ol)olr,.s ; IIT the most closely related species within the 
s ~ t b g e ~ l ~ ~ s .  'I'his J';ict is ~.eve;tletl by ne;tl. itlcntity of osteological features and  
m o ~ ~ t l l  st~.t~ctul.c, but  the rel;ttionshil) Ilas not been ~jreviously ~.ecognized, 
owillg to sh;11.11 tlissirnil;~~.ity i t1  two cl1;11.;rc~tcristics: the tlepth of the caud;ll 
1)etluncle ant1 the 111111lbcr 01' l)l'etlors;~l sc;~les. Howe\/er., these t l iffcre~~ti ;~tetl  
c,ll;u;~cters ovcl.l;rl) ;111tl ;trc l)rol);~bly t ~ o t  l ' ~ ~ n t l ; ~ ~ ~ ~ e n t a l ,  cxc.el)t ;IS responses 
to rel;~tively recent selective I)ressul.cs. 
~ ; I I~ I .OGICAI .  ( ~ o N s I ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ \ ~ ~ I ~ N s . - ~ ' ~ ~ ~ I ; I ~ ) s  the most striking 1e;~tllI'e of the 
tlistribu tion o f  I ' c r r r  /osti,~r.s is tllc cc ologic.;ll ;rflinity for moun tail1 stre;ttns 
ancl the geogral>hic;~l :~ssoc.i;~tiori 01' poj~ulations with areas of 01-ogeny. I t  
ttlay be notetl I'ro~ll the clist~.ibt~tion I ;il)s that rilost collcctio~ls are from the 
slopes or bases of ~ ~ I O I I I I C ; I ~ ~ ~  ranges 01. other areas of uplift. I t  is therefore 
conclutlecl that the sl,eci;~li/ations o l  l 'cr t r  /o.r te~rs ;lntl the evoll~tionary history 
of the group arc c.losely tied to the history o f  m o t ~ n t a i t ~ s  :untl plateaus in 
western Nortll i\lllC!l-i(';l. 
Further inslxction of tllc geogra1)hical distribution reve:~ls that  four of 
the six species exist wit l l i l~ or on  the borders of the Coloratlo Plateau. 
(;. t l iscoOolus inhabits the (:oloratlo liiver tlrainage throughout most of the 
Plateau ;~nt l  the Wyoming basin to the north, ant1 has secondarily gained 
access to the upper Snake ;tllcl ~lorthcrri  T%ot~tleville drainages. C. c l a r k i  
inhal)its the streams clraiuing the klogollotl Rim, which fornls the southern 
bouildary of the Plateau in iirizo~ia, and the Virgin River, which drains 
part oE the High Plateau section in southwestern Utah. The  other popula- 
tions of clnrlti ;ire in the Bill Willi:~ms River west of the Plateau, the 
Western Virgin River tlr;~inage, ant1 the White River tlr;tinage west of the 
Color;~tlo Platcau in the Basin ;inti Range Province. C. pl(~Deilrs inhabits 
the southeastern border of the Pl;~te:iu in the Rio Grantle drainage and 
extends sotit11 into the mountains of Mexico. C. plotyrlry?jrl~~rs inhabits thc 
Great Basin side of the High Plateaus ill central Ut:ih ant1 is present in the 
Color;~do tlraill;tge on the nol-t1iel.n part of the (:oloratlo  plate;^^. I t  is 
otherwise distributetl widely in the Great Basin, Columbi;~, Missouri, and 
associated drainages. 0 1  the remaining two species, C .  rol~rrrlbicrn~rs i in the 
C:oluinbia and Fi-aser River dr;iin;tges, far removed to the northwest, and C. 
sl~?itc~cls~clc is i l l  southern C:tlifornia, b t ~ t  ilot f;u. ~.cu~oved-its history m;iy be 
;~ssoci;itetl witti the history oS the (:olor;itlo Kivcr. 
1 he geologic:il time tluriilg which the early cvol~~tioil  of Pnntostc~rs 
occurretl is suggestetl by observ~itioils on  Sossil catostomitls ;is well as the 
history of the Colo~.:~tlo I>l;iteau. T h e  primitive sucker Anzyzon Cope is 
known from early Tertiary sti-at;t in western United States variously con- 
siderecl as Eocene to Oligocene. No Mioccnc sucker is yet reported. 1,;tte 
I'liocene s~icke~,s, witlesl)rc;itl in sctlimentary tlelx)sits of the Columbia P1;i- 
teau ant1 associ;itetl areas (Millel ;inti Sinitli, Ins., Uyeno ;~nt l  Rililler, 1963), 
contain some esse~itially motlern ~iiorphotyl~es in atltlition to ;I tliversity of 
extinct forms. Pleistocene st~ckel-s seem to illl~strate mol-e extinction than 
ch;ulge fi,onl Pliocenc for~~is .  l 'he  only ~.ecogiiized lossil of P~?~tostcrr.s i  
k ~ l o w ~ l  f1.o111 ;I tlent;u-y : i i ~ t l  ni:ixill;i, ;tntl is simil;u to C. r~ol~rrnbicln~rs. 'I'he 
fossil is from lluviatile secliineilts of the C;lcnns 1;el.l.y formation of souther11 
Itl;iho, ;I lower sec.tioii ol which has bcc~i clate(l ;is ovc~. tl11.e~ million ye;us 
ill ;igc (K:I \  tlctermi~latioii, l<ve~.ntlcn cl (I[. ,  l!)(izl). It is ~ )os " i~ l e  that tlie 
early evolutioii iiiltl  dilIe~.enti:ttio~~ of I ' ( I ? I ~ O S ~ C I I S  took place during the 
klioccne ;ii~tl /o l  Pliocene. 
1t was ~ ) c r h ; r l ~  ill early Mioceiie ti~ile that t21c (:olor:itlo Plateau beca~lie 
:I well-clefined s u ~ u c t ~ ~ . ; i l  t i l l i t at ; I I I  ; ~ l t i t ~ ~ t l c  highel- than the basins of thc 
lkisin ;11it1 1i;ulge Pl.ovi~ice bur not as high 21s thc I-;i~iges. I 'hc  major pattenis, 
Ijut not thc Iji.eseliL c.oiitiiittity, of the (:olol.;itlo River tll.;tinagc were for~netl 
by this time (Hunt,  195637, 82-88). '1'1ic hllioceile ;untl early Pliocene was 
;I timc of ;iggl.;~tl;ition over 11luc.h oC tlic inl;uitl iirea of wTestcrn United 
States (l,ovc, 1960; 1,ove c.t (rl., l!)(i8; V;III H o ~ t o ~ l ,  1!)5(i). I)uri~lg Late 
Miocene to Mitltlle Pliocenc time, the (:olo~.;itlo Kivcl. bec;une pontletl ant1 
tlel~ositetl secli~licnts, ~~ossibly 21s the 1.cs11lt of ~io~.the>~stward tilting (Hunt, 
1956: 84-85). 
At this ti~rlc the C;rc;~t Basin Iloor pa rob ably stoocl at ;In clcvatio~i of about 
2000 feet with clrainage to the Pacific. 1;lor;is intlicate lowl;ulcl co~lditioils in 
t~.;~nsition I'ronl tenl l~cr ;~te  forest to drier continent;ll climate (Axelrod, 1950, 
1955, l!)(i2). Fossil fishes ;dso intlic;~te lowlantl contlitions (Hubbs and  
Rilillcl., 1948:2(i). 
Nocwitl~st;rt~tling t l ~ e  extensive ;~gg~.atl;ttioll ill Niocetie time, montane 
tlt.itil~;~ge l)~.ol)i~l)ly cxistetl in ;~ssoc.iation with such areas as the fault block 
r n o ~ ~ ~ ~ t ; t i l l s  of the (;I-C;I~ l h s in ,  the C:olot.;rtlo I ' l a t e ;~~ ,  the Sari Juan Moun- 
t;ril~s ol' (:olor;tclo, the IJint;r R/lo~~llt;ri~ls o ' Ut;tll, a n d  in the Yellowstone 
vic.i~lity 01' Ib'yorilirrg. 7.11~ I'ocus of the he;rtlwatel-s o l  tllc major tlrainages 
ol' wcstc1.n Nortll /\uneric.;r oil the S;ln ,[it;tn iL[ou~lt ;~i~ls ;111d the Yellowstone 
;II.C:I irltlic.;~tcs tl1;tt ~ll,l;t~icls existetl 11e1.e throughout most of the Cenozoic. 
(VV. I,. Stokes, l)e~.sonirl c.on~lnttnic.;~timl, 1964). 
It is Iryl)o~hcsizetl t l l ; ~ t  tllc i ~ l i t i ; ~ l  stage of ~ ' ( I Y I / ~ . C / C I I . S  e\~olutio11 o c c ~ r r e d  
i l l  t l ~ e  vic.il~ity ol' I~igl~l;rt~cl ;rl,eits in the eastern C;I.C;I~ I%i~siti, the Colorado 
I ' ~ ; I L ~ ; I I I  c;lsr to the S;ln ,Jtr ; t l r  R.Ioullt;~ins, ;rntl nortli to the allcestr;~l Snake 
;tntl Ill issoul-i l<i\~ct. Iie;~tlw;ttcr.s i r i  the Yellowstonc regioll. 
l ' l le  M ioc.cnc uplil't 01' tile C:olor;~tlo Pl;ttcau might h;tve been iml>ort;~nt 
ill  the e\~olutioll of /'trtr/o.slcrrs. As tlescribctl by H u n t  (1956:77) the "Plateal~ 
111.okc ; I M ~ ; I ~  1'1.o111 ;~ncl was ririsecl higller t h ; ~ n  the basins to the west, south 
; ~ ~ i t l  s o ~ ~ t l ~ e ; ~ s r ;  1;ll.g~ ;u.c;~s of tlic I'latea~i lrliist hirve begun draining to 
t lrose I);~sir~s." l\s pain let1 or1 t c;u.lie~., three re1;ttetl sl~ccics ;we ;~tlj:tcent t o  
(,I. tli.rc~oOolr~.s, tlic sl~ecics ol the P l ;~ te ;~u .  They are plci/yrlryrrclrlrs, clcrrlti, ;~n t l  
plrOc,irt.s, ant1 ;II.C I'ot~ntl jr~st olt' the ctlge ol the I ' l a t e ; ~ ~ ~  to the west, south, 
;111tl s o ~ ~ t l l c ; ~ s t ,  I esl ec.tively. 
Seve~. ;~l  ol)se~.v;rtions suggest t h ; ~ t  by nlitltlle 1'lioc.cnc time much of the 
cvolrltion ~lligllt I I ; IVC ;~li.e;tcly oc.c.ti~.rctl. I:irst, the s o ~ ~ t h e l , ~ l  <:olorado Plateau 
;~lt.e:~tly I~;r~.l)o~.etl ;I isl~ I;IIIII;I wit11 clelnents suggestive o f  the C:oloratlo 
l<ivol. I ' ; I I I I ~ ; I  01' to(I;ry, ;11t11or1g11 l ;~ck i~ lg  suckers ([Jycno ; t~ ld  Miller, 1965). 
Sec.ontl, 111e geologic.;tl evellrs tliat l)~.ob;~bly se1,;tr;ltetl C. c./crrki ant1 C. dis- 
(~oholrrs ;ll)l,e;u. to bc n o  1;1te1. th:ul late Pliocene, s~tggesting t11;tt the ancestor 
of t l~ese closely l.el;ttetl sl)cc.ics 111ust 11;tve sel,;~r;~tctl I't.onl the strnlannac- 
~)lcr/~~rlrytrc~l~r~.s  s1oc.k 1)l'iol to this ~ in ie .  7'hil-cl, the cxistellce in l~remiddle  
1'lioc.olie tilncs 01' tll.;tirl;~ge I'ronl the C:olol~clo P l ; ~ t e i t ~ ~  ;rrid ~)ossibly the 
(;~.c;rt Il;tsi11 t o  the I';~c.illc Oceitn ;tl>l);~~'ently ollers the best opportunity 
1'01. ;Ic.tess or l'tr~r/o.s/rrr.s illto tlie southern co;tstal ;ll.e;t ol California wherc 
(,'. .sirrrl(rtrrr(rc is r ~ o w  isol;ttctl. 
'l'llc ~ I I ~ ) S ~ ( ] I I ~ I I I  11islol.y 01' the gl-o~tp is tlisc~issecl fro111 the st:ulcll,oi~it o l  
1 1 1 ~  ir~tlivicluitl spet ies ;IS p~.esently ~,ec,ognizccl, beginllilig wit11 the rnost 
~ ) ~ . i r ~ i i ~ i v c  ~.cl,reser~t;~tives. 
(~irIo~lotrrrr.s (~olrrt tr l ) i (~tr~~.s:  7 ' 1 ~  Sll;tke ant1 lower C:olumbi;~ rivers ;Ire the 
se:tt of evolr~t ior~ o S  this spec.ies. I t  oc,c~tpies the lower Snake River a n d  one 
isol;ttctl Ile;~clw;~ter 01' the Sr~;tke above the S;rlls, indicating former wide- 
slfi'c:a(l co.c~~l);~tiotl  o l '   his ;ri.e;r. '1'0 the west it occ.upics most o l  the tribu- 
taries to the lower C;olunibia, i n c l ~ ~ t l i n g  some above barrier falls, suggesting 
long occupation of this part  o l  tlie th-ainage. 1'0 the north i t  is in the 
Fraser River, intlicating active postglacial dispel-s;tl. I t  appears to be absclit 
l'ronl the upper C:ol~unbia tIr;~in;tge e;~st of tlie (:olurnbia 1'l;tte;tu. As p1.e- 
viotlsly noted, the l'ossil occurrence of ;I lish close to this species is known 
ft.om the Glenns Fcrry l'ormation, pi.obably late Pliocene or  eiu.ly Pleistocene 
in age, iir fluvial dcposits of the ancest1.;11 Sn;tkc River. 
T h e  history of the Snake River Plain is well doc.t~mented tllrougl1 seve~.;tl 
series o f  Iltl\~i;tl ant1 I ; ~ c ~ ~ s t ~ . i n e  setli~nents ant1 bas;~lts (lilting 1.1-0111 at  least 
c;u.ly 1'lioc:cne (Maltle ;t i l t1 IJowers, 1962). However, the 11istoric;tl relation- 
s l l i l~  ol' the Snake to the C:olumhi;t River has been a tlifficult problem. 
Wheelel  ; ~ n t l  Cook (1!)54) notetl that  Snake River c;tnyons ;tbove ant1 
1)elow I-Iells Canyon tlillel~, ;tilt1 I,al.betl ~rib~tt;tt.ies below the oxbow intlic;tte 
~.cvel.s;tl of tllr strennl. These ;itttllol,s suggestetl tllat the present c.ottrse 
t111.ottgh l-iells (:;u~yoll is ;I ~,el;~tivcly ottng 1'e;tt~ll.e :untl tllat the Sn;tke 
lornlerly may have h;ttl ;III outlet tllrot~gll sout1~e;tstern Oregon, 1101-tliern 
Nev;~tl;t, ;uitl nortlle;~stcrn C:;~lil'o~.ni;t hrough the 1;eather River to the 
(;re;~t Valley. I%iogeogl.:~l~llic.;tl cl;tt;~ b;tsed on late l ' lioce~~e nlolluscs (T;~ylor,  
1!)(iO) illtlicitte, to the c,ontl.;try, tll;tt the Sn;tke outlet was intlepentlent ol' the 
C;i.e;tt V;tlley (see also Nlillct., l!)(i5). 
Ctrto.stott~rr.r c.olrrttr0i11,~rr.s occtlrs in the following dr;~inagcs: t l l roughot~t 
the lower S11;tke ; t i t t l  lower (;olunlbia b;tsitis; the I l ;~ rney  b;rsin, once ;I p;lrt 
ol: the Snake tlr;tin;tge; ;tbove b;~l.t.iel- f;tlls in the Wood liiver tributary to 
the Sn;tke; the P;tlottsc River, t~.il)ut;u.y t o  the lower Snake; ;111tl the 1)eschutes 
River, ~1.i11ttta1.y to the lowel. Colu1nl>i;t. SLICI~  ;I I);tttel.n, s i l~ )e l . i~ i l~oscd  011 
tllc l'ossil oc.cwrrelit e ol' ;III ;tllt.estol- to (,'. colrrttr hj(r?r 1 1 .  in tlic ;tnccstral 
Snake Ilivcl. tluring Late Pliocene ;~ncl E:trly Pleistoc.ene times, suggests 
tll;tt the ttpper ;tncl lower Snake ;tntl thc lowel (:olu~libi;r coi~stitutetl ;I 
t111.o~1gl~-flowi1lg systein prior to the t levelol )~~lc l~t  of tlic b;trt.icr f;tlls of thc 
I';~lot~se ;tncl I)esclltttcs rivers. 
T h e  sinli l ;~~~it ies o l  the isol;~tctl pol)ttlations of the \\700d, I'alouse, ant1 
u111xr 1)csc~l~tt~es River suggest that these ;Ire rernn;ttlts o f  ;I I'ol.rncl.ly witle- 
slx.e;ttl ;~nc.cstt.;tl type Nonisolaretl hcaclw;tte~- pop~11;ttions ;tt.e sir nil;^^ to 
thc c.el~tl.al type, now wiclesl~re;ttl in most tribt1t;tries to the lower Sn;tke 
n ~ ~ t l  1owt.1. (;oluinbi:t, intlic.:ttil~g evolutini~ of tlle 1;ttter grot111 (11;tge 101) 
since iso1;ttion 01' thc 1ie;ttlw;tter tyl~cs; (11- since est;~blisllnieilt of the Snakc- 
C;olumbi;t 21s ;I tl11,ougll-flowii~g tlr;tili:rgc. I f  this intel-l,l'ct:ttion is correct, 
it leads to tllc coiiclusioil t1i;lt (;. r.. c~ol~r t t rb ic~~r~is  was l'orlnerly morc Pan- 
tostclrs-like, ;tt 1e:tst in the ~~osscssion of latei.211 l ip notcllcs, for the isolated 
t i l~stt"e;~~n )o lx~ l :~ t ions  show the lligllest incidence o l  this ch;uacter. A 
posGibe exl>lanation is stlbsequellt introgressive eff;~ccmcnt of this c-l~a~~;tctel. 
in tlle tlownstrcair~, 1)rcsently widesj>rcntl ~ ,o~,~t ln t io l l  (p. 1 1 1). 
l ' h c  loc.;~l tli l f e ~ . e ~ ~ t  i ;  t ion o f  the isola tetl l';~louse Kivcl- ~ ) o l ) ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ t  Ilas 
I~ccn r c c o g ~ ~ i ~ e t l  sr~bsl)ecific.;~lly (Scliult~ ant1 Thompson, 1SS(i), thot~gh the 
tlcgrcc ol' tlistinction is not ~ ~ ; ~ r t i c t ~ l ; ~ r l y  high. rl ' l~e Wood Kiver ~ m l x ~ l a t i o n ,  
w11ic.h is nc;trly 100 per c.ent tlistinc.~, is n;ln~ctl 0'. c~)lrrrr1 bicrrlrrs hrrhhsi in 
the I)I.(:WIII ~);IIICI'. T h e  isol;~tctl l )ol)~~l:~tions ill the Ilea(lw;rtct-s of the 
I)csc.llr~tes River ;II-C t l i s t i~~c .~  t o  ;111o1rt tlie s ;~mc tlegree as thosc of the 
I';~lot~sc River. Pol)t~l;~tions 01' the I)esc.h~~trs Kivel- hclow the I';ills are 
intt:~.g~.;~tlcs. 
T h e  known spct i~nens  of (:. collrlrrhinirlrs from the prcse~itly isolatctl 
I-1;rt.ticy o l -  R/[;rlhe~rr Ix~sin tent1 towi~rtl the iaolatcd lieatlwater morphotype, 
with ~)oss i l~le  i~nitct l  tlill'crcnti;rtion in eel-tain isolatetl spi-ing waters. T h e  
Ixrsi~t w;ts ;I thror~gh-flowing t r i b ~ ~ t ; ~ ~ . y  to the Snake River unti l  isol;~te(l 
by 1;1v:1 Hows (I-Ir~hbs ;~nt l  bliller, 1!)48:55). 
(;crlostotr7rrs j)l(,l)c,irr.s: l ' liis i~ rh ;~b i t ;~n t  o f  the l i io (;I-antlc ant1 s o ~ ~ t h e r n  
tl~-:ri~l:rges sh;rrcs with (;. c~o1rittrhicrrrrr.v mouth tli;rr;~ctcristics in te~.~net l i ;~ tc  bc- 
twcct~ Cn Lo.slotir r1.s ;111tl ~'(r t~Lo.sf(~lrs .  111 ~ I / c / ) c ; I I , s ,  however, the Ctrfo.slon7 11s- 
like c11;11.;1ctct. is tllc tlistinc-tly rolrntletl lower ,jaw, wlliel1 is c-(11-vet1 tlorsoven- 
11-;~lly ; ~ n t l  ;tntcrol~osteriot.ly t.atller than ;ibrrtting ;tg;~inst the rll)l,er jaw 
;IS ;t tl.unc;ite ritlge ;IS in other sl)ec.ies ol' l 'cr~llosi(~~rs. I l l i s  ch;~~-acte~.isti(: 
suggests t h ; ~ t  /,l(,l~cirrs W;IS iso1;rtetl very early in the history of I'criltostcus. 
T h e  line 01' iso1;rtion is, ;~ncl likely was originally, the s o ~ ~ t h e ; ~ s t c r n  dge of 
the C:olor;~tlo I 'l;~te;~r~, whic.ll cl;ttes I'ro~n tlie Miocene. (;. I(,Dcirr.r sh;u-es 
more th;tr;~c.te~.s with ant1 is Inore c.losely ~.el;~tetl  o f)l(rl)~rlry?rc./irrs ;~n t l  
snilln(rrrtrc l'l.0~11 west of tllc I'l;rte;ir~ tl1;1n to the I ~ O I - e  sj)eci:~li~etl r isc.obol~rs 
;~n t l  r.l(rrlti of tht: <;olor;~tLo l i i v e ~  t l ~ . : ~ i ~ ~ ; ~ g c .  
'I'hc historic;rl I-el ;~tionshil~ between the ~ ,o l f i~ l ; i t i o~~s  in the l i i o  Gr;~titlc 
; ~ n t l  those of the ~ )~ ,e se~ i t ly  isolatctl 1)asins ant1 streams to the south Intrst 
invol\ic l 'o r~ne~.  c .o~~t inrror~s  occtlrl.cncc ;~ssoc.i;~tctl with Plcistoce~ic f l t~vi ;~l  
c.onnec:tions ;in([ cool, ~no i s t  c.o~~tlilions. (:ontelnl)or;~ncity o f  glaciation with 
~ ) luv i ;~ l  c.ontlitions ;tntl lowel. surnmcr tenll,er.attll.es, lowel. snowlitics, ant1 
incrcasctl elfective Iiumitlity in the sotrthwest (Estancia, New Mexico) is 
shown by Lcol,oltl (195 1). 7'1ie extension o f  j~l(~hcirr.r into Rilcxico is ])rob- 
ably oltl-ccrt;~inly 1)1'io1. to ( I I . ; I ~ I I ; I ~ ~  cli;rnges which carrietl it across tltc 
co~ l t i~ lcn ta l  tlivitle into :[I 1c;lst threc Pacific: t l ~ . a i ~ ~ ; ~ g e  strc;tms, Kio Rilcz- 
qui t ;~ l ,  Kio P i ; ~ s t l ; ~ ,  ;111tl Kio Yaclui. 1,itnitccl tliHel-enti;ttion h;is occurrctl 
i n  a t  leas1 the s o t ~ t l ~ e ~ . ~ r  pail' ol tllese stl.eams. 
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1 he  11isto1-y of tllc I i io (;~.:tntle o1fe1.s clues to tllc ~.cl ;~tionship between the 
l i i o  C+r;rntlc lislics ant1 ~llosc oL' the <;tt/,rn;~n 11;tsin ; ~ r c i ~  n northern (;liihu;r- 
hua. i-Iccortling to King (1!)58), it is 1)ossible that the Kio Grantlc once 
llowetl south into ~ l l e  lake region of northwestern Chihuahua,  bu t  later 
shil'tctl e;~stward through PI-ogressive basiris lo ;iplIear finally in  its present 
course. Stream-wo1.11 gravel tleposits in basins of 1101-thet-n New Mexico 
indicate the presence ol streams 111-obably al~cestr;~l  to the l i i o  Grande as 
carly as lower Pliocene time. 'l'he degree of dil lerc~lt iat ion of C. plebci?ts 
i n  the R io  Grantle ant1 G11;rman tlr:rinage is slight, bu t  is sufficient to show 
that. the Kio Mimbi-es, isolatctl in so11thwester11 New Nlexico, is a part  
of the C;u~m;rn dr;~in;rge intlepelltlent of thc Kio Grantle. 
Fishes 01' the R io  Nazas ;111d ;rssoci;itecl d r a i t l i ~ g ~ ~  show v:~riation between 
p o l x ~ l a t i o ~ ~ s  b u t n o  bl,oatl 1);rttcrns of tlillerentiation. T h e  :tpl,arcnt geo- 
graplli(.al g;r1xbctween these ;~n t l  other pop111:rtions :u-c ~)art ial ly a result 
ol: insnfficient collccting, thorrgh the hy~~s i the rmal  a11t1 ])ostplr~vi;~l desic- 
cation Il;rve c,onstrictetl the h;tbit;~ble areas. 
Ctrto.rtotrr~r.s scirlttrcrrlcte: 71'l~c range of this species is strikingly restricted 
ancl isolatetl Irom other kinds of' 1'trtrto.sterrs. T h e  area occul>ietl, the Los 
Angeles l'lain, w;is marine clr~ring tlic I'liocene alitl IKIS rrl)lil'tetl (1111-ing 
the Pleistocel~c (Kectl, I!)?%). T'hc l ~ o p t ~ l a t i o ~ l s  01' the I'ollr atljacent b r ~ t  
iso1;rtecl s t rcans  arc littlc tlilfe~.e~lti;~tetl. l'l ese l'acts s~rggcst t h ; ~ t  the sl~ecies 
h ; ~ s  been isolatctl for ;I rel:rtively long periotl 01 time b r ~ t  the loc.al ~)oj)rr';r- 
tions are re1:rtively new in tlie present are;r of o c c ~ ~ p ; ~ t i o n .  Motler;rte ul,l;~ntls 
with perlr1;rnent tlr;rin;lge might I~;r\,e 1izr1-boretl ~)ol)ul;itions in tlie \iicinity. 
I~rrt thcl-e is IIO t1irec.t tlistril)r~tional cvit1e1lc.e lor this. 'l'he 01-igin;~l ;~c:tcss 
t o  the c.oast;~l ;~rc;r night 11;lve bee11 I)y ~ ~ r y  ol' ;In ;rinc.estr;~l c:orrrsc ol' thc 
(:oloratlo River. l 'h is  ~)ossibility is slrl)l)ol-tetl by the existence o f  extensive 
Pliocene (licetl, 1!)33:237) siltstone, int1ic:rting the tlisc.hargc 01' ;I large, l o ~ i -  
qr;~tlient river, ~)crli:rl)s thc :rnc~cstr:rl <;olor;rtlo River, so~tthwest of the 
Salton Se;l (\i\~ootlrirlg, 1952::)). 
C. scr~rtirtrrrnr: virrics in  s t r r ~ c t ~ r r ; ~ l  Le;~ttrrcs th;rt ;~i .c bt;rbili~ctl as sj~ctilic 
(.h. ,il ,~ctc~-s .. in other spec.ies o l  P(ri~lostorrs, srtggesting t1i;rt .scrirlcit~rlcre is ;I gcn- 
el-;~lizetl re1)resent;ltive ol' ;in interrnetlii~te stage in the cvol~rtion ol' Ptrtrlo- 
str:~r.s. 7'hc sl,ccics sh;ll-es sotne c:h:u-acte~.s with j7l(,bcirrs, fewer with .I,ltrtyrlryrr- 
clrrrs, i~n t l  still l'cwer ~ i i t l l  (,I{rrl(i, yet v;rri;~tio~l re11~1c1.s it close to ovcr1;11) wit11 
each ol these sl)cc:ics. 
C(rtoslo~rrrt.s f~ln~yrlrytrr~hrrs: ' l ' l~ is  spec-ies is best l-cl)rcsclltetl in the <;reat 
R, ~sln , '  ;rntl in the i1l)per Missor~~,i  t l rai~~;rgc l'rom the I3l;rek Hills westw:~i.tl. 
C;onsiclcre(l a lo~lc ,  these two grorrps ol' ~ ,o l ) l~la t ions  are l';rirly distinct, sug- 
gesting :I rcl;rti\lely long 1,eriocl of isolatiorl. 
7 I h e  (;rcat B;rsill p o p ~ ~ l ; r t i o ~ l s  i ~ ~ c l r ~ t l e  a s ction ;~ssoc:i;~tetl ~ ~ i t h  the Scvicr 
River clr;linage, just ofl' the west slope oL the (;olor;rtlo Plateau; a norther11 
Bollneville section in the streams Ilowing west J'~.om the \i\r;rsatch Wlountains; 
a Lahontan basin section, inc l~r t l i t~g inh:tbita~lts of the east-flowing drainages 
of the Sierra Nevacl;~ and  the Hr~mbol t l t  Kivel. tlrainage of northern Ne- 
vada; ant1 a lew isolatetl population groups in the center, between the major 
sections. There  has been little differentiation among these broader groups, 
the greatest being that between those oT the northern ant1 southern noline- 

River dr;rinage. Popu1;rtions o f  pl~ctyrlryt~clr~~s in the Sn;tke Kiver tlrainage 
above the great fitlls ;we largely ~~ntliKercntiatctl associates ol' the Bonneville 
basin populations. I\ complex 11istol.y is suggestetl, however, by examples of 
11nusual interl~ol,trl;rtio~~ v;rri;rtion within tlie tll.;rin;~ge. I t  is probirble that 
the LIIIPCI. Snake h:icl :I resitle~it p o l j ~ ~ l i ~ t i o n  rel;~tetl to tlic fisl~es of the (;reen 
River or Missou~.i tlr;~in;rge ;rntl was invirtletl by llonne\~illc polj111;rtions ;kt the 
time of the Bonncvillc cll.;~i~l;~ge illto the ul)l)el. S11;tke. ;\c.corcli~ig to I<l.igllt 
(1962), the Bear  rive^. tl~,ainetl to tlic S11;tke Kive~. ],riot' to 34,000 yc;rrs 11. 1'. 
A suc.cessio~~ of geologic;rl rvellts eve11t11;tlly cli\,e~.tetl tllc llcirl. llivcr into the 
Bonneville basin, wliic.li 1itte1. tol)l)etl its rim ;urtl Ilowetl into tllc S11;tke. 7'11~ 
overflow into the Sn;~kc W;IS ;I c.;~t;rclysmic flootl wllic.11 111;ly 1i;ive e~c.~eelccl 
10 million c~tbic  feet per seco~itl (Stearns, lY(i2). I t  is tliflic~~lt to i~li ; tgi~ie the 
effect of sucll event on the fish I ; I ~ I ~ : I ;  howcvcr, i t  is l,ossil)le t l l ; r t  ;I r.;rtl~el. 
r~ornlal  tlririnage co~llrectio~i 111igl1t 1l;rve existed for ;II I  cxtc~itletl ~)c~. io t l  
followirlg the ilriti;~l flootl. 
Catos to~rz~r .~  di.sco11olcr.c.: 'l'liis sl)ecies p ~ . c s c ~ ~ t l y  occ11l)ics the (:olor;~tlo 
Plateau, the C:oloratlo Iliver tll.;~in;tgc of the \i\iyo~i~ing basin, ;nitl the wc'st 
slope of the Coloratlo llockies. i4tItlitio1i;tl pop111;rtions ;rl.e ~.cst~.ictecl to s~ t l ;~ l l  
ranges in the Honlieville ;rl l t l  S11;tke d ~ . : ~ i ~ i ; ~ g c s ,  1nol.e or lrss c o ~ l t i g u o ~ ~ s  xvitll 
the C:olor;rtlo t l~ .a i~~; tgc .  
l ' l le  sl,ecies is s i ~ ~ ~ i l ; t l .  to (,'. c~ol~cttrbicctrcr.s i l l  its ~neristic. c.lr;~r;~c.teristics. Its 
closest relative, howevel., is (;. c./(rr/ti ol' thc lower C:olol.;~tlo, l '~.o~il whic.11 i t  
tliffers S L I . L I C C L I ~ ; I ~ ~ ~  only in clepth of ci~~rtl;tl pccl111lc.1e ;tntl sc-itlc si/e. (:. cii.rc,o- 
bolus is the lllost speci;ili~ctl sl~ecies 01' I'~rtrfo.s/rcr.r, the nl;tjol. sl~eci;rliz;rtio~i 
being ;ttl;tl,tation to tltc cxtl.enie fluvial e ~ r v i l ~ o ~ ~ n l e ~ ~ t  of the (:olor;rclo 1live1.- 
the tcj~~re~iti;rl ( , u r ~ , e ~ ~ t  ; n t lS;III(I l)otto~ii. rI'l~esc ( ~ o ~ ~ ( l i t i o ~ ~ s  l~~.oIj:~ljly 11;rvc ~ ~ C I I  
ill ex i s t c~~ce  through the pe~.iotl of c.;t~lyon (.uttil~g, '~vhi(.ll is csti~ii;rte(l to Ii;~ve 
oc.cupiecl the past olie 01. two ~riilliori ye;rl.s (Stokes, I!)(i'l; t1u111, 1956). '1'11~ 
lu;~jor centers of tlistl.ibution of the IIIOSL spec iali/etl f l ~ ~ \ ~ i ; t l  nio~.l,l~otylje of 
this sl)ccies arc 111,esently in the c,;unyon ;weits 01' the (:olo~.;ttlo tlr;linngc-;it 
the east en(1 oL the kJi11t;r h / lo~~~i t : t i~ i s ,  the ( ; ~ . i t ~ i ( l  ( L I I ~ ~ O I I ,  : t~i(l tlic S;tn I ~ I ; I I ~  
lciver in the k i o n i ~ ~ i ~ e ~ i t  U I ) W ; I ~ I I  11e:tl. h~icxi(,at~ 1H:1t, Llt;tI~. S l m . i ~ i i e ~ ~ s  fro111 
headw;~ter areas ;n.e 11iut11 less ~iiotlilic~tl. 
T h e  popl~lations 01' the west slol)c ol' the C:olol.;rtlo Pl;tte;t~r in tlic P~.ice, 
San K;~I;tel, ; ~ n t l  1;l.eliiont tlr;ti~i;~ges 11i1vc s in l i l ;~~.  lle~.istic. c.Il;rr;tc.ters. S1)ec.i- 
mens from sm;tll, slj~.ing-Letl t~.ibt~t; t~.ics in GICII C;t~iyon ( ~ i o ~ v  intrntl;~tetl 1)y 
1,;lke Powell) l~ossessetl ;~tl;tpt;tt ions to tliese ~)ec.uli;tl. conclitiolls, inc . l r~t l i~~g 
sni;tll size ;tntl rctluction of ce~. t i~in  ~iicristic. ele~iicnts. 
i\ccess into the Snake River ; r ~ ~ t l  I l o~~nev i l l c  bitsill, wl~cl.c the s1)ecics exists 
in  gener;tli~ed Lorn1 siniilal. to the p o l > u l ; ~ t i o ~ ~  l'ro111 [lie upl,cr Green River, 
has been through past dr:ti~l;~ge exch;tnges ;111tl connections. One such ljossiblc 
t1rain;tg.e connec.tion ol the Snztkc ant1 (ireen 1.ivcl-s cxists in the Kinky Creek 
; u m ,  T.40 N, 11. 1 1 \I\' (I)~.iggs, 1tl;rllo; \,\'yonling (~u;tcll.;~ngle, U.S.G.S. 
1 :250,000, I!)(j2). T h e  tliversion o l  I3e;u- liivel. from the Snake to the Bonne- 
ville t1r;tin;lge (Bright, 1962) is clisc~~ssetl above. T h e  occurrence in Weber 
liiver intlic;ttes ;~ctess prior to the isolation of 13e;tr ;rntl Weber rivers by the 
tlesicc;ltion of the rernn;tnt of L;tke llonne\~ille bout 11,000 years ago 
(HI-oecker ( , I  crl., l!)(iO). 
?. I he  c l l ;~~. ;~t . tc~.  gl-; tlient in ~ ) o l ~ ~ l ; t t i o ~ ~ s  ol' the Little (:oloraclo 1iive1- (1111. 
86, 110) st~ggcsts ;r tlr;tin;tgc tr;tnsfer from tlle Rio  C;~.;~ntle to tlic Coloratlo 
i l l  the vicinity of N~~t t . i ; t ,  New klexico. l ' l ie  M(.(;;trtys basalt llow in Valencia 
( h ~ t n t y ,  New R/Icxic.o, ;tl~l)e;~rs to h ;~ve divertetl p;wt of the San Jose drainage 
into the 1,ittlc (:olor;ttlo Kivcr tlr;~inagc within the 1;1st 1200 years (Nichols, 
194(i), bu t  this is severi~l nliles soutll of the ;t~.c;t of inil)o~.t;tnce. I t  is possible 
t1i;rt the r;il)itl ~.e~no\/ ; t l  o l  the 1'erti;try erosion sur1':tc.e in the C . ; ~ l l n p - Z ~ ~ n i  ;tre;t 
(iVc.(:ar~n, 1938) coc~ltl have cllec.tetl tl~,;tin;~ge c.lt;t~lges in the tlirection of 
slolx, I't.0111 east to west, in the Nt~tr in  ; I I .~ ; I .  l'ltc Little Color;~tlo River is 
isol;~tctl f ~ ~ ) m  tlle rest ol the (:olo~.;~tlo Kive~. by (;~.;lntl 1;;tlls. However, the 
1;tv:t llow t h ; ~ t  c,re;ttecl these L~lls  nt;ty be as yo t~ng  ;IS 1100 years (Childs, 1948). 
C n t o s t o r n ~ i . ~  c,lnrlti: T h e  rem;~rk;rble t l i s t~ . ib~~ t ion  of this close rel;~tive of C. 
tli.sro11olrr.r l)~.ovitles definite c.lues c.onc.crning the evolution of the Coloratlo 
River ancl its fishes. ;\s l ) ~ . e s e ~ ~ t l y  ~'ec.og~ti~etl ,  the species is fo t~nt l  in the Gila 
Kivcl. t l~ .a i~~; tge ,  just o l l  tltc so~1111cl.11 etlgc (klogollon Kim) o f  the C:olor;rtlo 
1'l;tte;lu; the I%ill \iVilli;uns 1iive1. t lr ;~in;~gc j t~s t  west o f  the (:olo~.;rtlo Platenu; 
the Virgil1 liiver, \vlli(.ll ~ I I . ; I ~ I I S  I);II.L 0 1  the High Pl;~te;t~ts;  ;~ncl 1.emnants of 
the pl~r\ri;~l C:;t~.l)c~~ter ;rntl \iVhite 1.ive1.s o l  [lie Kx in  and Range province 
soutll of the (;~.e;~t R;tsin. St;~tetl otllel.wise, the spec.ies is I'ol~ntl in c.onnectetl 
;tntl disconncc.tctl 1);irts of tlie (:olor;~(lo liivcr systcm below (;~.;ultl <:anyon, 
;I t l is tr ibt~tio~i 1);tttcl.rr s i n ~ i l ; ~ ~ .  to t h ; ~ t  ol' t l ~ c  spiny nlinnows (biiller ; n~ t l  
1-1 LII)I)s, I !)60). 
'T'lle tlilPe~.cnti;ttio~t 01' 15'. c,ltrrki ;111(l (;. (li .s(~ol)olri~ ; long with the lower ancl 
upper segments of the (:olor;ttlo River lisll I';IUII;I might be ;~ttr ibt~tecl  to isol;~- 
lion t l ~ ~ ~ . i n g  the I'lcistoc~cne by the (;~.;untl (:anyon, bu t  sever;il things seem 
to suggest ;III ;11ter11;1tivc txl)l;~n;ttion. I ' h e  tor1.ential S;~lls of the Grant1 C;III- 
yon are not ;I t.omplctc b;tt,t,ict to lisl~es. 111 ;ttltlition, northel.n pol )~~la t ions  o l
(,'. c,lnrlii have I)een isolatetl pe~'ll;~l)s Car 1ntt(.11 of tlle I'leistocene by tlesicca- 
tion o f  the ~ ) l ~ ~ \ , i ; t l  White ; t ~ ~ t l  (:;u.pe~lte~. 1.ive1.s; yet the tliflCrcnti;~tion ~ l i t l l i n  
c.llrrki is not c~onll):~~.;~l)lc t o  111;tt  l ~ c t w e e ~ ~  c,ltrrlti ;tnel cli.sroDo1ri.s. l;i~l;~lly, the 
course of the (:olo~.;~tlo Kive~. between (;r;tncl Canyon ant1 tllc point oS 
c.onncction of the plrlvi;tl \i\~llitc liivet- ;tntl lower Coloratlo River is a I-ela- 
tivcly new I'e;~ture, tlating only I'ro~n the Pleistocene or late I'liocene (Klack- 
weltler, 1934; I-lunt, 1956). I,ongwell (1928, I!)-l(i) pointetl out  that  the Colo- 
~ , ; ~ t l o  River ;tntl the Virgin l i ive~.  co~11(1 not h;tve existed in their present 
courses while tllc Pliocrnc (?) klutltly Creek I 'orm;~tio~l ;~n t l  the overlying 
linies~one beds were being deposited in this area. 'I'l~e blutltly <:I-eek tlel~ositb 
were not formed by the Colorado River. T h e  drainages now occupietl I)y 
C. clnrki (Fig. 14) might have been an integrated systerli isolated from the 
upper Colorado River at this time. Hunt  (195G:82-86) sllowetl that (luring 
late Miocene to Middle Pliocene times the upper (:olol.;ldo River no longer 
drained the Plateau into the area southwest of the presetrt (;r;~ntl C;;iriyon, but 
was suspended and ponded by northeastward tilting ;inti by the K;iibal> l J 1 ) -  
warp. Then,  in late Pliocene time, drainage resumed througll the old channel 
when the water was raised to that le~lel by pontlitlg ;tntl aggl.;~tlatior~. This 
interpretation ol the history of the <;oloratlo River olle1.s ;I ~ ~ e r i o t l  01' isolation 
and evolutioll ol' rliscobol~~rs ant1 c.lnr.lti i l l  the ul)l~cl. ; i ~ l t l  lo~vcl- sec.tiot~s o l  
the drainage. 
T h e  various popul;ttiorls ol' (,'. c.ltrr.ki extel~tl over ;I 1il1c;tl- 1.;111gc of ;tl)out 
800 fluvial miles. I t  is il~teresting t h a ~  tllc 1110s~ vitlely sel);ll.;icetl o f  tllcsc, the 
Gila ant1 the White river popul;ttiorrs, ;Ire the 111ost simi1;rr. 'l'lle geogral)hic- 
ally intermediate ~~o l )~ t l a t i ons  apl)ear to be closel, LO C tli.st~o1)olir.v to wllicll 
they might have been gene~ically exposetl since the initial isol;itiol~. 'l'he 
rapids ol the canyon of the Virgin Kivel- i l l  Ari/ona Il:t\,e ])~-otlucetl ;I sulilt- 
water ~norphotype in (;. clnrlti whicl~ l);~r;~llels those i l l  (:. rlisc.obo1rr.s. 
T h e  isolatetl populations i r ~  tlie p1uvi;rl M'hite Iliver, the ~)ltr\zi;tl C;irl,cntcr 
liiver (Meatlow V;~lley W;tsl~), the Beaver I ) ; I I ~  \4/;1sll, ;il~tl the Virgin 12ivcr 
form ;I scrics sllo~vit~g sligllt tlille~.enc,cs. P o l ~ ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o n s  01' rile I<ill \Yillinms 
Kiver ;ire related lo chis scrics. Some 01' ~ h c  ;tl)p;trelil tlillcs1.cl1ti;1tioll i t 1  the 
sl~ccics seems LO be ~ ) ; i t . t l y  c.oll'el;ttetl ~virll ;11~itutltt. 
7'he os~eology, extel.11;11 ;tn;ltollly, ;111(l itl(crt1;11 ; I T I ; I I O ~ I I ~  01' I i s l ~ ~ s  01' tile 
qenus 1'crnlostezt.v ant1 re1;ttctl st1c.ke1.s ;11.c ;tll:ily/etl I'or illl'o~.ln;~tion on rllc 
levels o l  rcl;~tionshil~ witllili tIi;it scc.tiot~ 01 the f;~niily (:;tcosronlitlac. I'(ctr/o.s- 
te~rs is see11 to be a sl,ec.iali~etl protl~ict ol' (:trtosior~trrs c~olu t ion  ant1 I'tr)~io.s- 
te~rs plrbrirrs ant1 Ctrto.rlo~~ri/.v ~~olottrl~itrtrr~s it1.c l'ot~lltl to bc intertlletli;tte 
between the two genera. It is c.onc.l~ltlctl t11;tt Ptrtrlo.\/crr.s shot~ltl I . ; I I ~ ~  t;txo- 
nolnically as a subgclllls ol' (;trlo.slottr ~I.S-;III :u.r;lltgclriclrt illtlel)cntlclitly s111)- 
ported by the wit1esl)t~c;ttl hybri t l i~;~t iot~ I,etweel~ t l ~ c  ~xvo ~r .o~t l )s .  7'11e 1.rl:i- 
tionsllil~s of C. colrrttrbitrtr r1.s al-e \vith Z'tctr lo.s/c~rt.s. 
i\nalysis o l  the clistril~tltion ant1 \~al.i;ttion o f  ]~ol)ul;~tiotrs ol'1'(1~1lo.ct(~ri.s lctl 
to construction ol' tlescriptions, c.onllx~l-isons, keys, r;tlrgc st;itelnenIs, clistl.il~u- 
tioil maps, a11tl synony~llics for tho sl,ec.ics. Six sl~cc.ics ~11.c ~.ec.ogr~i/etl: (;.
coltr~r~~bi(~r/~r.v of ~ l l e  (:01~1llbii1 Rivc~.  (Il.;titl;tge below tllc I:tlls 01' tlrc Sn;tkc 
River, zinc1 the Frasct. Kiver; C ~~ltr/yrl~?~t~c~lrrr~s ol' the (;~-eac Basit) ; I I I ~ I  tllc 
Collunbia, upper GI-ccn, iLIissoul.i, S;tsk;r tche\v;~t~, ;inti I;t.;tse~. ~.i\,el.s; (:. t1i.s- 
cobolris ol' the Colol.atlo River clrailr;tge above C;1.;111(1 (:;111yo11, t11e ~tpj)(~i.  
Sli;~kc Kiver tlr;tirr;tge, ;tntl the nort1ie1.11 Ilo~rncville basi~i;  C. r . lnr l t i  o l  the 
(:olol-;ttlo Kivel. tl~.;ti~i;tge ; t ~ ~ t l  I' cistoc.e~ie coii~rec.ti\~cs beloav C;~.:ul~tl C:anyoli; 
(,'. .s(rtt/trtr?r~rc of tlie S;IIII;I I\II;I  systelrl of stl.e;unls, so11tlie1.11 C:;tlil'o~.nia; and C. 
/) lc~Orirrs 01' the tll-;tin;tge systerlis o f  the uipl)el- I<io Gr,;trrtlc, Lake C; l~~rn ;~n ,  Kio
N:tz;~s ;uitl ;~ssoci;ttetl strr;tllls, Kio ILIc/cjtrit:tl, Kio Pi;txtl;t, and  uppel. Kio 
Y;iclui. 
11 is st~ggcstctl t11;tt ~ h c  .;tr.ly c\~olutiort 01' l 'c~trlo.vl~~rr.s i~lvol\retl ;I col r r~t r -  
1)itrttrc.c ittlcestor in tlrc ilortlr, ; I  te~rtr.;tl ;urc.est~.;tl fot-111 in tllc GI.C;IL l<;tsiri- 
(:olor;ttlo I'l;tte;~t~ ;tl.e;t, ;tntl ;I /~lrOcirr .s :trlc.eslol i l l  the sot~tlicl-n parts of tlie 
I . ; I I I ~ ~ ,  ;is scctiolrs o f  one ol' tllc l~.o(luc.ts of (,'(~lo.stotrrrr.s evolutio~r. T h e  his- 
to1.y ol' tlresc ~)ol) t~l ; t t io~r  grxj111xlr;ts l)ccn closely tied to the 1listol.y of tlic 
tll.;~in;~gc ~) ; t t tc~~irs  ;u.otl~ltl ;tre;ts ol' ol-ogeiry i l l  westel.rr No1111 Amel-ic;t, ]xu-- 
t icul;tl.ly the (:olor.;~tlo 1'1;1tc;t11. ' l ' l ~ n  l.;tiige 01' C tli.sco0olrrs is 1;lrgely conte1.- 
t l i i~rot~s wit11 C I I C  (:olo1.;1(10 3'1;11e;ur i l l  the so11111 ; t i r t l  tllree species bor.cler on 
the ~ . i ~ u  ol' tlic I'l;tte;tt~ i l l  this ;ur.ca: (;. ~ l r 0 c ~ i r e . s  to the soutlic;rst, (:. r l i7r l t i  to 
the soti~li  ;tntl sou~th~vest, ; ~ t r ( l  C. pl ( t /y r l ry~rc~l t r r . r  to the west. Dr;~inage changes 
;tloirg the bo~-tlc~.s ol' tlie nr;tjor. 1.ive1. b;tsi~ls 1i;tvc ~)i.ob;tbly tr:uisfel.1.cd popula- 
tions ;tntl contl-ibtttctl to ~~eticttl;ttc evolution of the major popu1;ttion groups. 
I .;ttci- t1r;till;tge cllaliges i l l  the ;tr.e;t betavccr~ the Coloratlo Plateau and the 
Yellowstonc ;trc;t Ilave l.esttltetl ill  tlic tr;tnsScr of C. c l i .~eobo l~ rs  1)opul;ttions 
into the Snake Kivc~. ; t ~ ~ t l  Ilo~r~reville b;taili ;ulcl C. j ~ l ( r l y r l r y n c ~ l ~ r ~ s  into the 
C;rcclr R i \ w  tll.;tilt;tge, leatliirg to sy1111);1try ;tlltl some 11 y l ~ ~ ~ i t l i ~ ; t ~ i o n .  
i\n cx;t~nl)lc ol' intt.ogrcssi\le Iiyl)r~itli/;ttion bctwccn (:. rli.sc~obo1~r.s ant1 C. 
j)lrl)cirr.c exists i t1  tlrc 1,ittlc C;olo~.;ttlo Kive~. tl~.aiil;tge, l)~.ob;tl)ly ;is ;I i'esult ol 
;I tlr.;~in;tgc u.;t~rsl'ci.. I lybritli/;itio~r iiriglrt I I ; I V C  ~)l;tyc(l ;I 1 . 0 1 ~  i l l  the evolution 
01' soirre ~ ) o ~ ) t ~ I ; t t i o ~ r s  01' (;. ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ( I I I I I . s .  'l3\t1o gei~e~.;tl l'o1.111~ 01' C. coI~r~t rb i (~?t r r .s  
i11.c k~rown ;IS ; I  r.esult ol' 1);tst isol;t~ioli ol se\,e~-;ul silliil;tr. ~)ol)ttl;itio~is ;tbove 
I);tr.~.icl. I';tlls. 'l'hc iso1;ttetl po])~il;ttio~rs scc111 to 1l;tve I~eeli i.enlo\,rtl fro111 
thc rn;tinst~.r;tln of cvol~ttiotl of (,'. ~~olrettrOicrtrrr.v, ; t i r t l  11i:ry relIreselrt ;tn oltlel- 
Jiistor.ic.;tl st;~gc. Myblitli/;t t ion h;ts pr.olj;tl)ly inlltte~rc.etl tltc e\~oltrt io~i o l some 
l)ol)ttl;ttions 01' l'cri~lo.s/c~~c.s, but the I I I ; I ~ ~ I .  ';tc.tor.s I1;tve I)ee~t ;ttl;tl)l;ition of 
~x) l ) t t l ;~ t io~ts  lo loc.;tl c n \ r i r ~ o ~ r ~ r ~ c ~ ~ t ; I I  c.o~~tlitiolrs ; t r l t l  tlie ~.cstl.ic.tio~r o c;tusit- 
tiotr 01' g c t ~ e  x(~11;tlige by the (~ll ; t irgi~~g geog~.:tplry 01' tire (11,;tin:tgc 11:tttc1.11s. 
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